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Solons Keep 
Arguing Over 
-Tax Measure
J'lri'

■ -̂AUSTIN (AP) — Compromiaa 
talk! batwaan Senata and Housa 
tax exparta andad in a draw Sat
urday.

“Mayba a llttla prograaa" waa 
tba only raport from tha Joint con- 
faranoa conunittae after two kwg 
mectinga

Tha aacrat negotiating aasaiona 
warn expactad to continua Sun- 
day.

Committaa mambars indkatad 
a propoaad gaa pipaUnas tax 
whidi is oonaidarsd lagaily doubt- 
fu. is in its pfasant form ra-

JFK To Name 
A Negro To 
U.S. Court
HYANNIS PORT. Maas. fAP>~ 

Prssktont Kannsdy has daektod to 
nanM tha firat Nagro in history 
to tba Unitad Stataa District Court 
banefa.

Hw appointment win go to 
James Benton Paraona. now a 
Cook County iCMcafot Jndfs.

Inlannad aaurcas said Saturday 
Paraons' appointment will ha an- 
aounood fortnally next waak

Assist lat White House press 
aacratary Aadrow T. Hatcher da- 
cUnad to make a formal aa-

Bul ha did say that Mayor 
Richard Daley el Chicago. Riep. 
WilDara Dasraee. D-IU.. a Chkaga 
Nagra, sad Sen. Paul H. Douglas. 
D-m.. “think Judge Parsons 
would make a good VnMad Stataa 
diatrict Judge.’*

“Judge Pmaona ia aader eon- 
Bdarattoa.’* Ratchcr added 

Thara aarar has bean a f̂og^e 
fodaral dfotriet Judga In tha osn- 
tmeatal Unitad Stalee 

Pour Nagraea have bean Judges 
In tha pradandnantly Negro VIr' 
gin lalawls. bnt Juilfw thara are 
appototod ter apaeMc tarma. in- 
alcad al for a Itfalinw toaura. 
•ach as Paraona would have.

mains tha big point of disagree 
ment.

UTILITY PROBLEM
Another Job was handed tha na- 

gotintm Saturday when tha Sen
ata instnictad its conferees to 
attempt the removal of a so- 
callad equrdisatioo of u t i l i t y  
gross receipts tax provision. As 
w r i t t e n  tha provision actually 
takes away $4.7 million from cur
rent revenue, principally by ra- 
dudag tha levy on talephona 
companies.

The tax negotiators agreed to 
return to their compromise talks 
at • a.m. Sunday.

Tha eommittaa trying to settle 
diffarcncet over the million 
tax pnefcagt mat for tH morning 
hours witlmut agreamenL Some 
negotiators said “a littla proR- 
ress” was mads.

‘'Wani coma out with soma sort 
of a bill sooner or later." said 
Rap. Menton Murray of Harlin
gen. one of the House members. 
"Our big problem right now is 
the gae tax section. Wa'va got to 
dedM whither to keep M ia or 
throw it out."

Murray said there alas art aa- 
rioua diffarencas between the 
Houne and Sanata over a propoaad 
equalixatioo sf gross raceipto for 
talephona. tategrsph and utility 
companies

LEGAL QUESTION
Murray and ether members of 

tha eonfereoce groups said Atty. 
Gen. Win Wilson has not hem 
stood to help to redrafting tha 
gaa tax section deapNa hte offer 
P ri^y  of aasistanre Wilson said 
the tax aa prcoently writtaa to 
logalhr doubtful.

Marobers af the eonfaroace 
groups working on ths im-l$SS 

bill marked time until 
the tax situation Jails Teidatlve 
agroamant has been reached on 
two drafts with the choica depend
ing aa tha toae af tha tax bill. 
One draft would total $M4 milHon 
from the gsnarol revanua fund 
during tha next bisnnium. This ia 
aboNl 111 ipillion more than tha 
contoromtoe agrssmswt reached 
at &  and af the regular naaiaa 
The second draft totals mart than 
$4W mfllton wdh tha differenoo 
due matoly to aatabMshmmt af a 
to henr e e rt weak for a larga 
group af state ampteyea

Angry K To Reply 
To Kennedy Talk
Big 4 Look To 
NATO Allies 
For Support

PARIS (API—Tha Western Big 
Four foreign ministers decided to 
turn to their North Atlantic allies 
for backing Saturday in their ftrst 
attack on tha mounting Berlin 
crisis.

In a sessioa lasting $ hours and 
n  minutes, tba ministers of the 
United States. Britain, France 
and West Germany explored the 
creeping restrictions being placed 
on West Berlin by the Commu
nist East German regime. They 
agreed to approach their North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization part
ners with reconunendatioas to 
build up Western alliance forces.

I An American spokesman said
Queen Gl enda Of  The House Of  Haney, ^

Mias Gleada Eaaey, ehaaea Ratarday sight as Haward ranaty 
Farm Baraaa Qnero avar sevaa esaieaderi. wtot the right la 
aampete to the Farm Bareaa DIstriet esatsst. She to tha daaghter 
af Mr. aad Mrs. E. E. Haaay. iSaa story aa Page AAl.

Adlai Says He Sees 
Conciliatory Tone

American Nations Told 
They Face A Grave Crisis
PIW A DEL ERTE. Uruguay 

(API — Prestdewt Kennedy ap- 
ppatod to a message to a hami- 
sphsrie aoanomic isstoon Satur
day for an all-aal JoM effort af 
Martfmll Plan toss to Hft Lalto- 
Amsriow toandards af Uvtag aad 
couotor aidalde threats

*'Only sn effort of towering di- 
■iiiistoir ran rsnncdy tha aoa- 
aaiiiic stchnsto which plagms that 
area. Kamwdy stod in a tatter 
road al the apentag aestoon af tha 
tatar-AmaricssB economic and sa- 
dal oooforcnce He referred only 
todirectly to the threeU of cem- 
muniam and Castroism.

He termed the coafcrancc af 
Oua feuth Atlantic saaeida raaort

Rnviewinf Tiro

Big Spring 
Week

WMi iM  fk k ie

With toeraasiagly hotter waath- 
ar rotnning. cropo grew like 
magie tost waak. Cotton was com- 
liig akng sa fast that if you wen 
quiet awM^, you could almost 
baar tt grow. Along tha north and 
of tlw county, cropa looked almost 
like they were Irrigatad. Else- 
where toft plants ware coming 
rapfc^, and this could pem-e the 
HMOt p ^ f ic  sf harvest time.• • •

An of> this had rasuMad frem 
unseasenally good rains. Another 
effect was to nave dulled demand 
for water to tha exUnI that (folo- 
redo River Municipal Water Dis
trict dalivaHee were down S.S par 
cent. Member cittoe d ro p ^  
about amran per cent, but gretoar 
oil raprasauring draw modified 
the 1ms. InddenUlty. Lake J. B. 
ThomM waa still ^ n g  over the 
spillway Saturday and may ua- 
til Monday or T u ^ ay .

Speaking of water, a hiU broad- 
an i^  tha polhitioa eemrol pow
ers of the CRMWD M well as 
opanlnf tha way for tba diatrkf 
to utiltoa salt water wm passed to 
tha lefblatura. vitally fan- 
portant bit of togistofton mads k 
an the WM thrwgh dm hopper 
wNhIn If date tima. a near mir
acle if not a rarord.• • •

B. 0  Mtoppard, er "Shap" aa 
aseryuaa haaws Mm, took to ths 
hammack toat waak. Ha waa om

far mere than sa aconnmic dis- 
cuastoa. "In a very roal aanar N 
to a demonstration of the capacity 
af free natioaa to meat tha hu
man aad material prableras of the 
madsra world." ha said.

Kennedy's call tor a aoUd froaf 
provukad aa sfmasphirs af as- ' 
dtetnont amsag tha deisfates

Tba coafarance hah rang laud 
wkb Bppiauat from afl but the 
Cuhaa dstofsttiin. Its baardad 
leader, (Mhen economic boH E r- ; 
*oato Guevara, sat tmpaaaiveiy i 
and at tinwo removed bto ear
phones

Guevara promtoed ha would do- 
Uver a kmig. anpreparod speech 
when his tura came

"I think yoo win find it lnter-.| 
eating." ha said.

Kennedy's meMSge cam# m  
delegatM putfiad swiftly through 
oponing fonnalittoo of tha Ifday 
aaaatoo. Detofatoa wore called by 
the Organization af American 
StatM to implemant Kennedy's 
Alliance for rrogrem plea ataned 
at fighting hunger aad paverty 
among 100 minion people to Lotto 
America.

"Tha teaks befon us are east 
the prohlama difficult—tha chal- 
toivoo unparMMtd." tha Proai
dant Mid. "TTds means that aU 
of our countries—natioaa of tba 
north aad nationa of tho south— 
must make now efforts of unpar- 
aHetod magnitude ”

N. Mexico Ranch 
Sold By Sykes
BALLINGER. Tax iAP)-Bi1ty| 

SykM, formerly of Ballii^r, hM 
■old the Sykes Ranch at Ft. Sum
ner, N M., to A. E. Gates, pkmaar ! 
Laredo ranchman, for ITtt.OOf. |

The ranch has 4I.C00 acres, M,- 
flO in deeded land and 11,000 state 
tosM. IV  price af the deeded 
land WM reported at flO.W par 
aero. OatM got minaral rights on 
f  J I f  acTM.

Freedom Riders 
Given Service
JACKBON, MiM <AP>-A nair 

of "froodon riders" — a Mind 
whNa woman aed a Negro—hroka 
the segregation barrior Saturday 
in a Jackson. MIm ., bus depot

The pair wore sorvad whM they 
jHk«l for nrift Shakfo il the 
lunck counter in tha Nagro wait
ing roam. Two peliconfwa stood

WANNIS PORT, MaM. (AP»— 
Proaident Kannady cuoferred Sat
urday with Adtoi E. Stovouioa 
and ether top advtoon aa tatar- 
aalfooal probiama.

•tox aaaon. U. S. amhasaador to 
tha Unitad Nation^ told aawa- 
man ha thinfca S o ^  Promiar 
Khruahciiav to taktog a more coa- 
cfliatary tone on Germany.

Stavonaon rams to tha summer 
WhNa Houae for a sertoa of meet
ings wMh the ProaidenI to plan 
UK atrategy in tha forthcoming 
fall asMien sf tha U N. (tooeral 
Assembly.

Stevenaan toM an airport nevn 
ranference oo his arrival that "N 
to rlaor Mr Khruahehev doesn't 
want war" avor tha Berlin quea- 
tkm

NOTF. CITED
The latato Khruahehav note on 

(tormany. "cantained tha eto- 
ments of atune settk mant or at 
least a poatpouement" of a final 
dadston Stevenson said.

"1 think Mr. Khrnahdw%'s note 
to more conciliatory than any
thing up to new." Slivsnwii anld 
in reaponM la a newsman's quaa- 
tfon.

Stevenson arrived in midmoni- 
ing. and went tote an immediate 
meeting with the Proaldant

Joining with thorn for soma of

No More Arms 
Shipments To 
Cuban Refugees
MIAMI. FU. (AP)-Tha U. 8. 

government stopped amding arms 
and nuitarial to the (^ibaa under
ground after the April tovaaion 
nad woo't reoume deVito the re
peated requests ef exile leaders. 
roHablt soutcm reported Satur-

X -  SOUTCM to tha Cuban ax- 
Oa coiony ndded that Prime Min- 
iatar Fidel Caatro'a sudden deci
sion Friday nigM to issue new 
money will hamper the under
ground, but only for a while.

Govarmnant repraaentativM 
both here and In Washington 
have bean teUing the mlfoa that 
the Kennedy administration to 
still studying the problem of what 
steps to taka next

Boy Survives 
Swift Trip In 
Storm Sewer
MILWAUKEE. Wia (AP) — A 

ll-year-old bay fell into mln-Bwol- 
lan Honey Friday and was
swept more than half a mile 
through an underground storm 
sewer before he m a n ii^  to pull 
himself out ef an nperang.

"Evtry time I tried to stop, ft— 
the currant-kept polling mo," 
Hid Terrance D. Kruegsr m  he 
rolatod hla experianca. "If I wore 
drowned. I kept thinking what my 
mother aad dad would do. I kept 

to God that 1 wouldn't

tha talks wars Harland Cleveland, 
aaaiatant aacratary af state for 
totarnntiooal arganixattoo affairs, 
aad Arthur Schlmincer Jr., tha 
Harvard hiatoriaa and prisidaa- 
tial SHtotant

After aa .. haur's praiiminary 
maatfag, tha PraaMant his athia- 
era and Sfevenaon boarded the M- 
foot motor yacht Marlin for a two- 
kaur ernfoe aa Nantucket Seund. 
Mrs. Kennedy went along

TTiey headed into neerhy Lewis 
Bay and dropped aswhor m a 
quM cove at Great Island to oat 
hmeh and to continue the strategy 
talks

Andrew T. Hatcher, aaaislani 
WhNa House prem sacrelary. said 
the talks were to oantmue in tha 
e\-eninc, and perhaps Sunday be
fore Stevenson's dapartura at

$35 Million Gift 
To Princeton U.
PRINCETON, N J. (AP) -  

Priacetoo University anaaanoed 
Saturday that it hH received aa 
anonjrmous gift of IIS milUan.

Tha money, said Robert F Go- 
been, univerarty president, to for 
the eatabliahment ef a foundattoa 
for Princeton's Woodrow Wilson 
School of Public and laternattonal 
Affairs.

Goheen Hid the gift exceeded 
the total endowment of all hot 
some If of the country's coHeges 
and ranks aa one of the la rg ^  
single gifts to an American mii- 
vcraily.

Foreign Sacrotsry Lord 
Home. French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve do MurviUe aixi 
West German Foreign Minister 
Heinrirh von Brentane reviewed 
rocommondathms to be made to 
NATO.-

FULL BTRENGTH
Other sources Hid tha four ma

jor powers want NATO’s llfo di- 
vtoions brought up to foil stroigth 
—an addltioo of as many aa 71,000 
to M.OOf men. plus more equip
ment. weapons and tran^wrt.

long-range objective is 
I NATO

to
shield to 30 dhri-

The four miniatcrs convened ia 
search of a formula that would 
encourage aegotiattoos with tha 
Soviet UakM while still prmarv- 
ing their rights in BcrHn and tha 
fraadom of S.$ milUoa West Bor- 
liaar*

DtplomaUc iufoi nianta Mid tha 
talka wore devoted to tha task af 
establishing a solid poatura on 
Berlin and Ormany m  well— 
making ft certain that Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev mideratands tha 
West considara the chtpa are 
down. Muff ia dangerous and 
nothing can ha sreompliahad by 
threats.

URGENT
Qualified anurree said the need 

WM urgent to expren  aa quickly 
H  poMibfo tha unity af tha four 
Western nations

Tba foreign miniatars. hacked 
by staffs sf experts on Soviet pol
icy, were reported determinad to 
work ant a unified strategy with 
UwH aima to view.

1—ForauUU KhnMhdwv from 
signing a separate paaco tranty 
with East Germany which might 
lay Waal Berlto op« to a creep
ing squeana.

1—Dwcovor. M poaeibla. how to 
arrive at 'nogotiatioM with tha 
Soviet M Berlin and (tormany aa 
a whole wtthoul enooiraghig So
viet hope that tha Wool to to a 
yielding mood.

S—Preasnt the Western world's 
position, without an air of boUig- 
eeance. that Allied rights to West 
Berlin are synonomoua with tha 
freedom af the t  S-million West 
DerHners and any abridgment at 
thoM lights to IntoforaMa.

Broadcast Talk 
Set Monday Eve

MOSCOW (API — Premier 
Khruahehev. reported angered by 
President Kennedy’s speech on 
the Soviet challenge to Berlin, 
will speak on a nationwide rqdio 
and televisioe network Monday 
night.

From r e m a r k s  Khrushchev 
made to Italian Premier Amin- 
tore Fanfani, who concluded a 
three-day visit here Saturday, it 
is presumed the Soviet leader in
tends to reply to Kennedy.

His tone may be guided by his 
own personal analysis of tha 
young American President's char
acter, which be is reported to 
havt imported to Fanfani: that 
Kennedy to a very compta man 
who is ftnally guiM  by the loud
est ahoutar.

BORDER SEAL
Moscow radio announced tha 

scheduling of tha Khrushchev 
speech, without diacloatog its sub
ject.

The announcement canM Juat 
M Weatern newsmen Inarned that 
Walter UIhricht, Omununito chief 
of East (formaay, has been in 
Moscow for eeveral days

Weetara diplomats gave cred
ence to reports from Berlin that 
UIhricht to preatong for Soviet 
parmiaaion to damp a border 
■aal betwaan East and West Ber
lin to atop the daily fUght of 
more than l.fN East (Jermana,

The Khrutfichev s p a a e h  to 
scheduled for soon Monoay, EST.

Ia hia broadcast apaach of July 
3$. Kannady accused Khruebefaev 
df endangering the livee af mil-

Big Maneuvers 
Opening Today
FT BRAGG, N. C. (AP»-Ex- 

panaiv# Army-Air Foret masM 
vara open here Sunday tnvoivtog 
msra thaa 4f.0H men, many m 
them reaarvisti aad National 
Guanfomen pushed into the mot- 
light by the tonM Berlin aitaa- 
tian

Operation Swift Stnka to de
signed to toat and train command 
art and staffs sf the Stratagie 
Army Carps, this natioa's crack 
mabila fbrcM wfoch stand randy 
for tost ant aettoa any plaea to 
the world.

Prosidsnt Kannady s recant ac- 
tkM to starting nunt.reserve and 
Nattonal Guard udNs to tha face

WwQOwll Wldl nW
Sovtot Uaton aver Berlin hM ndd
ed significance to the axarcim.

Although ptsH tar Swift Strike 
were mapped before the Preto- 
dcnl'a action, tho aeoead major 
pnrpooe of the maneuvers to to 
train air roi rrvtots and Air Nn- 
Uonal (Guardsmen to their part to 
deUvering STRAC troopa a ^  pro- 
vkhng air aupport to tha praesH.

lions of people by pursuing his 
plan to divide Efost and West 
Germany permanently with a sep- , 
arate peace treaty with the Ul- 
briebt regime.

“BELLIGERENT"
The President spelled out plans 

to build up U.S. and Western 
military strength to meet what he 
called a woridwida crisis caused 
hy Communist pressure.

A c o m p e t e n t  source uid 
Khruahehev told Fanfani he con
sidered the Kennedy speech ex
cessively belligerent and that ft 
made him mad. Ha said be in
tended to make a speech to reply.

The source gave this further ac- 
eoun* of the conversatioa whi<A 
took place Thursday:

Khniahchev u id  he did not be
lieve tha President's poeHioa wm 
aa firm aa his speech would in
dicate.

Ia the Uafted States, he went 
on. everybody shouts and tha 
man who shouts the loudesl wine. 
Kennedy, he said, listens to ths 
loudest. Kennedy is more com
plex than the late Secretary af 
State John Foatar Dultos, ha 
added.

WAR PSYCHOSIS 
la a set af netM to tha Weateni 

powers, published here Friday 
after they were pcraonally signed 
by KhruMichev, the Sovirt Unkm

Peace Treaty 
Determined By 
Soviet Group

ceontai
- *  - - l - a aCHMB

lined Umto wm “war pay- 
in tha Unitad Staton aaan 

Kannady'a aposch. The netoe de
clared Soviet wflUacneM to open 
negattotione ever Berlin hot pro
posed ns apecifie place er time 
and offorsd na Wding af roadi- 
naM to five way an any point.

.  MOSCOW (APi-Leaders of thn 
Communist Waruw Pact nations 
diadoaed Saturday night they 
hava (tocided ia a secret three- 
day Kremlin mecthiK to sign a 
German peace treaty—with Eaat 
Germany ak»c, if neceisary—by 
the end of the year.

In a communique reported by 
the Sovirt news agency Tsm, the 
eight-natioa pact warned the Weet 
that delaying a (forman treaty in
definitely will “contribute to an 
intensification of the threat of a 
new war ia Europe and net anly 
in Europe."

A separate treaty witli' East 
Germany will aafoguard bar “eav- 
ereign rigMa . . .  including her 
rights on land, water and to tha 
air." the communique aaki.

NOT ReC(X;N|ZED
Tlus may ha an indkatiiin tha 

Soviet bloc intends to force the 
Weet to negotiate with Eaat Ger- 
maay—which to net rooogniaed 
diplomatically hy any Wcstani 
power—for ftwe accoM to West 
Berlin.

TTw communique Hid if a tfoa- 
ty to signed with both Eaat and 
West Germany. West Berlin, "aa 
a fTM demilitariaad dty, wanld 
ha able to maintain its unhtodered 
communicatioas with tba anitoda 
world."

But the commuoM|ue added 
West Berlia would “tohd ito todo- 
pOBdent ttfo .71  to Midormfty 
with aroorasBts whtek wfl bo 
ranriiidsil wftk tho Gormaa 
Doraocratie RapuMk "

Lods Trapped In Ice Box, 
One Saved After 22 Hours
HUNTINGT(»(. W.Va (AP> -  

Threa small boys—two of them 
dead and one miraculously alive 
—were found in a diacoonectad

TllllWll.

FilibutUr Tolk
WASHINGTON lAPi-A aacrot 

meeting of Southari M natort hM 
heM eailad for Monday moraiat. 
roportadhi to map strategy for 
tha forlkcfBdng bottle avor Iko

FOR GOOD

F IS H IN G !
A New Herald Feature
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And Then

EVERY SUNDAY

refrigerator in a school Saturday. 
Polict beliavad they had bsM 
shut in about 3i hours.

The discovery ia a latched, 
three-door commercial refrigera- 
tar ia Altiser Elementary School 
endd a eearch that had begun 
Friday morning.

Cabell County sheriff Harold 
Fraakai found the boys Roger 
Keith Bias, t. and Johnny (for- 
tor, II, were dead, apparoatly 
from suffocatton. Heory Carter, f, 
brether af Johnny, wm alive. •

"It's ■ miracle he's still sHve," 
Mid police tet. Sam Watkina.

WkUiins said there wm a smal 
drain plug near Henry to the ro- 
frigerator and that ft may have 
let through air that keipt tha 
youngster alive.

Henry wm taken to a boapital 
I for obaervatioii. Ha wm repertod 
in fair canditton.

Tha school, near their homet, 
had been Marchad several UmM 
bafora in tha hunt for tha hoys. 
Then Sheriff FrankaL who said 
ha actfd oo a bunck. want there 
and lonkad to tha refrigeratsr.

At tha boapital. youiw Henry— 
evidently fMifal of the conae- 
qoancH ef having sneaked Into a 
ctoaad port af the achoal — Nrat 
told afnears an sMar boy with a 
knlfo foroad tha throe ywwgstsrs 
Into tha refrigerator. Ufder qnaf- 
ttatoiM ■sMT r o l r a f t o d  %

Among Show Winners
at ma m  awnar. f .  W.
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Phone Employes
Get Poy Roise*f'"%|

:X-s

i- \

I V  Ml emplojrM «f Southwestern 
Tetephooe Company in Bit Sprint will 
recarre $1,000 pw month mote pay under 
the terms sf aa atreement announced by 
the company Friday.

Byron M. Alexander, Bit Sprint office 
maaafer. said that the pay increases ap* 
proved in the new contract would in
crease the company payroll by lU.OOO 
annually.

Pay Increases hsre, retroactive by atree
ment te June M. will rants from It.SO 
to IS more per weak for each worker. The 
scale Is i^i^cabie to all telephone work
ers.

Adjustment for plant craftsmen will be; 
Minimum from fOl.M to H3J0 per week; 
maximum from IlSO to I1S3.S0 per week.

Traffic operators: minimum |M to $SS.M 
par week; maximum. $73 te $74.

Service representativee: minimum from 
ISS.SO to MO M; maximum from M2.M te 
IM.IO.

UundM* the terms of the atreement. 
Southwestern Bell atreed to uptrade wafs 
Bcalee in M dties of which Bit Spring

Gibsiin' To Get
Special Award
Martin L. Gibaen, Stanton, who 

has M yaam of service behind 
him as a mambar of the draft 
board for Howard. Martin and 
MitchaU Oountiea. wiU ba hon
ored for his ssrvks at the ref- 
alar meetfag of the board Thiiro- 
day morning.

Robert M. Dean, Big Spring, 
who is chairraan ef the board, wul
present Gibeon with a certificate 
of apprsdation aent him by Praa- 
idont Kennedy for Giboon's aorv- 
ico on the board for lO-yoars wttb- 
out monetary compensation. Dean 
was salected by Col. Morris S. 
Scbwartx, State Salectlve Service 
director, te make the preeenta- 
tion.

Poison Needed
In Cotton Fields

Hereford Tour 
Is Set Monday

M; Or. 0. T. ’tall, 10:4S; Gaarge 
W. Kaox, 11:M and Sam Con at 
1S:«.

Lunch will ba sarved at Lameaa 
at U:4S pjn.

Fleahpppers .in suffidont num- 
bera.to justify poisoning bavs de-
vatopad in the Vincent. Luther. R- 
B v  and Richland communities 
and buUworms are en hand anun- 
daaUy la frrigated cotton, Ammy 
Taylor, county farm agent, said 
Saturday.

Other than for fleahoppars and
boUworms. other insect pests ta 

havs decreased. Unfor-

Gibson, who is « Vstsrans Ad- 
ministratioa Ssrvice offictr for 
Martin County, has been a  mam- 
bar of the draft board since IKl. 
The oertificate whicb ba ia to re- 
oslva k ^  aiaa boon signed by 
Gov. Price Daniel. Lt. Gen. Lewis 
H. Hersbsy, national director of 
the sdective aervioc, and by Col. 
Schwarts.

The ceremony will be at t  a.m. 
at tba opening of the regular Au
gust meeting of the draft board. 
Tba third member of tba board is 
Sis Hamm, Calcrado City.

September Social Security
Checks Will Pe Increased
Soda] Security clianU who art I note tba beoaftte la the checks 

affected I9  the chaagaa ia tba 1 tbmr are to reedva for September. 
Social Security Law which be-1 Tiioee wbe have bean receiving 
came effective last Tuesday will I tbs minimum benefit wiU find
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the face of tbslr check Increased 
to $40. Widow bensflta will be 
upped 10 par esot.

outer peranns naarlng retire- 
maat age will ba aided by the 
lowering of tho numbor of wo 
eredtli raqulrsd to bacoms sUfiMs 
far banotiU. Men who are nearing 
M and who would liko te reUrs 
at that age caa now do so uador 
tba new amendments.

H. P. Thoaias, manager ef the 
Odessa sffice af the Sodal Secur
ity admiaistmtioa. which aarves 
Howard County dtents, said that 
parsons who a r t  eligible for the 
iacreaaod payments need not do 
anything to benefit from the 
misos Tbo Incrsasae will ba 
antomatkally mads ia thair 
checks affsethrs in August. Tlwre 
Is no assd for such person to 
afiaka an appUcatioa for tbs tat-

Thomas said that aationaDy. 
half a miOioa widows would ba 
bsipsd by the widow’s Increnss 
and that two milUon perseos. now 
rsceiviag the minimum paymenU. 
will autematkally receKe $40.

Regarding the proviaiaa permil- 
Uof men te retire at the age of 
that penp af man wbe. becnaes 
that thoac proviatons wiU help to 
alleviate the hardsbops faced by 
that graim af men wbe, because 
of in bssitb. technological nasm- 
ptoymoot. or other rtaaons, find 
it knpoaaibte ar extremely diffl- 
euh to cootlnne working nsitll tkey 
have reached M years.

The lower woik credit pievi- 
sioas win make 1M.M0 Ameri
cans, who not now gsttiag bane- 
fits. bacoms cbgibte duriig the 
aext IS raontha.

Tbomae pointed out that a aum-
bte af aldar persoos have oppUad

e  beanfor bsnrtits before but hove 
iaaUgibie hoesnas they ar tboir 
knnbaads did not meat the le- 
qulrsmants. ia wort credits. Many 
W thasa persona may new be
come ahgibla under tbs new pro-
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the cotton 
tunately the aumber of beneficial 
inoacts In the fields are aUo dl- 
miniahing.

Fleahoppers are present ia large 
numbers in all parts of the coun
ty, Taylor reported. They are 
causing heavy damage to younger

numbers to Justify posion activity 
but tbere was no sign of heavy 
buUdupa la any spadal area. In 
Ml irrigated fieldt, the worms art 
on hand in large numbers and 
poisoning is tasontial. Dry land 
fields art mostiv clean so far but 
caraftU chock should ba 
ly maintained.

Taylor said that reports from 
the South Plaint area this week 
reveal the Ughtaot insect infesta
tion ia stvargl years.

Ha added the warning that cot
ton should not ba po iao^  unkas 
It is absolutely necessary.

Members of the Howard County- 
South Plains Hereford Associa- 
Ma will make a tour of IS rmch- 
•• In tbo iUg Spring area Mon
day ta inspect cattle which ore 
to be consigned to the annual 
Hareford sale next Dec. t.

The afternoon schedule includes 
the F. A. Youngblood A Son ranch, 
S p.ir$.: Paul Turner ranth, S:45 

-p.m.; the Lewis Hereford ranch 
4:M p.m. and Hugh and RoUin 
Campbell ranch at 5:90 p.m. Tbs 
tour terminates at this ranch

Tba tourisU wfil gatbar at • 
a.m. at tba Creighton ranch where 
doughnuts abd coffee will be 

conetantp aarvad. Tba ranch ia at tba west 
edge of Big Spring on IS SO.

DUST THOU ART
Next stop will ba tbs Buchanan 

ranch at •;1S a.m. Iba Itinerary 
for the morning inciodes R. E. 
Martin ranch, 1:10; Jamas Coates 
ranch. 9:35; Laland Wallace ranch,

n* X. U. TarMl KVMScr irte 0  CkrtM. WMt nifkvar tSr.o a«i IMS.

^  "O ust thou a rt, and unto dust ahalt 
thou ro tu rn"  was not apokon o f tho aoul

cotton which is Just beginaiag to 
f i ^  of uMa June,fniit. In every 

cotton wWeh was chackad last 
week, control measures were need
ed.

Fleahoppers a rt heavy ia tba 
fields where older cotton is grow
ing but after the crop has madn 
■ufficient growth and ia fruiting 
heavily it can tolerate larger num
bers of thses insects w itb ^  dam
age.

Taylor said that his checks in
dicated boUworma are still not 
gaoeral over tbs county. SonM 
fields visited showsd suffictent

G«H C«rtificot«
Jimmy Montgoinsry, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford Hala of Big 
Spring, haa ractlved a csrtificato 
for comidatioa of a IS months 
coursa in madical technology from 
tbs School of Madical. Technology 
of Baylor University Medical Cen
ter in Dallas. Graduation osra- 
mooiea were held in the Assam- 
bly Room of tbs madical osntsr 
July M. Montfomsry will bacoms 
a rsglatored medical teduK^ogiat 
after BUcceasfuUy completing the 
national registry examination.

FILM  D E V E L O P IN G
*hen you pot(hi-\e St.'.m 
Kodak (olor Movie Film

50 loH

i Z  A L E ’S} T E E

of man. Hie body (not the soul) 
was made of dust. Man la a duel 
being, having body and soul.
'And fear not them that kill the 

body, but are not able to UD the 
soul but rather fear Him which 
is able to destroy both aoul and 
body ia heU.” (Matt. 10:31). 
c There ta both the outward man 
and the inward man. “For which 
cause we faint not; but though 
our outward man perish, yet the 
inward man fr renewed day by 
day." (11 Coc. 4:1«).

Thus death does not end H all.
What preparation a rt you mak

ing for Ilfs after death? What 
coosideration are you giving te 
your Mul?

"For what ia a man pr«itad.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Jack 
Hinnberson, 41, of Odessa, was 
admitted to Santa Rosa Hospital 
.early Saturday in a nriiloal enn- 
dition with head injuries. Hia ear 
y«>in«ud with a chamical axprasi 
trud( on a curva at Nelson City, 
fivt miles north of Boeme.

if he shall gala the whole world, 
and lost hit own soul? or what 
shall a man give in exchange 
for his soul? ' (Matt li:M).

Because we appreciate tha im
portance of a aoul. we give the 
Bible answer to  the <|uestion, 
"What must 1 do te be saved:", 
and sing an invitation song at 
every preaching service.

Sermsas today: "A Religtes 
That Satlaltea’* aad "The Gasprl 
of Peter; tbs Gaspsl «f Past'’ 
(MtM a.ai. aad 7:M p.m.). BIbIr 
eUaaeo: 9:M a.as. Weteeme.

•  •  •

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8161

•  •  •

BACK TO  SCH O O L DISCOUNT SALE
41 D I P O S I T  HOLDS YOUR P U R C H A S I  UNTIL COLD W lA T H iR  TIMI

OUTERWEAR LAY-AWAY SALE
Come Have A Shopping Spree Now . .  New Styles For Men, Boys, Misses & Children

7̂— 1
OTHER

SENSATIONAL
VALUES

AT
WARDS!

« R L r  IflC IIIO  lA C K ITt 
Rag. 5.98. Sturdy coHoe popNn 
wMh lofsel-peali hood, goy broid 
IriRi. Wodiobte. 3 to 6s. j  
F M 1 4 ...............8 .99 4 s7 T

M N L r  V M T l lA C fO T f  
Rog. 9 .98. Soft Imperial ComorroO 
vinyl in now colort. Woah wMt damp 
doth. Worm AcryRc p8o a  
Rning.3to6x. 0 # T T

• O T r  H O O etD  JACKITS 
Rog. 5.98. Rvggod cotton popin 
In fo i cotorx. Rayon gwRt Hnino. 
pRe lined hood. Com 
pletely woehoble. 3 to 6a. 4.99
M M iir  I4 .0 t  CAN COATS
The Moion’t  nowost diioueltet end 
longihs . . .  in on oiioftmewi ef your 
f o v ^ e  fobrfesi Sixes a n  
6 te 18. Hurry In nowl I Z e O O

R

• A V I  a.MM R in r f  j A c m n  
Rog. 11.98. Woshoble nylon knit 
bonded to Curon* feom. To«v 
gold, pewter. Sixes 
36 to 46. iuy nowl 10.88

S

save  2 ’®
Mnrs piu UNiD "
DOI-LON* iURCOATf

M U T I OANCOfWO JACKITt 
Reg. 9.98. Woshoble Doncord* 
cotton; quRt-Hned. Chorcool, lodon 
ond ton. Full zip front. |k j  j
Men't 36 to 46. O e 4 4

J

• A V I  1 .10

CAN C O A T !

NfO. 90.9N 
P91I iim D  
lA C K IT I

Our entire stock of 
cotton cor coots.
r  w i n i O V I  e O B O r g  e e e

newest sfy8ng. 8 
to 18. Don’t miss 
Ibese grnet bwysl

R 9|. 15.91. Automafic wash 
*n wear Dop-Lon* vinyli piuih 
100%  Dupont Orion. Acrylic 
pile lining. Block, light ton, 
lodon grogn. Sizos 36 to 46.

s a v e  1*̂
BOYS’ RIO. 7.9B KIOT 
COLLAR JACKITS

Sturdy cotton poplin In nowost 
fall colon. Qtiilt lining, plastic 
waist insorta, knit cuffs. Handy 
zippor front, slodi pockoti. 
Sovo now for fall, hurry ini

i:ltoni0i4K

N IO .1 S .9 t  
W A IN  *M W IA N  I 
N Y LO N  N A IN A S tl

N

■ teao
Extro rvggod, mo- 
chine washable. 
Nylon quilt Hnod, 
alp on drewstring
iMMOdl W - -•ŝ pwv HHea.
Boo BOW BOlOYle

SATISFACTION OUAKANTIID oryour monty bocklQ j NO M ONIY DOWN wh«n you buy on crodit at Words
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Chip O ff The Old Block
Brig. Edward D. RoaUas of Wright AFB, OWe, 
aoagralaUlco his saa. Sad Lt. Edward D. Haaklas, 
■lambar of gradaatiag alaas 0-M. at Webb AFB 
Friday avaalBC. L t Hapklas was ana of U officers

raccivlag their wiags. Laaklag oa 
HaroM C. Daaaeily, the siMMar, a 
Elscakart baaa eaasaiaader.

ara MaJ. Gaa. 
ad Cat Doaald

Need^For Good Followers, 
Webb Graduates Are Told
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la a day of incraaaing com* 
plaxiUes, tha fundamental virtua 
of ’‘food foUowarship’* is still a 
hay eiemeat la effectira leader
ship. MaJ. Gen. Harold C. Doa- 
aelly declared hero Friday eve- 
Bing.

Gaa. Doanelly, field command
er of tha Defease Atomic Support 
Afsacy, Sandla Base. N.M., ad
dressed a near capacity crowd 
gathered for graduatioa af class 
O-A at Wabb AFB. Included la 
the gnrjp ware families and 
friaads of the new pilota. and a 
hundred or more Enlorar Scouts 
from Big Spring. Odessa. Mid- 
laad. Notrees, Kermit aad Aa- 
dresrs.

GENERAL'S SON
Also oa hand for the affair was 

Br^. Gan. Edward J. HopUns, 
DCS controller af tha Air L o g ic s  
Coounand. who came here to sea 
hia son. 2nd LL Edward D. Hop
kins. graduate. LI. Hopkins is be
ing aasigaed to Perria AFB at 
Sherman for advanced lataroaptor 
trainiag.

Fifty4hrae USAF and allied stu
dent pOoU earned their wings.

Gaa. Donnelly saw greater op- 
porOaiities for tha better educated 
men in tha Air Farce.

Today's goaL ha said. Is a col
lege education for all officers, la 
tha not toe far distant future, a 
bachelor's decree will ba Inauf- 
fidenl to cope with the complex 
probtsms thM awaR officers. Ha

urged graduates to taka every ad
vantage of the educational oppor
tunities tha Air Force has to of
fer.

“Wa often ara so busy trying te 
become good leaders," ha cau
tioned, “that we have little ttma 
to be good followers of those 
placed over us."

KvaryoM, ho reminded, has 
soma superior te whom ha Is ac- 
.■ouataMa. Evan the President aod 
the Congress mast look to tha peo
ple.

Ha had a word of advice for 
young officers in ralatioa to their 
conunaaders: Don’t bead the 
boas' ear; don’t bother him with 
trivial matters; don't twist his 
arm; don't step on his toes; don't 
try to remake every situatioa; 
don't expect praise ia everything 
aad thus risk belag a makootent; 
don't overbuild yourself; don't 
make direct challanfoo unless 
necessary.

AIR FORCE CAREER
Tha Air Force atiD holds out 

wonderful promise as a career to 
young officers, ba said.

Ha congratulated tha six Ger
man and two Korean graduatas 
along wHh those ia the Air Force. 
Ha paid ha had served ia GsT' 
many and Korea aad had coma 
to love tha paopla af those coun
tries.

Moot of the USAF pilot grads 
will ba assigned to units af Tacti
cal Air Command, the Air Do-

fenoa Command and tha Military 
Air Transport Sarvica. The Ger
mans will ba going to Luke AFB, 
Aril, for t r a i i ^  in F84-F Thun- 
derjets, aod om will be retum- 

I home. Tha Korean officers 
1 receive F-W Sabrejet train

ing at Luka.

Crossword PUZZ 6 iL iQ B a s a :]  □ □ a mu i u d ^ n u i u  rtiA A iG  I o a n n a
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□ a a o  □ □ □  
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aaoDO aannaas 
□□3aa Qaasauu
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B WHAT MAKES A 
PHARMACIST?

Senor George Gains Points 
As Champion Cutting Horse
Senor George, cturently high 

point cutting horse in the M r 
tional competitioe for that honor,

tied for ftth and aixth money, right to hu positioB here Fridw im
night in the first annual Big 
Spring Cutting Horae Show M 
Rodeo arena.

Tha Jemigan li TuUy entry, 
riddea by Sonny Perry, took top 
honors in the open clnas contest. 
He added a ilxeable handful of 
points—and cash—to his mdional 
rating and moved one notch near
er the coveted chnmplonehip. The 
horse is from Goldthwaite.

He was one of 21 outManding 
cutting horses brought here by 
members of the West Texas Cut
ting Horae Aaeociation for the 
show. Menacing clouds, gusts of 
dusty wind an occasion sprinkles 
of rain threatenad to cancel the 
show but the events went on re
gardless.

Dr. Allan Hamilton, who was 
local arrangements chief, said 
that despite the omnious weather 
a siseable group of spectators was 
in the stands and atayed with the 
show until the final event.

147 POINTS
Senor George, with his score of 

147 points out of a poasible 140, 
nosed ou  ̂ Joe’s Loot, owned,and 
ridden by James Kenney, Carls
bad, N.M., wrhe scored 10. Hamil
ton’s Dusty Rex, ridden by the 
doctor, was third with 10  points. 
Nuggett, osrned and ridden by 
WilHs Bennett, Gail, was fourth 
with 10. Junior Command, owned

and ridden by Buster Welch, Ros- 
coe, and Ted Nichpls, ‘owned and 
ridden by Jack Parker of Odea-

with 10  points each
Dusty"Kix. Dr. Hamilton’a local 

entry, woo the 000 novicn class 
with 141 points. C a r e e r  Girl, 
owned by Marion Ftynt, Midland, 
and r i d ^  by Joa Bloodwortb, 
w u aecond with 129; Matney’s La
dy, owned by Flynt and ridden by 
Welch, was third with 126; Booger 
Buck, owned and ridden by 
Bob Ballinger, Garden City, fourth 
with 10; Choctaw, own^ and 
rideo by Bill Nesdy, MidUnd, ttfUi. 
with 120,

NOVICE CLABB
King Koy, owned by Jem Koy, 

Eldorado, ridden by Kenny, placM 
first with 10  points in Um $1,000 
novice clam. Dusty Rax was sec
ond with 10 points; Career Girl, 
10 , was third; Booger Buck, fourth 
with 141.

Buster Welch, who twice baa 
owned and ridden a world cham
pion in recent years and ia srell 
up the ladder this year toward 
repeating, ran into tough competi
tion in this ovant and the beet 
he could do waa tia lor fifth and 
sixth plaoe.

The competitor who gave him 
a rough go of It was Gregg Welch, 
his 8-yenr-old aoo, riding^ld Bill. 
He a ^  hia dad scored 10 points 
oncli.

Andy Faakan'a Buttons won first

honors in the I2M novice class 
against one other entry. The sec
ond hoTM was not listed in the 
records available Saturday. Fag- 
kens is from Midland.
.Dr. Hamilton expressed Ms ap

preciation for tha cooperation ac
corded the eve0. He aaid that it 
ia hoped to make the cutting horse
show an annual event here but 
that no decision has been made 

y0  by the association.
Dr. Virgil Sandora supplied 

stock for the show.

Big Spring (Tnxos) Hdrald, Sunday, August 6, 1961

Lost Battalion 
Plans Its Reunion
The remnants of the 1210 Field 

Artillery and tha USS Houaton— 
the “Lo0 Battalion'' — will g0 h- 
er for a  reunion Aug. 10-12 0  the 
Baker Hotel in Mineral Wella.

While tha British were building 
their bridge at acreen fame on 
the southern end of the R iw  
Kwal. a group of starved and dis- 
sased Americans were dying slow 
deaths building a railroad for their 
Japeneae captors on the northern 
end af the same river. These were 
membera of the Lo0 BMtatlon. 
They had been captured at Is0 
at Java and sent to a Reaming 
green hell on Burma. Only the 
aid of two Dutch pbysiciaos. who 
made their own OMdidnes and 
taught tha battalion members how

nsHEB:s FALL
FESTIVAL
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On An itams 
Af Bofh Sforas

Cotli ar Layaway Oaly
(Monday, Twaaday, Wadnasday)

1907 Gragg 1107 IlH i Ploca
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many at them through.
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Infira Sfacli 
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Stote Nalloaal Bank

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .  a

LEONARD'S
Pratcripfien Pharmacy 

''RELIABLE FBESCRIPTION8**

WARD S TRUCKLOAD SALE
301 W. 3rd 

Phone AM 4-5191 
Big Spring's 

Only Complete 
Department Store

W A R D SOF TIRES 
TIRE SALE
Hurry While Stock Lasts In This Gigantic 
Sole. All Passenger And Truck Tires Re
duced. It Will Pay You To Buy Now.

COMPARE THESE LOW, LOW PRICES 
AGAINST ANY IN TOWN . . .

6.70x15
NYLONS

'Plus Tux
And

Old Tire

NOT RECAPS — NOT SECONDS — BUT BRAND NEW TIRES
LOOK AT THESE PRICES BELOW

GUARANTEED AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS —  PRORATED ON MONTHS USED

Hw 0udy of pharmacy now requiraa up to aix 
yaara to a ceilega at pharmacy. Wa hava baea 
tanght everything needed to completely know about 
the probtoma involved in the recognition, com
pounding. phyiical and medlcat aetkma, riorago 
prablema and aafo doaago of evory chemical, or 
medicinal product thto to need by men or bonat 

TMa expart knowtodga protacts you when yen 
aaoara any madidna or henKh-oid from n phB^ 
mnetot. e

yOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whea you 
naed a madlclM. Pick m  yaur prcacriptica tf ahop- 
ping nearby, or we will drilyor promptly wtthout 
extra dwrge. A g r t0  many peopto ealrmt ua with 
IlMir pmetTipttoaa. May wo compound yourat

AIR CUSHION NYLON
Too Pay

TIra Stoa Ooiy*
6.70- 1 5 .................................. $10.77
7.10- 1 5 .................................. $14.77
7.60- 15 .................................. $16.77
6.00-16................................... $10.77
6.50- 1 6 ...................   $14.88

IS  MONTHS eUARANTEI

TUBELESS
Tm  P0

Tiro Stoa Ooly*
6.70- 15 .................................  $13.77
7.10- 15 .................................  $17.77
7.60- 1 5 .................................. $19.77
7.50— 14 $13.77
B.Ô L 14 $17.88

IS  MONTHS OUARANTII

m  JOBNSON AM 44SM
PRESCRIPTION CMEM1ST8 

Capyiight IMl (SW4I

SAFETY NYLON 
Any Size One Price

$1414*
6.70x1s, 7.10x15, 7.60x15, I.OOxIS -

TUN TYPI 11 MONTH OUARANTII
____________________

TUBELESS

Any Size One Price

116M *
ATOxIS, 7.10x11, 7.60x1S, 1.00x11

7.S0x1A I.00r1A TU BILIU  
11 MONTH OUARANTII

ST-107
Tm Pay

Ttoa naa Oaly*
6.70- 15 ... .............................. $17.88
7.10- 1 5 .........................  $20.88
7.60-15..................................  $22.88
8.00- 1 5 .................................  $25.88
_____________ 17 MONTHS CUARANTH_____________

TUBELESS
tm P m

Tire Stoa Oaly*
7.50- 1 4 .....................    $20.M
8*00-14 ..................  522.88
8.50- 1 4 .............    $24.0
9.00- 14 .................................  527J8
6.70- 1 5 .................................  $20.0
7.10- 1 5 .............    $22.0
7eft0*15
8aOO*1S )27e88

27 MONTH OUARANTII

MANY OTHER
Whita Wolfs $3 More

TYPES AND SIZES ON SALE NOW
Wh««l Bolancing 99f Ea*

Y '
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New Measure For GRMWD  
Means Stabilizing Water
A b n  dm to b t dfMd Into U« 

by tbt f ovoimr may contribute 
mtch m art to Qdt arm  than aim- 

iti frath water iiq>- 
B. V. ^cnee, general man- 

a n r  of the Cokirado River l l»  
pidpal Water Diatrict. predicted 
Satarday. n

By ipeiUiw out the diatrtet’a au
t h o r  te develop md atibae aalt
rater aaKiliee for iodua*

trial m i '  ether uaaa. the
meeaure may extend and atabiliie 
the economy o( many portioae ot 
tbia tarritery, aaid Speiiee.

Hm b n  araa paaaed naiieday by 
dapocatingthe Hooae. dapocating the actloo of 

the Senate the week before. Gov. 
Price Daniri. who permitted it to 
be introduced during the apodal 
aeeaine. ia expected to aiga the 
ineaeun into law. The b n  cleared 
aU bardleB ta leaa th u  two weeks 
from the time it erao introduced, 
eomething of a legislative record. 
San. David Ratltf, Stemford, and 
Sen. Prank Owen, El Paao, apon- 
aored it ia the Senate, and Rep. 
David Read. Big Spring. Rep. 

»n. Sn:Reaal B. Rocaoa. Snyder, and Rap.

satia-George Oook, Odiaaa, aponaored it t solution to the problem of
I (actorily disposing of 7.S0O barrelsia the houae.

OARIFIKS AUTHORITY
Prior to enactment of the new 

hib. the CRMWD was preaumed 
te poeeiae powers for pobdng 
agaiiwt poUuoon of ite watershod. 
However, the authority to main* 
tain aanitary conditions is now 
broadaned to ladudo parity of the 
water. Tho act gom a atop fur- 
tlMT to be spedfic about oil field 
fariaee, b e l i e f  to be the prin
cipal source of artifidal pollntioa 
of tho arm. Tbo dlstrid now will 
have power to phto te>d cap aban
doned wells, to cover saR water 
diapoeal pits, and te take other 
reasonable aettoa to hatt such 
pollution within Me watershed.

Tho meaauri dom not supplant 
the diotrid’s rights or roaponeibiU- 
tiee under exiriing laws. Spence 
explained. It m o t^  strengfiMns 
the diatrid’s hand to ad . So far
as pooaible the district will pro
ceed thri ■through regular charmeb to 
solve Ha problems 

Although the West Central Tex
as OSI *  Gas Asaociatioa appears 
on tho verge of working out some

Building Eases But Total 
For Year Passes 3 Million

T A X  P A Y M EN T S  
A PE B EST  Y E T

Howard . County taxpayers 
have sot a now record for
promptneea ia paying their tax 
bills, according to Mrs. Zirah
LePevre, the county tax ao- 
aeaaor-coUector.

BuBAng ia Big Spring dropped 
off conaioerably during the month 
of July to become tho lowei 
month aiaoe January.

The SUSJB of total building 
for which permits sroro ianued ia 
tlS.Ste belM June and laae than 
half the WI.XSS registered during 
March, the highest nwnth. During 
the fliet seven months of INI,

■(— 'TA .

I
<v

bulking permits bavo reflected 
a total expenditure of $3.1S7,S6S.

Rueineae construction fell off to 
$U,i74 for July, lam than a guar- 
tar of that shown in June. This 

is amaUar than on^ one 
month — January. Three 
bneinmi buildteg* totaled 

ISAOO. two addittone, $1,300; three 
buildings damoUehed. tOO. and 
two businem signa were valued 
at >444.

Twenty - five now reaidanco ocr- 
mlta. todadiag one for the rirat 
Baptist Church paraonnge valued 
at I3S.OOO. toUlad $3ttA00.*TUs 
fignie is tnjOO below last month.

Additions to rsildmces lumped 
In number, from aigbt in June to 
17 ia July, but the expendlhiree 
wore not m ter apart. July had 
tl4 ,M  while tbero wm $11,700 
dviag JuiM.

Fetmiu for aaoviag reeidencm 
topped coneiderabty from $17.- 
a o  In June to | l , i s  laet month.

Other reejdantial permits issued
uro for demolishing, $1A00. and 

le  • roofing. $1,000

of snH wntw produced each day 
in woUa aloag tho upper Oriorado 
River. Spence pointed out that tho 
new bill win clarify the district’s 
power to p r o c ^  ogniaot other 
o p o r n t o r g  if necessary. Tbe 
G ^W D  bfw a pannit to impound 
a second lake on the Colorado 
River In aoutbem Mitcbril Coun
ty. but before tho permit will be
come vaUd, ' the district must 
demonstrate to tho state board of 
water engineers that it can con
trol the salt water pollution in the 
wMersbed above the north Coke 
OMaly line. Now the CRMWD 
will be nimod with unquestioned 
authority to do Just that, Spence 
explain^.
SALT WATER DEVELOPMENT 
While tbe ability to deliver am

ple supplies of potable water is a 
key to tbe arm's future economy. 
Spmee predicted that the act will 
enable the diatrict to make a ter
E ater contribution then that. Un- 

the section which permits the 
development of jnround and surface 
salt water suppues for mining, io- 
duatrial and other usm, tbe dis
trict win be in a position to go 
info the salt water businem where 
tBaaiUe.

There are many oil fields where 
R would not be practical to fur
nish surplus fresh water, be said. 
Yat, salt water supplica may be 
developed ia the vicinity and thus 
made economically faasiMe for re- 
presauring, such m has doubled 
and trebled the productivity of 
some fields. Moreover, the time 
may come when the use of saR 
water for repremuring, or for ia- 
duririal cooling or other purposes 
Brill frm fresh wate; to meet ris
ing domestic daouuxis, tbe man-

As of Aug. 1, ebe reported 
-that *7.U per cent of all coun
ty texm on bar books for 
IMO had been paid, lids ia 
sUghtly better than tbe record 
breakinc 17 per cent rrhiefa was 
aeored hi MM and ireU ahead 
of tba M.M per cent credited 
far MW.

In IMS. tax paymmts.irme 
made by M.7$ par cent of thorn 
on tbe roQs; in MSS. tbe per
centage was M.M and in MSS 
tt Braa M.B per cent.

r

permits toteied $347,711 compared 
to $n

CMDH. J. M. OVNN

Recruiter 
Due Here

$nt.lH  the previous mouth 
A big figure hi last month's 

wfidtog pem iu  ims the cost of 
10 portnbie school buildings on 
ivMch eonotmetioe started teat 
msoth. They total $$7,000.

Concludfft Visit

J . M. Gunn, 
aieteni Diroclor ef Navy raendt 
tog tor the Savetdh Navy Racruit
lag
Monday

racrnttiiM polictoi tor tha laeal

Araa. btI I  ba in Big Gfittog. 
iday tor a  rmtlna toep^ian 
, and to couvai naw Idaaa ef

MOSCOW (AP) — lUlim Pre
mier OmlBters Panfani was seen 
off by Premier Ehruabchev m 

for Rome todiff after a 
thraa day vlaR to tm  fioviat

T EH N IS  S H O E 
HEADQUARTERS

ager pointed out Tbig srould have 
effect of stretching tbe arm'sthe

fresh water supply
KNOW HOW

The district not only has the ex
perience and rmources raquirsd 
for producing and delivariag r^  
praasuring and industrial water, 
apance added, but it also poaseas- 
m the right of eminent domain. 
This means that tba district could 
condemn (or pipeline right of way. 
something some private concerns 
might not be able to do.

At tbe outset, tbe CRMWD is 
faced erith the prospect of'inter- 
eepting a million gaDona of saR 
irater par day on tbe main stem 
of tbe Colorado River and (fiepos-

R. la time. tbe new legis-
may offer tbe diatrict n way 

to convert this liability into an as
set.

OR- off by 
iRt- be left

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

crmvSBte Bmme su Mm 
Law Farm Prom Big gprtog 

East Caaot And West Coast
Dallm ..................  El Pam
Okla. City ..................  Saattlo
to. Looie ...................  Phsaalx
MempWs ..............  SaR Lake
ladteaapeHe .......... Sao Dteg*
Nerfeto ..............  Lm' Angelas
New York ......  tae Prm etsm

B«gl Om s  a  sir CMM. oa*gr

GIRLS 
WOMENS

OTHERS
3.99

MENS
YOUTHS 

AND BOYS
BASKETBALL SHOES

BLACK OR WHITE 
HEAVY SOLES
OTHER STYLES 

•2.99 to $4.99

323 MAIN

Tha S evdh  Nairy RaouRiag 
Arm covare moat of tha South- 
imatora Unitod toatoa. Bvlth le- 
m Riag diatrict hmdqaartari be
ing to ABmqacrque. DaUae, Hous
ton. Oklahoma CHy, and Little 
Rock. The diractar'e offioa ia le- 
caSod to DaUm. and ia reaponriblt

majoring in good looks. . .

irtdi tha rocmRlng districts.
CMDR. G«ni to aaxiout to maat 

vauBg man or anyooa wbn wtuU 
Uka to moot khn to diacuaa any 
af tha Navy’s many pragranu. 
aapadaOv tha officer training pre- 
pam . He win be to the tocai 
Navy racmltiaf stattou to the poet 
effioe hmsmeut from t;M  ajn. 
uadi $:W pjR. Moaday.

O U d f i J u p O d l .

Special Class 
To Be Evaluated
The M7 boya and girla who 

wara to the apacUl aummar 
ctoaam far non • EngUah apaak- 
tog yaungeteri wfll anroll to tha 
fim  grade wtam schools to Big

W S  r - o *
afficUls beUeve, to fuQy evaluato 
bow effaedve and bemdicial the 
apectol training hm bem.

Pour tanefaen were employed 
to teach the yonogaters — moat- 
ly Lada • Amcrkan — the funda- 
maotals of EagUah speech ta the 
eight weeks gpecaial aianmer

The object ef the school waa to 
educe the baadirap

Rngliah spaaktof
WMD thn ptd>-

tbat aaaa 
youngsters eo- 

thay enroll to 
He school fir  tbe drat time.

Bow well the apectol daaam 
hnve served aud what henaflti de
rive for the 107 youngricra who 
ware eoreUed ta tbe daaam wiU 
datormtoe if the expariinent la to 
be repeat id to the aummer of 
ion.

Agffd Womon Diet
PORT WORTH (API -  Mrs. 

P. B. HorMtold. H. died Saturdey 
as hour after a fireman carriad 
har frem a ecorehad bod to her 
huiRlng duptox. Attendants said 
aha (Had ef a haart attack brought 
m  by Mvarw hums.

•odi#t R«covtr«d
flU  fwitearlaad (API 

tm «ara paeavered ta- 
dia Nto that teak M 

te thair death

in Soft## la o th a rt, 
two tona, Wkita ond 
Block, Baiga and Ton, 
Block Svada.

Hosiery 
2 Pairs 

9 9 ^
Saa Our 

Complata Stack 
of Back-To> 

School Shoot

Hm  dlplemof ^
in oil colors, laothars and 
suadas

. . .  we hava the largest selection of back to school 
shoes in towni It's impossible to show oil styles here . . .  so visit 
US soon ond see our exceptional values I

iWk 323 MAIN-BIG SPRING
2M N. Main, Midland—230 N. AdoM, I I  Pom

MONTGOMERY WARD UP TO 7NF AUNUrr STYLES 
THAT lA TE A +  fOlt VALUtS AND 

WAMD5 HKNi QUALITY STANDARDS

Tosatm w teo
3 DAY DISCOUNT SALE!

m'-i'

REGULAR $2.98

GIRLS' DRESSES

SIxaa 3 to 6x

Reg. $ 3 .9 8

GIRLS' DRESSES
$ ^ 8 8

SIxaa 7 to 14

BRAND NEW 
SHIPMENT,

BIG ASSORTMENT

Buy Now 
and IISAYEI

R o u i O ai^

I t
< Sale! reg. 1.98

BOYS' COTTON  
KN IT SHIRTS W ITH  

FASHION COLLAR

SAVE 32c

Good-looking, comfoitoblo 
h> wtor. Fino Cotton

I

Knit in o smart
group of now foil tones.
' *
Mochin# woshoble, 
no ironing needed.
Royal Ook is 
Words fiisest 
quolity. 6-18.

WL'.
't

4 A T Iit ACTION O U ARAN TIID  or ypur monay bock I Q  N O M O N IY  DOW N whan you buy on cradit at W irdf

' WASHING 
diplomatic I 
on FidM C 
to be in tbe 
am hemiept 

It may ra 
ter-Amerlcai 
dal Coaftt 
Saturday a! 
Uruguay. It 
by-product < 

The Unite 
In America 
renewed dl 
Cuba but‘ ( 
couragemen 

Quatemali 
Caatro regii 
xation of t 
seen wanh 
Ambauador 
Tha' United 
be pleated 
to line up si 
on Caatro.
• Colombiai 
h> Ctear Ti 
touring Lat; 
ting up plai 
tert' meetii 

At a new 
ago, Chila,

DUBUQU 
charge of i 
Saturday at 
sitter (or <
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Nations May 
Pufiqueeze  
On Castro

' WASHINOTON <AP)—A major 
diploma^c and economic squeesa 
on Fidel Caatro'a Cuba appeara 
to be in the maklnc among Weet- 
em hemiapbere nations.

It may come soon after the In
ter-American Economic and So
cial Conference, which opened 
Saturday at Punta del Este in 
Uruguay. It could be. in part, a 
by-pro(^  of those seuiona.

The United States is letting Lat
in America carry the ball in the 
renewed diplomatic battle with 
Cuba but‘offering plenty of en
couragement from the sidelines.

Quatemalan notes blasting the 
Castro regime before the Oruuii- 
satlon of American States have 
seen warmly praised by U. 8. 
Ambassa^r deLesseps Morrison. 
The' United States is reported to 
be pleased by Colombtsin efforts 
to line up support for a crackdown 
on Castro.

Colombian Foreign Minister Jul
io Cesar Turbay Ayala has been 
to u r^  Latin America quietly set
ting up plans for a foreign minis
ters' meeting on Cuba.

At a news conference in Santi
ago, Chile, he said such a meet

ing would have to be held if g 
nation in the hemisphere were to 
become a spokesman for Commu
nist policies.

At the same tinne Guatemala de
nounced the “complete incorpora
tion of Cuba in the teviat bloc” 
and asked the OAS to take steps 
to defend the hemisphere from 
“the lethal danger of international 
communism in this continent.”

Diplomats describe these moves 
as a process of building up a case 
for hemispheric actiM against 
Cuba.

Such action could take various 
forms, they say. Including a polit
ical and economic quarantine 
similar to that imposed on the 
Dominican Republic last year. 
Tba foreign ministers conference 
that quarantined the Dominican 
Republic issued a general denun
ciation of “extra-continantnl” in
fluences in tha hemiq;>hare but 
(Ud not mention either Cuba or 
the Soviet Union.

Many diplomata believe that 
the time will be ripe for another 
■wipe at Cuba after the Punta 
del Eate conferenoa.

Baby Sitter Is Charged In 
Suffocation Of Little Girl
DUBUQUE. Iowa (AP) —A 

charge of manslaughter was filed 
Saturday against a beavy-eK baby 
sitter for the suffocation of one

4

of three children she admitted 
died la her arms.

Mary Kathryn Madigan, SS. was 
given until Aug. IS to enter a plea 
in the death Of GaO Nemmers, S, 
who died of suffocation while in 
the 180-pound Woman's care 
Thursday night

County Attorney Robert Oeth 
said DO chargea would be filed in 
the deaths last month of Gafl's 
slater. Karen Sue. SS months eld. 
and Michael Pitipatrick, 4 months, 
because the county medical exam- 
laar bad ruled th ^  died of nature 
ai cauaaa. She la being held in 
lieu af 11.000 bond.

Polk* quoted her as saying Mm 
held her hand over Gail Nem- 
mers' mouth “quite a Mt" hw 
causa aba was crying. After the 
child died, police found that Mad
igan also bad been babysitting 
when Mr. tad Mrs Wayne Nem- 
mara' other girl died and when 
the eon af Mr. and Mrs. Ruaaen 
FHipatrick died.

The Memmere have a eon, Rkh- 
ie. I. The FKspatricks have no 
other flhildrrn.

Police laid Madigan told them 
Mm held Karen Nemnwra and the 
Fitipatrick boy with their momhs 
dooe to her neck untO “they 
teemed to gaep for air aad their 
bodlee went limp.”

Blg'Sprlr^g (Tnxos) Hnrold, Sufytey, A ugust 6 , 1 9 6 | 5-A

Explorers Take In Graduation
Explorer Rceula. gathered trooi ever the Baffale 
Trail Ceuaetl for their first aaaaal Whiag Dlag, 
toek la the gradnatien cxerdsea at Wchb AFB Fri- 
darevcalag. MaJ. Gea. Harold C. Denaelly. left, 
the speaker, waa dcligbted at having them lo the 
aadleace, be said, abaervhig that most midship 
■MB aad cadets flaUhlBg the Navy. Army aad Air 
Farrs academies have Scsntlag baekgreaada. Ha 
to klaueif aa aeUvs Exptorer leader la the Kit

Carsea ceaadi at Albequcrque, N. M. Apprsxl- 
malely IM Explarers (sealer keys) speal a day 
af eeatcits Satarday at the baae. Othm pictured 
■re Dauglas Orme. Whfaig Dlag ekalrauHi: 1st. U. 
gutnea ffsrt, Wehh Srout liaalaa Scoutlag efftcer; 
Dea Baaaih, Big Apriag. Explorer eheirmaa ef 
arraageowats: 1st. Lt. Staaley Graat; CsL Doaald 
Eheabart. hate commaader.

Newspaper At 
Portland Sold
PORTLAND, Oregon fAP) — 

Samuel L Newhouae of New York 
Friday became the owner of two 
Portland dally newnapers with 
the purchaat of The Oregon Jour
nal, an afternoon publication, by 
the Oregonian Publishing Co.

Newhouaa haa owned the Ore
gonian, a nnoming newapapcr. 
■ince ItM. Both the Oregonian 
and the Journal publish Sunday 
■dltiODt.

The purchase price waa ”in cx- 
caaa of IS million.” said a sUte- 
ment ^  the trusteea of the Jack- 
son Foundation. eMabUMwd as 
Um Journal'a owner by the wiD of 
Mrs. C. 8. Jncfcaon.

Beside the Portlaad papers. 
Newbouse owns U other newHM- 
pcrt. a minority tntureM in two 
mors, and major teterests In two 
magaiine publishing oompaniet.

Michael J. Frey, publisher of 
the Oregonian, said Um Journal 
“win be maintained m  n daily 
iMwapapar and will be 
from and competlUve with tha Or
egonian in Um naws and edttorhd 
fields, tadudinc ^ itica l poUciea.

William W. Knight will continue 
■a Journal publiaher. aakl Frey. 

Prey said Um Journal win be 
' ‘ until

COCD*
___ faeflitlea ef

both amnpatMTS at tha OregonlMi 
building.

Varying Showers Sweep 
County In Sudden Storm

Prey said Um Journal wu 
proitai^ tai Ha present plant 
praaaratiana can be made to 1 
Nne thh mechanical faeOitto

n m
j^reZ /f as 
a picture.^, 
picturesque\ 
practical!

JMW M f

PiniNr Ritoral 
OttGonpuj

A swift moving lata afternoon 
thunder atortn swept over Howard 
county late Friday dumping rain 
in varying aroounU in nearly all 
parts of Um county.

Heaveat rain reported waa on 
the WUhinaon Ranch west of town 
where .50 inch was gauged. There 
were reports of rain up to an 
inch In Um vicinity of Midway and 
aim in a limited area south of 
Vealmoor but do confinnation was 
availahle. Many factions received 
no rain but all areas shared in 
the vivid electric atorm and the 
guaty sand which uihered ia the 
storm.

Keeper at Um Moa Creek Lake 
rcpoitod a btladlng rain which 
dumped .40 inch of naiature ia 
the fleeting span «f 10 minutM 
struck tte  lake at 1:10 pm. Aft
er Um brief dchigc the rain quick
er tapered off and only scattered 
sprinkles continued.

In Big Spring, the atorm rolled 
in an Um baela of a humid hot 
day. Dowatowp thermometers hit 
101 degrees arouad I  p.m. Of- 
fldally. the UB. Experiment Sta- 
Uoa said 10 waa Its peak reading. 
The low was 05.

It has been aoim weeks since 
the temperature has touched the 
esatury nurk ia Big Spring.

Rato here to town was light 
aad varied. The Experiment Ma- 
Uoa ahowid .01. Webb AFB had 
JO inch and TESCO swHchtag ata- 
tioa did not have enough moisture 
to measure.

Southwest Big Spring had from 
.W to JO inch ef rato.

Midway school east of Big 
Spring, had JS inch; Chalk, in the 
extreme southeast part of Um 
county bad .10. Elbow and Lomax 
had no rain. The Tom Goode 
Ranch in the Luther area said H 
had only wiad and lightning as was 
the report from Vtocent. Forsan 
measured .IS inch. Vaabnoor had 
.10 Inhc and Porter Hanks said he 
beard there waa a UtUe aectioa 
south of htan where an inch of 
rato fell

A Rival In
i

Dreams

Trees Destroyed 
On Schoolground

HOUSTON <AP) — SomeofM 
chopped down evcfj tree on the 
Mt Canael High School campus 
Friday algM

The Rev. Gerard Benson, princi
pal. said atudents had raised the 
money to plant Um B  trcca atoce 
Um acheal opened to UM

**Wbea wa opened there waa 
nothing sa Um cjunpua.” he said. 
“Now we're beck to aethtog.”

LEOPOLDVILL. the Coago 
(AP>—The United Nationa offered 
fuU aecurity guarantees to Katan
ga President Moise Tshombe to
day if he shookl come to leopold- 
ville tor talks with the new cen
tral government of Premier Cyr- 
iUe Adouia.

Adoula told UJf. Congo chief 
Sture Unner Friday night he 
would be willing to confer with 
Tshome oa measures to retoto- 
grato the mtoeral-weakhy prev- 
toce wKh the ceatral govenuTMot 
—but only if Tshombe cornea to 
Lcopoidvule for the meeting.

“If TMombe wants to coma the 
praintor will be happy to see 
him,” a Oangolaae nwheanan

DEAR ABBY: If anybody asks 
you if ah# ahould marry a widow
er who waa married to the same 
woman tor 4S years, toll her not 
to.

I have been married slz months 
to a widower who ia wonderful to 
DM when he ia awake, but he 
caUa me Ida ia hit atoep. I was 
marriad and widowed twice, and 
I never once called my present 
husband Wendell or Herbert. If 
I can be careful, so caa he. 1 
am oertainiy not latepested fai a 
divorce at my age, but I srould 
tike to know bow to h a i ^  this 
beertlcea old cuaa.

HLTIT
DEAR HURT: It la aat easy to 

target a 4S-year-eU hitch, se he 
pattest with ktoi. Yeer keshaad 
toa't reapepalble tor what he calls 
yea la hia sleep. (At least yee 
knew whe Ida was.)• • •

DEAR ABBY: The boy I like to 
so, but my mother won't let me 
go out with him because I am 
only U. My mother says this boy 
to too fast for me. and to only 
out for srhat he can get. Abby, be 
does have a bad reputation, 1 
have been out with him twice on 
the sly, end every time he atartod I 
somathlng 1 didn't like 1 put him 
in hto place and he behaved okay 
■gain. 1 with you could help me 
convince my mother that, if Mm 
lets DM date him without sneak
ing. she won't have to worry 
a l ^  DM. I want to be able to 
date him out in the open. I know 
I can handle him.

CENSORED 
DEAR CENSORED:—Aad what 

M yea eaa’t? Listoo to yeer neth
er. Heaey. Bad repetattoes are 
highly ceatagtoaa. A IP-ycar-eM 
ana whe weald date a 15-ytar-eM 
gtot ea the sly to bed eewt.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am at Um aad 

of my rope. 1 have earned (aad 
am ^11 capable of earning) top 
wages aa a secretary. Instead of 
working out, I moat stay home 
and cart (or my husband's elder
ly father. Grandpa to SI, aenila. 
and haa no con t^  ever hto Ud- 
neyt. He puts things aa the stove 
and forgets them. He anMkce con- 
■tantly, and I nuMt watch hfaa 
every minute to see t h a t  be 
doem’t aet himarif, or the house, 
on Arc. The poor eld man to very 
deaf aad difficult to be with

My husband says H to all r i ^  
to leave him e lm , but I knew 
better. Graadpe baa many other 
relaUvcs. but they don't even botb-

er to call up and ask bow ha to. 
Should I walk out and go to work? 
Or should I stay bore and play 
nursemaid to my father-in-law?

THOROUGHLY DISGUSTED
DEAR DISGUSTED: Ptmi year 

letter It to appareet that Grandpa 
needs aroead-tbe-clack care. If 
yoe caa’t hire swacsoe. place bin 
to a good Bitfsiag hesae that to 
eqaipped to keep him cemfortabte 
aad well cared for.

• • •
CONnENTlAL TO ABE: Ak- 

stlaeaee DOES autoe the heart 
grew toader. Have sene.• • •

Evnybody has a p r o b l e m.  
What’s yours? For a personal re
ply. write to Abby In care of The 
Herald. Enclose a atampad, aelf- 
addreased envelope.• • •

For Abby'a* booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.” send 
SO cento to Abby, Box S3H. Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

Your boot 
frieads may 
never know!

TberU think t  mtrada hag 
token ptooe onlesa yon tail 
them aboot this amaring nsw 
inventtoni Now, pore, natonl 
sound to channeled throngh 
the mastoid process directly 
to the “bearing center,” Ihs 
inner car . . .  by-^wsatng en
tirely the impatoed outer and 
m id ^  ear. Tbousaneb acclaiin 
the secrecy Utie invention has 
made poesible I For /rev dem
onstration and hearing tea t-  
just pboiM number below!

Fin*
115 i .  3rd^ AM 4 .:sSm

OTARION LISTENER CENTER 
r«r aa aMitas aM§ 

oaoN-a iBwntax, tu  n. ■>«,■to sshbc, t*sm

Kaa*

'car

• « s *e e a n « *e

lakL "but we're not geing to gat 
a aiw preliminary 

quibbling over detalia of security
bogged down la

and auch things.
He added the governmeat had 

no objeettoas tf the United Na
tions wtohed to give TMumbe 
bodyguarda.

TMtombe had requaatod linner 
to arrange a (ace4o-face meeting 
and MMcifically aMkad that he be 
under the world body's protoctioa 
if be made the trip to Leopokl- 
vOie.

Election Measure 
Given New Life
AUSTIN (AP)-A alim majority 

managed Saturday to ta ij^  a 
■mall spark ef life to a llouae 
paseed bill to require a majority 
vote ia spatial ctocUons.

The nwaaure was censidsred 
dead Friday when a Senate com- 
mlttoe reftwed 5-4 to give Um biD 
a favorabto report.

The bn  was reftrred to aa- 
oUmt committee today by a 14-U 
vote. San. Hepry Goozalet of San 
Antonio, who did not vote on the 
bn  at the Friday conunHIae 
haaring. voted to re-re(er today.

Back-To-School

S P E C I A L
SHEAFFER

PEN And PENCIL SETS
4 - 2 * ^

Rtg. $22.50 
Now $11.25

PRICC

Rtg. $12.50 
Now $6.25

end^
Jaw alry

11s E. 2nd AM 4-744t

Wherever people ci distinctioo and discernment 
gather, CadillBC is the one fine car so brilliantly 
prominent Certainly do other car speaks so elo
quently ci its owner’s good taste, good judgment and

character . . .  or gives hhn so honored an introduc- 
tioD wherever he goes. To the biMinres or p nnfciMtnnni 
man about to purchase a luxury car, there b  no more 
reflected motor car investment than a f^-«Hiiw

FHILCO UR014. 13.5 cu. f t  nst 
atoraga voluina. Zaro-Zona ftsaasr 
with Mpanta door, holds 118 Iba. 
"Moist Cold” Criepte. D a ^  Har 
atoraga door with Buttar Kaapar 
and Chaaaa Kaapar. Milk Shelf 
hokto fi-gallon containara.

ONLY

laliigaralsr; HaMi Opntm 
Um  aad V

Trial Um caMast iqrilsg, U. L 
d fw Bacawsd laMaNaliaa.

NCW CUtTOM  TAILCW ED  
C O LD  P H IL C O  iR ftl2

WITH
TRADE

STANLEY HARDWARE
”YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STO ti”

SOI Rumwla DM AM 4-2M1
' " . W llil .i i .lillW ■■■!--- ——---------

VISIT YOVR LOCAL A V T aO R IZ E D " t7^ ^ m u y DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
4M SOUTH K U « R Y  tT M IT m O M  AM « 4 U 4
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Presented Medals A t Webb Ceremony
Cri. iMrara LM ms. is Mm ahato at taft. M i lit. U. R au li L. 
Chnwy, pIcMuai rlfM. v«r« receeatoei rriiay  iM a wtag rarW  

anrtcc. Cal. Uadacy waa cMei far kla wart aa

eeeaeaairr af tka Air Baaa Graaa aai U. ClMaay far aHarlaUag a 
•hariast af air traffic caatrallm. Thay ara alMwa wMi Wlag Caai- 
■aaicr. CaL DaaaM W. Biacaiulrt.

Two Officers Get
Commendations
T»a officara. om af ItMin ra- 

liriac from tha aarvica. raoalvad 
tha Air Porca cetninandatkm med
al af a wiag rariaw Friday.

la addition ta Um madal. Col. 
Howard W. Liodary recaivod a 
lettar of appneiMion from L t 
Gan. Jamaa B. Brtfga. commaod-
ar af tha Air Traialat Conomand 
H m coloari waa dtad______________far aacap-
Uaaal aarrica aa •  commaadar of 
tha SBMth Air Bmo Group at 
Webb fran July 11. ISM to June 
1  ItU.

First Lt. Ronald L. Chaney waa

P U B U C  RECORDS

ITM:

W^-Tw—
sS n^snS iiC *  I caoBT

OWT WMi m. tm mtm*»C C. (MHIw 1

WTW Anowaap-Bi 
m m  L. maTva

ew-ivs anSrSCa. SS^'twa

M A k u i  a

fiO nt& ruM W M .

m M Umo

decorated for haviM aOaviated a 
ahortage of air traffic controllers.

Col. Donald W, Eisenhart. wiag 
oommander. preeentad tha medal 
la the two offican.

Observing that Oai. Lindsey was 
rearing from sanrioe. Gaa. Briggs 
wrola: "During the courao of our 
career, you have been part af aa 
ara whi^ has produced tha graat- 
ast technological advanoas in the 
hislory af avtatiaa and aaroapace 
power. Now. aa you retire, you 
may t ^  Juatiflahie pride in your 
paiwoog  contrtbutioaa ta thaae 
achievements . . .  1 extend ta you 
my best wishea for happiness and

Union Man Hits
Big Business
CHAUTAUQL'A, N. Y. (API—

James B. Carey, president of the 
International Union of Electrical 
Radio and Machine workers. Fri
day night accused big business

and industry of not wanting ra
cial equality "any more than they 
want political or economic demo- 
cracy.’‘

He attacked big busineas for 
what ha termed "price fixing 
and bid rigging: for oppositioa to 
social security benefits and health 
insurance protection; and for 
fraudulent advertising."

Officer Slain
Making Arrest
SAN DIEGO. Tex. (AP)-Con- 

stable Padro Sudejo. 4S. of Duval 
Comity was shot to death Friday 
n i |^  while assisting in an arrest.

Guadalupe Guajardo Jr., II. of 
Saa Diego was charged with 
murder with malice Saturday in 
nearby Alice. Tha shooting occur
red Just over the Jim Wells Coun
ty line.

Justice of Peace Alberto Garcia 
said Guajardo pleaded guilty at 
an examining trial and that he 
will be bound over to the nand 
Jury. He is held without bond.

Sandejo and four other Duval 
County officers were investigating 
a report that someone was enter
ing a house, deputy Sheriff J. I. 
Saenx said.

Saeni said that whila the offle- 
ers checked the house. Sandejo 
took charge of the prisoner. The 
captive had his hands in his 
po^ets, Saenx said, and when 
Sandejo ordered him to remove 
them, he waa shot through the 
heart by a pistol.

Courts Roody Soon
theThe haiMfiiall courts at 

YMCA should be ready for use 
when tha Y re-opens Aug. St after 
the summer vacidion, according to 
Joe Leach, physical director.

JFK Moy Concede Cut In
Non-Mijitory Spending
WASHINGTON (API -  Some 

Congresskmal supporters of Presi- 
dsnt Kennedy's programs say pri
vately a m oteate cutback in non- 
military domestic jpending plans 
may aoon be inevitable.

Ihey think Kennedy may have 
to make such a concession to win 
eoBgreaakxial approval of any
thing approaching his request for 
M.h-biUion long-range foreign-aid 
loan authority, now the aibninis- 
tration's No. 1 leidslative project. 
Such a concession also m i^ t help 
salvage the President’s interim 
tax program, now in trouble in 
the House Ways and Means'Qnn- 
mittee.

Any reductions in outlays in

C-City Jaycees 
Assist At Baird
(XXXJRADO CITY -  (SC) * -  A 

team from the local Jaycee or
ganization is seeking to organixa 
a chapter at Baird.

Headed by Buss Majors, a dty 
councilman and charter member 
of the locM Jaycees, the group 
explained the workings^pf the or
ganisation and set Aug. U as a 
second meet to compete details 
of establishing the new unit. Nine 
members made the trip to Baird 
last week, including Drew Ballard, 
president.

Prescription By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRIN G . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA

such fields as housing, for exam
ine, might be announced as post
ponements rather than cutbacks 
and would be carefully calculated. 
Ever since Koinedy asked for an 
additional M.5 billion for defense. 
Republicans have be«i demand
ing outright abandonment of some 
Kennedy domestic programs. Any 
move in that direction would, of 
course, ntake political capital for 
them.

Moreover, the administration to 
all appearances is counting heav

ily on a business boom this year 
and next and wants to gsar He 
fiscal policies to stlraulauon, not 
deflation.

JOHN A.

CO FFEE
A T T 0 « N ir4 k T J > W

so t Scarty 
Dial AM 4-2S91

During the poriod of Obi. Uad-1 
asy’a command here, ha axccQad ■ 
at eg tariu eaaigned hhn, the d- : 
tatkm read, and diipleyed out-; 
steading ablUty ia the manage-' 
meat aad eperatioo e( the Air I 
Base Group. His Isedsnhip re- 
soNsd ia the group performing its 
■aaipiad miaion is m  outatendmg 
manner that the ATC annuel ia- 
spscSori prsiisii the work.

L t OiMay distingaiahed Mm- | 
aeif by meritorona ecMevement j 
aa aoaiatant TAPCON chief con-' 
troOer of the MM Airways sa d ' 
Air Commenkatloas Ssrvics | 
Squedkon, Lsrson AFB. Wash., 
hero Jan. 1. IMS le April m, ISSl. 
He prepared aad parsoaelly cen- 
dnetad an Air Traffic oortifi^- 
tion couree. qualifying one-afficnrl 
and tM airmen snceaesfully for 
the USAF Air Traffic Control cer
tification. This a l  alleviated a I 
sohstanttal Shortage of eontrollers 
throughout the weaten i airways

t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  t h e
and Mrs. Liadsay are nwv- 

iin te Florida. Ha is a nativa o f ! 
the UMveraRy ef Flenda. a vnt- 
aran of n  years aad aevm months I 
in tha Ah’ Force, plea tl>-e years | 
as sn aoliva rsssrvtst.

H O U S E  O F  C R A F T S
4 Miles East On Hiwoy 80

save on Exterior Paint OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 P.M
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HandblewR GlotsworB
PlotNr Groonwort. (Finithffd or Unfinithtd)

★  HobbiM of All Kindt
if Motok Tik ond oH Accottoritt
if Op«n Stock of Gronitt 6«mi and Gronita Gtm Kits
if Paint by Numbar Picturtt
if Knitting Yarns and Accattoriot
if Floral PlotHc ond Moulds
if Old Mottort Point. (Tho ooty woy to rofinith 

old Furnituro without romoving old pointy
if Cloy Pottory. (Bird Botbs ond Yord Accottoritt)
if Comork Pottory

OUR FINEST HOUSE PAINT of speriai

CASE-LOT Prices
: i FQMlHy Hm m  Poiat

VMlSMlMieWt*W

PLASTIC MOULDS 
FOR MAKING YOUR OWN 
PUSTER WALL PUQUES

• Ms
i QUALITY 
■ HOUSE PAINT

Thei
tMhkHlrnl

• TVyai

MARVIN W OOD-SNUB POLURD
OWNERS

Big Spring Hordware Co.
AM 4-S265

4 M ilti East 
On

Hiwoy 80

Mr. ond Mrs. Pollord formorly ownod Snub's Hondkroft'Sbop
invitotlen to tboirin Odotto, Tfxot. Thoy oxtond o cordiol

' a
frlondt ond formor cutfomort In Big Spring to vitit thorn in

■

tboir now locotion. AM  3-6551
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W.W.Inkman 
b Presented 
Sears Award
Wil W. Inkman Jr., WMt Tex* 

area aaperviaor for Dlitribu- 
tty« Educatioa Strvicei for the 
Takas Educatioa Agency and the 
Uitversity of Texas, it a recipient 
of the Sears-Roeburk Foundation 
10-year meritorious longevity 
•ward at the Sears-Roebucfc Foun
dation. The award was presented 
at the Driskill Hotel, in Austin 
Thursday,

William F. McCurdy, Dallas, 
vice president of the Sears-Roe- 
buck Foundation, gave the award 
in connection with the summer'* 
workshop conference for Texas 
Distributive Education personnel.

Inkman la the son of Mrs. W. 
W. Inkman, 1407 Runnels, and the 
late W. W. Inkman. fh-eviously 
emplo>'ed with the Dallas Inde- 

, depen^mt School District as a co- 
 ̂ ordiaator of distributive education 
and an evening school instructor, 

i Inkman has been in his present 
I position for the 'past four years 
I working out of area offices In Rig 
[Spring. He super\i‘..s  Distributive 
|F/ducation activities in K  .West 
[Texas counties and serving as a 
jin Odessa. El Paso, Amarillo and 
[San Angelo offices. Inkman also 
I serves on public school accredita- 
[tion examining teams in West 
: Texas.

Others receiving awards or 
I recognition during the evenings 
I activities included Mrs. Elaine 
[Walker, coordinator, Houston In- 
I dependent School Ihslrict; Felix 
jMcKnight. editor, Dallas Times- 
■Herald; and Fiasco G. Moore, 
|vica president. Texas Retail Fur- 

litnre Asaocialion.

ISetAug.14
Jbdge Ed Carpenter, county 

rt. haa set a jury docket to try 
|7 ertminal cases for the week of 
^ug 14

* He announced that tha dpeket 
ViU be sounded on the afternoon 
of Aug. 14 and that a jury panel 
wiQ report for duty on the morn
ing of Aug. IS. Trials are to con
tinue through Aug. IS.

Elev en of the cases set for trial 
are for driving while under the 
influence of Intoxicating liquor.

Defendants named in these raaes 
are John R. Asbury. Julia Boni- 
fieU. Sarah Weeks Miller, Rufus 
Wright, Joe Rohmson, Jackie Rhea 
Snow. Robert C Lawson. O B. 
Godwin. George T. Thomas, Ken
neth D. Foster and Earl P. Stark 

Other rases set for trial Include 
Elhert E Lawson, shoplifting; 
Winfred B SUfford. carrying 
arms, Valentin Camsalei, trans- 
poriation of liquor, Mable Reed, 
trtfisporting, (ieorge T. Tbomas, 
carrying arm^. and Johnnie Rus- 
arll Lott, driving with bcense sus
pended.

fed la confinement 
•re  M  ea paaturaa.'

City W ill Receive Bids 
On Three Police Radios

Litigation lagged a litUa in How
ard County during July. Wade 
Cheate. district court clerk, said 
there was a decrease In nearly ev
ery activity of his office during 
the month as compared to June.

Statistics on activities In the 
court for July 'with comparable 
figures for June shown (in pereo- 
theses) follow:

Tax suits dismissed t  M>; di
vorce suits filed S7 'SII; divorces 
dismissed 3 '10> divorces granted 
l.S tl7); annulmenta granted 1 *4); 
adoptions fl'ed 9 ( |i ,  adoptions 
granted 4 M'. dependent and neg- 
lecVrd children actions filed I O '; 
civil suits filad in i34:> civil auiU 
disposed of non-jury, 7 (17); civil 
suits disposed (sith juty. 1 (0); 
civil suits dismissed •  (S); civil 
s i '* appealed 1 '0); habeas cor
pus filed I (1); contempt of court 
petitions filed 6 O '; child support 
rates added to ledger 3 '7); crim
inal cases tried without jury « <•»; 
criminal cases tried with Jury 3 
(0); passport applicationa made
n  t r ) .

Tech Tests Show 
Pigs Don't Need 
Much Floor Space
LUBBOCK — How much pork 

cam you produce per ai}uar« foot?
Or, how many square fret of 

apace should swhte growers al- 
locste for each hog in a pen?

Stanley Anderson. Texas Tech 
•Mociate profesflor of animal htis- 
baadry, has a cwitinulng research 

* program on the confined feeding 
and raising of bogs at the Tech 
farm.

'tConfioed feeding of imgs on 
concrete floors It becoming a nec- 
rsMry part of the twine business 
In West Texas,” Anderson said. 
•‘First, land is very expensive, 
and, secondly, a greater net profit 
pe^ aero can bo produced from 
ca^i crops than from kog paa- 
turo."

Anderson noted that a largo 
a rra n t of reaearch data naw ex- 
iaU that point- out “hogs will 

'midte equel daily gaina and con- 
vett fMQ to perk aa chaaply when 

as whan

W. W, INKMAN JK.

Purchase of three mobile trans
mitter • receiver radios for the 
police department and cxteniiba 
of water service to Muir Helgtds 
Additioa are on the agenda for 
the regular commission meeting 
Tueaday at 8:15 p.m.

City Commiaslonert will read 
and consider bids for the three 
rodioa which will replace <4d units 
now being used by the depart
ment. One of the radios will be 
traded in and the other two will 
be assigned to Civil Defense, ac
cording to A. K. Steinheimrr, city 
manager.

A report by Forrest and Cot
ton, Inc. on extending water serv
ice to Muir heights Additim and 
the turroundlnng areas will be

presented for review. The pro- 
poeed plan calls for installing- a 
pump station with two pumps at 
the ground reservoir in City Park 
and running lines to the area. A 
tank would have to be built there 
to store water.

This plan calls for spending 
about $106,000 and would neces
sitate spending about $10,000 on 
additionaj  ̂pumps later at the Lan
caster reservoir, Steinheimer 
said.

“The city cannot afford this at 
present,” he said.

Two alternate methods have 
been proposed. One would mean 
tying into the State Park Moun
tain line and would require build
ing a ground storage tank naar

tha City Park. Tha othar idan 
calls for tying into tha wM Una 
and InoUlUag a ground atoraga 
tank and pumpa naar tha biidgs 
on US $7 aouth.

“Naithar altaraata plan la bet- 
tar or more economical,'* Stela- 
bainiM- said, “but wa fait we 
oawd >̂it to the dtlzena to show 
them other poariblUUes.'*

Change ordm- number two on 
the F i ^  Plant coRtraet will be 
read and considered. The change 
is in using improved water s i^  
construction joint material at aa 
added dost of about $900. Tha 
sealer which was originally aelect- 
ed cost 10 cents a foot and the 
new material will coct SO cents a 
foot, Steinheimer said.

A request from a Latin-Ameri- 
can committee to cloee NW Fourth 
Street from Bell to Aylford on 
Sept. IS and 1$ for celebration of 
Mexico’s Independence Day, will

ba eonsldarad. Tha raquast includes 
panaM aa to bold a parada in 
downtown Big Sfiriag lapt. 1$.

Othsr ttoms on tha agenda are 
raeommandatioas from tha Plan
ning nad Zoning Commissioa. tha 
Traffic Commission and tha Taxi
cab ComtnHtoe.

M«thoditt M«n To 
Htor Two Studonfs.
Two exchaaga students will ba 

spaakcra at tba Monday avwning 
moating of the Methodist Men at 
the First Methodist Church. The 
dinner affair is set for 7 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall.

The two who have beeo In Big 
Spring this summer under the 
tecbninl students exchange pro
gram are Joeeph Bisiadn of Egypt 
end Gottfried Chlichthnrte of Ger
many.
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C-C Member 
Solicitors 
W ill Dine

betli tha naambar aad Ha «Ma ta 
a fraa dfamar.

Membars wha qaalHy lor tha 
•'Ambaseador’e Cloh” by having 
■old five er more new m«nber- 
ships will receive special raaMPil- 
tian.

An evening meeting of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Contact Gub members and tbeir 
wives has been echeduled Thurs
day.

The meeting will begin with a 
hoapitality hour at 7 p.m. at Cos- 
dan Couikry Gub- Dinner vill be 
served at S p.m.

CoM of the affair will be $3 
each for dinner. Membera who 
turn in the card of a new mem
ber will dine free. Two new mem
bership cards turned in entitle

a i l K K J !

P enneyIs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l T Y ! .

Put ’em on Lay-Away*^ow... be ready for school

IN E W S ,
Class '61 Collection

Slated for top honors . . .  no fuss cottons in Hit richest 
colors, smartest, patterns . . .  oil ot Penney's!

&

THIS IS THi YiAR to star in Scomflan̂ nspiroil droasM̂  ̂
jwmpors, fiHnpor-laoli bouOontt wMi oM-world dtcwml
THIS IS THi nRM to toka honors in Itodght ond Hvofy 
colors ... mogonta, gold, rwst, ton, rod, biwo, grootii
THIS IS THI LOOK thatgoostothohoadoftboclaMcnid
Pownoy*t holga pot ymt thoro with no strain on mom's hwdgitl
Soo thoao and moro, moro, moro at Ponnoy's toslayi

Siioa 
7 To 14

-4'A*

I

\ •

S

TRIPLE ROLL 
ANKLETS

Poir 5

Combod cotton socks with olas- 
tkitod cuffsl Never sag . . . 
keep shape after countless ma
chine washings. Sizes 8Vk to 11.

/

NO MORE 
REPAIRS!

’a i

S o le s

3

Vi iij

Yours for wldo-eyed wonder
ment . . .  tha big variety of 
new and exciting aaaembly- 

:  perfect cottona for Juat S.98 
S at Penney’a! What colora . . .

I magenta, gold, ruat, cinna
mon. red, harveat green, light 
royal, turquoise! What sophia- 

I  ticated dark patterns! What 
j. grown-up stylinga . . . shirt- 
^ waists, jumper • effects, low

( pockets, embroidery tr im s ; . ,  
everything she wants! All ma- 

' chine wash, can skip ironing! 
i  Many have Scotchgard* stain 
' repeller finish! Hurry ini

A- ■ "iqgp

Cotton-Royon
BRIEFS

Poir ^

Fully cut brioft with snug olaa- 
tlcltad lagsl Long wearing, high
ly absorbent. In six pretty pas
tels or white. Sizes 2 to 14.

X

Your kids will probably out
grow *tm beforo they out
wear 'era! Pentred soIm  aro 
guaranteed to outlast th t up
pers or a new pair free!

8MAKT TUa FOB GOUJl
Nylaa vclvat; durable, easy 
ta cara for. Brush or wash 
'em daan. m  to a

4.99

ANOTHER
EXAMPLE

of our N EW LY enlarged shoe
• ■ ‘ udepartment's service for you''

Our department, under new personnel, is eager to a m *  you. Wo 
a r t excited ab(mt our recent enlargement and the prospects of 
finding tven more about what you, our customer, n ^ .  Let our 
experienced personnel fit you and your family in a complete shoe 
wardrobe.

p  CHARGi YOUR c(5fAi>un iA c k -T O - s c H O ^ ^  AY p o u l i r s ^

BOYS' RUGGED DOUBLE KNEE

JEA N S t t r J

LsafI

T o u g h  10-ounce Sanforixeda 
blue cotton denims . . . Ptnney 
priced at only $11 All tailored to 
Penney apecificationa with invis
ible double knees, reinforcing 
at points of strain. Sizes 4 to 12.

:L

BOYS' BETTER SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Qv A

Boys' Combed 
Cotton Briefs

$ 1 0 0
Prints, 

■  Plaids, 
■ i  CaIL4«

ihsy

Pair

Quality 1x1 rib briefs made to 
eur ataiwlerdsl Comfortable . . . 
abeorbent with heat reeietant 
walat and leg elaatle for f i t

Solldt

Smart short sleeve cottons 
gingham plaids, fashion printa,< 
solid colors. Want button^lown 
styling? Penney’! haa it in plack
et pullover ’n regular models. 
Popular ^ o r t  point collars are

e

here, too. Stock opt

k-L

. n
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lonage
Setup Due
For Change
WASHINGTON <APl»Tbfl Kcn- 

Mdy edmiaiitratioD w u  reported 
Seturdey to be devclopinc detailed 
pUms leorgenixatioa of the 
machinery by wbkb the United 
Statee gaUicra and evaluatec cold 
war eqdonafe information. One 
reeult rtray be to qrlit up work 
now done by Central InteUigeooe 
Afeocy Director Allen DuUee.

Some of Precident Kennedy’s 
advisere have proposed to take 
away from the CIA responeibility 
for preparing basic intelligence 
reports on world troidrlespots and 
give that authority to any sepa
rate agency.

Sotrw advisers also have lugad 
that the responsibility for coortb 
Bating an government intelligenco 
activities should be divorced from 
supervisiBg operations of the 
woiidwide CIA staff.

OfOdals reported that a basic 
dodskm a l r e ^  has been made 
that any overt overseas operations 
of a military nature should bo 
taken out of CIA’s bands. It is 
understood that the Defense De
portment objected to taUng over 
such activities in the wake of the 
U.S.-supported invaskn of Cuba 
last A ^ .  But present adminie- 
tratloa thinking is that responsi- 
btUty for large scale paramimary 
opeietioas should go to the Pants- 
gon.

Indlcatione era that Kenaedy

Bids Taken On 
Wrecked Car
Five bids have been received 

on the police car which was 
wrecked July M on F ll t i t  seer 
tbs Imtww Store about l i  miles 
west if  Big Spring

High bidder is Weatex Wieck- 
ing Os., with a bid of HW.7S. 
Other biddws are Tommy Neil 
Cooper, Brownfield. |x n ; DAM 
Sobrags. gZTXJt; Fortie Wreckii« 
Co.. fST Ji. end Billy I t  Oliver. 
Brownfieid, tf li.

The aaio of the cor ao eatvage 
reprooMte about a IM  leas over 
what the car would probably have 
breught on trade-ia. aceerding to 
A. K. StoMrolmer. dty menogw 
The car was duo Isr rspiocement 
soon, ho said, ataeo ft Imd about Ujm mfloi an ft at tho thno if
UW ■CCKXXKe

Officers Check 
Minor Collisions
Pohoo wore called to 211 Youag 

Saturday moraiac ta iavaetigate a 
coUlaion betuosa cars briongiag 
to Chirloo Brumley. IN Youag. 
aad Ted Smith. SMI Golied. Smith's 
car wee parted at the tune of the 
aeddeut.

Winaie Preecelt Wood. SIM 
Eleveath Place, aod Howard C. 
MeChristian. IMl E ISth. wore 
driven ef vehidei which collided 
at Twenty-first aad Nolaa Satur- 

aflcmooo.
minor rolHsioni wore ish 

voitigalcd by police Friday No 
ana wee reported tajured.

Bcttye Cerolya Conger, Foraaa. 
aad Ceri Mkhaal Aadersoo, SM4 
Runtels. were drivert ia a csIM- 
aiea at S144 Runnels, at M7 E. 
14th. Gwandetye J. LawdentuBr. 
t i t  E. 14th. was the tkiver ef a 
car which collided with a parked 
car beioagiBg la A. O. I f s ^ r d .  
s r  E. 14ttL

Neel Horse Wins 
Another Honor
T. Willard Nael’a pnaa wianing

Anpakwea mare, Qody, woo first 
plM  m i grand champion at ‘the 
Appalooaa Horse Show Satorday 
In Morgan. Neel dwwed Ms tttara 
In the haftar daae It was aathiag 
now far Cindy — siw haa won 
Bianaroua first place ribbons M 
shows ia tho sssdhossl 

Whistler Joe. another Neel horse, 
placnd third ia the ahaw.

would like DuUea’ successor to be 
a  New York lawyer. Fowler Ham- 
flton, who has had government 
experience. During World War U 
he was concerned with enemy ac- 
tivitiea aad measuree taken to 
combat them. Officials say that 
to the best of their knowledge 
Hamilton has not made up his 
mind whether to accept.

Dullee is expected to resign fat 
late fall or aariy winter.

THE WEEK
fcoatiaaed frwn page 1>

of Texas Electric Service Com
pany's Quarter Century Club 
members and a veteran of 44 
years in the electrical field.

School trustees, after a long ses
sion, last week came up with a 
proposed tS.Oi.ni budget for the 
IMl-O acbool year. This is 048.- 
SM more than for the currant year 
and is t.4 per cent higher. Moat 
of the increase is in inatnictional 
salaries and for the district’s con
tribution to the Social Security 
program.

It was budget and tax time in 
other dictricts. Coounon acbool 
districta fixed their tax rates. 
Veahnoor lavyiag $1. an incraasa 
of I t  cents; Gay HIU staying the 
same at t l  4t aad Canter Point 
the same at O  JO.

Figures from the county tax af- 
flce last week showed collections 
had amounted to 17.7 per cent 
of the ItM roll. Curiously, this 
casne during a yaar that was sup
posed to be sl(m in businesa a ^  
oxcoeded tho previous high in ItM 
when 91 par cant of the roll was 
coDectad. • • •

Frieada here ware shocked last 
week by word of the death of 
Silliman Evans Jr. His late fa- 

of the Nashville 
had resided in Big 

Spring as a lad. Ed Fisher waa a 
casap roammata of SiUiman Jr. 
at Karrvilla when they wars grow- 
tag W.

Oaa at the nxiat daligfatful star- 
iaa af the weak was about that 
saparoontc sparrow at Webb AFB. 
Tte fladgUag was a stowaway la

eoeftp^of a F-IMA piloted by 
aad boaoted aLL Skip Whitmer 

record of Mi m.p.k. witboot raf-
tfti« a tan feather.• • •

Tbsaa officers at Wsbb AFB had 
their ranks of caloool made per- 

last weak. Getting the 
aws were August iGuai 
dsDUtv rnmm iniirr Doa- 

aU Poadergrast and Charles Head 
Jr.

Airliner Hijackers
Cady Leon Beardoo. It. <left) aad Ms father. Laon Bearden, are 
led haadcoffed fraas tho Federal BoUdiag at El Pass. Texas, la the 
ceoaty JaU foilawtag thetr arralgameat. The pair MJacked a Caatta* 
eotal Alriiaeo Jet olrllBer at El Paso laieroaHaoal Airport aad beM 
the erew aad oeveral poooeogeri ao hooioges for over t  hoon haforo 
helag overpowered. <AP Wlrephoto).

Glenda Haney Is
T961 County Queen
Glenda Haney. 17. bhie-eyed. 

brown haired daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Haney. Rt. 1. Big 
Spring, is INI Howard County 
Form Bureau Quean.

She woo bar crown over a field 
of seven other contenders for tbo 
title on Saturday night. She wiaa 
the right, now that she has been 
ow ned, of competing for fnrthor 
honors ia the dirtrict Farm Bur
eau contest.

Runner up ia the race at the 
Howard County Junior College audi
torium last night was Clata New
som. Miss Newsom, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest Newsom. Rt.

S. Big Spring, is a Howard County 
Junior CoQega freshman.

Loy Acuff placed the crown on 
Mias Haney. Jo Ann Forrest was 
mistress of ceremonies for the coro- 
natko.

The other 'girls who competed 
were: Dorothy Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Covia Williama. 
Ackarly; Jininne Hodnett. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett. Vin
cent: Sandra Baker, daughter of 
Mrs. Dena Baker. Rt. I: Sue De
ment. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Dement, Knott: Sue Lockhart, 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Carl 
Lockhart, Luther, aod Janie Jtff- 
eoat. daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Jamas Jcffcoat, Knott.

food
Taota.

If you wept to sea a show withw ^  I
the aid eoUofe try. than plan to 
taka in the Junior rodea here 
Ihoraday. F r i ^  aad Saturday 
avaoiagB. This shew winda up the 
season for the youofer eat. and 
soma national champfonahipa may 
ha riding on tbs performances

Coat Of Arms For Texas 
Proposed By Legislators
AUSTIN (AP>-Tha House pam- 

ad a raaolution Saturday author!- 
xiag a coat of arma for Texas.

The raaolution now goes to the 
Senate for approval.

The idea for the coat of arms

The cutting horaa contest here 
aaams 1a ha operating under a 
wantbar Jiax. Back ia June the 
sbw  wsn washed out and ra- 
scbaduled for Friday, but after a 
weak af caftn. clear evaniags. Fri
day churned up a dnst aod tbun- 
derstarm that made operations 
diisgraaable. Saturday tM quar- 
terhoraa show was bald aod there 
was soma mighty good looking 
borsaflasb an kand.

Tragedy rode with a freight 
train at Coahoma laM week. The 
badly mangled body at Castle 
Hunter CarrolL 4t-yaar-old Okla
homa City wanderer, waa found 
beside the tracks.

Hm Wesls9 Methodist Church is 
occupying its ramodelod educa
tional wing, formarty the sanctu
ary. Reworked at a coat of about 
Sie.OOe. this unit now provides a 
chapei. clsaeroomi and modem 
nuraery accommodatiaas.

Cubo Warns Retaliation 
On Seizure Of Airplanes
KEY WEST, FU (APi-Cuba 

has iasnad a new warning that 
ft “will treat Antiericaa planes in 
tho soma manner os Cuban 
planoa ora troMad in the Unftad 
States.’* Havana radio said Sat
urday.

Planaa from aach eountry have

at# sctfsiv
ai NOM AMsuuNca sama

bean hijacked and taken to the 
other. Savaral Cifoan planes bavt 
been embargoed aad sirid in the 
Unftad StatOT to satisfy defats 
owed by the Cuban government

In a note ta the Swiss Em
bassy ia Havana, the Castro re
gime also demanded the return 
of a patnd boat destgnated the 
SVS whkb waa forced to sail 
from Cuba “to an American 
port.** the radio reported.

Thart was no indication of 
whan the aUegad defection of the 
patrol craft occurred. Last Satur
day, however, a M-foat Cuban 
navy patrd boat, the SVS, landed 
at the Kay Weal Coast Guard ata- 
tian and its crew ef three asked 
for polNiral asylum The craft is 
(till hare.

Hie note urged adopUoo of 
maaaures by the United States 
aad Cuba for the immadtata re
turn of any plane or ship U- 
Jaekad from either country.

The Swlas Embassy has baeo 
rspraaenting Amarican interests 
ki Cuba ainca the break in dfolo- 
motk raiatfoiw batwaaa Washin- 
taa and Havaoa.

Smog Danger 
Follows Blast
INMAN. S C. tAP>-Some M  

reaklsnts of this amaU textile 
community started moving back 
into their homes Saturday oa 
word from health officials that a 
dangerous smog caused by a 
chemical plant explosion bad 
cleared the area.

The aeries of explosions Thurs
day night and Friday morning 
wrecked the plant of the Califor
nia Chemical Co., a diviaioa ef 
Eaeo Standard Oil Ce. Fumes 
from a spectacular fire that fol
lowed the explosion spread a poi
sonous smog over much ef the

a laras gold star, repre- 
g the Republic, at the top. 
Dp half ef the shield would

came from the Daughters of the 
Republic. The emblem would 
dude 
senting 
Ihe fop
depkt the Alamo, the bottom part 
would shew Vince's bridge at San 
Jacinto and one of the “twin slat
ers'* cannoa from Gonsalee.

The shield would be surrounded 
by the six flags whicta have flown 
over Texas, si^  a wreath similar 
to the ana in the great aaal, half 
of laurei. haH of oak.

Rep Will Smith of Beaumont 
sponsored the rceclutiea.

More Refugees 
Stream Out Of 
East Germany
BERLIN (AP)—Refugees from 

East Germany fiockod into West 
Berlin Saturd^, although Com
munist authorities used violence 
on the sector border, threats and 
propaganda to try to check the 
flow.

West Berlin authorities report
ed a workman who tried to cross 
into EaM Berlin Saturday morn
ing was badly beatot by Commu
nist people's police. It was be
lieved he was taking a short cut 
to work in another part of West 
Berlin.

An Austrian citiien complained 
to Western pdice that the Reds 
hauled him off an elevated train 
and accused him of helping a 
German couple to flee. He said 
they let him go after hours of 
qu(^ioaing, but kept his wallet, 
money and suitcase.

A record wave of refugees was 
expected over the wericend M- 
ways a peak time. West German 
authorities aanounced 10,41t had 
registered in refugee camps in 
the seven daks ended Friday. By 
noon Saturday, another 1.100 
were taken in at Mvienfelde 
camp in West Berlin alone.

Walter Ulbricht. head of the 
East German Communist reginw. 
is in Moscow and it is beUeved 
he is trying to get Soviet per
mission to halt the flow of refu
gees.

Foreign Aid 
Bill Advanced
WASHINGTON fAP) -  The 

House Foreign Affairt Commit
tee formally recommended pu- 
■age of its version of the forrign 
aid bill Saturday in a report 
which also contained some Re
publican suggestions for compro
mise of its moat controversial 
provision.

The committea majority ap
proved. for Houaa d i^ te  later 
this mosith, the full authority da- 
mandad by Preaident Kennedy to 
borrow from the Treasury and to 
lend to underdeveloped countries 
M t  billioa over five years.

The committea cut t407 millioo 
from the t4.7a.S00.00t requested 
for aU aid gifts and loans this 
year.

The Senate haa already started 
debate on its varsioo of the aid 
meeaura, which it tSt milUon fur
ther below current-year fund ra- 
questa. The Senate bUl totals 
t4.3M.SM.000.

Twdva of the i t  Republican 
membors of the 33«ian Houae 
committaa signed a atatement in 
the report opposing adnninistra- 
tioa authority to barrow from the 
Treasury to finance foreign loans.

This Moop suggasted a com- 
pramisa that would authoriM Um- 
itad advance aid over a long 
tem  hut would require Congress 
each year ta scrutinise and ap
propriate amounts that the ad- 
ministraUon was ahia to Justify 
beyond this limit. The limit was 
not spelled out

New Money To Be 
Issued By Cuba
HAVANA (APi-AU Cubaa pa

per maoey now in circulatioa wiU 
cease to have value text Monday 
and must bo exchanged before 
then for new bills commemo-A  J  !_■ u m  ror nvw mum cuuuiwiwOn« Dead, On* Hurt raUof CubM hm et. Um fom n

In Ktrmit Blast
KERMIT, Tex. <AP>-An explo- 

SMO at a PhilUpe Petroleum Ca. 
plant near here Saturday killed 
one man and aerfously kijared aa- 
other.

E. E. Purnnall of Odessa, about 
It, was killed Seriously Injured 
aad taken to the Winkler County 
Hoepital hero waa M. D. Parrack.

men! decreed Saturday
The government said the ex

change measure was deaigned to 
stem the iliegai flow into Cuba 
of millions of pesos taken out by 
Cubans who fM  the country aft
er Fidel Castro assumed p o ^ .

The new exchange law limits 
sack family to exchanging tSOO 
worth of old money for cash. Any 
amount over that figure win he 
deposited la a spacial bank aa- 
count.

Kennedy To Seek Creation
Of New Disarmament Agency
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PresMent 

Kennady was reported. Sifturaay
to have picked William C, 'Fottar 
to bead a new disarmament agen
cy he hopes Congress will sat up 
before it adjourns.

Foster, who headod the Econ
omic Cooperation Administration 
and was deputy secretary of de

fense under fordlkn- President Har
ry S. Truman, has b ^  working 
as an adviser on a new diaarma- 
m«it program to ha presented to 
the United Nations this fall.

This program would offer the 
Soviets agreements on diaanna- 
ment by atages, provided they 
would accept the necessary in-

Tower Blasts Demo 
On Military Gag
SAN ANGELO (AP)-Sen. John 

Tower, Texas Republican, m a k 
ing before the West Texas Press 
Associatioo, Saturday criticized 
S » . William FuUxight (D-Ark)

Soviets Call 
For French 
Withdrawal
MOSCOW lAP) — The Soviet 

governnaent Saturday night went 
on record with a deiMnd for 
withdrawal of French troops from 
Tunisia, including the naval base 
at Bizerta.

Tunisian Foreign Minialer Sa- 
dok Mukaddem said Premier 
Khrushchev had promiaad all 
forms at aid necessary to gat the 
French out. Mukaddem empha
sized that the initial aid would ha 
diplomatic, but other aid “will ha 
adapted to our needs '*

A statement by Teas, official 
Soviet news agency, indicated one 
line of diplomatic assistance by 
declaring Moscow is supporting 
Tunisian requests for an amer- 
gcncy aesstoo of the U. N. Gen
eral Assembly “in view of the 
continued aggression against Bi- 
zerte.”

<Tha proposal lacked only three 
of the necessary M nations to call 
a session, it was reported at tba 
United Natioas Saturday).

The Teas statement on French 
troops, said: ‘Tba Soviet people 
and the Soviet government s i^  
port the Juat demand of Tunisia 
tor an immediate termination by 
Franca of all acts violating bar 
aoveraignty and iaispandanco and 
for the withdrawal of French 
troops from Tunisia.'*

Forsan Considers 
Gas Franchise
FORSAN -  Forsan Oty Coun

cil will meat this week to con
sider awarding a franchiaa ta 
Piooaer Natural'000 Gompoay ta 
supply the town with fuel.

Sometime ago. the oouncil 
awarded franchise ta Texas Elec
tric Service Co., to supply Forsan 
with eloctricity.

C. J. Lamb, mayor, said that 
tha council membors are stiH 
working on a way to batter water 
service ia the community and hope 
soon to have a propoaitioa to it' 
far ta the people.

Admits Firing 
Fatal Shot

Ex-Mayor Dabney 
Leaves Hospital
George W. Dabney. Ml Run

nels. returned home from the 
boopHal Saturday evening after 
b e ^  bospttalia^ since July S3 
after a mild heart attack.

Tha former mayor of Big Spring 
and long-tima employe of the Tex
as and Pacific Railway Co. was 
taken to Howard County Founda- 
tion H<wpHal after he was 
stricken during servicas at tha 
First Chriatian Church. inc of Louden.

Lnidon. M, Lake Worth swim-

Seven persona remained bospi- 
taliaad at nearby Spartanburg. 
They were being treated for nau
sea. dizzinasa and abdominal 
paint. More than M others were 
treated and ralaaaad.

Chrfl defanae authorities evacu
ated 40 familieo from bomaa in 
the vicinity of the smouldering 
plant When the all-clear was 
sounded Satiwday morning, these 
began returning to Uieir homes.

The fire at the plant started 
when a mixtiaw of mothyl para- 
Uiioa and DDT, used in preparing 
a fungicida for spreading on agri- 
cultui^ crops, eqiloded. The re
sultant smog, health officials said 
contained fumes from a aumber 
of deadly inaecticidet.

Fort Worth Girl 
Is 'Miss Texas'
BEAUMONT, Tax. (AP)-Shar- 

on Kay Vinyard, Miss F a r t  
Worth, was selactad tonight as 
Miss Texas for iMl.

She will represent the state in 
the Mias America pageant at At-
laatic City, N .1.

Shoft In Wiring
A short in the wfrini 

owned by H. L Williford. IIM
of a car

Blackmon, waa, extinguished by 
firemen Saturday at 11:M a.m 
Wiring la tha car was damaged 
sUghtly The fire accurrad at 3N 
N. Bantaa.

Midland Stallion Rated Top
In Quarter Horse Show Here

specUon for tha particular Rags 
to bo carried out.

It differs somewhat from past 
proposals since it does not w  
mand a full agroetnant on ulu- 
mate inspection procedures h«ftw* 
even the simplwt step could be 
taken toward arms control.

American officiala close to the 
situation do not expect any rest

Department that "the people had 
no need to be alerted to Uie cold
war menace.

"We must be informed,** Tower 
said. “Indeed, the whole success 
of democracy is pradicstad on an 
inforinod alectoratt. Tha United 
States must be prepared to fight 
if nocessary—not Just because of 
Berlin, but alao because of the 
Russian c o n s p i r a c y  ia other 
areas."

Tower supported ia hia speech 
American generals and admirals 
saying "If they are not trained 
by experienco and background to 
cope with the situation, who ia?" 
And then he added: "Is it the 
Harvard professors who now pop
ulate the White House to the ex
tent that they have to wear red 
hats to keep from advising each 
other?”

Tower then quoted J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, a t saying 
that it is essential that Ameri
cana uaderatand tha natiaw and 
techaiquas of tha Communist con
spiracy.

Tba Bailiager Ledger ractivad 
Ihe WTCC community service 
award for its campaign for a hos
pital aa the project “with the most 
lasting benefit for the moat peo- 
pla" of an newspaper-supported 
projects conaidefwd.

J. L. Werst Jr. of Big Lake 
presented the WTPA batter news
paper awards. Tha Frfooa Star 
won the top award for cities un
der S.IM population while the 
Seminote Sentinel won first place 
for cities of more than 3.0M popu-

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Jamet 
RwaeU Clardy. M. said Saturday 
ha fired the shot that kilfod Clar- 
anca Louden early Friday.

Hm admission cams daring oa 
infontud coafereiKw ia the affica 
of Diet. Atty. Daug Crouch.

Alao present were A t t o r n e y  
Clyde Mays, Sheriff Lon Evans 
and Paaca Justice Jim Boorman, 
several other lawyeri and report-

Abo ia tha reom was crimiaal 
lawyer Jack Mackin. eh  a r g a d  
a lo^  with Clardy ia the fatal 
shooting.

Clardy aad Mackin spent the 
night in county Jail. They were 
arrested 14 ho in  after the shoot-

ming pool contractor, died almost 
instantly of a bullet wound in tha 
bead.

Ha was shot from a car that 
drove alongside the one in which 
be was riding.

Tha shooting followed a re
ported dispute ia a night chib, 
involving Louden, a conipanioa of 
his. Gardy and Mackin.

West Gray, quarter horac atal- 
Ifon owned by W. B. Blaksnsore. 
Midland, waa awarded the coveted 
bast of the show trophy at the clos
ing of the third annuM Big Spring 
(Quarter Hone Show here ^ tu r-  
day afternoon. West Gray had won 
first ia tba 1957 and oUar stallion 
divlaion; first in senior reining 
dass. and first in western pleasure 
riding.

Jay Creighton, young Forsan 
horseman, took tha championship 
all round youth award. He had won 
first honors ia Junior roping, Junion 
reining and first in wastcro pleas
ure riding.

The show, in which 71 of tha 
top quarter horsae of West Texas 
wart entered, was aa aU day 
event at the rodeo arena Satur
day. Spectator attendance was 
■nail due to the hot weather hut 
loyal horae fans were oa hand 
from I  a m. on until the contests 
ended at 4 p m.

Jimmy Taylar, superintendent, 
was disappointed ia tha awnber at 
entries and said other sIXDwa in 
conflict with the Big Spring event 
reduced the participatiw.

Soma af the finest quarter horses 
Jn tha area were on hand, however, 
ha said.

Championship awards announced 
far the shew:
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Giant Rocket 
Goes By Water

Soviet efforts to rw<* any^K^ ^

for what Tower called ''attempts 
to suppreu information."

Tha young Republican from 
Wichita FaOs, Tex., also launched 
an attack on those ha termed “in
tellectuals who surround Presi
dent Kennedy."

Tower spoke at tha closing ses
sion of uie WTPA's 31st annual 
convention. D e l e g a t e s  select
ed Wichita Falls as next year's 
coovantion site and elected offi
cers for tha ensuing year.

Aiming at a memorandum Sen. 
Fulbright sent to the Defense De
partment several days ago. Tow
er tanned it “shocking" because 
ba said Fulbright told the Defenaa

ments in this field. They 
however, that the Sovieta will 
bring the disarmament isaue be
fore the United Nationa at lU ^  
tember aeuion, and U.S. 
men hope to get theirs in first te 
blunt any propaganda drive Moa- 
cow may lay down.

John J. McCloy is a special dia- 
armament policy adviaer to Ken
nedy and part ot hia woik has 
been planning for croatioo of an 
adrainistraUve agency luch M 
foster would head. It is poaaibts 
Uiat McCloy would remain activa 
after creation of the new agency 
but only oa pdlcy mattara 
with tho adminiatrativa functiona 
p a a ^  on to the new group.

Just where disarmement fita in
to Um pattern of the recent mtb-
ta ^  buildupa ordered By Kenney

Soviet Premier Khniohchev 
haa aome members of Congresa 
puszled.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
MinneaoU. the aaaiatant Senate 
Democratic leader, laid he 
thought aome light would be 
thrown on this matter at hearings 
•cbeduled late next week by the 
Senate Foreign Rdations Commit
tee on the proposed disarmament 
agency.

Lone Wolf Co-Op 
Annual Meeting 
Draws Big Crowd
COLORADO CITY <SC» — The 

Lom Wolf Electric Cooperative 
annual meeting hers lart week 
drew 1.200 mMibcrs.

J. W. Cobb, general manafer 
of tha Texas Electric (fooperativa 
Inc., was principal spaakar (or 
the nfMsting held ia tha Lom Wolf 
auditorium.

W. H. C^oo|w was rewlectad to 
Um area I diroctor’a post aad as 
president of the board. Other di
rectors reelected to three year 
terms were Raymond Altof, L»- 
raiM, A. K. McCarley Jr.. Colo
rado Gty. Martin Murphy. Herm- 
leigh. waa renamed vice president 
and Gwan Strange. Westbrook, 
waa returned aa secretary. Wel
come addresses were given by 
Elmer Martin, county judge. 
Raymond Purdue. Lo m  Wolf 
manager, aad Bob Murphy, at
torney.

Tha ca-ap aervaa mambars ta 
MitetMU. Nolaa, FisW , Scurry. 
Howard and Borden Oouatiaa and 
Uua waa Ns 23nd anaual maatlag.

Jamas Roberta ef the Andrews 
(founty News was elected presi
dent at Um Baaociation ta auccaad 
JasMt AUiaon Jr. of Midlaad.

Bold Thief Drives 
Tractor Away

toe. WaaSb BmIMt tai Olaab

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (AP)—The 
giant Saturn rocket began Satur- 
^ y  the long trip by barge from 
Ha birthplace at RedstoM Arsenal 
to Ns launching pad at Cape 
Canavarai, Fla.

Tha huge booeter, first stage of 
a Uirea-stsM rocket deaigned to 
carry multRon p a y l o a d s  into 
space, was placed aboard a spe
cial barge.

A few hours later, the National 
Aeronautics and StMce Adminis
tration here said the transfer of 
Um giant rocket around Wheeler 
Dam Msr Florence. Ala., waa 
completed successfully.

On the other aide at Wheeler 
Dam. the Saturn waa loaded onto 
another barge tor iU trip along 
the Tennesaoe. Ohio and Missis
sippi rivers, the Gulf of Mexico, 
the Florida Stratts. and the At
lantic Ocean, to Capa Canaveral.

The 2.30dmile trip by water is 
expected to take three weeks

Too big for sir. rail ar truck 
travel, tha booster—12 feet long. 
22 foot ia diameter, and weigh
ing mare than too tana—had ta 
ta by water.

A braaaa young thief want ta a 
ronatruction atta in Kentwood Fn- 
doy and drove away a tractor. Ha 
waa Boea by a worker who thought 
Um man waa another empkqre.

Tbo theft was raportad to police 
by E. C. Miles, a building con
tractor from Midlaod. Tha tractor 
was takes about 1:34 p m.

Herman Haaey. 14H Avion, told 
police aomeoM had stolen a boy's 
red and white bicycle from his 
yard either Thuraday or Thoraday 
night. It waa vahwd at IM.Ik.

A burglar Friday night took aa 
unknown amount of chnaa from a 
bowling machiM aad seven cases 
at hacr from the Chih Cato on tha 
Lameaa Highway. Tba theft was 
raportad at t : l t  a.m. Saturday. 
Entry was made through a iooe 
oa the aaat mda at the sstabliah-
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OUR
IN BIG SPRING'S MOST EXCLUSIVE AREA

BIAUWUL CORONADO HILLS
★  3 Lovely Homes CompletecJ. . .  Others Unider Construction

★  '4 BEDROOMS ★  3 BATHS
★  REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

★  COM PLETE BUILT-INS
★  W OOL CARPETING THROUGHOUT

★  LU XU RY HOMES
• A T  PRICES YOU CAN  AFFORD

★  ALSO CUSTOM  BUILT HOMES

. ★  NO FINANCING DIFFICULTIES  
AS W E HANDLE OUR LOANS

CHOOSE A  CHOICE LOT IN 
CORONADO HILLS  

•  SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT  
•  EASY TERMS

•  CHOOSE YOUR OWN BUILDER
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Johnson Discusses School 
Problems With ABClub
Ualag a reeeoUy puMUhed bro-l their recuUr hmebeoa Friday at 

daira as a referanea, Johnnylthe Sattlaa Hotd 
' Jahaaaa n>okc bafora membera at | Johnaon, a member of the board 

lha Americaa Bpsinaos Chib at i of tniateoe of the Big Sprlnc la-

Schoal District, dis- 
cunaed chaoses in the school's tax 
stnictura. proposed school sites, 
portable buiMtags to be used 
aa classrooms, ,the board's ded- 
sioa to mahe So* ial Security bene
fits avdlaUe to teachers, and 
touched briefly on the district's 
P E ’ program and the Gay Hill- 
Center Point annexation.

Johnson reminded his listeners 
that the. board's problems were the 
public's probtsms "because the 
schools belong to everyone:*'

He msntiooed that Emmett Mo

Kensie would be a gueet of the 
club at a later dale to diacuss the 
.lecision to abandon athletics on 
be seventh and eighth grade lav- 
sis in greater detail McKenxie is 
atbletk director and bead football 
coach ef the local schools..

Gamer McAdaotp, •presideill of 
Jm dub. said that the following 
committee chairmanship sppolnt- 
ments had been made:

Projects — Bob Hickson; public
ity — James Underwood: music— 
Merrill Creighton; civic affairs- 
Charlas Dunnam; membership and

attendanoe—Bob Itogare; boapitM 
and visitation—Bin Dunn; luneb- 
•on-John Davis and Laon Parrii, 
co-chairmen; program — Johnny 
Johnaon; social affairs — Morrison 
Robertson: sthletk — HM’old De- 
vis: bulletin—V. A. Whittington; 
conventions — Dun Anderson and 
Gerald Oakes, oo<hainnen.

Among guests of the dub were 
Ed Woods. AbUent: ~B. E. Wd- 
ford, Dallas: and Lefty Lomax and 
Tom Ivay, both of Big Spring.

Attends Course
Maria Rowland, Big Spring, waa 

among tbpae anroUad during tha 
past week in the Texaa Real Es
tate Aaeodation institute.'She waa 
in course No. 1 ef the intensive 
study which leads eventunUy 
the ooiqrrighted deeignatioa of cer- 
tifM master broker and certified 
master saleeman. There are (hMB 
couraea in the series.

YES THE CROWDS ARE SHOPPING .Tt THE CROWDS ARE SAVING

PRICES TAKE
TERRIFIC SLASH

FOR THIS’ GREAT SELLING EVENT!

GIGANTIC STORE-WIDE < LETS 
GET RE-ACQUAINTED* SALE/

B l n v o ( j l ? ^ s s o t vCROW D TO MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER 
222 MAIN

HONOMO PHOTOSItArH  
Tina Walkar aa 'Wineema'

Locol Photographer Has 
Work In Nationol Exhibit
Frank Brandon, local photog

rapher aaaociated with Barr Pho
tocenter, has received recognition 
Iqr a group of his fellow profee- 
skxial camera men 

One of Brandon's photographs 
has been aelected for exhibit at 
the Ttitb annual Expoaitian of Pre- 
feesional Pbotograpny and Ah Na
tional Industrial Photographic Coa- 
(arenco la New York Cky 

His work ia a portrait of Tina

1 Hock Resigns Post 
I At Stonton Church
1
: STANTON <SC 1 -  Earnest 
Hock, education director at the 

; First Baptist Church, baa rasigned 
hit posttioo effective Sept. 1 due 
to failure of health. Hock suffered 

la  stroke last autumn. He once 
aerved aa director ef muMc and 
adacnitnn in the Firal BapliA 

I Church ■  Big Spring ♦-

Walker, young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Walker of the Gail 
Route, and ia titled "Winsome.**

Juries of diatinguiahed photog
raphers in tbs portrait, industrial 
and commercial-lllustrstive fieldi 
judged the entries for the exhibit. 
From more than l.aoo priata amt 
ia, soma I.WO were accepted for 
diaplay. Phatos accepted lor the 
d ia^ y  earn merit pomU toward 
a maater's degree, higheet honor 
heAowed by the Profeaeional Pho
tographers of America.

Negro Candidates
ATLANTA. Ga (APi-&x Ne- 

grooa are among the •  candidate 
who havo qaalified for the Atlanta 
city primary Sept IS. Two of the 
Neipnoa —both meumbmts— are 
unoppooed in their bide for re- 
electioa.

o f  o u t f i t s  - w i t t i  o u r  c o l o r - m a t c h e d  s o - t o g e t h e r s . .

Bobbin Brooks cwneocts ■ bright fnN group of 

swnatnrs and blousns, skirts and p an ts . . .  aM as

tops and bottoms can ba jugglad to craata a larfs 

and variad wardroba for your day-tima, dala-bm*, 

play tima fun. Coma choosa your favorita from our 

tramandous Wardroba Magic-collaction.

Tops, 3d-40; bottoms, 5 -IS.
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Caddell Favorite 
Tennis Tourney

I City Park, Cosden Country Club 
and ............. -

Sixteen tingles players and 111 
doubles teams have been entered) and Webb Air Force Base, 
in the annual YMCA City Tennis TTie meet will continue through 
Tournament, which will get under Sunday, at which time the ebam- 
way Wednesday on courts at the I pionships will be determined in

?■-

Tennis Awards
Travis Starr (lefti aed ItabMe Rebertsee held awards which will 
he given la wlaners la the annaal YMCA Ctty Tenals Tearaaaient. 
which gets aader way here Wednesday. Starr holds the singles 
trophy, donated hy Zale*s lenelry Stare, where ho servos as 
aoslotant manager. Rah sits sa. director of the lonraament, displays 
the donMe trophy, which la helag given hy Dlhrell’s S p o ^ g  
r.(

Locals Claim 
Championship
It's OB to Saa Aatooio and the 

State Little Langun Baseball toor- 
hament for the Big Spring Amari- 
tans.

The local All-Stars made certain 
of their entry into the tourney by 
dattenlaf Plainvicw. 7-0, b ^ n d  
the supi^tivo oae^iit pitching of 
Gary Rofers at Webb APB Satur
day night

Just to make certaia that Big 
Spring nailed down the victory. 
Rogen blastod a first iontag home 
run with the sacks choked. After 
that, Plaimiew was never able te 
gel off the dork

Rogers, who fanned II and sur
rendered three walks, had hit ne- 
hitter in the fourth when Johnny 
Campbell singled with one out. 
Campbell advimcad as far as tbird 
on a couple of passed balls but 
Rogers sUwdt out Norm Smoots 
and Mike Day to end tha bmtng.

Rod Roberts, R J. Englert aad

Cuban Not Tops 
In Gene's Books
OGDEN. Utah f.\Pi—"He nevar 

really hurl me.” aaid NBA mM- 
dieweight champion Gena Full
mer at be showed off an already 
swelling nght fiat aftar hie brutal 
I!V-round tHIe battle wRh Cuban 
Florentino Femandes Saturday 
night

Fullmer said he hurl the flat 
with a right to the head at tha 
start of the fourteenth round — 
which seemed te be Femandet' 
best round

"He started throwinf his bombs 
Heft hooka) at ma,” Fullmer 
smiled "They didn't really hurt. 
1 wasn't in any real trouble "

Fullmer said Femaadps had a 
lot of Ramina but wasn't tha bast 
man he had fought. He didn't ela
borate

What'a next for Fullmer?
"We win be happy to fight 

(Paul) P o n d  o r  or (Terry) 
Downea.” manager Mar* Jenaon 
said. Downes Is Um middleweight 
chaidpten in New York. Masea- 
chuskta and Europe while FuU- 
mer 4a the National Boxtag Asao- 
cialloa king. Pendar is the formar 
New York-Massaebuaetts ebam-
^ -̂------------------------

Johnny Stona were oa b m  when 
Rogws hR his round tripper. 
Rogers also came through arith a 
sixth inning singit to account for 
half the Big Springers' hits.

The loas was bung ea Baxter 
McAhelar. who went all the way on 
tha mound for PUinriew. Outside 
ef Rogers, only Roberta aad Stona 
tagged him for hKa — both tiaglot.

After Rogars* fimt inning homer, 
the provendala went a b ^  aad 
coUeried two more ruaa when Joe 
Pate and Stanley McKee spiked the 
dish

The Big Springers scared thebr 
only other ran ia the aecend when 
Rogers ranched baae an a bobbin 
and mevad all tha way around an 
two psassd bolls aad a wild pRch.

Ths State Meet takaa ptara at 
Harlhtdals LL Park ia Saa An
tonio oa Aug. • • M. Ttw wia- 
ner thero goos to Norfoft. Va.. 
whore the finalists for tha Little 
League World Series wiO bt detsr- 
m inm l

both men’s singles and doubles at 
Webb AFB.

Original plana called for both 
men and women to play here. 
However, only one woman entered 
the meet, so that division of the 
tournament was cancelled.

Jerry Caddell is top-seeded in 
singlet play, followed by Jim Shat- 
tuck, Gary Sampson and Vincent 
Friedewaki, in that order.

la doublet connpetitioD, the 
tandem of Shattuck and Sampson 
ia favored. Seeded second is the 
combination of Caddell and Julius 
Glickman.

Friedewaki and Robert Stripling 
are third-seeded, followed by Rob
bie Robertson and Billy Enjgle. .

Conaolation winners will Im de
termined in both divisiona of 
play. The conaolatioa finals also 
take place at Webb. •

Robertson la director of the 
tournament and, of course, ia a 
member of the tournament com
mittee. along with Joe Pickle. 
Francis Flint and Friedewald.

Zale'a Jewelry Store ia do
nating tha trophy for the lingles 
champion while Dibrell’s Sport
ing Goods is supplying the award 
for the doubles* tHliaU.

The trophies will be rotating, 
but anyona or any team whi^ 
wina ona three years running will 
get to keep them.

Pairings, listed with atarting 
time and site of match:

U N M a S
<An KatrSM m  W»Si h Sit I 

CMMU r$ nui MierUI. t  M •  m . Ravn* n  Bav 'ntnutaa.
______  Dam Oralum «• B*aa«U

• iw t o .  I : »  B jn . CMy Park: Oarr Satna- 
taa n  Jar LaPavra. 4 a m ., Cn* Paik: 
jnn ShatltKk Ti Bifl Panaat. t  i t  a m .. 
Cai Saa. Dala BaUoiMSi n  Jawai Tartar. 
4 a .m . Oaadaa. Sar LaParra ra aoSMt 
naaartaaa 4 p m ., CTiv Park. Vlaerat 
PilattoaaU ra Dal U tk r. S M a -m , Oaa-

« M .t«
<AS aialtkaa aa TkaraSar)

Caaaaa aa4 Jallaa OUakaum ra 
Tknntaa aad BUI Pariaai. t  I t  a m  
Wakk APB. Oiaa WaBa aad O P Priaat 
ra Jar LaParrr wid Car J A ta m . I ]t  
p m . Wakk APBi Bitarriar. aad B tir  
■ i ^  ra Bin B itaal dr tm t Barnard 
Vaaaa. t  am .. Wrkk APB: P itadiaaW 
aad i ii ip HBd ra Otaaa Baanra mt4 Wadr 

I. 4 a  m . Wrkk A n .  BnUaupi and 
ra Sam and B(*trt

Walak. t  a m .. Wakk aPB. mattark

Junior Tourney 
Far From Over

-an  m am
Jarrr CaddtU i 

OKy Park: Dm  
4 a m .. Ceadtn:

CINCINNATI (AP) — The Pitts
burgh Pirates scored six runs in 
the first tih  innings with Bob 
Skinner driving in three of them, 
for an 11-7 victory Saturday over 
the National League-leJKiing Cin
cinnati Reds.

The Pirates shelled starter KAi 
Hunt (9-9̂  out of the box with 
four runs in the opening inning 
and then continued to hammer at 
relievers Jay Hook and Sherm 
Jones. It was Hunt’s fifth Rraight 
defeat.

After spotting the Pirates those 
six runs, the Reds pulled into con
tention at S-4 after three innings. 
But the Pirates locked it up with 
a three-run outburst in the fifth.

Those canM on a lingle by Ro
berto Clemente, a walk, two out
field flies and then a two-run 
homer by Pirate reliever A1 Mc- 
Bean. McBean had taken over for 
atarter Tom Sturdivant after three 
innings.
riNCntNATI PlTTsaiBOMB k kl mk p k k4
BUu am* Bt 1 •  S S Vlrdm at i l l s  
Csrdfiuw w i l l s  Hamk lb I l l s
PkiHO ef m s  Sklaaer If 1 1 1 1
RobiBMD rf 4 1 I 1 Stuart lb 4 S S 1 
Colaraaa lb t i l l  Clerasnla rf t i l l  
Bril If I S I S  BioBCM a 4 1 1 1
Praaw lb  4 1 1 S Onial w  I S I S
Edaartto a 1  S 1 1 M arr'ikl lb 4 t  S 1
Rum a S S S S Murdlvaat p i l l #
Heak •  1 1 S S aManm S I S S
bPotl . 1 S S S KcBtan a S i l l
Janw •  t  S S a
cLracb 1 S s t
Rntrr a  a a a a
Tatala 4S 1 U  4 Talali I I I I  14 M 

a—Walkad far aturd'vaM la 4(h. b— 
Rra^ad baas oa srror lor Heal la Stb. 
r PniNi oM Itr JaiMa la Stb 
paiaksrab . 4SS SSI SIS-11
narfaaaS) SIS SSI SSb- 1

K--Ball. Oraal. PO-A-Pdtsburab Tt U. 
Ctecbaudl SS IS. DP—Prsaa*. Blaabtssma 
snd Celrmaa LOS—PIttsburfh S. Cm- 
sbwsU S. SB-VtiBwi Bask. Cardroaa 
Ptnaan. Cbismaa 1 IB—ncfnM tr HB— 
McBaaa SP-Sbiarl. Maavrwki. Bebm-

IP B B RBBBBO
BturdlaaM 1 T 4 4 S 1
McBaaa IW S l l  . t  S 1 1 1 I
Hum iU  S«i . bS 1 4 4 1 S

ak l U  S k i l l
9M 1 1 I 1 S S

Heanr 1 S S S S f
P- StaWsr. Ssesrv. Budsl, Psree li T— 

t s s .  A - l t l lS .  1

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MAT10MAL LBAOVB
W L PsL O.B.

ClaebiaaU ....... , t7  1i m  -
Vaa AaaStss . . . . . .  s i  4S .411 »k
MUvsiikss .........  M a  .M  IS
Ota PrAadasa . . . .  IS 4a .Ml la
at Uraia .............  M H 4M 14W
PttUburab . . . . . . . .  41 M .4M 14l{
Cbtcsfo . . . . . . . . .  44 IS .411 M
PlUUidslahta IS Tl .m  m k

•A TPBO A ra BJCai'LTS 
MUvsukts a San Pranclaca 1 
PMabunb It aaelaaaU 7 
S( Lsuta I  Phlladslidita S 
Chleaao at Uw Anatlaa, MfeM.

n u o A T ’s  i i i n i . t a  
SI Leute B PhUadalahU S 
ClaclanaW 1. PUtrburab 4 
Chleaao 4. Lm  Anfclw 1 
MUirauktc 1. San PrareUce I 

PBOBABLE PITCREBS 
Paubursb tPrancU 14 and Mlaall Ad) 

M CtnctniiaU tO Toalc IbS ^  Jaa 1S4I 1 
Chleaao iCurtU 7-S> at Lm  ABisisi 

(Psdrm 11-1)
lillwaukM (Ckaunaar S t  tr  WUlai 4-1) 

at Ian Praaclaco (Marlebal S7) 
Philadelphia tOwsoa 1-1 and aullliih  

S t)  at at Louis iSadcekl S I  aad Otb- 
aaa 74) 1

AMEEICAN LEAOl'E
W L Pel. O.B.

Raw York ........... t , .  i t  17 ,141- — .
Detroit ................ tS M 414 m
Bamniors ............... 41 4S .U5 Id
CTfTtland ..............  M U  .114 14H
Chlcaae ............... M 14 .SM Id
Boalon ..................  M W 4S4 M
Waehmatan ......... . 44 Sa .411 aVb
Loa Anaelaa .........  47 41 .4S n
MlnneMU . . . . . . . .  44 da .414 IS
Eaaaa* CMv M i f  171 m b

SATUBOAT'S BESPLTB 
Los Ansalta 4. Baltlnxin 1 
Rew York 2 MtanaeoU 1 t 
Boaton IS Eanaas CllT 4 
Chleaao I WaehbMtoc. 1 
Datr^ 7 CUetlaad 4

PUDAT-S BESIXTS 
Loa Anselas sa . Balltmere 1-1 
Rew York S. Mtnneeota 1 
Kanaaa Cttv S  Bootan a 
Datrott 4. Clerelaad 1 
Only sanirt rcheduls,.

PBOBAELB PtrCRKBa 
Minnaaota (Ramoa SIS and Sebrall Sd> 

at Raw York (Pard IS t and Tarrv 7-11 1 
Clcralaad < Perry S I  and Oeant tSSI 

at Detratt iMohI 114 aad Poytaek 74) 1.
Kaoia* CUy (Rakow 1-4 aad Archer T4> 

at Baalaa (Claea 14 aad atallard 44  ar 
Uunell S it )  1

Waehbtaton aieCIsla T-tl aad Eulma 
SS) at Qiteads (Htihort 7-ia aad Pleres S 7)l

Los Ansalaa (Doaahus 44) M BaHlmars 
fRall (S4)

Three In A Deadlock 
For Baltimore Lead
BALTIMORE (AP) — Ken Von 

turi, Doug SandiRB and Gay 
Brewer Jr. wound i»  all even 
Saturday in the third round of 
the MS.OOO Eoatoni Open (*olf 
Tournament.

The trio s score of 206 was 19 
strokes under par going into the 
final Is holes for a first prize of

$5,900 at the S.a30-yard Pioe Ridge 
CkHirae Sunday.

Sanders and Brewer shaved 
four stndees off par 73 on their 
third round while Venturi took 
one more shot.

Vontuii, the second-round lead
er, snagged birdies on twO of the 
last three holes te stay on top.

Bristow Named 
Cup Captain
J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow has 

agreed to serve as captain of the 
Big Spring team in the second 
ainual Cosden Cup matdies, 
which will be played here Friday. 
Sept. 1, as a prelude to the SOth 
annual Big Spring Invitational 
Golf Tournament.

Bristow's tearh will consist of 
■even other players, all of whoti} 
must win t h ^  places in qualify
ing rounds within the next three 
weiHu.

Anyone in the city is eligible 
te perform on the local team.

Hank Aaron Again Leader 
As Braves Blast Giants

aa  tn ab r b r v in w  IM ab r b
n S a r t  IT

4 1 1 Baaia » a a an? Wbtaa Sb a a a
RMmib • MtilaW m s a a
Itaaara a s  t  s rmmornm Sb s a a
Arrlck M 4 a 4 Maattafar a s a a
AfiMlitaaa sb s a a CBMpbau mt s  a 1
Rwv H 1 1 a nabVTta Ib s a aMcEm  It 
n»waa fb

a 1 a 
1 a a

tain 111 H
RawM If

s a a
a a a

Dav It f  a a
CWvav a 1 a a
BaB a t a a

IMM M 1 4 TMata Stiaia

ITHACA. NY. fAP) — 0«orge 
Boutell from Phoenix. Aril., and 
Jay Sig^. two-tima PonasylvlBia 
kycoo Junior titliat. roBched the 
aemifinala of the 14th U.S. Golf 
AsBociatioo J u a i o r  (Siampioo- 
Miips Saturday, but the kaunui- 
ment still was far from a taro- 
man affair.

Sigel. from Whitemarsh. Pa., 
had to turn back a late rally by 
Jkn Wiechers of Lob Ahoa. Calif, 
to win. 3 and I.
Boutell. a former Arisoiia Junior 

champion making his fourth show
ing in this lournametit. defeated 
Benaon R McLendon of Mont- 
Comery. Ala., IS-ypar-oM Junior 
champion of Alabama. 3 aad 3.

Waiting for a chance to knock 
over the favorites in Sunday 
morniog's aemifinala e v e r  Cornell 
University'B C.9n-yard course ara 
two other state trophy winners.

Chartee S. McDowell of Virgiiiia 
Beach, Va.. and PhilHpi Exeter 
Academy, last year’s Virginia 
Jaycoa champioa, challenges Boo- 
teU.

PRO FOOTBALL
E x m a rn o R a

QaIIm  T*nn* M. R*w YmB TRmw M 
Oaraa* Bvan S4. MnaUw l Alau*ftae W 
Dallas Cbwbaw  M. Mbwnala U

College T V  Grid
\

Schedule Is Set

Angels Upend 
O's, 4 !o 2
BALTIMORE (AP) — The Los 

Angeles Angels turned two Balti
more misUkaa into a two-run 
winning rally Saturday night as 
they scored a 4-3 fictory over the 
OrioloB.

George TlMmas and Ed Sadow- 
aki started the eighth-inning rally 
with singiet. A paaaad by 
catcher Gua Triandoa on one ol 
reliefer Hoyt Wilhelm's knuckle- 
baOs brought ia one run. and a 
throwing error Iw second base
man Jerry Dair allowed the other 
giving the Angels a 3-1 lead 

E a ^  team scored once in the 
ninth, but Angel reliefer Tom 
Morgan put out tha Oriole rally 
to end Uie game.

Ronnie Kline )S-g) came within 
tw« outs ef pitching his ftrat com-S e game for the Angels He 

allowed only five hits and one 
walk until the ninth when a dou
ble by Jackie Brandt and a aiacic 
by Jim Gentile scored a ran ^  
brought ta) Morgan.

Gentile knocked in both Oriiic 
runs, aooring the first on a home, 
run to  the second innuig.
UM  AROEIEB BALnMOBB

•b r b W  a S rS M
P aarM  it  
Km m  m  
L Yin's IMT 
Waaoar X 1 1 S a 0«aiU* la 4 1 1 1  
ymi lb a a a a a n-b t-a m 4 s s a nm  at lasSTnaaSM « s ba s  
O Tb-maa »  |  1 1 1 Bnaoa rf 1  S I a 
aaSawabl a S i l l  ABalr M I S I S  BiUaM »  SStSbPhUlw t s s s
aXMaata IS tS B a B M B  M S S t S  
Maraa »  T s S S  Papaai a  I S S S
Ktea a  s  s  t  a Wlkwbn a  s  a a a 
Maraaa a  S S S a «Tbr a b v 1 t  a b 

stork a •  •  S * M 4 M 1 TatoU M t  7 I
aM far BriSaM la

___________ mm Mr ASMt m M
OrniMBaS OM Mr WIBiotni M Mb __

4M Ml i a t ^

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Shkg- 
ging Henry Aaron tore San Fran- 
riaco pitching apart again Satiar- 
day, slamming two t ^ e s  in a 
9-3 M i l w a u k e e  victory that 
booflted the Braves into a Ue with 
the Giants for third place in the 
National League.

Aaron, who beat the Giants S-t 
with a pair of homo runs Fri
day night, knocked In Milwau- 
kee'a first run Saturday and 
scored three others.

Both his triples came off Gi
ant atarter and loser Sam Jones 
(7-7) and mads a winner of Bob 
Buhl (94).

Buhl overcame early diffiruMiee

4 S  2 S Dnadlm  M 4 t  I S
t s s s  H « •  I •
I S I S  EaDai tr s i t s

Frazzini Entry 
Is Home First
RUI0060. N M. -  Hard knock

ing Sloepy Nod, a six-year-old from 
the atabla ef A. P. Frazzini of 
Albuquerque. N. M., drove to a 
stirring Iragth and a half victary 
Saturday in the 33.009 added Nn* 
Mexico Thoroughbred Handicap.

riaar (s mh.. s iiar mm i f hbm. 
Mmae bv artn nta l MM BraeMre. HM 
laiM. IM S 4.4b. IM . Bmm PMBa 4M. 
ZM. V Wata 4M T-l IS I ^  _

aaoORD tt'm  ra d . 1 ttM aai-SlaM  
MU. a v a te  a»_PlTbM E B a ^  m 4  
CbarlM Jav at f ta ta l i .  Artt.. 1S4 4M. 
IM  PaM BMa 4M  IM . Ofaa4 Mad* 
te a  T - l  SI4.

Dauv «Mb)a aaM siM Tmho 
atRic-

Cbafaar T.M T-4.ua 
POOBTil (MS vafSa. 1 h M M l-PHeM  

Daok. avaae bv O ttivM m d Bani* M 
Taba. raaaa. U M  SS4 ZM: P aaaM  
Aca tm . ZM. Ha Ciiawial SM T -  
U 1____

PtPTB <MS vatBa. Z mM tB> San a** 
Lm  aanae bv Oav Crotkaw. R w -  
i i l f . SS4 4.«Z z 8 t; aw a Rav tM , 
tM . DIM Bab ZM T -S IZ  

OoMaUa aaie MM  
aiXTB (MS aarat S-vaar-aM 

B v  avaae av Baab BaMlav 
CMlf. S44 S4S IM  bBaae
AM An Bar SM  T - « Z  ____SEVERTB <SH MH SYaar-alMi-Mee- 
araM aaaaS bv. SIM nn Bart S ta rt 
Babbt. RM . ir SA S is . a m . BtOia 
OaM s a a  4M : SaaaS Lm  u m . T—

and pitched all tha way, allowing 
tight hfts.

Jones was tagged for 7 hfts, 4 
walks and 4 runs hi 4 innings.

Tha Braves collected 14 hits in 
beating the Giants for tha fifth 
■traight time and seventh win in 
13 meetings. They left 14 on base.
im w A rR E H  sAR P B A R n am

tS r M tb  r S M
MJaaat at I I S S P  AMa i t  S S S a  
Boiimc m  1  s  a a Am raa S4B I s  I a
MaWirwi M S I t  S M AMu H Z 4 1 a
Aaron rf 4 Z i  I Mayt at 4 S 1 S
AScaek Ib 4 1 1 1  CtaoM lb  3 t  S a
IBitnM H l l l l B M l t v t  4 1 1 S  
Torrt t  I S 1 1 Brntoae f t  1 1 4  4 
McMlIlta H 1 S I  1 Htwniaa M 1 4  4 4 
BMl a  4 S S S oMcCavaa 1 1 4  4

x m m  a s a a a
cM w M i 1 a a a
LtMav a  s a a a
Boua a  s a a a
dLtadrRb 1 S t S
a Jtaat 1 s  a a
bOov-a’I »  I S S l

TMMt 17SI4S TMtIt M S a S
a—Plwd aat Mr In niiiio M 4M. b— 

■BMloe tar S. Jtaat la t o .  t - O w M bte  
•wi tar tana) M 4M: 4—ITtae aM far Ba- 
lai M Ml
lUHvaabm Ma *11 M 4-a
aM  Praatiata M4 MS MS—S

E -H tM  PO -A -ltllaaabw  Sf-4 Sm
Prtactaca S71 DP—Davtaaon  tad Ca- 
Mda LOn-M thraalM  M. I m  PTM tuai 
I. t o —Da iQMtrl. to  — AatM 1  M. 
Alau R R -T lM M t BB-M Jm m . S -  
BaUtaa. ABtaab t o -  fStMUtaaIP a a  aaaaan
■ JaaM O . T-n . .  4 T 4 4 4 S
laaa l . t  1 S 1 S 1
LrMav ......... 1 1 - 1 1  1  1  1  1
BoOa I Z l  I S a I a

W P -a  Jaaaa. BaW Baibi.* O -C raa- 
tare BarBtk. Jatbavtbl. Varaa. T -S  IS. 

ISAM

whether or not he is a member 
of the Country (^b .

Last year, a Big Spring team 
captained' by Jack Wallara won 
the Cfosden (hip by defeating an 
octet led by Lawresce Bledsoe of 
San Angelo.

M. R. (Frog) Koger, chainnan 
of the tournament, said the visit
ing captain would be selectod ia 
the very near future.

The tournament committee is 
making p lm  for a record field in 
t)ie inritational itself. Match ploy 
in the meet gets under way Sat
urday. Sept. 3 and continues 
through Sept. 4 (Labor Day).

Entry fee in the meet amounts 
to 91$. which entitlet the holder to 
attend a buffet supper, two cock
tail parties and a dance, as well 
as play in the tournament

Kogor«said that prizca valued at 
$4,090 would be offered in tha 
tournainent.

The committee anticipatM a 
turnout of aroimd 33$ ptayen, 
enough for about 13 flights.

Smith's Wins 
Over Abilene
SAN ANGELO -  E. C. Smith 

Constructioa Company af Big 
Spring won its secoiid straight 
game in the TAAF Softball Tour
nament here Snturday evening, 
turning back the Abilene A’a. 7-3

Brewer tapped in twa birdlet on 
tha 17lh and Ufth to ais* catch 
Sanders #ho had enjoyed a two- 
stroka edge on hia competitors 
with, only three holes to play.

Gene L i t  t i e r ,  the dafending 
champioa who also s t a r t  o d the 
third round one stroke back of 
Venturi, could carve out no better 
than a 70 despite an eagle 3 on 
t)ie 507-yard 12th hole. He dropped 
two atrokes off the leedcra in a 
tie with Bob McAllister and Joe 
Campbell

The hottirat ainoag the 91 proa, 
who will be redutod to 90 for the 
finals, was Maaon Rudolph of 
Garksville, Tena. Ifo equalled the 
course record of 99 after he was 
even par in the first 36 holes, but 
it netted him no better than a tie 
for seventh placa.

The record was set by Littler 
in 19S9 when be lost ths Eastern 
Open by one stroke, and he 
matched ft last year wheq he won.
- BALTIMOllB (AR) -Oalurtev'f )w* UunI 
m a d  KorM M ISa 7S4ato Emiotb OaM :
Km  VtMort ........................  4t-MM MB
Doiic aautara .....................  TIMM IM
Oav Brawvr Jr............ . TStoM -IM
OAM Uttlvr .......................  ladS-Ta-lM
Bob MeAUtaUr .................... 7S47AA^1M
Jo# CABiabAU .......................  TtdM S-M i
Bob ShAva Jr...........................  Tl-Mdb-IM
Tair Lamar .........................  4e-7M a-M i
Jaa Maara Jr. .....................  Tt-Tato-IM
Mavm BuitoM .................... M-744S-1M

Beau Prince 
Cops Derby

CHICAGO (AP)-Beau Prince. 
Calumet Farm's bard-trying bay 
colt, made a torrid stretch run to 
capture the $111,990 American 
Derby at Arlington Park Satur
day

Beau Prince, ridden by Steve 
Brooks, charged to a 3*% length 
victory over the early pace tetter. 
Editorialist, to faring (!ahtmet the 
winner purse of 171.400. Third in 
tha one and onertighth mile test 
for 3-yeamMs over a muddy 
track was Flutterby, $ length b^ 
hind EditorialM.

The favored Ooaiar finiahed 
fifth in tha aaven-horsa field.

Just as ha did In the Arlington 
Classic on Jaly I, Editorialist 
threatened to ran away wfth the 
American Derby. He j a m p e dn p (

Billy Paul Thomas fj^ionsd the i ahead at tha start and Wd all tha 
mound win, ailoBdng six hita, fan- way into tha head af the home 
ning flve and walking one. stretch. Thara. Beau Prince i«-

llw  ContTBctors collected eight mkrmM  sharply to tha urging of
hits off (%uck Epperson and Roy Brooks, and c h M ^  into tha lead. 
Weeks. Beau Prince want off a 3-1 pick

Bobby Sugtt drovo out a bonae md returned $9.40. 19 and 94.99. 
run and s in ^ . Jot Sharpnack had Baau Priaoa. carrying tU poonds. 
a double and a onebascr. Eddie was tha setssid Amaricaa Darby
Dunn of Abilene had a piach hit winner ridden by Brooks. Ha
horoar in tha third. pilotad Ponder hom  to the 1949

The Bif Spring toam pullad off Amaricaa Derby triumph, 
a nifty nxiblc play in the third. Beau Prince's 971.409 triumph 
the bajl golnf from Oakey Hagood alaMMt matebad his antira 
to Bernard McMahan te Sharp- vious earnings sf I74J09. The 
nack. I time was I-$l 34.
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1 1  1 1 t a
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fSz- TMaaSle 
P m Ml. BMVArt T -Z  '

H10TB la lari
MV avnaS bv Z----- —  „
TasM. 4 M  44*. ZM iMaataa SM. 
4M: OanebM DaaSM ZM T- l 14 

RIRTW (Va farl.. t  a U  4 j**r ctSa) 
B M in  J awaaa ba L A Jam . Ba m - 

taa. TacM «14A W4A TSa. tUmdk 
Uarnmra ZBA IM  BMa Oa Ovar 4M  
T I M *  _

TSRTfl (TS Mr* 4 aaS (M>-Tart M. 
bmmS Bv C I BaBMBA. Mm a . Arl i Mi 
aaA iM  ZM. Raj aar J.. 4M. IM . 
Baratag Mum  ZJ* f - i  M 

KLETERTB ( t  farl.. Z mmi la ) - !
Has. awaai bv A R RvaadaL 
MavBaa. R M . IM  ISA lAB Cl 
Cm  i m  i m  R « Mm  i m  T -t .lZ  

TWELRTR <1 M a 74>- airtSa R»r 
TTM. M M  a M . OnSartaaS TM. i r  
OsafAMlM IM  T—1:41 

Qabwlte bMB IM M ntabnataS i Mm S 
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NEW YORK (AP)-Tha Ameri
can Broadenoting Company re- 
leaaad Saturday a achadula of 17 
of the 33 c o i l^  football games 
to be televised this fall on the Na
tional (foUegiato Athletic Aaeocie- 
tion TV program.

Four rMfonal aad two national 
■tin are togamee bo selectod and

one Is eoatingent on tha outenme 
'a National Laague pen-of baeehell' 

nant raoe.
On five of the 13 datce three

Lpng Pitches 
)^ebb To Title

Long pitched Webb AFB 
ATC Soifthern Diotiict'a 

softball championship here 
ly night when he stopped 

lod. 104, wfth a one-Uttor. 
went through the touraa- 

men^ without the Im  of a game. 
Tho game was called at tha end of 
4H linings whoa the ten-nia rale 
MBS Invoked.

Reynolds cofiected the only 
hit off Webb, a Mcend ftming sin- 
|I9. boQg feined 19 batten ia the 
flve innlnn.

Frifik Keoaey drove out 
doub^ end s c o ^  three times for

bed two bom# runs for Lackland, 
driving ia a total of five rune.

Ksa Hinkle of L o r ^  aleo had 
two round trtppen and drove In 
three teem mates.

Staley was later adjudged moat 
valuable player in the toarnemcat 
The meet was oiiglnelly scheduled 
te contlnuo throu^ Siradey afler- 
nooa.

The Webb taem laavee Tuaaday

regional games will be presented. 
This ia an increeae of ene regional 
date over lest year'a program, the 
ftrat under a two-year rontreet 
between ABC end the NCAA.

The echedula opens Sept. M 
with Pfttsbirgh meeting the Uid- 
versfty of Miami in the Oranga 
Bowl at Miami. R cloeea. ee uauel 
with the Army-Navy game at 
Soifthorn (^forn ia  on Oct. 7. If 
the San Francisco Giants are in 
the World Series at that time, 
another game will be selected 
fows, incidentally, is ths anly R^ 
Ten team named ao tar ta par
ticipate ia the national aeries. But 
tha announcement says a number 
of Big Ten schools will bo in
cluded.

Oklahoma and Southern (Califor
nia, both on NCAA probation and 
ineligible to partkipifto in the IV 
program last year, ara among the 
teams listed both natioaal and 
regkmal TV appearances. Army 
also has national and ragkmal 
dates. Syracuoa and North Caro
lina appear on two ragfonal dates.

Iba avM vw ;

Fullmer Retains 
160-Lb. Crown

LEVI’?
DOUBLE-KNEEJEANS

STOCK UP NOW FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL

SUMS
AND

RiGULARS

$2.98
H USKIIS

$3.50

aaM. U RBlibiitMl •
M—Artania i va. f t e t a t W  i 
Mtaa. M-ORMImma M HaM  

OM T^-lava at iaMbatB CatHlnla (X 
StB FtmcIh * (Manta a n  bi W«M  
■ariM keaibav saMB *tn ba laiartiB). 
i4-jfoUM al Talaaaai. aaaa  la ba Mlaet- 
*d SL-naslaaal sbm m  S f it iM i ai 

Ti mwm m  va. Atabama at 
Caatanua  ai oat- 

_______ _,-Maaf aaew (a aa
aaUrtaS.

MWataB. It-^haataBal aaaMa— 
M  Slata al RarBi CstMIm . Wva- 

■MB M Raw Mtxiae; aaa aanw la ba 
•alaciaB IS nasltatal aaraaa^^

XiBtr al Raw ta d c .fN r U i

OGDEN. Utah <AP) ~  Oiaro- 
pian Gene Fullmer survived a 
niriouB surprise countar-atUck in 
the last two rounds to defeat 
(Cuba's Fforentino Fernandes in a 
IS-round i|dit d a ^ o n  for the Na
tional Boxing Association middle
weight crown Saturday night.

The SS-year-oM Cuban, a con- 
variad southpaw, suddenly revert
ed to his natural left hand stance 
fai the in the fourteenth round and 
almoat puBed tha major upaet of 
the year ia a fight that was 
pack^ wfth action from start te 
finish.

Tho 90-year-old champkMi from 
West Jordan, Utah, weighed 19944 
and Farndndez. in his first shot 
at a world title, weighed 117. 
Referee Kan Sbulsen decided the 

matter trhen he acered Fullmer 
14$ and Fernandes 141. Norman 
Jorgenson had ft 148 for Fullmar 
to 149 for tho Cuban, srhik judge 
Del Maricbam colled ft 14$ for 
FenunMtas and l a  for FuUimr. 
A a -ewd aeMmatad at more than 

11999 wltaBaisil tha natioaolly 
Wlavlaad (ABC) fight hi Ogden 
SUfdium.

It waf Fullmer's sixth succaaa- 
ful defenae ef the NBA portion of 
the srorM title which he won iroai 
CanaoB BaMMe in 1999.

R waa Ih

tha opening ball. But ft was the 
same usual Fullmar who quit tha 
ring lookiBg like Um bsatea man. 
His left eyebrow again had been 
bashed open and he bled from tho 
noec. the mouth and from two 
small cuts on the side ef bte 
mouth.

The p o p u l a r  Iftah titlehoM- 
er seemed well on his way to 
hard-fought but comfortable vic
tory when suddenly Fernandes 
came out at tha opening of the 
14th rowid and let looae wfth lefts 
and rights from Ns abrapfly 
adopted southpaw attack.

Fullmer 6bvioasly waa confussd 
and ratreatad around the ring 
seemingly hurt ta the middle part 
of tha round at Fernandas again 
and again landed king, looping 
lefta and rights to tha head.

At ana point. (Sene was half hit 
and half flippod, and Mb hand wsd 
•houMert BMOt through the middle 
rapsB. Fullmar •tannnMd tha Far- 
nindat bunt with an overhand 
right floah an tha moatt. but at 
tha and of tha rauad 

again staJkinf FUOtnar 
the rtag.

Later, ft was said Fulhnar hurt 
hia right hand in tha 14th reuad.

Hw young (Cuban reaumad his 
fata laMiaad attack in tha llth

D R A W I N Q I
wiM A M .v a iw M i a i r  or  r a t
GOLDEN BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA!

NOT A CONTEST!

Nothing to Buy!
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Mantle's 3-Bagger
Defeats Minnesota
NEW YORK (AP> -  U k k v  

Mantl«'« night-iiuuBg tripte backed 
ip  Jtm CoMct’ four-hit pttddnc 
Skurday tor a S-1 New York Yan
kee vikory over the Mianeaeta 
Twiaa.

Mantlf't triple followed a ciaffo

by Rofer Maria and broke.«p a
fine pitchina battle betwoan 
Coatee and laft-haadod Jack Kra- 
lick at Um Twine.

Mianeaeta aeored ta the flrat in
ning when Eorro Veraallee walked, 
moved to third on Harmon KiUe-

AUiaoa
a a ia ^  ai 
■’a ainfle

LOOKING

4  acorad aa Bob 
paat third baaa.

Hie Yanka tied It up te the aec- 
ond. With one out. Claton Howard 
beat out a alow bounder beblad 
aecond baae for a amgle and took 
aecond wbon Bill Tuttle threw out 
Bob Cerv. BiO Skowron’a looping 
double to ttiort left, which fell be
tween Jim Lemon and VeraalleB. 
drove in Howard.

'EM OVER
WMi TOMMY HART

The Twine didn’t have a hit aft
er thou- two ainglea in the first 
until Veraallea bounced a hit 
through the middle and legged it 
into a double with one eut in the 
eighth. Although Veraallea took 
third on Lenny Green’a fly ball, 
KiUebrew popfMd up for the third
Old.

The 30th annual Big Spring Invitational Golf Tour- 
■ Se»t. 1-2-S4, wi

the Obie Bristow Jubilee, honoring the local oil man who

4 aa a saaaa 1 1 a

nament, scheduled will also be referred to as

has done k> much for golf 
In this area . . . The watch 
which goes to the medalist 
in the tournament, incident
ally. will be donated by 
Cizon’s Jewelry Store here 
. . . The recent partnership 
toumainent at the Country 
Club succeeded so wdl, 
another one {Mrobably will be 
staged during the month of 
October . . . About the only 
way in which Big Siway in which Big Spring s 
Harold Davis and his sue- 
cesMT as basketball coach at 
Tesas Western College, Don 
Haskins, are similar is that
te th  arc youn^and each put

imnmoTA kbw t o u•krkM akrkMa i l *  aick-MB ma * i f  »w*r »4 • I i  Mkrtt Ita • I } w a**< Kwar* •I • • • Can It a • • • Hwvraa Ik 1 * 1 * DM Mrl n

VwMl't M OTMa ft KW-k w Ik

EnOM (U IkT) a •CM4m rw. T4> . a 4n—

U BUUSOa a a1 1 1 1

five men on the floor at the 
same time . . . Under Davis, 
the Miners were a run-end- 
shoot outfit, relying more 
on offense than defense .  .  .  harmon smitb
Under Haskins they will do an about-face . . . lik e  his old 
coach at Oklahoma State University, Haskins believes that 
*‘defense is the basis of successful b u k e tb a ir  . . .  Haskins 
insists he doesn’t intend to have a dull offense but that 
he will emphasise defense and “force the opponent into 
mistakes, and then take advantage of thoee errors” . . . 
Don, who looked into the high school coaching Job here 
last year and then moved over to Dumas, has guided his

Webb Fashions 
10*4 Victory

t e ^  to 157 wins against 24 losses during his relaUvely
IMd hu ewo hsakctbsll

He aod hie wile have four boys . . . Hettdnt' teams may 
. .  . *kaa aid these uadar D ev^ hot he'll eever field more

colarfBl teams thaa did Herald . . . Davis knew the crowds rams U
te  asSar^aad. which Is tha raasea ha went aO out aa a tta ck___
Had Hklwy. tha fanaar Santhweat Coofareace grid great who sow 
e o a t e  tho Baa rvaadaeo dSsra. aaya ho ceuMnl maka a National 
FoWbaQ Laagpia taam. wore be la Ms prim# aad active aa a player 
today . . . ‘Today's champfoaeMp dobs would havo no troubia with 
lhaae at taa yaars aga. aad that goes far proa, cofiegae aad Mid* 
achaola,” IDckay said reeaatly . . . Actually, baseball was Rickay's 
bast apart but a sore arm cast Mm a chaaca la the major leagues .
R was Rad whs coavertad Elrey Hlrsch. a raanlng back all Ms Ufa. 
la a flaak psaltlaa . . .  Hds astabUshsd a patten wMch is still being 
foDewed. a a e a

Pro FooHkoirt TV  Incomo It Hoivtd
i‘a was

la vaM ft* Nattaaal raat- 
Laagea'a lalevlalsa eae- 

i  w tftCM  wW cat the
KJMMSS. or aaarty M par 
I .  .  .  Tha two teaaaa NBC 
foMaw la ft* pro ware, 
that CM'S deal has haee

Mai la

Baddy
Cataga . . . The 

Carter hey* haH troai St. 
Jaaa. N. M. . . . Aaathar 
New Maxlra pro dart who wItt 
partarm far Uw Jayhawks la 
Jerry <8U> Wiehirk of Ea- 
elca. ehaiii l eddy wU welch 
M tha New Mestra AM-Star 
go aw at AftepaarM* aert 
FfMay . . . Hariwaa laitth. 

at

M fte mi ftiB faB. ae- 
csrdMg la head coach Ranald 
BahMas, who la a twia hrsft- 
cr la the local aaentar, Dae

fte heavy crslatf New Or- 
leaas la ISC aear Gaadalce- 
aal whoa It was torpedoed aad 
oaartjr aoah by a Jap dcalray- 

Bttly MaiwcM. theer
Eaglea had n  haya aoMod 
oat whea fte caaipalgB eodad 
aad Maaald aaya “ttM year 
w et he Mcky If wa hart SS 
boya aa the varsMy~ . . . Baa 
polaaa am that aaly IS per 
ceet. ar leas, at tha amla sta- 
deals M achaol coaae eat far 
fasthafl at Fecos . . . The 
Eaglea apea play M Fart 
Slachtaa iept. 1 . . . Bahhy 
Carter, aoe af Baddy Travta* 
let aadag freihmaa cafen at 
HCJC. Is a hrafttr la Alva Car
ter, who atanad nader Travis

aae-llaM Big iprtag raoMeal 
who la aaw a ragaUr as fte 
paw golf rtreatt, la a aladaal 
af the atark market . . . tad. 
LI. Larry fteeawker af Wohh 
ATS waa a lop airmhar of 
the Air Force Acadesay's tca- 
ala team whea M achael . . . 
Tho golf prao saw pay aa 
eotry fee af t l .a  for ovary 
gl.MS M prtoa aaaacy hetag 
oOered . . .  la a leeraeawet 
Nha the FGA where the prise 
aaaaey was SM.SSS. tha catry 
levy waaM ha WM.

Writers Get Big 
Break In Menus

Luck In NM
R. K. Dahhlas of Big Sprtag 
eaafht this IMach rslahaw treat 
ŵhUa riahlag la tha lake at the 
Tan Ftaao eaaip M Bad Biver, 
N. M.. receally. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Dahhlas, alaag with their daagh- 
Icr, Beverly, aad Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ward Han aad daaghlar, Uada, 
aaada the trip fraai bars.

:t i i
ill!• aa*kaiwaiiM

Kraltek a s a a sSMak » I 4 I  SMito Wt St- a—OroundMl avt far Lamaa k Wai k— TripM tar Batlay te KkIpMaaala ..................  It* *** ttS-lSaw Vatk .................. *1* aM tU-aB-Vataalla*. PO-A — Waaaaat aaiA Mav Tark ar-a BP-VafaaUaa laaaf  an* KtUtaraw S: TatUa uaaaauud: Bayar- 
k U k a r a y  amt aS avrn  LOS-Mlaataa la r. N«« Vark T. m-VanaUaa. Ska«- lUMla. a — Otaaa.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

PKTBOUIt'M UEAOVB SaaulU: Saa( aaar Cmakwaa t-li Gaa- 4aa aaar Para^ SO; Oapa Cal-Taa aaar MatWa kli a a B CtaalwrMaa aaar ■aikta a-l: OkMlaW aaar KBm M:M Bi. Ukk Mr. ta  (LMMHaWtap ■ ‘

ilTra Wll.ta a i—Oaea Cal-'
-O arta*  ~  *
aSZSLaa
B*a*S caaii'riKi 
o a ta  Cal-Taa . .

aarlMtarMk haia4|. 
m coaraiiad Dyka*. VT. atur ttaisky. t-W; AS-Ml

BBTO

Wahb AFB datonalad a lavae 
laning rally that produced six 
runs is (foaming Lackland AFR, 
1(M. la aa ATC Soutbon Diatrict 
Softball Tournament

More Than 3,100 Due
At Coaches’ Clinic
SA.N ANTONIO <AP)-Caachas

from a dosan states ware steam 
Ing into San Antonio today for 
the. world's largest c o a c h i n g  
school.

Tho 'clinic. JSUi to bo hold, wUl 
bs returning to the etty where it 
atsrtod. Tho first one was held 
bars in 1IS3.

The Texas Coaching School is 
expected to atUset more than 
IfiOO coaches, which would shatter 
the record of S.WS eet at Dallas 
last year.

AU-atar football and basketball 
squads that figurs in games to 
climax ths school arrived Satur
day and held workouts in tha aft
ernoon.

The coaching achool atarta Mon
day. The coacbM will register 
Su^ay.

Advance registration waa 1.S7X 
or 3M more thaa for the aeme 
nariod veer.

Bridgers of Baylor. Fraak 
Broyles of Arkansas. Claude Gil- 
strap of Arlingtoa State and Blan
ton Collier of Kentucky will 
lecture on football.

Harold Bradley of Texas and 
Frank McGuira of North Carolina 
will talk oa basketball.

Baseball will be the topic of
Bobby Bragan. former big laagus 
player and manager who now is 
with Uie Houston CeKs of ths 
National Lsagua.

John Morris of Houston will
lecture on trade. Weaver Jordaa 
of Baylor will talk on athletic 
training.

High sdMol coachea will hamUe 
the all-star tsams. Hw basketball 
gams wfll be Wadneaday night, 
with Hal Lambert of Spring 
Branch coaching tho South and
0. W. FoUls of Lamosa tho
North.

Feta Ragus of Corpus Christ! 
Milliw and Joe Golding of Wichita 
Falls, wboos tasms dashod for 
tho state Class AAAA champion- 
1̂  last fall, will coach the all- 
star footbaOors for tboir game

Friday night, IM. Eartiar la tha 
day. Ha[arllngea txllad the touma- 
meat by parisMng la tha face af 
a Randolph Field offenaiva, fodng, 
K4. Larada aacaped etimiaatioo 
by trouncing Raadolph, 1)4, hi 
tho Bight's Qaal contsst.

Bill Hamrick homerad for Webb 
ta start tha savanth-inniBg assault 
agaiaat Lackland. Charlie Baugh. 
PVsak Konny, Jack Long and Vas- 
quoa each slapped safatiaa ta the 
out break.

Bunny's Bar Maid 
Ruidoso Favorite

ia a X-1 impass* with 
foaar BQl Jonas. Long whiffod flvt 
liOckland batters ia a row in Uw 
third aad fourth franws to koop 
Uw staiomato gsiag. Ho ondad up 
surrendering five hits. Jonas had 
spaced five safetioa bafora Uw 
roof caved ia la Uw savanth.

baakad aavsa matRaadolph
against Harliimn ia the first in- 
nmg. added five ia Uw second.
two in Uw Uird, two M Uw fourth, 
and hqd s c o r e d  aigM runa with 
B o a a  out M Uw fifth, whea the 
gam* w a s  caOad.

Ia its game with Laredo, Ran
dolph fougM from a S4 deficit to 
Ua Uw score at S-aI1 ia Uw sac- 
oad; but Larada rallied for two ia 
Uw fourth and flvt ia tha sav- 
enlh wia.

I Hickio went Uw rsuta for Lara- 
|de, ailewing four hits aad pitch- 

ing fh-e hiUaas frames. Bryant 
look the loss, giving up seven 
hits and also twirling flva hitlass 

mags. Hickla doubM. honwrad 
sad scored thraa times, while Bry
ant tingled hi two rune hi his 

•m 's ton* flurry.

Badgers Will M o f «  Into A N e w  Gym
Di(A Hart, a pro golfer who is 

no ralatian ta this writer but who 
must play Hk* 1 do oa occaMons, 
mlasad a thraa-tnch putt la Uw 
PGA tournament at Otympta 
Fields in CMcago last week . . . 
Dick's putter atrack Uw grass ha- 
Mad Uw ball aad advanced no 
farther. .Nctther did Uw balL He 
teok a bogie five on Uw hole . . . 
Hart's troubia: Ua was Uiinking 
about a putt hs had missed on 
the previous hole that would have 
given Mm a Mrdie . . . They 
say PhM George, Uw San Angato 
CoUage basketball ceach. is piling 
up a let of mileage racruiUng 
taleid far his 1IS14X team this 
sumaaer . . . Oa* of tha boy* wh* 
repoftedly has talked to Phil 
m eanT i a fact m  indies . . 
Clydi Cash, a Peal Littl* Leaguer 
who pieyed against Uw Lubbock 
repmoentathres wbo won a spot in 
the Sectkmel Tournament here 
this weskend. is a brother to 
Noras Carti, Uw Detroit Tigers' 
first sector .  . . J. T. Dillard, the 
local horaamen. may sail Ms 
famtd Dixie D ta a Weet Texas 
eiJ man for lUJoa . . . Dillard 
waa rsportedly offered that much 
for fte horse months ago by DM* 
Rotottsaa, Uw nwvfo-TV actor, 
hut tunwd thumbs doom ea Uw 
bid . . . Amarillo CsUsga'a Badg
ers bsfla play hi a aaw gaa,aaa 
gym tliia ynar, which aaaU IjM . 
oompaiwt t* Uw TM capadty Uw 
aW gpa  haaalad . . .  Dr. Bab 
Carfor. tha AaMriUa mantar. aav* 
te  Min haa amat af Ms roendtiag 
la da b o t ^  IMW aigtod aa two

ootataading transfers who could 
help a lot . . . On* of Uwm is 
Bill Kiser, 4faat-3. who was at 
Beat Texu Stata laat year . . . 
Amarillo has two regulars — Mike 
Sims aad WUbur Johasoa back 
from laat ssaaoa . . . Hsrbia Jokn- 
son. Uw Badgers' outstanding par- 
former leal ysar. will probably 
enroll in a San Frsndaco college 
where he'll major in eagfawering. 
. . . Another Badger standout. 
Bill Bolk, Is bound for 841I Ross 
CoUeg*.

Wet Ball Hurt, 
Insists Graham

A>‘Td like te tors 
play Uwae guy*

CHICAGO 
arduad aai 
again tomorrow aigM," said All- 
Btar Coach Otto Graham, “and oa 
a dry ffold 1 Uiiak wa’d beat ‘am.” 

Graham’s rcmsita war* made 
in ft* hat aad steamy collagt 
AO-Star dressing room aflsr the 
PhiiadslpMa had whacked
Uw Stars lt-14 Friday aight la 
Soldiar Field.

"Had w* acorad on Uiat first 
play, we'd tov* had them an the 
ma." coattaaad Graham, "and 
avea than, don’t  thiak ftoiw pars 
were reiaxiag aut tbara.”

Tha cendlum af tha field, wet 
and saggy boesus* of aa early 
evaaiog raia, coat Uw stars dear
ly ia ttw aarviees af Att-Anwrica 
haMback Ja t BaWno of Navy. B ^  
Una. gaiag down for a p M  la 
pra-gama driUa, ahppad aad puiiad 
a tag aaiacla.

OJLLEGE STAHON -  SporU 
writers and broadcasters from the 
Southwest win serse as "maMrs 
d* praaa box’* at Kyle Field thu 
comiag football aaason.

Tha ar«sawa have bean aont 
hallota and aaked to select Uw 
food they wauld like to have 
•ervsd at Uw Aggie games.

They will vote on four proposed 
menus with Uw on* proving-the 
moat popular to to  uaed.

The menus were prepared by 
J. O. PentatM, AhM dhiii« hall 
superviaor.

RUIDOSO. N. M.-Tba Kansas 
Futurtty, which haa attracted 
horaoa from all over the natioo, 
has bean act ea Uw featured event 
on Sunday's card at Uw Downs.

The race, ruaniag for ths aac- 
ood time at Ruidoao Downs, and 
for Uw Udrd time ia New Mexico, 
has DOW become on* of the top 
quarter horse races ia Uw natioa. 
wiUi Uw total purse set at |4S.- 
TM.W.

The bvorito bars. Bunny's Bar 
Maid, owned by Spencer L. CMI- 

rs. F r e s n o ,  Ca l i f . ,  a n d  
trainad by R. L. Rufus is prob
ably 00a of Uw finost quarter 
horses ta tho astien aad certaialy 
OBo of Uw fastest 

la her four starts sht has never 
goo* beyond the MO yard diateocc.

4  she ae\-cr has baaa bsaten. 
Her time ia Uw trials (17. P-10) 
aad the ease with which she won. 
has establialwd her as a solid 
favorite ever Uw bslaoco of Uw 
field with her closest competitioa 
expected from Mr. Hirse Bars, 

nwd by E. J . Burke. Laredo, 
Texas.

This ctwstmit apeedtter eras 
sired by Three Bars, as was the
favored Bunny's Bar Maid, and 
ia a total of fourtaan starts, ho 
has scored five wins, four soe- 
onds and two Uilrds 

WMIe he waa dafsated rather 
handily by the faverita at Loa 
Alamltos. ha haa bean improving 
In every outing. Three of his wins 
have barn at Uw focal track.

Another factor thould bo R A 
J. R. Galea fine filly. Savannah 
Cates, victorious ia two of her six 
starts during Uw aeaaoa srith both 
wias at Uw Downs 

Her tim* has been imprassiva 
and she. too, was aa easy wiaaer 
to Uw trials. Bud Wsrrsn’s chest
nut Sugar Bars fitly, Coonis Reha. 
a winner ia her laat two starts 
and who never finished worse 
than third in her five starts must 
also be considered a factor.

Hw unknown her* will ht 
Lester Goodsoa's Throe Bar ooK. 
Magnolia Bar. With only one 
start to his crodH, and that an

imprassiva victory In good time, 
ht moat draw strong considtra- 
tkw. Miss Peace Bomb. Miss HI 
Jo, Van Sue. Real Sure and l i t  
Ua Bits Bull round out Uw too 
borso fisld

With tvery hors# ia ths rsc* 
capabia of running Uw sso yards 
in Isu thaa 11 atconds, this could 
bo oot of Uw moat interesting 
racss at Uw macting, aad while 
Bunny’s Bar Maid wiU, ia all prob
ability, bo installod as a solid 
odds 00 favorite, sht cortainly can 
export pleaty of compettUoa from 
the fia* field.

One of Uw strongnst aupporting 
cards of the year will b* otfored 
with both tho thoroughbred aad 
quarter hors* racaa drawing equal 
iatorast.

Thursday night. Ramu 
Uw South ato Golding

will handle 
the North.

Thursday at noon the Texas 
High S ch ^  Coaches Asaociatioa 
holds its Mmual wards luhcbsoa 
at which fiv* coaches will be in
ducted into Uw Hall of Ho(wr. 
They art Rusty lUuuwU. Bobby 
Caniwn, Ted Jefferies and tho 
late Harold Dement and Weldon 
Chapman.

The Sports Writer of the Year

will also b* named and the Texas 
Sports Writers Association will 
honor coachaa af Uw year Pete 
Ragus in football. Max Goldamith 
of Andrews to track. Cliff Gustaf
son of S(xtUi San Antonio in base
ball and Cotton Robinson of Buna 
in basketball.

Mike Brumbelow, ferroer athle- 
Uc director of Texas Western Col
lage, will be speaker at Uw 
luncheon.

Wertz Leads Boston Sox 
To 10*4 Leod Over A's
BOSTON (AP)->Boston slugger 

Vic Wertx drove across four runs 
with a triple, double and tingle 
Saturday as Uw Rad Sox defaated 
Kansas City, KM.

Don Buddin, hitting his fourth 
homer of Uw season with a mate 
aboard, and rookia Carl Yastr- 
zemski contributed a pair of RBIs 
apiece. The victory waa Uw stv- 
enth ia Uw last nine games for 
the rovtvsd Sox.

Towering Boston right-hander

Sir Gaylord Is 
An Easy Winner
OCEANPORT. N.J. (API — Sir 

Gaylord, Uw East’s top S-year-old 
aad iaadittg proapset in this ssc- 
tion for Uw ISO Kentucky Derhyt 
drew off easily in Uw fin^ eighth 
of a milo at Ifoomouth Park Sat
urday and woo Uw tlM.MO Sap
ling Makoa by Xfo lengths

Jockey Ismael Valennwla had 
the Meadow -StaUe coK well ta 
hand as the favorite crosasd Uw 
srire ahasd of Uw Cato Hoy 
Stable's Battl* Joined, aecond 
choice ia the wagering. It was 
fiv* more lengths hack to Mrs. 
Adal* L. Rand's Green Ticket, 
who got third place by m  
lengths over Townsend B. Mar
tin's Sunria* County In Uw fioM 
of 11.

This was the fifth coasccutiva 
victory for Sir GaylonL The 
rangy colt skipped Uw • furlongs 
to 1:10 14 so a track still drying 
out from recant rain.

The tim* sraa just a fifth slower 
than Uw Sapling rscord 00 a fait 
track set last ysar by Hail To 
Raaaoo.

Gens Conley was credited with his 
fifth triunqUi against 10 losses 
though ho couldn't haodl* Athfot- 
ics’ rookio Dick Howsar. Ha Unto 
his second homer into Uw lafl 
field scraoo In Uw seventh inning. 
Howsor's sacrific* fly brought in 
Uw A's ascond run in Uw fifth 
after to  had singled his first two 
trips.

Wertx ersttito a two-run triple 
off tho wall In left center high
lighting a four-run third inning. 
Vic tingled for oot run in Uw 
fourth and doubled for another ia 
the tlxU>.

White Sox Rip 
Sens, 8 To 3

CHICAGO (AP) — Two-run 
'tenwrs by Jim Landis and Luis 
Apmicfo powered the Ghlcagn 
While Sox to an M  victory over 
Uw Washington Senators Satur 
day.

Landis’ 15th homer of Uw year 
highlighted a three-run rally in
the seventh inning which broke a 

ApanciS-5 tie and Apancio clubbed his
third homer in Uw eighth taoing. 

Chu^ Hinton's fourth Ihomer of
the season in the top of the sev
enth hto lifted the Soninators into 
a )4  tie after the Sox had scored 
three unearned nms in earlier in
nings.

Aparicio coUeetto four of Chi
cago'! 11 hits. Ha also had a dou
ble and two aingles.

Juan PitaiTo went all Uw way 
and gsinto his sovenUi victory 
against four defeats on a yisld of 
seven hits.
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Bowling Stars 
Are Announced
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CHICAGO <AP) -  Fiv* St. 
Louis bowlors ato a sixth from 
Dftroit wore aamto Saturday oa 
tlw 1M041 AU-Amorica Bowling 
Team selected by Uw Bowlsrs; 
Jo4imal Magaxin* sad rnemhen of | 
Uw Bowliag Writers Asaociatioa I 
of America.

The No. 1 team is made up of 
Ray BluUi, Doa Carter, BUITuck- 
sr. Dick Weber and Billy Wehi. 
all of St. Louis and Detroit's Joe 
Joseph
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y  Precision adJuBt brakM, re* i 
^  pack front bearinga and add  
W brake fluid, if necceaary.

S cien tifica lly  inapect an d
align front-end to  manufao- 

*  tufw 'g gpecifleationa.
Predaion balance both front 
wheela.
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Eagles Prove 
Mettle In Victory

.'■’7 k

CHICAGO tAP) -  The Philadel. 
phis EagieiC bristling from a 
greeting of boeo from the fans, 
proved their National Football 
League championehip pride Fri> 
day n i^ t by harpooning the CoW 
lege AU-Stara 18-14.

They beat a good collegiate 
footbaU squad after a pro—like 
probe of its weakness—pass de
fense.

And the Eagiee, booed by mieny 
of the 65.000 fans as they trotted 
onto the rain-soaked sod of Sol
dier Field, showed thdr detract
ors they could do H without the 
golden arm of Norm Van Brock- 
lin—the quarterback who led 
them to the NFL crown last year, 
then quit and became coach of 
the Minneseta ,Vikings.

The All-Stars suffered a severe 
stroke of bad luck during warm
ups before the game, televised 
and broadcast by ABC. Navy's 
Joe Beilino, a key man in their 
strategy of attack, slipped while 
goli^ down for a pass and pulled 
a r i^ t  leg muKle. The All-Amer
ican halfback, who soon begins 
a four-year stint in the Navy as 
an ensign, was to have made his 
last game a big one. He aat it 
out on the bench.

“The turf gave way and so did 
the muscle." he said. "But, gosh, 
how I wish 1 could have played.

Bill Brown (Dlinois - Chicago 
Bears) ran back tha opening 
kickoff M yards, and Norm Snead 
<Wake Forest - Washington Red
skins) hit Aaron Thomas (Oregon 
State-San Francisco 48ers) with a 
43-yard past that went*to the 
Eaglw’ 11.

It looked as if the All-SUrs 
were primed, but they were 
pushed back to the 17. and the 
quickie strike was dead.

Mimitaa latar, tha Eagiee got 
the ball on their 10. S o ^  Jur- 
gensen. Van BrockUn’s under
study. was caught trying to paw. 
But he flipped the ball behind 
him like a globetrotter basketball 
player.

Pete Retxisff look k for IS 
yards. It touched off an aa-yard 
drive in seven plays, capped by 
Jurgenscn's 37-yaH touchdown 
pass to Tommy McDonald. He 
was completely in the open.

McDonald snared two 
Jurgeneen tosaes, each for 24 
yards, for touchdowns, and Reti- 
laff took one for IS yards.

The Eagtes led 31-0 at halftime 
and made it 384 with their fourth 
td with four minutes left in the 
game

Then Bill Kilmer (UCLA 4>rrs) 
brought the collegians to life with

Flower Grove Man 
Is Elected Prexy
HlTmVTLLE -  J  W. Maaeen- 

gale of Flower Grove has been 
named president of tha Texas 
Six and Eight Man Coechee Aaao- 
dation. The election took place 
here Friday

Other officers elected were 
Numa Ward. Normaagee, vice 
preMdent. E. A. WorkA Afton. 
executive secretary; and G. C. 
Herring. Center Point, historian.

Jamaa Blake af For sen waa a 
director of the organixatioa from 
Regioa Two. slang with James 
Winder, Oklaunion.

Shirley Robbins, 
Wife To Corpus
Mr and Mrs. Shirley RatMns 

left this weekend for CorptM 
Christi. where Shirtey wee to take 
part in TVxaa PGA activitiae 
UirtMigh the coming week 

Rebhina will probably taka part 
in the Senior tournament to be 
hcM in conjunction with the tour
nament

passes from tha short punt, 
spread formation. In six plays 
t ^  surged 7S yards. Kilmer 
(jpfied it with an 18-yard scoring

(SMU-
Di
itch to" Glynn Gregory 
alias Cowfo^).
Then guard Dick Green! (Ohio 

U-Glevelsnd Browns) . intercepted 
a King Hill pass and lumbered 
57 yar^  for a touchdown.

‘Had we scored on that first

play, we’d have-had them on the 
run." said AU-Star Head (3oach 
Otto Graham. “I'd like to play 
them again—and on a dry liaid 
1 think we’d beat them.”

Coach Nick Skoridi said: “Our 
guys were concerned about being 
somewhat downgraded while the 
stars were being touted, and we 
went out to justify our cham
pionship.”

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Big Spring (Taxos) Harolî , Sunday, August 6, 1961 3-B

WHO IS BETTER GOLFER?

COBH'S nSHIRMAN'S CAUWOAR
Tl— tor ladi Per, “Tags Wlw Fkh 8I*> 8e*r
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MImtkmr the Fish —  BaWgr the Dwy far Fhhtwg

Coble's Fish Calendar To 
Become Regular Feature
C o b l e ’ s Filling Calendar, 

printed above, will henceforth be
come a regular feature on The 
Daily Herald's sports pages.

Grady Coble, originator of the 
calendar, was a bom fiUtertnan. 
When he wasn't fishing, he was 
thinking about going fishing; and 
talking with othim who fisb^.

The more he studied fishing 
techniques and tha habits of fish, 
the more he became coovincod 
that something or other governed 
Uw fecdiBg activities of the fish.

After exhaustive study, he first 
produced what he called a ‘'honne 
almanac." a thorough book giving 
his ideas on the best time m 
the weak sod month when fish 
went sedmig food.

One day. ha waa atruck with 
the tdoa of a fiMi figure under 

calendar dumeraL a black

fish to indicate the best days on 
which to fish and a white fiah to 
indicate the leaat productive.

As the fishing would taper off, 
the fish would be proportionately 
Mack and white. His idea was an 
instantaneous success. His calen
dar soon became the principal at
traction of his almanac.

Tliouaands of letters through the 
years poured in to him la attest- 
iag to the accuracy of the flab 
calendar.

The calendar, of course, does 
not and cannot take into considara- 
tion capricious elements.

Coble auggeels:
“Use diacretion in seiecting your 

fishing days. Do not go eut when 
R ia too windy, tidea against you. 
or tba waters muddy—but select 
comporaivtly cahn days. Then the 
fiMiiag should be at its beet."

n c L tr o E s  f u n s r s  o a m e s
AJeXBICAN LRAOIB aattlaa ‘Sawd m  W «r mort *4 k«Ul 

-CMarbvIraM. .M*. B»wu4. M*« Tor*. S4*
Rutu  ̂ Itaatl*, N*w TarV. M; tUrU- 

M*« Tork. *1.
Eub* battvd In—Mww. K*« Tork> IMi 

OmiIU*. B«IMmara,
R tte-B  RablnMB. BaUkiMn. US; C 

DMroM «|id Kubvk. Torfc. US.
OoubKf-Kubvk. n*w Tark. » i  Rota 

Clavvlmd and Kailaa. IMreW. 31.Tn^i- Waod.' Datratt. B: UumUi. Chl- C4«o. Ptaraall. CUvalaad and Xaausb. Watlitnsun. 7. ^  „Rama nau — Marla. Raw Tart. 41; Manll*. Na« Tart, 4*. „SidlaD luwat — Aparlelak Chtaaga IS; Rewaar. Kaataa CUr 3S euchiBt (baaad as W ar wam dad- tlmai — FanL Mav Tark. lS-3. .MS: Sebvdl. Baataa. IS-X. .1ST.
ttrtkaauta-Pard. Raw Tart. US; Fm - 

eual. ktlanaaolk. 131.
NATIONAL LRAOCR 

Battlra (baaad an III ar mart kl bata) 
-Claimanta, Ptltaburih. .MS: BablDteo. 

Cloetnaatl. 343
Rwia—Mara. Baa rvaaelaea. W: Rabta-A. CbuiliuisU M •
Ruaa ballad ta—Ratlataa. tXartanali. M: 

Capada. Sad Fraaelaca. M.
Rita—Ptakaaa. CmelaaatL US; CMrmbU. 

PlUŜ UTSfa# UA.
Doliblaa—Aaraa. Mttwaokaa tad Mar*. 

Sgh yrsttdsoo IS.
Trtplaa—Atunaa. CMcaaa, •; WlUa. Lat 

A nr^a. Ctamaala. PttubarMi aad Whtta.
Ti Leota. A

Heat* ruaa—Rabt iaan . ClaeiBBaU. IS; Oa- 
pada. Baa FraacUct. 3B.

Stalan baata—WUli. Laa Aaetlat. U: 
Rabbiaoe. Clncinaall. IT.Pllchm« (baaad ta  U  ar awra daa- 
-taaa>—Fadraa. Laa AntalM. U-L lU : 
MUIrr. Baa Fraaeltca. M . .73T.

Strtkaaula — Kaufai. Laa Aatalat, U ti 
WtlUama. la a  Aa«a(aa 136.

Smith's Wilis 
Af S. Angelo
.SAN ANGELO -  E. C. Smith’s 

Construction Conqiany of Big 
Spring kayoed Goodfellow AFB 
of San Angelo, 7-1, in a first round 
fame of this Region 18 TAAF Soft- 
ball tournament here Friday
Bight.

Spec Franklin, on the mound 
for Big Spring, limited the Sky- 
hswks to five hits, two of which 
were off the bat of Joe Shorpnack. 

Buck Drake of Smith's smashed 
fourth inning doable with Pete 

Cook on base.
Franklin fanned ten.
A five-run uprising in the 

fourth inning salM  away the de- 
dsfon for Smith's.

In another first round game, the 
Abilene Alhiciirs defeated Peraon- 
ahty Homes of San Angelo, 1-0. 
behind the four • hit pitching of 
Joe Dunn.

This May Be Classified 
Info Around Capital
By DILLON GRAHAM

WASHINGTON (f) — Joim F. 
Kennedy has been showing bis 
form for over six months no*

It's a fair time now for some 
stock-taking, for summing and 
sizing up, to put things in per
spective, to look M the evidaace 
at hand and project the future. 
To wit:

Is Jack Kennedy REALLY a 
better golfer than Dwight D. El
senhower?

Not nil the returns are la, for 
certain. But from what old-hood 
White House reporters have been 
able to sccumuleto from suthorl* 
tative sources, we are led ines
capably to the condusion; Yea, 
he probably is.

Of course, on the one hand, 
there is no denying the former 
(resident’s deft putting game, 
lut in accepting his conclusion, 

there is also no denying some

thing that daily nows mart cer
tain: The young PrMident ia fong 
off the faa.

But is this something the coun
try can Ttif on over the long 
h ^ ?  Thera^s many n trap in 
store in tha uncertain future to
wards 1884.

In reaching their ooodusion, it 
has been reliaMy reported ob
servers considered the following:

Experience: Elsenhower wet 
acqusdnted with the tools of the 
golflng trade before Jack Kenne; 
dy was old enoughjo caddy.

Natural ability: Linkwiae, the 
majority of our presidents just 
haven’t had it from tee to green. 
Freddie McLeod, 19M, U. S. Open 
champion, pro at Columbia Coun
try Chib and a presidential golf 
watcher for over 50 years, rscells 
the founding (ether of presiden
tial golf, William HowaH Taft, 
broke precedent by taking up the
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Morgan's Horse 
Wins At Downs

Kilmer Named 
Top Gridder

No Teething Ring
Chartic Beegh. shaws iMdlag lato Odrd. appeets to he toklag a 
clap la the chape. Ac4aaHy, Ray Galtoway of Lsrede AFR waa at- 
tompUag to ftoM the heO and R wee hauadtog away when the 
riiarreniee sespped the pto4trc. Raegh piHernii for to* Wrhh 
AFR saftoall team. Ro4h toeme were *nter*d the 8ieto*rn Dtatrici 
Tmrnament. wMch tmetodre here today.

game bqt rarMy if ever broke M.
The nation awkebed administra

tions in 1011, elactlng Woodrow 
Wilson, but found the Democrat 
was no better. Wilson was n 80 
shooter too.

Warren Harding was a slight 
improk'ement and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt before his polio attack 
shot ia the 80s. EisenhowOr hit 
in the upper 80s as does Keiuiody. 
But relisMe sourcea ssy if the 
President hadn't hurt Ms back; 
wasn’t working overtims on Ber
lin, school aid, foreign aid, Laos, 
stc., and U hs went golfing in- 
itead of yadking at Hyannis 
Port, bs would a h ^  regularly in 
the TQs. No other preeidmt could 
make that statement.

Driving: This ia the beet part 
of EliseMiower's game. He is gtn- 
sratly in tha fairway 100 yards sr 
bettor. If Kennedy didnT hook 
badly he'd outdrive Ike. But be 
does hook. (.

Middls sod loog irons: Kennedy.
Approaching: Eisenhower ia

more consist^.
'Pikting; Kennedy.
On the links; With both presi

dents. reportori have been occa- 
sionally allowed to watch the first 
drive, than are left to loll about 
the dubhouse. But those who've 

lyed with both men say Eiaen- 
wer is mort of a student of the 

gams. Hs movas slowly and da- 
tiberately. Hs wants a good score. 
Kennedy hks quickly, llkee to kid 
around, noodle his partners and 
is net above s little wager.

Both presidents have had their 
brushes with Congreu but have 
xriaely avoided nghling k out 
with niMicks. Rep. Jack West- 
land. R-Wash., ia undoobtodly the 
beat golfer ta Congreseional his
tory. American amateur cham- 
pton in 18B, at 58 hs can still 
shoot snbpsr golf, rscsotly cord- 
sd a ia-71-l4a St the Borniag 
Tree golf ckih caursa, scene of 
many of Elaenhower'a nnrec 
ed battlea with par.

Bowl«rs To Moot
Aa organ txational moating of 

the L a ^ 's  Laaeies Bowling 
leagus will be conducted at tha 
Bowlarsma, starting at 8 a m. 
Tuesday. All tatereetod ta com- 

ta ths dreuk during the 
■tor seaaoa are urged 

to hs on hand.

Cosden Loses 
In Teen-Age 
Meet lf-IO
COLORADO CITY-Nathaa's aC 

San Angeto. which had blown a 
six-nia lead buik up in tha first 
inning, rallied for two tolUas to 
the seventh inning and one ta the 
eight to defeat ths Osden Oilairs. 
ll-Jd, ia a District 4 Junior Toon* 
Ago Tournament game here PrL 
dey night.

The contest was origlaely 
booked for Swcotwater butiwaa 
moved to Cofomdo City when rain 
fell at Sweetwater.

Nathan's won the game when 
Ronnie Hart singlsd to open tha 
eight aad ultlnukety feued it 
homo oa a fly ball hit to riglR 
field.

Richard BetheD and Robert WiJ- 
m divided time on the mound 

for Big Spring, giving up a dotm 
hits between them.

Big Spring scored a run in the 
seventh when Bill Andrews, who 
bad rocoivod a base on halls, roda 
homo on a single by Baxter Moore.

Andrews nnsshsd a triple end 
a double for the Oilers. A1 Clen- 

.ton hammered a ftrst toning 
triple. Robert Wilson had two oaM 
baaers. as did DeeRoby Gartmaa.

Jerry Soleman paced Sen Aa- 
gelo's offensive with a triple and 
two tiaglrs.
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Blacksmith Sets 
Shot Put Mark

LONDON (AP) — Arthir Rowo. 
aa Eaglieh blacksaikh. set e Eu
ropean mark for the Riot p4k wkh 
a throw of 88 feet. 8 inchee 
(18 431 maters < at London's White 
Cky Stsdhim Saturday 

Rowe established the record 
d u r i n g  the Engtsad-Huagary 
moot. He reached M feet, llfo 
tneheo (18 198 motors) in brook tag 
the Eurepoen record on his ftrst 
throw. Hien he bettered k yet 
again wkh his next effort. The Hat* 
0Q wono rvconi ii mm  oy 
America's Bill Nleder.

MORE SPORTS 7-B

RUIDOSO, N. M.-Bold 'nrpt. 
owned by Kent Morgan of Big 
Spring. Texas, xroa tba tooth race, 
a arven-furfong evsik for three- 
year-olds and up. at Ruidoso 
Downa hsrt Friday.

For ths victory. Bold IVps paid 
118 40. 84 88 sod M.10.

In the featured llth race, jockey 
Ramon Figueroa guided the high-

Davi«t Triumphs
EASTBOURNE. EngUnd (AP) 

—Mike Davies, former British Da
vis Cup pisyor, Saturday defeated 
Peter Cawthnrn of Australis d-1, 
8-1. 8-4 and won a Rrkiah Profes
sional Lawn Teiuiia Tournament.

ly rated El Kentuck to command 
from ths gats to win ths four- 
finiong event ta 47.4 seconds.

El Kentuck, s  thros-yeor-old 
cheetaut coR owned by SonoMa 
StaUkia Manor of Sonoka, Ari- 

outlaatod the faat-finishing 
Gallant Bid. El Kcotuck paid 
tJ.40. 83 80 and 8188.
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illowiiig PhilaMphia's I 
ry befm  a crowd of >
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CHICAGO (AP) -  Quarterback 
Bin KUmer of UCLA 0( M  oail 
Oregon SUte end Aaron Ihomaa 
for “moot valuable player" hon- 

ta Friday Bignt's football 
game between the Collage AD- 
Stars and the PhiladelpMa Esglea 

Reeults of 
writers foil 
M-14 victory
85.1)00 ta S ^ ie r  Field were an
nounced Saturday.

Ne vote tally waa reportad. but 
the poilsteri said Kilmer edged 
Thomas by a "very few votoe " 

This should make the San Fraa- 
cieco 48ers of the Natioaal Foot
ball League happy since both iCfl- 
mer and Thomas art headed for 
the 4aers

Kilmer engineered the All-SUrs 
ftrst touchdown Icte ta the fourth 
quarter and capped the drive with 
an I8-ysrd scodng peat to Glynn 
Gregory of Southern MeOiodlst.

Kilmer compMed 11 of 10 peae 
attempts for s total of 173 yards 
and outdid Eagle starter Sonny 
Jurgensen who had 10 comple 
ttons ta 18 attempts for 181 yards.

Thomas was the game's tap 
pass racehrer ta yardage sHhourt 
Philsdephis's Tommy McDonald 
nrabbed three touchdown tooaaa. 
ThomM caught five paaMO for 113 

srds while McDonald caught five 
for 81 yards.f.
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Glue-fingered End
end Ltonel Taylor of to* Demrer Brenree. 

twet year Toytor set oa AFL pro feikhen reeart for pass remple- 
Bene foem RHnf teenusato. qearierbafti Frank THpuefca. There 
are still rhetfw reserve oeato toft for toe Amertoaa FaetoeD Uagoe 
evMhHtoa ganw AagBsl t*k at MMtond. Thee* seato are 9*M 
aarh. add I8e tar malltag eeeto aad make rkeeka payakto to too 
IMdtond Red CNoa MMtog Fond. Baa 17M, Midi and
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West Decisions 
East, 42 To 34
HUNTSVILLE — The Went de- 

fonted the East ta the all-star six- 
men football game here Friday 
night. 41-34. The game was one of 
Texas Six and Eight Man Cooebaa 
Aasodotlon school.

Norman Dierschke scored one 
of the East's touchdowns. He per
formed for WaD lost fall.

Don Eubwiks of Ira dashed ten 
yutls for the first West score. 
A(W Ronnie Lea of Mnrnthen 
bad tallied the aecond TD for the 
Wait. Mike Holcomb of Ftowor 
Grovd booted for two extra points.

In tha third, after BlackweH'a 
Mlcbaal Klnard had pounded 

ifXMS far the West, Holcomb 
again converted for two pointa 

Chasley Phrehand of Wetaert 
raa aam#d the outstanding d 
Hwhre piayar at the g n a .  Ha 

parlonned for fito WaaL

O'Donnell Named 
Racing Secretary
EL PASO — Steve O'Coraian. 

one of th Northwo#t's moot noted 
racing offidela, will aervt ns 
Racing Sacretary at Sunland Park 
daring the 47 • day fall • winter 
rTwettaf which opens September! 
18. k was announced by track 
president Riley Allison 

O'Domieil. who has spent moot 
of his 14 years on the track, has 

en Racing Secretory at Long- 
acres near- Seattle, Washington, 
the past five yaors and has worked 
as Wehh Everett,.Iari Eilken and 
Mannie Keller.

He wai one of the leading race 
riders of his day and for more 
than a deoMla drew top mounts 
at tracks from Mexico to New 
York. He was leading rider at 
the famous Hjiuuie track ta Old 
Mexico and piloted Mike Hall to 
victory in the llOO.IgV) Caltonte 
Handicap ta 183L His victory 
string also included a win in the 
farnoua Travers. He was a reg- 
nlar rider for such rstining greets 
ae Max Rirsch. Preston Burch aad 
John Ward. '

Among other poeitlons. the pop
ular O'Donnell has served as a
Ktrol Judge, clocker and identi- 

r, and once raced his own Ra- 
bto on the Weet Coast.

He win leave for Sunland Park 
at tlM ennaliiafon ef tha lARigaoras 
meeting and expects to reside ta 
El Paso with his wife and twe 
children.r gacree Preektent Joe G<kt- 

eella O'DenneU “one of the 
abtoet end moM brllUaiit radag 
officials 1 have ever kaowa.**

W t Can Assist You In T h t Proper Clothing For Your Specific 
School, Whether It's North, Host, South Or West

Take A  
Natural

Refresher Course In 
Shouldered Classics

Brush up on the ngw iddiUoaf, 
a three-piece suit. Coit, plan- 
front panta and revenibld veat.

55.00

sweaters
Bulky pullover, high V 
rugged and roomy for 
can^us or loun^ng. 

Olive or Grey.

14.95

Each day hringa 
something new for 
the campus or the 

career man.

Slimmer and trimmer ia the ciimpus 
style for '61. sketched gleaming 
black slipon, bound quarters, 
leather heel, flexaire 
aole.

15.95

Velvet on Velvet
Reversible
Most requested vest style 
on the campus for fall. 
Red reverses to black and 
olive reserved to gold.

10.95

Men's And Boys'
109 E. 3rd

7 To 70
AM 3-2091

tonnnUi^
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Extra Space
K^mtB p tA t4  MW etaM* er<M»« at aaatfcw  Mhasl. TMt s m  k  at Waali- 

tac the laaianr. Tlwy a n  partaSk iagtaa P lan  Elnaaatat7> Otkan a n  at Baaer, 
wWck eaa ka BaavrS ta atkar ackaak . Airpart aa4 Cadar CnaL 

wkan tkar a n  aaw aad la*

KAY'S KLIPBOARD

BSHS Student Council To 
Piarticipate In Workshop

Authorities Pleod For 
School Traffic Safety

By KAT LOVELAND 
. Mamben a( the Btf Sptiag 
High Sctawl pep aquad « t»  taan 
not ptckad up the makartal for 
Chair anUormi  majr <to ao aow et 
tka Fabric Mart.

VktUi« in DaOaa Me wwk a n  
JUDY JOHNSON and JACIE 
CLARK. Ikay a n  ataytag witb 
raktieaa of Judy'*.

JVUVB GUCXMAN ptana te 
laan far Auatia Aag. M to join a 

af 14 atwMa wta> w« fly 
la 8Batta0a, ChUa. as Auf. U. Ha 
wM urobaMy coma back ba aanM 
ki emmm at iia  Uatvaraity ol 
Taaaa. w«Mn ha k  a aaoior. aa 
8apC a . Ilia groop k  goiks to 

•»  proHuan 
im  Ufa 

at Baokago as 
apoU k  tha Sooth 

oouAry. They will Mao 
a faw days to adtneaa 
faaUeat kafd to toat

A1 Ow aMoara af toa BSHS at»- 
Oeot caoBcti wM akanl a w «t- 

oa tha campus of TVtBity 
Unhwraity to Saa Aatoato Aug. 
•-11. GalM wM ba pmaidaat BOB 
MOORETlkut rice prsatdaot COY 
MITCHELL, sacs 
KARON KOGER 
Iv y  KATIE BESS MORGAN ami 
carraaporal^ aacratarj DIANE 
BELDA. Acesrapa^dM tftom wil 
ha Mr. and Mn. Don Graan,

Tha local atodeata w « ba 
amaiW UPITS other coonefl mam- 
bars who wM aitond worhahop kc- 
ta n s  and wurh aa pwup preh-

Fsor days to too aaanii^ IM -tt 
schaol year h a n  baaa sat down
an tha catoodai- far ia-aarries ad- 
ecatkn activittos. it has baan an- 
nooaasd tor Mia Big Sprtog lada-

facoRy merabara. Na ctoama a n  
to ba bald oa than days Taachera 
wil ba prarldad wMh apactol 
traiaiaf programa ta halp tham 
with their wark. Dataik an the 
piagrama ta ba praaantad a n  yal 
to he eampktad 

itniiUar to aarrica 
'  tool rsar 

I o I R k a d f a i  
at impnvi

methods. ipactaliaU ia tha 
k  noM lar aMch a day k  aar- 
mafhad a n  preaantad and tha 
faculty mamban  afford 
poftuaity to baaaflt fram 

uggaatMua 
M tat in

kma. Oonaidtant for ttia woricahop 
wH ba Julia McKanua, ancutivu 
aacntary of tha Artanaaa Aaao- 
ctotton af jpurifu Couocik.

Hw wort k wp aril ba on a com- 
patittn  bask with a l  ahxknts 
oardcipatM  actiya^ to Mw work. 
M C t m t  w M

ttw y

op-

day k  aat for 
Sepbambar. Aaothar k  marirod for 
a o ^  k  January. Tba tkM  will ba 
ta Febrnary and tha final ooa to 
Mareb.

Bombs Explodod
PARIS (AP) — Two plastJc 

bomba—favorita wuapon of Pnai- 
deal Da OnaHo's anamies—explod-

Monday. “Obkottna and Ac
tivities:" Tuaaday, "Coundl Or- 
g—w—«kiM and RaaponaibiMias of 
Mamben . Comraittaaa. Offican 
and S paB sars:**  Wadneaday. 
••Probteina and Acthitias;’* 
nanaday, "Workmg With OMmtb 
—Groito Techniques and bmar 
Groav Ratotiona:" Friday. "Evni- 
unttoB of Mia Year's Work w d
— -* » Ofwieew&mn.

Mn. Grace atotaa that Mw pur- 
pona of student oouned nodvtty 
to our schook k  to tench atu- 
danla the prkicipka of the daro- 
ocnilk procaaa and good ettiaeo- 
a ^  through partidpntioa.

•  •  •

"Tho
atod Dr.' W. A Rant ta 
of the outfcnk for HCJC this com- 
i ^  year and to tha futun. Dr. 
Hunt, president of tha eoNega. 
atatod that the coBege's problam 
ta tha Beat yann would be “oof' 
haw to gat atodanta, but when to
----» fapIK Vltfn

Aa proof of hto atatamant that 
"not anolhar achool thk aiaa of- : 
fan m en  ta tba way af cunrku- j 
han.” ha raiatad thnt a modnr ; 
from Dalaa atodiad a l  the Junaor 
colage to Taaaa and
than daaidad to enrol her dangh-
k r  to HCJC thk year.

•  •  •
Three aew brides thk weehend ! 

a n  MRS TERRY SCOTT JONES, i 
MRS. WILUAM E SHOCKLEE 
Md MRS GORDON MYRICK. 
Mn Jaaaa. tha toonar Prkay 
Pond, and Mn. Shackka. farmer- 
ly Kay Ciiantoghmi. wan mar- 

Saturday, wtok Pat WMar- > 
rowd of Paoas w m  to bacome Mn. | 
Myrkfc today.

Tha Fkot Baptkt Church was 
the acana af tha Jonm' wvddaig; 
Mw cararoony took piece
ta the base chapel at McCollum 
AFB ta WichiU. Kan.; and the 
Wtatorrowd-Myrick waddiiig waa 
to tkU ptaoa ta tha Fkat Bap-
ttat Church chapel ta Paces.

•  •  •
Man VA Junior voluntean are 

GLENN WHITLEY, labcratory. 
i nenatiow and angiMring: BOB 
I DAWES. X-ray and Ubrary: DA\ 
CONE, aupply. recreation and 
x-ray: and GLORIA FLETCHER.
dtotatica aad Borsing.

•  •  •
Six of aor local young man toft 

thk past weak for six mootha of 
army trainiag at Fort Leonard 
Woo^ Me., and Fort Sill, Okla. 
Qnita a few nwlhers. sisters and 
girtfrknds had wet eyas when tha 
traia palled out. The new aokUen 
a n  LUTHER B E L L . DON
8TATHAM. RCBSBIE SANDERS. 
Md WAYNE MULLEN. Big 
Spring; aad DAVID SHANKS and 
LYNDON HUCKABY. StanUrn. 
They are oo active duty for six 
moiMhs aad then* will raturn to 
thair National Guard unit.

•  •  •
BUlboafd's top tan for tha weak: 

1. "Toasia* and Turnin'.'* Lewis; 
S. "BoU Weevil Song," Baotoa; 
3. “Quarter to Three," Bonds; A.

I” by 
‘Bade

K Ldte Hud." Kenner; S. “Hats 
Off to Larry.“ Shannon; 7. "Rain- 
drops." Clark; I. “Dum Dum.” 
Brenda Laa; 9. 'Together.'* Fran
ck; 10. “Let’s Twist Again," 
Checkar.

Two on the up and coming list 
are “When Wt Gat MariM 
the Dreamloven and 
Beat No. 1’* by the Raadelb.

New 46’a at the Record Shop ia- 
dade “Milord.” oa Atoo by Jorgea 
Ingmana a d  his Guitar, 
aide k  “Oceana of Love." Both 
a rt good, but “Milord" was mads 
popular by Teresa Brewer not too 
kaig ago. Aaother Atco recording 
k  ‘Talk to Me. Talk to Mt“ back
ed by “Tlrad of Tryiag." vocalised 
by Jean Duabon.

Tba Wandsrers have ana out oa 
Cub. “A Little Too Long" and flip 
aide, *TU Never Smik Again." 
Della Reaae haodtos “A Far. Far 

! Better Thing" and ‘1 Possess" on 
I RCA Victor ia her customary 
dipped styk. The former title ia 

' takan from a quotatioa ia Dickaas* 
“A Tak of Two atlas," although 
at far aa I cpuld tail the song 
had nothing to do with tha atory.

Boaaa k>adad with studeets, per- 
ants driving their youagsten to 
and from achool, a d  many dtil- 
drtn walking and ridiag tocyctos 
aril] aooa ba a daily occurranca la 
Big Spring.

While the need for a safety-coo- 
sdous puhUc k  coaataut, ft ariU 
be bnadM more aharpty into fo
cus oa the opening day of acfaooL

Tho noad for greater caution, 
whan driving ia tha viciatty of 
•choola. waa amphaaiaed by LL 
Stanley Bogard. lamd of tha poUoe 
daparunent traffic divlsioo.

"Wa urge aD ntotorisU to be ex
tra carafal around tha * acbook,** 
Lt. Bogard said. “Wa would like 
this year to be completely ac- 
cident-fraa around the schook."

Currant speed limits through 
achool tones are 30 miles per hoar 
but this may be too fast, meeoed^ 
lag to Lt. Bogard. Ten or 13 miles 
per hour is safer when children 
are crossing the streets.

STOP DISTANCE
Lt. Bogard po|intad out that un

der ideal conditions, a car traval- 
ing 13 miles per hour can atop in 
IS feat, and a car traveling 30 
mitot per hour, 38 feet. Increaae 
the apMd to 30, and it takes S3 
feat to atop.

These distances are on dry 
ivement, however, and do not 

icluda time and distance con
sumed by driver reaction — the 
time it takes him to think about 
stopping, and taking his foot off 
tha accelerator to apply the 
brakae. On rainy days, with pave
ment wet, tha d i s t a l  increases.

A major problem k  that of 
atudents darting into the otrect 
from behind parked cars. “They 
scatter like a covey of quail and 
are apt to run in any directioo. 
It k  up to the motorist to keep 
alert aiid drive slowly enough to 
atop ia time,” the officer aaid.

Cdngeatioa around the actaoola 
at three intervals—when clataei 
take up in the morning, at noon, 
and when school lata oat in the 
afternoon—causes a lot of hoad- 
achaa, and k  a aource of con- 
staat worry to the police, Lt. 
Bogard said.

DANGEROUS
Cars pile up in long lines as

parents drop off their youngsters 
or pick them up. which reaufts 
k  youagaters crossing tha street 
every faw feet, running acroos tha 
street la front of otbar can  and 
creating a potentially dangerous 
aituatloa.

“Wa will maintain aa <kflcar at 
every school that wa can in the 
morning before achool, at the

lunch hour, obd when school i$ 
ktting out." LL Bogard said.

This year a greater effort will 
be made to get students to cross 
only at croeawalks, rather than 
all up and down the. atreat, Lt. 
Bogard said.

arTTKA n i i w

and the same caution prevails | 
when driving nearing them. | 

When approaching or ovartaking 
a school bus, w bia is stopped to 
either unload or pick up students, 
motorists must stop fully before 
proceedtog around the bus. Spoed 
limit goiag around a stoppod bus

rrrawBitna ms 
1 n o m O B  •m cB  o o m t

Has Reyol Typewrifem 
Te Fit Any Cater Sebemo 

•u 4 g e t Priced

“Parents should keep ia miad 
that ft ia easier aad ^ e r  to k t 
their youngsters out of the car 
oa the achool-tide of the street 
Even if ft means driving around 
aa extra block to do it, Lt. Bogard 
said the added safety is wprth ft.

School buaaa will bo traversing 
tha atreeta aad highwaya daily

Tributt To Editor
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Uouao of 

Representatives passed a resolu
tion Saturday in tribute to Cecil 
Vick Lindtoy Jr., managing edi- 
tor of the Bryan Daily Eagle.

Liadky dtod laat week.

THOMAS A SMITH
ANorasys-At-Law 
PlMna AM 4-4M1 

n m  Natl Bank BoUdlag 
Big gprtog. Toiaa 
Clyde R. ThsnuM 
Corral C, tasltk

pav
!m I

GUARD
your

Health

Sr i Mc«l»« St«ai
NIDDIN OANGfll
llfN St WCW

ftirtwc**. *

•  BiiOwMrBRH •  Federm  
•  SwFVtBW SABtiWtol •

•  CIiAb •  DwpMtB • Hl l —
AMwyt •  idwtl Stwrwi

•r FsTlbar •aftoraitoMM VFrM* 
ffHf rwt—'gt rotaaiwv 
r o  a— sail. L«M M k.Tnu

uiN  iuTiTtes 1$ caol

we always have 
time for you

MEMBER FJ1.I.C.

Treot Your Horn# To A Now Coot Of 
Point With A First Notionol 

Homt Improvement Loon
A naw coat of paint can do wonders for yow home . . . make 
It look lika new for more enjoyable bving. Beautify your hotna 
with a new paint Job. You can get up to $3300 and hava aa long 
aa I  yean to pay . . . and No Down Pajrment Stop ia right 
away. Discover bow easy ft k to get a home bnprovomant loaa 
at First National . . . most hripful bank of all.

DISCOUNT SPECIALS
ONE REPOSSESSED

3-PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

L arfa  Triple D ratsar, Ckast and l o r  Bad 

Cantor Drawer Guidaa, T iltin f Mirror.

Rag. 199.95

One (Floor Somple)

HIDE.A.BED
By Simmons. Makat Full Sixa Bad 
With Famous Simmons Mottnaa. 

Rof. $25995 Value

Only •  # • 149
No Money Down On White's Easy Terms

REPOSSESSED

3 ROOM GROUP

Only . . . .

$5 Dawn On White's Easy Terms

ONE 3-PC. REPOSSESSED

BEDROOM GROUP
gofa. Chair, t  Step Tahlee.
1 Caffec TaMc. 3 Lamps, 
Large DeoMe Dresser,
Bar Bed. Mattram aad 
Box gprlage aad 3-Fc. DIaette 
Reg. 3gMS Valae 
Only ....................................... 249 Complete With Mattress and 

Bex Springs, Lo rn  Double Dratsar 
ond Bar Bad, Cheat. Lika Naw.

No Money Down On White's Eosy Terms

Only . . . .

No Money Down On White's Easy Terms

13995

100% Continuous
FILAM ENT NYLON
A sturdy 100% nylon carpet which will 
provide service beyond whot it normally 
expected of such modest price. Here is 
e corpet thot won't pull, won't Fuxi* 
won't stein end will net bum. A carpet 
that is guorenteed for IS  years.

Sq. Yd.

BUY ON W HITE'S EASY TERMS

CARPET
All Corpot Inttollfd With Heovy Pod

50% Virgin Wool 
50% Nylon
This carpet will really take ell the herd wear
you can give it! Available in 12-foet widths. 
Tour choice of colers. It's really a aenao- 
tionel buy!

Sq. Yard

100% DuPont
CARPET NYLON
Has reinforced bock! A carpet with close- 
tufted nylon end it's available in 15 seKd 
colors! it comes in 12- end 15-foot widths 
for teomiesB inatellofien.

Sq. Yard

100% Wool
BROADLOOM 3
Here's a reel tough-weoring carpet that's 
cempltfoly moth-proof ad! Your cheico of 
10 colors in 12- ond 15-foot widths. Nu- 
bond bock givos oxtro lifo to your corpot!

Sq. Yord

202-204 Scurry 
AM 4-S27l' 
Flonty Froo 

Forhinf
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Sq. Yord

Sq. Yord
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Sq. Yd.

W H ITE’S

Bock’To-School Discount Days

, ^ £ u u e t y b  i d b

W HITE’S A M A Z IN G . . .
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W H IT E  S U P R E M E

LOW PROFILE
N Y L O N  T IR E S

Guaranteed 30,000 Miles!

V i

Iv
(>

S p td a l U w  P iU a tl

Box of 
20

S w • iM  tiiM
Potor's “ Victor’*

12-ga. Shotgun Shells 
Rubber Game Bag 2«99

All Af r̂chandi>e is Fully  
Guaranteed! You Get 
Service after the Sale!

Buy Now end SAVE!

Dove Season Opens SOON!
Springfield Pump Shotgun
$73.50 VALUE, ONIT... ■■ A * *
Smooth hamtnerlass action.
Modified choke, S-shot magazine.

12-ga. Model

6.70-15 SIZE 
TUBE-TYPE 

BLA CKW AU

OiAC/>utcb
P fu c id ,, ,

| T S S
■  m  FREE!

low proAU Nr*. ̂  w«.f, roffioo. Oivo rootw  OMUty ^  comfort 
b o to t^ w  rovify eontor h d o ^  to tho octwd nmoine dmpo of Hm tiro, 
tovf Hmoc Qfootor oodvronco sod portonoooco.

SMS ma MAotwoii

na lUCKWMts*if mics

VMS rm on
OtOilSnSalB
MOlilS

SOU tecs
MIS
S4Ma»M

WmrtwMl

*>
'Taip^-'VlhtQiBlb GvAJUUltA^

*nottaxoodoUNtol

L O W  PROFILE t i R l
r»*^«od

*•* •♦ootlne ood add«dlefefy.

<

•“UOOS MOVKI
*** ....... .. w m-orni.

•o— ommi.i.•0* mO amMwO m kmS mm.

PeyOnly 
$1.25 weokly

You Pay No Money Down!

Your ChoiceY_<^
M ilk G lass Assortment ^ | .
V a lu e s  to $ 1 .4 9  O n ly

88<Ĵ t
NEW STORE HOURS 

Starting Monday 
9 A M . To 5:30 P.M.
Monday Through Saturday

END OP
SEASON CLEARANCE

LIMITED Qt ANTITIES
Bd(. SJS, leobeaai, AdJestaMo Sfray, tUrolTtec

Lawn Sprinkler . . .  $6
Bof. 4.M. Everala, SOJeefoblr Tyyo
Oscillating Sprinkler $4
lUf. l .» . SHoctod Wood llMdlo

6V2-ln. Garden Hoe • $1
Meg. T.M. AB MrUI. AdJeataMo
Fertilizer Spreader . $5
Xeg. I.II. StardUy Coaolrectcd, All MeUl
Wheelbarrow
Keg. t » .  «a>rt. CarrasaM
Flower Bed Edging
Rc(. Eta. DreeedaNe WMU QnaHly

Long Handle Shovel . $2
Keg. ! « .» . SiaaeMctty

Rotary Cultivotor . $134

3  dct̂ 4 o ^ f
Beautiful Holiday 

SEAT COVERS
Rag. $29.95^^^ am

/ /  :
ôen̂ pfeBef 'noM AlooH< «

•  100%  LeefKaielle Trim i
• Durable “Keei-Pirfr'Pfoctic \

• Hue, Green, Brown, Grayl <

White “ Hi-Speed” 6-volt Battery
Guaranteed 24 MonthsI

Ckov. '40-‘SA 
rofd ’40-'SA aOtatil

h s t a l l f d

FREE! •|>diaa«o

• • • •

12-volt “ Hi-Speed” Bottery i f  7 7 *
Mi Ptyot. Chary *SS. «I, oOwnl |  |

I. rm mmamm eme m dan a boewy a ddaefca.
A lUM eeaaMm. «a adniWirti pr«aM ao MaOe 

•nd band m  mM|bt ada batao had»4a 
IbUSTOMhe iaaiiii a—m drtM iauahm m .

PricedI

iRepface Faulty 
Worn Mufflers 

N O W /

Ford 6 end VB 
FordVB
Chevrolet
Chevrolet 6 WKlVg

1949^59 Ffynioufh end Dodge J  f *

White Supreme Motor Oil i%Mi
■Choicoof SAC20or30wH.Qtcen a 4
Heovy-^uty Brake Fluid m gwd
Meets SAE Requirementil 12-of. can 4  A
AutomoHc Tronsmitsiofi Fluid o o (
•f»d Power Steering Fluid. Qt. een O O
White Deluxe Spark Plugs a  v a
Guerenteed 10,000 Milesi Ee. in let of 6 O i

GIGANTIC $119.96 DISCOUNT!
M am m otli 21.5-cu. f t .

Food Freezer

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N !

Regular
$349.95

DISCOUNT
PRiaOl 2 2 9 1 !

SilFf of WHITE S BISeOUHT PRICES
21/2-H.P. Power Mower

A real MONEY SAVEKI Oieat 735-lb. capacity wHh a huga toed itoraga 
batkat. Handy qwick-frea eampartmant. Sehty  door latch.

r S A L E !
on namo-brand cooloft, fans, air-conditionarsi

All-Metal Lawn Chair
Strang lube alael frame.
Choke df rod, yoBow, or green!

DELUXE
4000-cfm  Cooler

$119.95

•k Ad|usH from 2000-4000 cfm 
It  Air-4low louvers 
A With pvmpr Boat, grill#

Nothing 
Down I

17S-S4S

4500-cfm Evaporotive Cooler . 99.99 
3000-cfm Evoporofive Cooler . 86.66 
3200-cfm Troiler Cooler . . . .  119.88 
2000-cfm Blower Cooler.........49.77

OTHER TREMENDOUS VALU ES. o a
20-inch Rollobout F o n ...........24.99
Deluxe Portoble Cooler.........21.99
12-inch Otcillofing F o n .........10.88
12-inch Breezebox F o n ...........14.88

Vartatila mower hat troatad carbon atoal rotary Nade wMi ad|vt»> 
abta MgMt. Oeta-cutttng "Sida-Trtm*' dacign.

Reg. S.9S, Pkk-Up, 30"x1 7 "x ir Slia, A ll AAetal

Garden Cart . . . 4.00

&
Aluminum Lounger
I-inch tubing, Seren webbing

$15.95
VALUil

Sturdy Premo, Pleetk Bock And Soat, Folding
Aluminum Choir .......................... 4.44

i n
Guaranteed 5~Year$l 
Plastic Garden Hose

18-inch Charcoal Grille

2S-feet length 
$1.89 Valual

<

Folding legs.
Non-slip feat
$6.29 Yahiel

Charcoal Briquets, 10-lb. bag......... 41#
Charcoal Lighter Fluid, 16-oz. can........2Y

2-arm Revolving Sprinkler
(TIp-preef bota 

$1.29 Value

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

202-204 SCURRY ~  AM 4-5271 
PLENTY PRIB PARKING

Close-out Price!
Hurry! Limited Quantity of fhasti

26" lightweight Bike
Reg. $36.95 Value, Now Only

II.2S  
Weoklyl

• With bell end tool beg
• Coetfer brake, stand NOA40NEY  

DOWN!

U
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Price l^gulation 
Of Gas Due Study
IflDLANB t -  A loncbeoa meet' 

iag M dvic. botinew aad ftiundal 
Wedtri and puMic efficiaU from 
ail petroleum prodocing oounUas 
la the Pennian Basia area haa 
bean achedided Aug. 17.

gponean are the Midland and 
Odeeea Chambers ef Commerce. 
The racetiiv wiD be held at the 
Midland Chamber Auditorium at 
noon.

It waa called, acoanfiag te Mur̂  
ngr Faakao at Midlaad and John 
Baa Sheppard of Odeeea. praei- 
dents t t  the chambers at com
merce tai those dtiee. to enliat 
the s^iport aad cooperation of

Construction 
Of Pipeline 
Is Planned
Tea major Southern producers 

and shippsrs of Ikjuid petroleum 
gas are reportedly planning te join 
a Houston gee tranemisalon com
pany in the coostructioa end op- 
«atioa of a Mb million pipeline.

The l .m  • mile Une will aanre 
Southeastern markeU.

Rapreeeatatjyee af the com
panies mat la Houston Tuesday, 
Im  dstails ef the meeting ware 
net diecloaed.

It wee lee mad that the Una 
will start at Mont BeMeu. Tex., 
about Si miles east of HouMoa. 
aad go Is a point near Sanford, 
N d

Tha Tranecontineatal Pile line 
Carp, of Houaton has already 
etartad work oa a natural gas 
tnmkliae alsng rtwghly tbs same 
ronta.

The Houston Poet said repre- 
reaentMhree from Treneco. Traoe- 
Usathera Pipe lia s  Oirp . Con- 
thwatel Oil €•., Atlantic Pie Line 
Ce.. Sinclair U m  Co., the 
Cahfenda Os.. Taxaea. lac., 
MoMla Oil Cb. warn ladaded at 
tha naatfag.

NBW PLANT
Ootf Oil Carp, has aaawiBred 

k will aeon start caastractioa of 
a  BOW ateat on Oedar Bayou near 
Moat Balviea.

TTw plant wiS hare an athyiane 
capadty ia aaoam of CM mOlioa 
pouade yaariy. It te expected to 
be t a a n ^ ad by mid-lfn.

Golf alee pUiao ta atfllae the 
petrechepiicel eanapiex Other fa- 

iaclndiag a high parity 
• p i n t l e  be buik at m  

ba addad la the
Cedw

ST
bdtlM cenetniciina, beeldee the 

othyiaaa p in t, will ladode e lab
oratory, water treating end paw- 
ar taotaQatioae. malwtenanre Mwp 
aad admhilatratlre buildh«>

tba area leedcrs in an emergency 
program connected with the Fed- 
arM Power Commissioa's regula
tion of the price paid to producers 
of natural gas in the West Texas- 
Soutbeaat New Mexico regioa.

The porpoae of the program It 
to collect date and compile a sur
vey .showing the economic de- 
paaience of the regioo on the ac
tivities at the petroleum industry 
—particularly natural gas explor- 
atioe. development a ^  produc
tion.

The FPC last week sot Oct S 
ae the date for a hearing to de- 
tannine “fair and raasonablc** 
welL- head prices for aatural gee 
promiced ia the Permain Basia.

Initial sessions of the rate hear
ings will be ia Washington. The 
Permian Basin Independent Gat 
Producers Committee, and coop
erating erganixatione. are at- 
temptlag to have the part which 
deals with smell - volume pfo- 
ducare held te Midland

Tha territory included te the 
heerteg covers districts I  (Mid- 
lead) and 7-C <Saa Aagelo) of the 
Railroad Commiasioa of Texas, 
and Lea. Eddy and Chaves Coun
ties te Southeast New Mexico.

Invitations to the August 17 
meetings te Midland are going to 
tbo county judgos. mayora. aehool

Ptfrochtmicol Plonf
HOUSTON (AP> — The Natkma] 

Sttfch and Chemical Corp. plans 
to build a 14 miUioa petrochemi- 
cal piaot oa the Texas Gulf Coast.

Dooeld Pascsl. president of the 
New Yoft-based company said 
tha company has two sites under 
option. He did not say where they 
are located.

board preeidents and school super
intendents. bank executives, news
paper representatives and cham
ber at commerce presiderts sad 
managers.

The reason (or the economic 
survey is to show the FPC, 
through exhibits and testimony, 
that the preaently impoaed regu- 
latioaa and prices have curtailed 
petroleum development activity.

Brief, simple forms are to be 
completed and returned to tha 
Permian Basin Independent Gas 
Producers Committee te Midland 
where the information will be 
made ready for preoentation to 
the FPC.

The Midland aad Odessa, cham
bers will assist te that activity 
as will the Texas Independent 
Producere A Royalty Owners As
sociation. the West Central Tex
as Oil A Gas Aisocietioa. the 
Independent Petroleum Asaocte- 
tion of America, and a petroleum 
ecooomic consulting organization 
which te working with the small- 
vohime natural gee producers of 
tbo regkm.

Tlw FPC Area rate proceedings 
were started last September when 
the FPC announced the concept 
of handling requesta for setting 
well-head prices for natural gas 
by eetabliahmg area-wide price 
ceilings.

A p^heering conference for the 
Pennian Basin Area waa held by 
the FPC te Midland March M. 
and subseuent sestioaa have been 
held te Washington.

In the first phase of ttie Per- 
miaa Basin hearing wMch starts 
October I  producers will be given 
an opportunity to present exhibits 
and testimo^ about the eco
nomic aapecU of finding, produc 
ing. gathering, processing and 
selling aatwrel gas.

Basin, Area 
Gain Rotaries 
Last Week
The rotary rig count te the Per

mian Basin Empire waa up IS 
to M4 Friday compared to last 
woek's tag, according to a Road 
RoHor Bi Company survey.

The figure te an increaar of S4 
over the rig total thia time last 
year.

Lea County, N. M., wHh »  ac
tive rigs, continues to lead West 
Trias and southeast New Mexico. 
The county ie dp four rigs over 
a week ago.

Other more active counties in
clude Andrews. IS, Ector, II, and 
Pecos aad Crane, 15.

In the local eight - county area, 
Dawson County took tha lead this 
week, gaining three rigs for a 
total of seven. The next highest 
county was Garza with six, a 
gain i t  one unit.

Glaascock, and Howard counties 
each gained one rig while Mitchell 
County dropped two and Martin 
and Starling countiea each lost 
ooc unit.

The county • by - county survey, 
with the previous week's .totals in 
parenthesis, looks like this.

Andrews IS (IS), BORDEN S 
(3), Chaves 1 (D, Coka 4 (3), 
Concho 3 (It, Crane IS (IS). 
Crockett • (g). Crosby 1 (D,
DAWSON 7 (41. Dickens 1 (D.
Ector 13 (Ig). Eddy 7 (g). Fish
er 3 (3):

GARZA g (S). GLASSCOCK 1
(0). Gaines 7 (7). Hale 1 (1).
Hockley 3 (D. HOWARD 3 (1). 
Kent 4 (3>. Laa 3g (35>. Loving 
3 (1). Lubbock 1 (D, Lynn 0 (1). 
MAR'HN S <g>. Midland 3 7),
Menard 1 (D. MITCHELL g (3);

Nolan 4 (S>, Pacos IS (IS), 
Reeves S (g). Rooaevelt g <7). 
Runnels 4 (3). Schleicher 3 (3), 
Scurry 3 <S). STERLING g (1), 
Sloaewall 3 (3), Terrell S (g>. Ter
ry 1 (0>. Tom Grooa 3 <3), Up
ton g (5). Ward g (I), Winkler g 
(g) and Yoakum g (3>.

NO PETTY THIEVES

plant la proetda a
Id ktallabna. Gulf

Bootleg Oil Maps 
Bring High Prices

By CRARLES GREEN 
HOUGrrON, Iba. (APt—An sx- 

aciAiet test tha oMot at a an a l 
oA eotnpaay ta Houston. Ms farisf-
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Somehow tea mspe gat tete tea 
Ceptee wera matte

Fight Coming For 
Imports Control
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Shipowners File 
Suit Against Firm
HOUSTON W) — ’Hw oemara of 

a earfa iM» h n e  filad a gaso.ggg 
damaife suit against the Humble 
Oil A Refining Ca. and tba Eaao 
Ihandaril Oil Ca. tor a cokiakm 
In tha Houasoa ship cbaanal 

Tha I f  BtemrlOa, tha cargo 
gMp. sod tha Eagg ataoter. a 

tan taaher, oaOkted near 
CMiwteaa March IS. tSM- No (»* 

'^g g  Injured
The atet mod h r tbo Bm  Land 

> Ca at Haute oa and the 
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Price Wars 
Critized
TULSA. Okla (f)-OU will (te- 

corao a siefc iaduatro if poHcy- 
aottiBg officials of ou companiaa 
do not taka steps ta correct gaso
line's “sorry price condition'’, 
the Oil A Gas ioumol says te Ka 
latest

Referring to recent gasoline 
price wart, the trade magazina 
says it is “a sign of aerious mal- 
adg  te  any tn d ^ry  teben the te- 
daatry is not ablt to keep tha 
prices at its products up te tha 
coal of prodneteg them *'

‘Dw Journal onys many raa- 
sons aiw ghren for a situation 
that ia generating presaure ta ra- 
duca crude priem. but except 
far demand rata, condHions art 
withia the control of top com
pany axacutivaa, at laaat coadi- 
tiaas to their awn organizations.

“It wooid ba the prime roa- 
ponaibility of axacutivaa to aaa 
that their company doesn't sell 
its products below Ms coat, and 
alas to cootribule at laate a INtla 
ta maintaining fair aad atabla 
trada praetioas,” tha magaaiaa

July Ntw Poftntiol
New potanlial durtag July la- 

tated 4J73.IS borraia,^ compared 
to 3 4 f1 «  barrala dwUM tha

tea n«pa rteurosd te a

they were miaa-

Not lo o g __________
te* mudl compaiqr had a
land and drkNng started. Plor aaiy 
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pUDVetm OBW.
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The Teaoa ligtolahaw paaoad a 
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(otiatiaf (h-HI ieaai] daols wMh 
laadownors. and te oaznptete sar- 
vays of pra>’ioualy unmoppod

Moat of the lorgM- campaidea 
guard teew mapa wMi grate ema- 
bon. fleiamograph crews are M#i- 
ty paid, the equipment is cxgieet- 
Rva and (Lamp^ ww ia taogh. AB 
this makes the maps ooteiy.

Bomatimra the mapa ure vafo-

Dual Discovery 
Is Reported
MIDLAND -  Gulf Oil Cerpora- 

tioa haa reported a dual dtecovery 
te No. 1 Walker • Budrier -Truat 
wildcte la Shackleford County.

Drilled to a total depth of 4,173 
fete, the wen flowad U barrele 
of oil aa hour on open - hole 
drillstrm teat between >333 131 
feet, n  elaa flowed te ■ rata of 
103 barrels of ail p v  hour from 
tlw Interval brtwesn 1311-3333 
fret Lower prodartng aone was 
in tha MiasiMippiaa and upper 
production was from the Upper 
Collo Limeetone.

The new field opener Is m  
mllei southeast af Gam (Miasia-

abie only ta (ha campany 
made Ihm  Other 
ahnoot legal tmdar te 
Many companiei 
te vauRs tete caa b# 
by tiuated amptogrea. 
mapa get ote aagneay,

Tha aala prtoa at 
el! mapa
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But tha 

-tha-
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and tiaaawordi. and a 
amptoya wite Ms maps 
they wars te ba copiad 

Ha mada sura tea nrlgaaia got 
back iota lha vanR, tha copies te 
tee (totes of tee proper 
Ha alai
eopies wa 

But tea

Six Sites Filed 
In Howard, Garza
Howard and Garm counties each 

gained three field sitas oa Satur
day's report.

In the Howard • Glasscock field 
In Howard County, Socony Mo
bil Oil Co., Inc. flied thraa sitas 
14 mllas southeast of Big Spring.

No. 4 Kelley Roberts Is project
ed to 3.300 feet by rotary. It spota 
C SE SW SE. secUon 113-33,
WANW survey.

No. 3 Kell^ Roberto, spotting 
C NW NE SE, section 113-38,
WANW survey, te projected to 
3.S0O feet.

No. 3 Kelley Roberto Is due to 
bottom at 2.S00 feet. The site is 
C NW SW SE, section 113-33,
WANW survey.

The Garza County locations are 
all te the Post (Glorieta) field 
and wera filed by Threeway DriU- 
teg Co. All are eight miles north
east of Justicetau’g.

No 4 Connell Estate is project
ed to 2.800 faet and is 1.801 feet 
from tlw south and 740 feet 
from the east lines of sect km 1 JO- 
1, HAGN survey.

No. 3 Connell Estate, spotting 
C SW SW NW, section 121-5, HAGN 
survey, is set for 3,860 feet.

No. 3 Coanetl Estate to con
tracted to 1300 feet. Location to 
1,310 faet from the north and 330 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 131-5, HAGN survey.

In Borden County, Conoco No. 
1-4 T. S. Good, te the Good. South
east (Fusselnian) field, is mak
ing bolt below 4.361 feet. The ven
ture it SSO feet from the north 
and 770 feet from the cost lines 
of section 443-3n, TAP survey.

Five Conoco projects were re
ported making kola in Dswsoa 
County. All are te the Ackerly, 
Northwest (Dean) field.

No. 1-A Archer Is digginf below 
3.01S foetrit BpoU C NE NW, tec- 
tioa 4S-34-4a. TAP survey.

No. 1 Odessa Davenport Is

ng b
identmed formatira. Drillsite w 
C SW NE, secUon ll-34-3n. TAP 
survey, one mile asst of Ackerly.

No. 1 N. J. Etheridge, spotting 
C SW NE, secUon 33-34-4n, TAP 
survey, is making hole below 8.538 
feet. TTw site is six miles north
west of Ackerly.

No. 1 L. C. White to digging be
low 3433 feet. The venture spots 
C SW NW. section »-S4, TAP sur
vey, two miles west of Ackerly.

No. 1 J. M. Womack is drilling 
belbw 3,136 feet. Location ia C 
NE SW. faction 4044-4n. TAP sur
vey. th m  milea nortkwest s i  Ack
erly.

Sinclair 
Buys Plant
TULJSA — Sindair Oil A Gas 

Co. hge purchased a gas products 
plant ia Uw King fleld of Laa 
County. N. M.. from Cabot Corp. 
William H. Morris, Sinclair pres- 
idsnt, announced recently. The 
purchase was effeoUve Aug. 1,

The plant is located te SE 36- 
13s-37e, 13 miles south of the 
Sinclair Gas Products Plant No. 
33 te Lea County. A line will be 
laid oonnecUng the two plants. 
Tha gas will come from the Glad- 
iola and Broaco Belda. '

Plans call for adding aa ad
ditional gas contoreasor, a coottng 
tower, and adaitiooal refrigera- 
Uoa equipment ta bring the pUat 
compreesioB and process capacity 
up to A000.666 ciihic feet a day.

The Ann will make liquid hy
drocarbons and rasidue gas at the 
King Qeld plant.

Well Completions 
Below Last Year
AUSTIN (B -  The Railroad 

Commiuion reportad Saturday 
1S8 oil wen completions during 
the pest week (or a total of S.S47 
this year oompared t o  1,873 In 
I860.

There were 113 gas we8 com
pletions and 83 dry holes. The

wildeata drfll(Hl Included T efl, 4B' 
gas, and 43 dry holes.

Total average calendar day al
lowable was 2.633.313 barrels com
pared to 2.364.880 (or the weak 
ending July 16.

H. HENTZ a CO.
Mamben, Now York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

OIL DIRECTORY
a

~  W EST TEXAS 
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil PMId And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sorvico 
24 HOUR SER V IC I

901 1. 2nd Big bpring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
BalMeaers •> Maiatalaari — Shovals — Seragsra 

Air Ceosprassers »  Drag Uaea
DIAL AM

WILSON BROTHERS
O EN IRAI. CONTRACTORS 

Spaclallzing In Oil Field Construction 
710 B, 15th____________Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 2-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wa Manufactura All Oradoa And Typoa Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamalt — Primor Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Plpo Lino Covorings 

Eae4 Highway 33 Phaae AM

bhieprait operator had 
a eantora—with toleptaao tana—te 
tee ceteag of tha bhicprtHt teop.

Evarythna ha mad* a copy tor 
tee (aompeay, ha mads a copy tor

S I M P L E  MACHINE  
S A V E S  7 ,0 0 0  
K O R E A N S  FROM  
STARVING
t'a iil a timple noodlsmelring me 
chme wa* brought to South Knrea, 
7,non orphso*, widows sad sludrtili 
were on the verp# of starvatina. 
Now, .V)0 milra of noofthw a day, 
aivr> dev, are made froai Anwriraa 
wheat Nniir, com meal aad paw- 
derrd milk and Kvnnggi's hanipy 
people ran fare the futuee with new 
hnpe and mnrage- 

Thw life.*avinga»*iRSMtoe alheO- 
rert reeult of Amerirana luppmltog 
their faith's Oom mm Aid 
While this endeavor A CethnUa. Ml 
three greet faithe—PreWetsnt. Cath- 
nlie and Jewiah—maintain e»te» 
iive relief program*.

The needa nf aullions are being 
amt, one by one . . .  sad the wnrk 
must p» nn. Theae retiginn-spna- 
sored prograem ara often the ooty 
hope for dmtinrte aalbom throagte 
nut the free wnrU. Nest tinm von 
are asked t o  support roar faith's 
Olersaei Aid Prtgtam, tmaembar 
vhst Just sinipls anodiss aaa msoa 
hi terras nf hnsMa Mi
rnm iM T- 
ttTMM—HtfesH' MMR WMIm 
IW in-M M  Itoidi Ippgd

PwiiesHoS M a euMK s*nSea M eeeoerstkm wtfN The Araewowng 
CeuneS snd tha Nawspao*' Aevarwnog taaeuWoa* Aaantwtinw

Y o u  m a y not have actually seen this s ig n , b u t theiw Arc some people these d a y t
J

w ho oe rtainly c a rry  th «  id ta  around . . .  in books, p u b ik  pronouiM eaicniB, and 

even in proposed legislation. Y e t  the fa e t ia th a t A d v o rtia in g  and " a d m a n * 

a r t  already a t home, fo r  here In A m e i'ica th e ir r o k  haa b ia a  a T ita l o m  h i* f
the b u ild in g  o f o u r proapernus economy. T h is  la the aoonoiBy th a t h o t g tra a  

M  all m ore com forts and oonTtniences, m ore k fa u re  th n a , Biori f t c U M a f  

fo r  helping others as wcN a t oursehres. A d tk r tik in g  h a t sim p ly baan a *  

im p o rta n t p a rt o f the im p o rta n t business o f m a rk e tin g  A m «rlo a *a  goo di aad 

services. T h is  is an aocom plish m e nt. . .  o a t th a t should sand "ad m iM i* h oo H  
t . . .  e ve ry n i g h t « . .  p re ud /

JIAAIEL F. SlUIVAN CO., INC. BOETQN, M m
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Bengals Blow 
Lead But Win

t  '-3*

DETROIT (AP)—Detroit Man
ager Bob Sebeffing, aoured on hit 
bull pen corpa, used atartlng ace 
JUn Buiining in a relief role Sat
urday for the fint time thia aea- 
Bon and Bunning preaerved a 7-< 
victory over the Cleveland In
diana.

After the Tigera blew a 7-1 lead 
and let the Indians come within 
one run of tying the a<^re, Schef- 
fing brought in Bunning to pitch 
the last two innings. The lanky 
right-hander, who has a 12 S rec
ord in 25 starts, came through 
with two hitless innings that 
h e l |^  the Tigera stay within IVs 
games of the league-leading New 
York Yankees.

Phil Regan, the Tigers' starter.

--W

Ace Of Webb Staff
The veteran Jark Long (above) is are of Uie H’ebb AFB softball 
leant, which Is rompeting In the Sonthem District tonmament here 
this weekend.

Locals Defeat 
Graham, 6 - 2

tough I

Big Spring American and Plam- 
view American sur\'tved semifi
nal tests m the Section 1 Little 
League baseball tournament at 
Webb AFB here Friday night.

Big Spring, benefitting from 
Johnny Amrk's splendid clutch 
pitching, defeated Graham. t̂ 2, 
after Plainview had homhed Abi
lene Dixie in a mild upset, 8-6.

W inner of the local tournament ■ jo
goes to the State Tournament a t ' X'u.r; <i 
San Antonio next week j u

Arrirk gave up seven 
Graham but was double 
with men on base 

Ills team mates collected a 
dozen hits off Bobby Collier, four 
of which were doubles Johnny 
Si one smashed tw o basers in the 
first and sixth innings. Stanley 
MrKee accounted for one in the 
fourth while Pat Armstrong drove 
out one in the fifth 

l.arry Heame smashed a third 
bining double for Graham, in ad
dition to two singles.

Tall Gary Rogers heliied Ice 
away the decision for the locals 
with a two-run single in the suth.

Arrick fanned ten and issued 
only one pass. Collier whifff®+^ 
eight and issued four walks 

In additioon to .Stone, Rogers.
Armstrong and Jackie Bowen 
each drove out*a brace of hits 

Plainview broke through for six 
runs in its game with Abilene and 
was never headed, although the 
Taylor County gang threatened to 
explode in the third and fourth 
rounds.

Johnny Campbell, the winning 
pitcher, banged out three singles 
while Kenny Redin drove in three

runs. Campbell fanned 13 while 
walking only one.

Raiidy Allen started on the 
mound for Abilene but lasted less 
than two innings. Ho was 
charged with the defeat.

Mike Salgue smashed a fifth in
ning home run fro Abilene but 
the drive came with the sacks 
deserted.

Simmons Shuts 
Out Phillies
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Hunters Could Find Doves 
Plentiful In West Texas
AL'STLN — With fewer than M 

days until the openbig of the 
mourning dove season in the North 
Zone, September I. there i« still a 
great deal of speculatioo as to how 
plentiful this year's crop will be. 
According to ffoward Dndgen, ex
ecutive secretary of the Game 
end Fish Commission, some hot, 
dry weather ii needed to ropen 
fe ^  seed, and darken ennsi^r- 
•bly the green effect of the pres
ent abundance of foliage.

In parts of West Texas where 
there hasn't been too much rain, 
weed seeds are now ripening, ac
cording to information received in 
Austin. In these cases, the doves 
aeer.i to be plentiful at the present 
time. However, the abundance of 
rnin In Central Texai has vegeta
tion v̂ ery lush, and waed needs 
au-a not yet ripening. Since water

holes have been filled completely, 
this will tend to scatter late eve
ning dove shooting around the 
water holes.

So, according to the executive 
secretary, it is anybody's guess 
as to good the dove season 
will be. On the other hand, the 
quail crop right now looks to be in 
lop condition There are still a few 
nesting birds, hut for the most 
part there have been hea\7 
hatches in prncticaUy every part 
of tho state As a result, a 
big crop of birds is reported in 
areas wher% there were preactie- 
ally no birds last year.

I'nder the general laws, tha 
quail season will open December 
1. The Gsme Commission will 
set tha quail season in regulatory 
counties at its quarterly meeting 
early in Octobar.

ST. LOUIS <AP)—Curt Simmons 
pitched an eight-hit shutout — all 
singles—and Bill White smashed 
two homers in leading a 13-hM St. 
la>uis Cardinal attack for a 7-0 
victory over the Philadelphia Phil
lies Saturday.

Simmons joined White as s run- 
producer. White drove in three 
runs with is 12th and 13th honne 
runs and Simmons, who had two 
tuts in three trips, batted in two 
with a double.

The veteran southpaw, now 8-7, 
picked up his fourth straight tri
umph.

Simmons's shutout was threat
ened in tha e i^ th  inning, when 
Ken Boyer erred on a ground hall 
with two out to load the bases 
But the lefty bore dawn, striking 
out Tony Gonzales to close out the 
inning.

The Cards crowded all their 
scoring in two innings, the first 
and fifth.
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Primonetta Wins 
Saratoga Event

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N Y. 
(Apt — Primonetta bacama tha 
leading candidate for S-year-old 
filly honors Saturday when she 
trounced five others. Including 
last year's 2-]rear-o)d filly ebam- 
pioa. Bowl of Floweri . with rec
ord time in tha list running of 
the $54,700 Alabama Stakes at 
Saratoga.

The fleet daugMar of Swaps
from John W. Galbreatb's Darby 
Dan Farm led all tha way and 
won by five lengths from Andrew 
Creveiin's Mighty Fair. Bowl 
Of FTowers juat got up to beat 
out C. V. Whitney's Counter Call 
for Third.

Primonetta ran tha mile and a 
quarter in 2 03 1-S, a record for 
the stake.

w u chased bi the seventh In
ning when the Indians scored four 
times. Gerry Staley, the 40-year- 
old reliever juat acquired from 
Kansas City, made bis Dethiit 
debut and allowed two runs to 
cross in the seventh on a double 
and an infield out.

The Indians cracked three home 
runs. Johnny Temple hit one in 
the third. Bubba Phillips connect
ed in the sixth and Woodia Held 
hit his In the seventh.
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MR. BREGER
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‘Martha! Wasn’t  it NEXT w e e k ^ ^  we invited our 
guest fo r . . .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB AS

BrU (L. TUI ...
AUon ...............
Pinik ..........
SchafferBotk . .kttfmMiHoua «W. Ik-T) •uilor

Olaas Ubs<
MISSION

Bat Water Haalwe 
844.3S

P. Y. T A T I
I88S West TUrd

Busintss Dirtefory
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTon a BEAXuao axnvicx*M Jobnoon ___ AM S tsai
R O O FE R 5-

coppiuN noopofoS4*S nopn.10 AM 4Sttl

FOR SALE
New extra large 3 bedroom house. 
1770 Sq. Ft. floor space. 23 ft. dan, 
2 ceramic tile baths, hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outside city 
lim its^ ld  San Angelo Rd. Only 
314.000.

AM 4 7376.
WAirr TO tnd* aeuiiy for ear Brick. 
3 bwdroom. k ctfAmic tiit m t*
p H ^ . drftppdi fAn. IftiKlMa^Ad 3
y*ar« 231 «lrlo i 3701 HAmUttm. AM 
473M __________

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Large Six Room house, not new 
but a real bargain. 2 baths, fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’S For Sale, We Have IL 
List With Ui — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 2882 1305 Gregg

tersT TEXAS nooPDfo co. aas Eoot Snd_____________AM **l*l
DEALERS—

WATKH4S PROOUcra-a. p. sims1**4 Grogg ______AM 4AggS
OFFICE 8 U P P L T -
THUMAS TTPEwaim • OPP. SUPPLY Ml Moki AM 4dgS1
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR «ALB __ At

SALE — BY OWNER 
Three bedroofns, 2 baths. Electric 
kitchen — double garage. Brick 
veneer. 83.50A will handle — take 
good residential lot. small house or 
new car trade-in.

1818 Benton
AM 4-4817 or AM 4 2731

KQUITT W S kaitiw n. t  bMh. knob. 
Pancad bnokrnrd- Aloo tnrpttur*. Sl*9 0*b- 
nnllj. AM sA m  odor 4 ** p a .
TWO aXSROOM IN raaoi kidraim ot dMUM rpwn. BnNvtnd noan. kirpeted. Itas WwmutTtmu*. am 4-7#U________
Pon BALE Tkcgtrt

BOV/LING
BRIEFS

[T I u
M S la p 4 t li
UuU l i  Lacy 

MuN. Ii TAT

co.w roKis By Act Rfid

,71. IjW

"One thina lor sure, If It weren't fer that loose fence 
we'd been out of grots a long time ooo "

AANDSTOaMXas LKAGie■pmk* — Tumkr Oraepry L atant t. T*m  * S. a«nl*yi PotI Wracking S. Park*BiMUIa I. Oik 41 0«4*4unlaupplT L PukMo CHokn li kith tawi guiW — Titrnkc Oraeny, II*. kick Mam •»rua — Turnan Oracanr. SIM: Mgh la- dlTldUkl gam* — tmani S. W. Agaa. SIS. high indtTtdu*] gama — (w an) Cindy X.ndell. 1*1; high todtrldukl aa- DM — Jim Patan. MS. lamautni CIMy nandalnb. MS apltu rararlad—OcM Turn- rr y f^  J T. McCuHaugh. S-7; XddM Raktaak. ST. R. P Bravar 4-S. S-lk; Naal Bumgamar. S-IS; Lanars MaPar land. I I* 4-1. Biigbr Srav*. AM; XkA Slada. 4-S. MlldrN Agaa. S-M.BliMPfi • W LStaro sW  .........................  41 ISTamn Na * .............. .........  SS SSTkT aupply ......... ........ SI SSTumar • Oracary ...............  M MLacy EMeirtc .......... . Z7 SBOlbai ■ DtacaunI .............  ̂ M MPankM) Claanar* ......... . M MPart Wracking ...................  Stvk S1>4firt i OuU .................. SS<v UHBratlay’a af a t m  ............ It If
SIXELRXa LEAOI’K ____  Caatalmap and MRollao BngUiaarlnd Co. 4-*

TO >1 OMpman Maau sM'i. >-li raffmaii SiarDs aaar

**eull4—Caeselmao and Marrdtald avar ollao BngUiaarlnd Co. 4A: Big Dtnpor OaMuta iladCarttr Pkebkbu. f i t  Ptrtu Oulf p*arT»^—
e»ar l l a t l r i .  _ . ____ _____  __
Raygl Pig Ortyy-th. 4A; w ttm 'a  high 
garoo—Jaanaita Raydra. IW; baman't 
Msk aarlat—Sugar Brava. 4SS. amn'a bleb 
eatna - Bob Ball. SIS. man'4 high aa- 
rtaa-Corl OtM MI: high ttam gama— 
Coffman Hoofing and Caaaelmaa-MafTl- 
riald. Tee: higk laam ta rH  — OMfnma 
naafkia. tSTt: c iyarM d aelUa — Bud 
S r ich .-  a w . Cart Arnold. SIS: Bawy 
Con. aS-Ti V arra  Cox. LI*: Laolta Car- 
lar. AT; Skaatar Casaatmaa. T-Sl Oartta ShanpaN. t-1* 
ktaadtae aMaxia't Barbtr Sha*

By
naa
•cbaal. La« daam pay
for traOar hauM Par toform ain  aaO 
AM S-SMS ar am al IIM Nalaa

Ham aaar Oidlad JonMr High Will trda

SEE OWNER
For A Good Buy or Trade 

Large 3 bedroom house, completely 
carpeted. 220 wiring, birch kitchen, 
drapes, garage. Air conditioned, 
comer kX, fenced yard One block 
Irom school. No down payment on 
new loen. AM 4-7874 after 8 30 
weekdays.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Brick Venter

One of l i e  aprSM'a atoaal larta bamm. 
P i r  aaerm m i. iwa faU baiha. iv a  half 
hatha, eaa. gmiaa raam. UvMe raam.
alactrM kMchaa. Uiraa laom aaraaat ar 
gnaa* kaoa* vatkabop. roneraia grta»  
nay. aoma trada coautdarad. Am Pal 
ar Jaka Oaaglaw, «ei PraaaylyaaM 
ran AM a-SSSI (ar appointaiant
t l is a  P o o r  BOOBS for lala W ka m arN  
IM* t i a la d  SH Marth Bk. Caakama
FOB AALB Beally la I N ttraaL aaraaa

VST"** "•
Parad ttraaL tarom ML Him Only B 

AM ATlTt
AM ■

-FO R  S A LE -
ISIS Osage Road

INDIAN HILLS

Flagstone Home
All Lumber—Interior & Exterior

—Philippine
Mohogony-

You Must See This Home 
To Appreciate ft

•  Home Proper—2700 Sq F t
•  Three-Car Carport
•  Featurea A Appointments 

Too Numerous To List
PRICED TO SELL

CA RL STROM
IM Permian Bldg.

AM 4-4tn or AM 4-7743

REA L ESTATE
BODfBt FOR SALE A3
VBRY KICB t badrman. kumtng
„ .__ attaebad carport and aloraga.
Lara* M. good lacatn. PayimU STIM. 
AM a m t:  AM S-4SII

H

Coftroan RvoClatf 
Cm “ ‘ s7'aatMiaao-MrrrtflrldCarty  Pluankind .. > Big nipparSayal ihg .............Parka Oulf ..........Cbagtnan Maaia .... nolian Bbgtnrar ... KBTO ............

o t  r r r n  o r a M m  l e a o v x
n a a u l ta -  W a k h  C b a r ra ia  a r a r  K B T O .  

a *  th m e m  T /u b h r  U N  A M k a a iy '* .  > - t :  
h ig h  la g m  t s m a - S a n c u  T r t e b s . TW . 
M g h  la a m  m r ta a — W a k b  C b a c rr ta .  M S i:  
h ig h  h M H rM iia l g i t n a - X t y  W h a a la r , t i t ;  
h ig h  b id lT td n a l aa rtaa— R u b r  L r a i * .  SCT: 
i p U U  e g a r a r lN  -  E a r  W b m M r.  a a f i  B a y #  
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Novo Dean Rhoads
**Iba Bama *< bauar Lwaaga*'

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virgiaia Daria AM 3-3013
"We give fast—efficient service on 
FHA or Gf k>tn on existing prop
erty."
TRADE YOUR HOME

w  Ihta l a c l t a i  t  ktdraam brick, 
hnraly ran m ir kathi Satuliful panel 
da*-»«ad Ittapleca-romkiped vttb aa 
aU ataktlaat ttoal k u r h i  IM.***.

SPACIOUS OIJIER HOME
la arralMpi eendlUaa. I earpaiN bad- 
raanaa Pratly kttebar )ttm larva tertan- 
la porch. Pica ahada traaa and fapead 
ya N . em ail eowa payaaaL *a clmtog 
aaal

OWNER SA(*RlFinNG
We t-badraam aad dan <na S-badranm) 
bema. Chatca la r a m  aad achaal* 
#4#* de«a

ASSUME OWNER'S Gf LOAN
aratty S-kadmem aad dan lar 4 bad 
roam< brick. Larga knehao with ainpit 
dtekag araa. la r fa  tarpaiN  llying 
ren a . Kama aka aad claaa. PtymanU

CASH TALKS
m  Ihia S badraeai bama Juat blackt
af Oaltad. PrtCty aak floart. Brary 
room Urga aad claaa. Total ( tn t .  
loaa aaaikkla

VACANT BRICK
aaar grado a a h il. S kodroomi. Spa-
cloat carpalad ny|ag-dlalot rmm Caa- 
tral boat — aooUaf- **** Sava aad 
aarama loaa.

HOME WITH INCOME
M chaico locatim. I kadraaaM. dkoag 
room, braakfaat room. Oak flonra —Braaca haat All M gcod aaadPMa. 

.M  cBah aad taka arar k aa  .Rkar•tin — ITS maptb.
MOW — WORTH MORE

fm r kMa roovM — kaM. P * rN  (trm l  
Paym avu SX.

PARKHILL -  WHY PAY RENT
IkM U n * I  rmm bama, carpalad — 
drapM — alrnmadHtanad. gnraga. 
Stdrad vk N  aaly (M* dava. aa^umt

ALL BRICK; ALL ROOMS
larta Mid carpatad S kaibf. Balab- 
Ik k N  htaa *r aaa PBA. TWal Il4.*t*

RTASHINGTON PLACE
S k a d r im t, I  kaUii. PaealN  da*. 14 
ft. Ilymg raam earptlad. Ilt.l**.

PAY 11880 DOWN 
tad  anley S*| m y a ita ii Peal I bad- 
room bomb. Larta tkr*t*ak*rata. 
P a a tN  la N .  W.4*t hma

•800 DOW'N MOVE RIGHT IN
thla tidar irprttiMlIy aim Ikulraam  
bam* Oaraaa Ovnar HnaHag.

HALF A C ^  k  HOME
1  caraar M  With mllar Tt4al M.4** 
IPUt mab dawB, **7 m i lh .

COIXEGE PARK
attraema brtafe kmaa -radurN •gaty  
Mr galck tala Ptyawat* #*l _ _

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  IN8URANCC

Superb location. 533 Hillside 
Large, bcauUful landscaped 
ya^ . a large bedrooms, 
separate guest cottage. Only 
811.000

ouse hunters — Notice! I I 
bedroom, attached garage, 
cloae to all schools. How 
much? 80250. Down payment? 
$500. Closing cost? Non*. 
Payments? $78.

Extra Special. 3 bedroom on oor- 
“  ner lot on Tucson. $750 mov

es you in. Will take side note.

Perfect for large family. 3 bed
room. a baths, dao, large 
basement, large lot. small 
equity, or will trade for 
smaller house.

Pretty 2 bedroom brick, large 
landscaped yard in good con
dition. SSOO moves you In. 
Don't Mias Thia One.

A n unusual buy — large carpel- 
^  ed a bedroom, beautiful yard 

and shrubs. In perfect c o i 
tion. 862 payments.

Ray Parker buiH them, we have 
them for tale. 2 new S bed
rooms, a hatha. buHt-in kitch
ens and family rooms. Rich 
in quality. FHA Loans or wiU 
trede for your equity.

Do You Need To Buy Or Sril? 
Why not call ua? No Mira
cles. Just Honest Dealingt 
and Sincere Efforts help ua 
sell over 98% of all proper
ties wa list.

bill Sheppard  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtnr 

Reel Estate k  Leena
1417 Wood AM 4-2M1

NO CASH NEEDED 
TO VETERANS 

MOVE IN NOW 
NO PAYMENT DUE 

T IL  NOVEMBER
IN-SERVICE PERSONNEL 

8103 00 PER MO.
For This All-Brick, Three Bed
room Home. Two Ceramic Tiled 
Baths, Paneled Den, Birch or 
Mahogany Kitchens, Carpet. In 
KENTWOOD. Tha Clty'a Finest 
New Addition.

NON VETERANS 
1108 00 PER MO.

Will Acquire For You The Same 
Lovelv Home Described Above. 
You May Select Yoiir Colors 
Now.

$72 00 PER MO.
In F a s t *  Growing Suburban 
Heights. 3 Bedroom, m  Ceramic 
Tiled Baths. Enclosed Garage 
Neat. Up-To-The-MinuU Economy 
Homes.

$750 EQUITY
For This Nearly New, 3 Bedroom 
Home, a Baths. Carpet. Fenced. 
BeauUful Uwn Ready To Uvt 
In Today. EsUblished Loan, No 
(Qualifying, Soma Tenru On Our 
Equity.

REMEMBER 
NEW HOME BUYERS

No Payment Du«
T il November

CORTESE-
MILCH

101 Goliad
AM 3-3445 AM 3-6161

TO T STALCUP
BHA BAKBB . Si AM *7«tS 4*7 BUMacnooL rrAPTB Aug n. a«ii^ T*ur Han* Taf CBABMIMO I SBOBOOM fTMk tad ckM corpaad B*kw room. Suel oir, MUM ggragv. f iM  Ttnl tit* towo elu* cM TIIA 3HM MlAlalsT BUT bi 1WB. OMa brick vHh S balnienu r**l ftr ik fr. 1***It ••r**4 Air*, am n. Owr •e**«. Bm*nau om. Mill CMm HcsIH I* itki H OM? llt.lSS. Ovna- wUI tPi i r».PBAR COLLBOB L*t*Iv S brick, t  UM bMh* oMbcsir kPH . mm. I ll*  rwl*i« faa* M M  •xtr* f a u n  lISM pa*w r i  Pi- S»*W*

am AAki* Bctc Ti

Wien s BBonoOM gw*«*. _r—a
“ j|^<a»jje t̂jj*c4ga. iBt Cirt** dm**

raPKBP LOT. I bcem . Mac*. M*n dew* pcnncM. low gcgolhiv pernwl*. Tolcl STM# AM ATVTS; AM i-OST
I ROOMS APD b*th fmMMd baa*. MB Sen jeeint*. tlTMSS Krr s4 S*S Ukll. Bx *4sr.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM *a*f m e agurrv am ta«M
BACRIPICB SAL»-a k lS rcn  brick. 144 
b*UM. M* per cap k v li ckrpci.
Hrlv rcre. n*tl*. eutclic UiRL NIm It 
(cnecd. sue* dam.
OOLIAD KlOB—Re*l SMC t  bcdrccai. tce- 
krtitc dtaloe Ten . eeellas.
»eu Imndeceped. etlaabed **< **•- Mm Itfrneed. nSH Ousii #71 piealk.VBRT PBAT «rhP* frMpe. IDown,
MperMe eiDbis reel, eerpa e# UT _ run. durt elr, alee ime. etteeked tw rege *** dew*__VBRT ATTRACTTTB vefl bam I k rean heme aoder 1* tcmt Md. OeUad BI ••rm  cea be b<nMt fer wai* da BAROAin m Older llelaw-fledkd Bl ■ Ilea. S iMve bedreoaie, eeearele gtekig raem. IH bathe, large oo4or eleieta ptu-

PABB BOX- ekneel mom I kedrw 
brtefc. f»»T corpaed. dreaed. t  to* keike Am. velk la eleeae. WM W e»i. ra ^  refrleirMa . freeeer. *0 tw Sli.SS* Ae-
pZAlTailUA? ja eUrMUee S k e » ^  krttk. |ik kMke. rM*M- erk#M. le»elj lerd. MKk tile frne# III J**
TOOAra BBADUABB 7 oerex *  
c h e H  laM i  Pep OaU Blwar 4 i*  
heoce. e W a d ice M water. SH ec 
plaatee w cMMo. H Ml.*^ 
n g k te .  H e H  r t a b l i  i  t  *11 w n l a r  fpoee All ter SMSi*
ALSO, we k*»e Si l derd lea in ce f a  
ewk aenSerd Pleke. T m -e# er i. DWT ^ 
Orerege Drtrere. PWaaclal BeeeensIMl- 
Pt C ^ - A P D  PTB tBCURB LOAPS

Look for the Live Better Electrically Medallion 
when you are looking for a  new home. 'The 
Medallion identifles homes that are electrically 
modem and will stay modem for years to 
come. For better electrical living, choose a 
Medallion home.

Sm TImm medallion Ho m s  
Now Opofl for hispoctioo

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
In Coronado Hills 

2707 Crostlino Rood 
700 Capri Court

Brick, 4 bedrooms, 3 botkt, den with fireplace, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, utility room, doublo ger* 
ago, tilo fenco, and contral yosr 'round idr'condition
ing.
Electric Feoturct:
Built-in oven and cooktop, built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
refrigerated sir, plumbed for wsshor, wired for dryer, 
bothroom hooters, reody-lite. Wired fer full house- 
power.

uvt B f TTnt . lucTUCAur
Built by Lawrence Black, Builder

CRAMPED FOR SPACE?

Buy e larger, welt-planned Heme hi the 
KENTWOOD ADDITION  

We Invite You Te Check Theee Many Feefurw 
All Brkk •  Fenelled Family Keem

•  Wood Shingle Reefs
•  3 Bedrooms
•  2 Ceromis Baths

Entry HeN 
Built-In Oven And 
Range
Imnaedlete Occupancy

A T U S  HOMES, INC.
Dial AM 3-61U

■* T ALBOT
Harold

G.
Talbot

C 3»aaenl*l M  mm Rverekile St' M txisr  
1*4 vPb h a a e  M St* eaS **4 W. 4Ui 
I M ivt IB eeuibeact a*rt ot top*. I7.M*. 
4ie' f r i u ee rertUartlAl Ml om All**d*M 
Page, ekegt m  * c m  tor S l.n *  
BaM ileal eatoHioa f  beSroea aad S i  
e i a e i  boa#  at 1*14 B. SlUl. Mace y*rd. 
werth Ik* a a ie y .  WM aeMfS W**e. 
Lake Mu sad rakto* far Mace oma 
•ale Rav MerwertR. Laba X  B. vS l •Iww
Ben g it ta l  Mta hi OeOes* Part ead 
ed a a rd i a * u h u
Member MulUpi* liatlng Bsrvke 

Jonanaa Underwood, Salse 
AM 441M

McDonald
AM «a087

McCIcskey
AM 4-42T

Office 611 Main 
AM  4-4615

Peggy MsrsbaQ AM 447SI
Juanita Battcnfield * AM 2-82N

We Rave Rentals
WE SECURE LOANS 

SEE OUR BEAUTTTUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
BBAUnPUL BOMB tO M i l  BUe-Bto 

iraryntoal
LABS CABDI-randeltod-Bae kaa* eeek. 
SBB ran  kcaaurul rnmo m CansR. 

Lav cgaRv.
TBRBB BBDROOM krtok-CeOate Part.

Caiyeted. eraead. La* aeaSy.
$ BBBUOOM. CARPORT-peatoM Oa Aakam, Ovaar Martac- Tetal »l*in 
PARBHUX ADOmOB—Blee I Sadreem.kSsTdoir:̂  tss

Var* ___
Bica TBRBB keara— Waad at. Baar lita atreeiakeeelae Area, 
a ROOM BOOM 1  Meeeuii. tee n  center ttm;
TWO REOBOew m Mbatm sweat isna 
BOAUTTPOlt aOMB aa Bakifli Dele* 
KKB TWO iH reem ea Ceatoekv Way 
POUR BBDROOM. S baiSa Raal kartaM. Bdverde BrteM*
TWO BBDROOM Brttoa. 0*a*r M. 
TBRBB BBimoOM krtek BeigMA Car^ draeee. taaaa Leea M 

Mtraa

’p s " js r ? ! ir a n s L ;s
■MfMA

TlglBB BBDROOM PwePRlI 11*
BRICB Bouaa etoea la. Daaatoa

a  ? r  j t &j :
Ml. feaal yard.TUBBB BBOROOULtkaM WarttodWa
Btod Prtc*d fer aeMR eaM.OOOD BOT-B. I«M ewae* Mt 

LAJIQB rOMMBBClAX W 1  Baal SUl 
a t  ACRBS WITB % MtoaraM.
IW aCRBt 1  bom **t4*». »»*e**2 ^aliriil Beaeeetia et MtabM lif Cei-

OMTtlDi
BCAOTIPm. I Acta TraeM M Wl ^  Bill AeeHU »Pk n e  treatoea Aa- iei l kli M aaiarM *M Baa.
• acRa TtACTs ar Mva

U Tee Are LeefclRg Fer FrI  Talee la A
GRRlHy M il Heflea

We iB r ito  Tee Te Step Sy

WASSON PLACE
Lecaled la gsRlbweet Mg Sprlag

GO PAST ENTRANCf TO CITY PARK 
FOLLOW WASSON ROAD W IST PAST 

MARCY SCHOOL, TURN SOUTH
•  3 Bodrooms — Coromic Tile Beths #

•  Brick —  Weed Shingle Reefs •
First Poymtnt Nor. 1

C enlB ct

Norman English AM 3-4331
Sales Office Lecated At MMUg «<•

WK WILL TRADE FOR TOUR HOUSS

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

ROCCO, Inc.
Large I bedrse*B. BesBUfRl brick. Cleacg garage, wel. ebteken 
baae*. feaced yard, aue acre lead. 1988 Dewa U Yean ae 
Ralaace.
Eqotiy la I krdreini beaae la Staaten. Will tell ar trade eqalty 

Mia.
L e i Ue B a n d  Y e a  A N ew  Hs o m  l a  Owr N ew  

L e c a ile a  —  H  M ile E a s t  Of M ess C re e k  L a k e  R a ad
•  Gl And Cenvontienol Financing
•  Payments As Low At S70.00 Month
•  No Down Payment— No Closing Cost Fer Gl's

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-2636 LYric 4-2S01

R I A L  1 S T  A T I A

H O U SES F O R  SA L E A t

RAUI TO Re M erai 1 rotmm. kato. MS
ta e l  lOb. 0«D»r fMaaca.
UPt

Aaeiy *ti Beat

• s s T ' a r t - *

M ARIE ROW LAND
•sMe—TBOLMA HOBTOOMBBt 

M M e n  AM MM1
I ACSB Oa laa  Aac*M B*v. Oaad Trall-

aiva ar d ta  kafdveed near., gttaafiad 
aarae*- Maced ra ie . Rngl im a . 4 BMcka 
if  S m  dr OMR M e  a n io r i sbhoom  i 
tUa aMraacc taree aaMa. Maeed V*rA
g ^ £ l .* 3 ? T n iM R  mno otomm
furnlahre CMce earaer M. Snie.
I siDROOM. da*, ew aral* dMMe raaa*.
isrrs .'ssrS ^ "** ';;^LOVBLT I lUriia*, Mrfa kllaiMa. bare- •aad near*. daaMe ctoas* *H acre* Pan trai Win caB agaMy a* Made, t SRDROOM-l lUa aala*. eanetea. eaaa- MNi cMeMM kBafeaa. dee km  vaeer. WW lake Made
i  a tb h o d j

POW IR LAWN MOWIRS 
I h w y i a i d  *  R e p a ire d

M ALI PUMP COMPANY
W eat e f  C esd en  R e f la e ry

AM 31712 KaatBwy.»

s a y - A ’* a i i r a S
bank ina Mum it

RBAL f S T A T I

HOUSES F M

VR COMMUaCtAL Id* MMIM

n* Bwdkiae IMS wanTaw,*

y SBOROOM SRICS 
I t Ml sear eekea) •
SmiBBR Wmi «r * ROOM toece. <M1 BBOnOOM APD e i  1  Mad Peaaad aMa yard. Mi* »■ <i-

*m tSmmom MSk SOB
MORALES

Urn Alsbaius AM 4«» .



8«8 Big Spring (T«xot) HeroM, Sundoy, August 6, 1961 RENTALS
ruRNisHiE:D‘‘Ip ii^

I '  RENTALS
Bs;

I BUSINESS bA lOINOS

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW U N O iR  CONSTRUCTION  

IN

I  B60M rUENUXXD dl»)m  
•tr caMMtawrA MtMaaattc <ruh«r Loc«M  
UM liuBiMk AIM i  imok turnkMd 
houM AM 4-nU .

orncx ATACX tar NBt CaalMt O aem  
CUMt. m  M*tB. AM m m .

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
rUKKIUBI ulu jjamI ;D ATAATMENTt, 1 raatt 

X. I. TsM. MM «M t Etch-

Ml TO . worklM pwM* M M » .  
taa rtMDM OwnpMf' tU  Scurfr AM

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES Beautiful 
Newly Decorated

LODGES CT

S EEDROOM BRICK-^2 CERAM IC  
T ILE  BATHS—FA M ILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN R/lYM EN T TO VETERAN S

S rooms and bath. New furniture. 
All conveniences, very desirable. 
Must see to eppreciate. Adults.

O . I ^ . H J L
S BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLA CE ADDITION

AM 4-MMt 
Apply SOI East Sth

atO SPRINO Am ma- 
Mjr Md. SS OrS*r M  
Ml* XatebQV (or OlrU, 
Biu M h , TaorSoy, 
Amt A t:SS p.m 

ShonM Oory, W.M. 
Aao HowatO, lU e ‘

STAfttD OONCLa'vK EM 
CoaiiBMMtrry No. 11 
MoaSmy, Awcud U.

S nook rUKNISXXO afortiiMtit. 
BAM. On o M prMorToS AM M fX .Main.

t »  S.OI.
lo t  Lrma>«,SmiSr lUe.

B.C.

PAYM ENTS PROM $76.00 
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY

BACEStOE 
MUf paid. ¥

ATAETMEirr
moolh IMS E M  IMb

— - ■  * STATED MEET
A  SprlM Lodpa Na

___ o j U i ^  aad A M. a*ary
aa»- X n K V  TtaraSay. 1:M p
MM. WalaoBia.* fa «0>..A_

a ROOM n nunsM E O  aeartmaet. air 
Priral* aouvaaa BM el 

Cloaa la le v s  AdoUa Ml Buaoate

M E B n ira  K  
Na. IMS A T .

U ( aaS M
VMMara

FIELD SALES OFFICE
F s iS M T iu tm u n E D  ^ a iy ^  apaitmaal.
aratar paM. Apply UM

J. c .  MBdy, w 
O. O. nu iiiu i.

•00 BAYLO R—AM  M R 7I ' 
f;00 AJKL—6 PAA— MON.— SATa 

1.-00 PA L— 5 PM . SUN.

LABOX erXtX furakhaS apartaMM. 
pMad air canjllkriad. uUUUm  paid. i 
b  SH BiawaU. AM 4 -m s altar 1aU. AM 4-m s
NICXLT POE.NIBXED. air aandttleaad * 
raaoaa aad Balk doplas. Apply IISI Scurry. 
AM ASMS.____________
rncxLY p o x jn s x x D  T

STATED MBBTINO Slakad 
nalBS Lodsa No. MS A T . 
and A M. arary EM aad Mb
Thtuaday pltiMa. S.M b -M. 

Alftad TU van. W. M. 
Laa Tartar. Baa.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER
■rlmiB.inifiT WaUaas dklaBaa M

SPECIAL NOTICES

S AND S XOOH (m k h a d  
a n  uahiiaMkad hauM 

AMM Xim Oawta.

l*OX SA U B-U  w ad aylaa a a l  tnunpd 
Uoaa. cagelau . W1B IbMkaa. XIU Ward. 
AM ASMT: CanaO Choata. LT ASStt.

t  BOOM rUXNIBXXD apailaaaBla. prlvaU 
Batha. (rlaldatraa BUk paM. CloM M. MS Mab AMaSsL

I WILL aal ba ranw nB la (ar aay bUk 
aaatrai t ad ar ebacka alraa by aay aaa 
Mbar thaa auraaK. Mri. D arM W aldo

Te See Tkeee New 
m e s  Befece Tex Bxy 

lx The

LAXOX NICXLT lurakbad air at 
. daplas. Oaaa M. Can AM AkSU 

AMM

LIEX TO uada B (oad ekarada marbbiia
uM ttaliar. X. Saak.. IH

or AM
far beat. mMar aad 
North ISUl lamaaa.

t  XOOMS F in u m X X D  aeartmaet. vaiar aad UfbU paM. MS Xaat AM APltT.

KENTWOOD ADDITION UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

•  Posturing •  
WOOD SHIN GLE ROOFS 
CERAM IC T IL E  BATHS 

PA N ELLED  FAM ILY ROOMS 
QUARRY T IL E  ENTRANCE 

CARPET

NICX CUUN 4 raaat tHteakbad da- plaa. Air coDdNtaaad. Oarapa Call AM
a XOOMS. BALL aad bMb. aaturakbad apartBMot Xaeaetly radarerand Mas EupeaU. Apply Oaiabubam-FbUipa Drup.
UNrCENtSXXD DCTLEX P 
bate. Waabar eaaeaaUaa. faesat 
Lacatad Pb4tb Xalaa. apply IB 
AM ASNl. AM A Sm

beckyard. 
I Jabaawi

I BEDROOM DUPLEXES

Firtt Poymant Nov. 1
See

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376

Nlea. Vaeted beat, paa raapaa. eaw ra>
frtparalora. b elaaata piua larpa atorapa. 
y r a « e . Apply IMT Bycaaara. Call

NOTICE
Louis M. Winders will have a com
plete dispersal Bale of 70 heed of 
Appalooeas and Quarto' Horses at 
1:00 p.mV, Ausust U, IMl, at his 
ranch in Earth, Texas.

Also For Sak 
It Acres under irrifation with 
beautiful >700 sq. ft. ranch-type 
home, landscaped. Spacious hay 
barn with plenty box stalls. Ideal 
set-up for horses.

,U vt in Q prostigt ntighborhood
BIG SPRING'S FIN EST 2-BEDROOM D U PLEX ES

JL' i r iITAOlUM^k

9NNCT.AW_.>X*v; ^

•VCAMORC

w.__WOOO-In i
J l ,

t IC »T.

5_«JI i n
Acs

ON WOOD AND SYCAM ORE STR EETS
Scheels, theiiphu  Ceater. Jxaier CsHege 

AU WHhia WbIMbk DisteBM.
New EefriegraterB, Steves, Feeeed Yards,

Air Csxditteaers, Sterage. GaragM.
Free Baby S lttiE g .

R ELA X  W H ILE WE W ORRY W ITH LAWN  
AND U P K EEP

BIG SPRING RENTAL
1W7 Sycamare AM 4-7M1

CLOSE-OUT SALE
o r  E N T IR i STOCK

Flowdr Molds #  Plaitig Moldsr •  Plaatica 
I W irM •  Contort #  Tapoa •  Ribbons 

•  Plaquoa 
50% O FF

RUTH'S PLASTIC FLOWERS 
And UPHOLSTERY SHOP

AM s-otr111 West Third

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a  C iv i l  W a r  i f i r ^ r S ^ T ttm t tw b t! . . .  I T l  i L o u t t ^  
6 r o (b o r s , b o C fc /ig A tin g  OB t b o  s a m t  . .  . *

IR CHK
it$LDINl

PAY
•  »*Bar 

Screei
•  i - u  V

Fir a
•  Corrui 

Stroni

BUSIN ESS SERVICES E I INSTRUCTION
LEGAL NOTICE FL BTltP.

TWO BXOaoOM pgpln.
■ “  ■ rd. PM<

4S11A
tMe. Fueeud̂ yrÂ eetrr peM.

tIS
m •

4 aOOM UNFOBNIBXXD matar
Ud. lU  OeNsd. ppply 4M BaM 4~̂

Oxr Sain Office Fer BENTWOOD 
Lecated Csracr Larry Dr. Axi >Mh BL 
WE WILL TBADB FOB TOUB HOUSE

UWFUXNIBBXO 4 LAXOX 
n r u p . CMpto. S4T lb  va lsr  peM. Xm« M.............Mtt AM 4-b

TPl

TWO 4 S  BOOM
Nts*. riPPP AM

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
BUILDER

BSTIRm"
BKOKOOM UNFDKNISXXO d iak*  

X  LrsMeMe AM tm *

Nolkp k  bsraby p t m  Mp4 a publto 
puctke u k  trtu bp bsM at tb . Aaetke 
Ho e n . MM Bmi Ird. atmt. Big Bptkti. 
TtsM . Aapesl IS. IPPI e l  P M p .a . M 
•eiM y M . Morapp cbarpe* dup N a.1'4 
Traaaftr by: Oarrul MarrlU. Laep Mas 
O akvaod. Bob Drltr. M s Taylar. atck- 
ard B idnaan , Jam Byars. Falsy U  
Barrk. Bey Jatmaam, N arn s I n  Kb. D. J. 
Stoeaekaek. O. X. Wklara, Saba T. 
Oaaetr. Aadariaa Meata Cbnpaay,

WATXa wxLLa drtUad.
Cae ba neaarad. J. T i
Aekarty_________ _______________________
LAWNS MOw 6 d . <au u i r y  Faalar. AM 
4-TlM.
P a IN T IN G -P A F E K IN G Ell
xxnxxo FADrrxa

AM
rom FAHTTINO «M oapar S autM . 
D M MUlar. 14tt DIzk. AM 44MS.
PHOTOORAFHEB8 Bit

grsue. Cell XatM
eaedts f .
a tM M al

baby

akUep at barrak. cartaai. brlap roan  
farsNura, baSraiat (araHora. kbabaa 
(antNiua. apeltaeriaa. aad Mkaanaeaeua

CARPET CLEANINO E-M

.  <

O P E N  H O U S E
SUBURBAN HEIGHTS ADDITION

I 1B0B Hoorn— Brick Front— Finithed 
READY TO MOVE INTO  

Tkroo M ro o n i, buiR-in ovon-rango top.
ikogowy ponolod fomily room- 

Soo Thb S(^io4M Droam Houao
TO DAY ond toll m b wfcot yoM  wont to 

trndo f o r  t fM  down poymont ond cloaing. 
Contnct: W AYN E BEN N ETT, Roolter 

A t 2713 LYN N  DRIVE in KENTW OOD ADDITION

ONX BXDBOOM 
tkaar. fi e ld  yard. 
lU  WrtetM

bama. atr aaadt-
Salt To Highest Bidder

CAKFXT AND Uttakcsry plaeabM aad 
ra-UaUH Fraa aalbnalaa. Midara aeule 
m a a T w  M. Braake. AM BtSSS

EM PLOYM ENT
LAXOX t  BXDXOOM funilMud aaMaaa■ a r iuOaaa la. vatar eald. AM 4-4SU

NXWLT DCCOXA-rKO t  
kaeaa Aka 1 raam fwakhad

t  BKDXdoM Ftm NtUdcD baai 
■naatt UiSH Pabnaa AM 4PISI.
1  BOOM FUKNUaXO 
Apply MU

i TWO

g n  Waal na

Ta Ba Marad Oaa SI ILkM II. vead  
traka carragakd Iraa caaalrectle .
______ Ike etoea-werabeaea a a d
m akrk l dacb. aaa M X rM f t  aaacra< 
floor, wood fraaia. carragakd Iroa am 
■iraetka garaga buUdlag; aaa IM bat 
tk c l  bokad laal laak alfb alaad: ai 

Moal ktWad » s k r  k ak  alth M 
It high wtMad ekal ptaa k v a r . ai 
v a k r  wall paapIBg in b  AU k cak d  
M kSaa aoaBkaal at BoadoaM, Tasaa

HELP WANTED. MMa FI
NBXD XXFXaiXMCXD baibar. Flaeiy af 
warb Apply XdKP'i Barbar mam  MSH  
Baanik. AM a t m
CONTBACT TXUCKMXN Maba W t Trail- 
ar fatMibin X a*ar ■  vrNa MAT- 
FLOWXX. Baa MP. fagMaipani A k -

■ C T  aaiar paid.UtU
SI FtpalMa FuaipMg 
WrNtaa. aaalad. aad

l o o k  f ir s t  a t  
HIGHLAND 

SOUTH
(or the ilt« of your 

Dream Homo 
“Big Spring’s Mott 

Desirablo living Area"
on the glope of 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A Spectacular View
•  Paved Streets
•  AU Utilities
•  Easy Access
•  Lots to suit you

CaU

IKE ROBB
AM 4-5561

SWIMMING
POOLS

W ORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

am  a a m

a BOOM AND baib. Sir staditkesd. Wa- 
k r  paid PM Weal P k  t
a BXDBOOMP. 1  BATXA. ateatt faruMbip 
air aaadKkaad a Bkcba fracn Waal Baaa 
JSJ. • *

markad bMa a iw l 
Ttaaa-Na« M ailra Ftpt. 

baa caaipaay. F.O. Bax Ml. L aakiA  
Taxai. bafort aaaa. F riday. A o g v t IL 
IPdl. Cokpaay raaarraa Wa rlpbl M ra. 
ja tt aay ar an bMa

WANTKD- EXFXHIKIICBD 
firiiaaa. WrNa Baa B-1U4 cara at Tbs 
BaraM

MXN NEBOBD TO LXARM AIN CON- 
OmONTNO AND XVIllOBKATION — 
Lasra haw k  aarrlca aad Maiall asNs. 
Spars U ak IraMtag Na kkrParaa i i  
vMB prsiaal )tb. Nigh aakssi sdacaUaa 
hSI haasaaary. gb srt Mi xp ta ilra aaarta. 
Wrbs far fraa haakkt gM ag acrupa 
IMP aad klapbaaa aaaihar. MUlar M> 
•U lak. Boa a-llM . Cara at Tba Barald.

CN AND WOHBN NXB>BO
TO TRAIN

FOR CTVIL SERVICE
Ws prapara Maa aad WoBsa. Agas ISAS.

OrakaiarNa sxpsrkaea ascaasary 
ifbaal adueattaa usually lum aiaai 
■  laaat )sbs. a s  layaffa. tlMrl 
aigb pay, adraacaaMal. Saad aams. 
adaraai pbaaa auaWar aad thna 
W ilk Baa XIISP Cara at BaraM

FIN AN CIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
CALL OUMUA far raw  pw anal Mi 
Cnfldaallal T 1  Faynaak AM PBMl
MaJTAKT FXBBONNKLAaaas SU i f  
Bulck Laaa Bs-kka MS Bi— ak AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN

k BOOMS AND han. sMas M. SH- as 
utUBka paM AM a i m  sM k i p Pi p n>
UNFUR.M8HED HOUSES BS

I WILL aal ha 
hy aUMn tbaa 
iMamM J ) NsSark

Mrs Pas

When In Need
I  BXDBOOM UNFUBNUaXO 
Skpart AdPBka. tWPa «aab
nXStX«BTX UXIATION. S I 
MP wlrkg.

IT paU. PUSMlSf
hrkk.

OF A PBXMANXNT. CALL
M R S. O . L . N A B O R S  

AM  4-SSSl J o y c e 's  B e e u ty  talon
Wad. - T han  . P r t .  Bat

WANTED
Lumber Salesman I

W# would likt to contact salesman 
to repreaent us in Big Spring and | 
surrounding area H intarestad.' 
wrlta Lumber Wholeaalcrs. P O 
Box MB. or call LOgan. 44BS7,' 
Nacoedoebea. Texaa.

CUWVALXaCXNT NOMX 
ar laa. Xxaariaa tad as 
Mrs J L  Oagar_______

UM

COSMETICS
LUZIKBS FINB
MP Xaat ITia Odaiii Mams
CHILD care '

am  a n ta

w a x  KXXF aaad far varhka n n u r  
my h a n a - l  Sara wash Nsaa naal slrau 
BrfarsMMs Mn Pawar MB Nalaa. AM
» a m  ________  ____

CAB DBJVXas WaakB—m a l  haaa CBy D lFaM BaaLB . if i f 
FkwBI Apply Oraybauad X n  Dapat » 5 ? k  year “ ■
aiNOLX MAN k r  alpbl ckrb. AsstT

KXTNA NICK S I 
ray b sa t tUa bath.

Baal air. paasl M Taara' Kaparkaaa — An Wart Oaar. 
aakaP — M s faak tbara'a a s  prabkr

Oarpfkt fsBssp yard. SI 
X kdk. aaaly MP Xladk

LOST 6  FOUND
UWT • BBOWN aM

-M k r y -  H  
I AM 4APU 

T;4B ___________

MXCKANIC WANTXD-Pare Ilk n r a U k  
pirlrrrap taa as! aaaaaaarr Apply Sfarlilr 
Mai m . tU  Nana Orteg Mlar S M vaab- 

■alaeiUy _____

WILL BABT 
AM APIPg

Pays ar aaytttna
LICXNPKD CXILO ear* 
IIS4 Weed am  4-MPT

ki aw
HELP WANTED. FpxmIb

R EA L ESTA TE A 1 BKOaoOM. OABAOK Maata ar wtM 
baby. MM Sut* Farb p in t  aaar Baal 
Waab gau am  PTMT

B U B U R B A .V  A4
t  BXDIKIOM BOOBB. Mfanaabld. Chb- 
Maa aaaapaac a* aak. SM aaaaM. MSS 
Oabad

ONB ACBX taad S mBm  m
S ?  apTaMr*^ amir**”

MOOBBX DNFDBmsBXD 1 raau baaa*. 
OiBMaltal kaaUia. taaaaaamia raat. AM

F A R M S  k  R A N C H E S  A$ 4 BOOMA BATB. kaalad *M Abram  
M* awalh. aa MIk aaad tam r*  raar 
May Makm * ACBX* errm m  m  aabtratka. 

<-K«* m  UM a n  atra 
arWLL m n o n o  U * #rr* raaaa aaar 
WnatartarP S1M par per*
Pm  Da Far Irrlaaiad F am a aad Kaacb-
M

TWO XXOBOOM — wakiir dtyir aaaau- 
Ika*. Bttacaad tarag*. d e a d  haebyard
MM «M l MUi
IMMxblATx'oCCDFAiaCT Tbk bka aaw.

PERSONAL 
AUI F o a c x  «ar

Xilpira. nm
ralira assi A Na 

nag ar dabn t m  i 
WkaaU. Fart WatJL

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR

Several Nunes at Exceileat 
Salary.

BUSINESS OP.

We Make F a n  ae

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Raaltor 4M Main

Off AM S-ZSM Rat AM MBII

REAL ESTATE
ioUSES FOR SALR All

MI8C. PROPERTY____

FOR RENT  
OR LEASE

BXaviCX STATKNi tar aaM SaatWIsa 
Narth itPa AM 4WU. aAar % _______

FOR SALE

1 bsWuam besia Carpskd Cvtag 
aad ball—I*. bMba Paaarata aaarj.
Ufal kwa. tamtam. CBM AM k-M«. aaa-

Mrtablkbrd akairtral raaPraalBw buaP.
aa ai Nat ogdarbei. Taaaa Canplaia 

•tacb at aa k rta l far ran dsaflal  rear.

Contact Administrator

Howard County 
Hospital Foundation

AM 4-7411
•artlaL  aed ladusUlal wtrtaa Bey k -  

“ ‘ da laditars.

AUl

s  BXDBOOM UNFt'RNIBNXD 
cekd  SM Xasi INb ISb tttaam 

WO 4-SWa VkcaM

rSI tarlade laddars. seal- 
aad afftea epulpu M TakaC IS park. WBl real ar k e aa 

bayar WrNa CLBCTNIC 
i x a n c w  F O . Baa ISA Nacagdaebaa.

FAXT TIMX jam fw  k « .
ta fuU u ak

Taiaa

Jr  XI B !a f* m a i»

9MOOM AND 4am. m i  Cardtaal 
k m S M  aaMlT aarak ak  M Saar

105 Foot Front on Corner of 
Creighton and Highway 80. 
1 Block Deep. $75.00 month. 
If interested, call

Unfurnished > Bedroom OWNER WISHES 
TO RETIRE

Ar* yea 

Da ysB

QUALIFIED-

Living room, dining areu. kitchen., 
walk-in pantiy. Ventahood, washer 
conxections, floor furxace. refrige
rator aad stove optional F e o ^  
backyard.

pkU
dry ckaalaa piaal far aak. a*B ilm ak d. 
gaad bmkaaa m f i r g  arallabk far 
raasraabk real Tea X ar vraa:

Naal?
Orar l i t

....... .. Nsra a ear.
baaa fraa tbaa.

ram may f l l f y  aa 
la  Araa Xapraaaa-
Ultra

Write Box 4141, Midland. Texas

X aa

sns

1  aCBX SUBOXBAN M  OaM 
KXNNXXBC X X K H m  M  MXUPL

Tom Reed. OR 2-4365 
Abilene, Tex.

If no answer, call 
Donald Denton, OR 2-9616

REN TALS

AM 4-aai
TWO 1  BOOM, b a a  
aaa Maalaa Osad tardaaa. ekaly  vau r  
IMS St arry. AM AIMS
CLXAN. KXDMCOXATXd''

Oaragaa.

C. E. Ftoh
________Snyder, Texas
BUSINESS SEftv ic e s '

HELP WANTED. Mlac.
NKXO ~

F3
. wU Irak raa 

c m a a n . ttPa Or*pk
Or*ea Wraat Dry

LABOB I BOOM bsam 1411 I 
a m a .  AM MSN. AM ATBSI

SALESMKN. AGENTS____
SALESMAN WANTED

F4

Mxa MOBOAN-S baby aaraary. PayalsM  
n  M day AM MML SMT days

arltard

lia i. IM Waal Mb

RBDBCOXATXO INPIDK 
raam bsusa. k k  at akasu  Psa

TKOCK. TXACTOX. Laa Par aa 
birs—Xlaat ta* aaO. b*r*y*rp hm ikar. 
drty*»a y piarM. caUab*. taaP a i^ |r a r r t
dsUrtrsd. 
p -iir

W kska Xlbialrlrk

X ysa aaa aaU IBs Maarian . caakat 
m t Bara apaaki tar aaa m laaiaaa ta 
Blp apriDf araa ta aaS aa Myaral 

Irad prwpacta. aalary tartag* aalap.

4 BOOM UNFUKNUBXD bsass. t4P lack taad. Baaalr
CLXANtm j o a a -  bamrard lartBtaar. 
tack laad. Mapalr ar baOd (aasaa Ba- 
mars trssa. 4M MUP_____________ ___

I  <*18
Baa Of fa r  Xaata Bkratal V̂aaarttaa

Juanita Conway — Salea 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.

B E D R O O M S B1
LABUB BKDRaOM. atoafT IWaUBii Prt- 
trak aatraaca.

AM AI

1  BXOaOOM UNPUXNUXXD ___
catad m  aswist. Mb aaaatk. CaU AM 
AWM Mlar P:W p m
ONFUIUn aXXD »  XXDXOOM bsasa al M
AyXard tPP m m k  AM APML AM MIM.

wnJC iaow -Baealrt an lypaa 
rkniPaltaB. fkar Ula. lakk a t___ k  wark^Na Jab m  a o ^ .

partaaraP kbar. AM 4-4UP ar AM APWI

Ban C. Hathaway 
SIO Coatineotal Bldg. 
San Angelo. Texas

NICKLr FUBNBXXD
IMP Laacaakr.

IFBCIAL WXXKLT r*Ms. Dawakwa Ms- 
til aa ST. H bkak aartt at XkMway "

4 BOOM AND balb 
cakd SU Xasi ISM. AM
p.B. ■

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BaSPapa. Ootapai Maa. aaa a t rapalr. 
Fawthic. takrkrkhkrtor IP y a in  as.

~  ‘ d. fraa

SALESMEN WANTED

XBDXodk F W  maa ABJalam b ^ j i r t -
rak  drtrt XN r̂aaaai okas#. Apply

Mattiplt Lhdlng Raaltor 
4«  Mala

Real EsUte Loaas Insurance 
Off AM B-ttM Ree AM S4B1B

BXT1U NICB-larm  
Pbkesd, earpaiad aaa 
4 M  UM M ^

NKX 1 BOOM 
wakr paM 
LANOX y I 
Lerrly yard SlM

~ 1-S4IP a. d. ibaada

Wart guaraekaC
oiak t
AM l-MTI AM 4-SSII SP

AM >assi
YAKD MOWINO aad sdplac Osad apuM- 
n sa l. Fraa aatbnalae.
taryiea. Call AM AMM

t  BEDBOOH aoosx at TPS DatMlaa. 
am t, m e . AM AT141 ar AM AMU.

Ya-

Aim COND m ONXD
AM AMU

I4»
!
1
2

BY OWNER
S Bedroom, > Baths. DrsvM. sir 
coodMiooer, central heat Brick. 
BIS Tulane. Fenced yard, patio. 
ISM sq. ft. 44% loan.

OOMFOXTABLX AMDâ urWhk̂ v̂aXkM

MODEXN imFUKNISBKDaewĥ paearej
Uaaad. Laeatad 4U D allu

A-1 lANITOlUAL SXXYICX-AM ASMA 
Mrlp. araam aatm  (kers. wtaPtw akaa- 
m  B aom  afflsaa u i i n n t al Daily, 
vsskly. aantaiT_________________________
.  JF aOIL. rad aattlaw taad.
dfiraway traml, daby*r*d. Lak 
ptaiiad. Caartaa Bay. AM AWTl.

krakd.

BSUTBOOM-FKIVATB baM X im rTlM
mettrsaa. (riptdatr* Mr AI2H

I  BXDBOOM UNFPKNISHKD 
aeib-lf b e w k iid  UC APtn

(sKrtyrftMiyat*!ui*4&4.*^ tk iv t

National firm has opening for S top- 
notch salesmen wttli ears who 
would ba latarested in aamings in 
excess of $171 week. Must be neet 
in appearance. Apply to Mr. Kelly 
at Alamo Motel—BOt Waat Srd from 
1:M te 8:M pm., Sunday.

WILL OABT m  «r #• All 
IME 0 «UAe

m m a , ,

CXILO CAXX ta Hy haaM. U4 N irtbiaa
ix a  am  p t m
CXILO CABX. am laraM  Af*. AM 
yaSM BitwUaM ftfiraaiM
CXILO CABB ta IT  haaM. tip  Ayttard
1 41 S O R V  S E R V IC E J l
IBONUrO Pi IP MIXED BHia. U U  Bwa- 
m . AM y-MM
raONINO WAirnCO. *tab aa aaP 
AM y m a .
raoNINO MSP BMaaP Paata Mr*. 
Crawtard. m  Xa*4 UM

w . p

m oM iwo W Airrxo Nk* m m *
UM BaraM AM P4HI

w e .

nONTBO OONX M aaa haaaa UM 
AM yyn a

Oabad

tBONWO WANTXD. UM Xaal MM. AM

n oN D tO  W A irnO  • 4H Aaan  
ware AM MM*

L M m

laONINO WANTKO. IM Wm  
AM PMM.

la a

SE W IN G Jl
DFaOLPTBBlMO OBAFXS. MWIH Owar- 
aaMad ware, fra* aatbikiM Im . Bad 
Taraar. AM PPPM. PIT Wait Mb
WILL DO aa typN aawlat aad 
Uaaa. AM bSMB

aaar*

WILL DO t ia la g  abiratkM . baM
p y m . Ml Wait mm M- AM

g x w m o  AND Altaralkaa Paa# Mra. 
CbanbwaU AM 441U TU Biaiaai
IBWIirQ a n d  AMaraUaaa Mra 
lM t4 . AM PtMS.

B. T.

WILL DO aaw m  aad iHirabM i h*iaa»  
abk AM P P M
PXWINO. ALTXBAnONI Md M b a ltd  
aw Mra C. L Fandar. AM P U N

PARM ER'S COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPMENT El
NEED OOOO UMd Aaramatar w kia iilk  
ar Dampalar aktanBli. wbh ar wUhaal 
kwara Aka. W Ba. Jat p a a ii-  *r aub- 
marribk AM t t O t  ar AM 441U. aak 
far KanaaM Flaw
U V E S T O C R KS
FOB lALB T-y*ar-*4d blaah b a m  CaU
AM PTTM
F A R M  S E R T 1C R n
RALBP AJTD larrU f aa Bad* ttyai*-Arr- 
laaior pvapr and Aarmakr m iaiitlla  
Otad aindmiD* CarraU CbtaU WaU Par*- 
lea. Sand Pprlata Trcaa. LTrk 4-MM.

M ERCHAN DISI k

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L l

wYOMiNO B o n o .  ____  _____
STJP wash aad up TV. pkaiy 

O A MsCWnskr.fraa parkins 
OOMFOXTAi

S BXDBOOM ONFUIUnsBXO 
Im k r  OoUaga Waabar 
n m M  1PM Si

YARD DIBT—rpp eatelaw aaaP. fin ta 
4trU bamrard tarilWaar .
AlPft. AM ATSU POSITKm WANTED. M. Ft

Sreamat*. AM APML FUTWBB BBD tarba n a  .M aaata a teal. 
FaUs. walks. Priraa aai

«
S
1

LOTB FOR SALE
i
!
t

Oai M aag mtm. am ppma. FURNISHED APTR ISBUaonBM LOT artm m asbial hpaipp. SH aaa» Nalaa AM PMM S BOOM AFAKTMXirr. larg* raam. 1 aiMb iayPNki aahaaL Anipt ahMraa. a* pita. AM 4-44Mttmm  FOOT LOT. wah aaP apataam.
i t :  n s T k j  s s r “  - ONB. TWO aal Mr** ram (arePMadapartmm. aUXUM
{ £ L ^ X * * lL r S .J 2 3 r  a  ^
SURURBAN A4 LABOB. WBLL farilMU aiMtnital. UM aatary. apaIMn Apply MP llth Flm

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

With No Down Payment. SmaO 
Closing Cost — Claan S and S 
Bedroonf homes in conveniently 
located MontkeUo Ad^oo. 

Bladunon k  Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4-SSM

axonoobT

L B t BtTTCB BtaW y«Br lam a. AM A4SM.

INSTRUCTION G

ADD-A-ROOM 
Build A Fence, 

Carport or Dea . . .

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Slart «4kra ysu Ian aft. T*>t fm k b a d , 
SIpleMa avardad. low aasMbly paykaau. 
For (i* s baakki wrba: Ataarwaa Bahaal

TasaaDaai. BH. 
BH MISS

S P E C I A L S
Inside WsU Paint ...... GaL M IS
Outsida Housa Paint .. GaL M IB
Paint Thinner ............. GaL .7$
Black Mastic ..............  Gal. ft.lS
Joint Cement .. SS-Lb. Bag I1.B5
SSO-Ft. Perfatapa ................ ,7b
YaOow Pina Flooring, 100-Ft. Ill.M 
1x4 YeDow

Pina S-4-S, 100-Ft . . . . . . .  $10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft $11.10

BOOM XOOBB. MM Cbaraiaa. STl 
AM APSa ar aM P - ^

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
BO Months To Pay 
Fer Fraa Estimate

XBUIBNKaa FUKO Vaaaama. Can Mrs 
WUUmb Xaw. AM S-tlALBbren tar fall

CALCO LUMBER CO.
OM West Ird. AM $-177$

IBM SPECIALS
t aXOgOOM UNFVXmaXBD bsuM. aaar 
Bata MS Ama STf^BataOi IbgMra MU

UNFUBNISaKO NOOSB-SSS-J SSuita. SM
~  B a im alB aakTham aa Opatatra I I I  I BMP AM 4-4HI

BARGAIN SPECIAL!
4 Acfbs ea fiod paved road, aear 
atjr. Exeell^  water well, )at 
paap. Mice S bedreem modem 
Inme Good deeet and cabiiMt 
space. BBilB

AldOrwwi Real Batata 
AM gPOBB
T

h»

S BOOM MOOBFN apariaHM. ptaaa. lariabta. air taadlutnaP SM maaM. ttu paid MM Waal tih
t BOOMS. mCBLT ftahlMU. aratT- •Mag privak Atr ugamaS Wtanaa pataT MMabk tar aaapla Apply 4M Oragp

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S

OFFICE S P A C f
For Rent

Call
MR FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Corley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 4-B>4>

ELECTRONICS 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED

DATW FtTMFDfO Sarvtaa.•ta taakii jrPaaa u*pa clai bk MIS Waai ISM AM AS

nbO O SM  AMDbflk -
AM
FUBBlSBaiO AFABTM Blfn

lOOSM AMD baBk Iwidabid dupm. p̂ylj. Mi fa ir  Mb. AM 4-4$U.

Midwest BuiMIng— *"6 Main, 
Central heat, air conditiooing, Jani- 
lar service.

linuAlicB axFAm sbap An __maraaiaad. Fraa aa and dalfyiry. AM y-MM AM S-4STP

Wa Irak aaa aad araaaam. IS-IS. m IBM Btactroalc arachlaa aparaiari aad tacbutalaaa. Fun ar part uaaa tratabM. nigh aebaal aduaaMaa aal aaeaaapry Bigh aamlaga, BbreD mam tar taPKpth- ilra eaaraa Ft«p aaployaiaat aarrlct. Far Ml tataraialtaa vrlk wabeut aMb

jm jB 'S  AirroMATic a f f l i a B C b  
gxnvtCB. AO appltaMat n aab ip UtP 

AM I -----Mraai.

Bnsrsz,
TS tar rta t,m a tAgpit mT  waM Pleoty Free FMtkiag 

A M  f 7 1 0 1r
POR BIST RItULTS U$l 

HiRALD WANT AOS

WRITE
MILLER IN S T m rrE

lAutakPBaa D fv k m i
Bob B-llM Care of The Herald 

atam a0m mtimaa, ghaap aad iiiusiWM

Outside Rouse Palat GaL .. $l.$0 
Rubber Base Paint GaL . . . .  $>.$$
Bam k  Roof Paint. Gal.........$3.IS
An Purpoae Mod, >S Lbe. ... Il.TS 
>a0 Ft. Perforeted Tape, RoO JB 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —5 Years To Pay 

T. A. SMITH, CONTRACTOR 
AM 4-SUl

L U M B E R  B IN
m  N. d n a  AM 44 m

t

Lumber — Corpef — Applionce 
SPECIALS

s

OataMe Haas# Palat ..................................................  gaL «tlB
94-ta. Stael Rahar .......................................................... f t  4H4
l-fl. Ptekat Foaca (red ar greea) ................... $B4t raO IllJB
Ne. a ShIpUp atdiBr Ixt ...................  ...................  B4. F t
Ne. I Ftr tx4 aa4 >x4'f ......................  ..............  B4. F t  B%<
14*' Veat-a-heed ................................................................. $I4.M
Capperteae Batlt-la Ovea aa4 Raaga Tap

(elactrle ar gaal ..............................   $BB$.SB
ALL WOOL CARPET lastallad ............................ sq. yd. IB.7t
ARMSTRONG’S SUaBard Gaags laUM UaaiceBi sq. yd $>.71
AS BBg-Tfs Wallpaper Radaecd U .....................>t< Stagte RaU

ROOM LOTS—$>.IB
IxB Westera Cadar Feaciag ...................................  l>4s hd. ft.
>B-Gal.. l^Yr. Gaaraatac Ha4 Water Heater .................  IU.BB
Jatat CtBMBt tS-Lk. Bag .................................................... $1-St
Rahber Baaa Wall Palat Maaay Back Gaaraatca ... II.BB Oal. 

Opea A >B-Day Charge Accaaat
LEER Ml NYLON CARPET. laaUlled ............................. $1B.M

Lloyd Ft Curley Lumber Co.
IBM E. 4lh AM 44141

•  >x4 S 
West

•  No. 1 
FeU

•  M5-LI 
Shins

•  Wlndi 
>4x14

•  Outsi 
Whltl

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
T H IS A D  U  W O R TH  $1.BB —  S A V E  IT

W ei dedact tha aaiaaat traas jmmr first aarrtce cal. 
A "chaefc flp” aaw Buqr pceveat BMrs settsBS triahli lal

W ILCOX RADIO Ŝ  TV  S ER V IC I
M CIrrIe Drive AM 4-71BB

S U N D A Y  TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL I — MIDLAND

-M *«l*-m e Htvt-Lack Dp 
-T bit to Tpor Ulb  
-Nhltowhl V*lv*4
-x*M n«as
-Thb B m u r  
-M yttary I b t t m  -Lkwtk Ymm-BMup em S

krOMDPT 
P .M -D r**«M I  
1.m~Ta4ap 
S PP—S*y Wbta s iP -F tap  T*«r Bmta 

M M Fita* k  Bkht 
M M  O n ta l i i iU P  
11 :M Ti* a i ar C'p'taw
II » - a  o m w  B* T*
II 4 b -n *

Rigbw*^ F*lr*4

M:PP-K»wt WtU.U-MIcIm*I I II 14 PM* oa

n*wtu
IS JP-B w w t a Alka 
I PP-Vaa Mbriwy 
I yp -L w M k  Yaw 
1 PP-Dr M tktk  
t  JP—Fr*ta That*

SPP-M hk* B m a  
Far DaPPy 

S IP- n»fa t  Wwaad

4 J P - B a ik  Kaiataal 
4-4P-Thra* Pit i f  IP 
4 PP-WIM e a i B kbatl 
4 yp BaMp Ppalr-ali 
P 41 B tport 
a a p -n * « h  mammaa 
P M eiacb Mhrb*4a M—antkM
t  J ^ W t ik  Fare*
S tp—Whkparkp P t  1 JP-CawcawtaaMm t  ap Barbart  Blaai P M Ftwr Oaaa M PP-Bawa M IP—AltaawM M IS aptrta, WaaM IP tm Jaa  Fair U M Maa Off

Reflecorate «iHi
m i a f i f t /

PAINT
CARPET SPECIAL

MB*V An Waat WIHaa
$7.95 tq. yd.

k .U K .4  WNb FtP  
Baait a . . i k p a i a t  la a a . I'p T* S T atri T* Fay

Nabors Point Store
nai Gregg AM 44IB1

K E D Y -T Y  C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  S P R IN G
II ya^Htaga'oaMomav

a pp-WaM Diaam 4 IP—bkalawr uaar

Mat-PP-BP awnraa a IP—Tbaaara 1 M WabPay Ladga a IP—FaaUy ~P J»-Tba Lava M PP-Lpwaaa 
W.l M'l II

P:U Cpf i Vaaparap
I a a -I  Laaa Lacy 
t  yp-Yypa* vmag*

M PP—Dawbk  Bapttara 
IP.M Pkrprtai Fachaf*  
11 PP-Laat tp UPa 
U:yp PaaraP Far T«
II 4S-0< UgbPII - -- -
U  
ttI rap-rat* Tb* Faata 
l-M  Ba i t  Farty 
I M M lllm aira  
l;IP -T *fd ta l la Yaw

K O SA -T V  C H A .N N E L  7  —  O D E S S A
P k —Papa ow 

W PP-MarwbM WarthM
MiJP-TbM k  Ok Ufa  
II a a -B a p m  
U  IP BatabhB

I IP—I Laa* Lacya r" ‘ ^a.(1:1

I PP—Aitaaaiafil 
Dadirwak r

P M—BaUPAy LaPg#
1  PP—Fatally C laatm  

M M Bawp W*
H :|P -T a ia a  Tadpy 
M:M MapaatacP Waal

M Ora*T  
p ep —Nawa 
a tP-Cawf Kaaparaa 
P:IP—I Laa* LaiT 
I-IP -Y U m  Yttlapa 

M:M Paabl i  Kip aaara 
IP M Parprta* Ftckaga 
11 M Laaa at Ula 
U M i ia r tb Far

U ;M -O aM a« LMM 
IS tP -U r*  d ) M ay  
U  JP-WarM Tara* 
l:SP -F ac* Tb* FpaM 
l;M  Bawa* F ifty  
I  IP Miiaaaatr* 
S:lP-Y*rPiet ta T a m  
y-SP -B rlfbkr Day 
|:1S Batrat Slorta 
l:yp-SM ga Of Klgbl

-Fapay*

Maffta 
Carpa

Daaa Waalbtr 
Tan Tb* TtaMOkdy* Op

MlUar

S-:
M lP-naatik  
M IP—Taaaa TaPpy 
IP'.»-W **awr  
M IP—Awafd Tb*a4a«

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C R
It

Word

U  IP—lb *  Aaawar 
U  M-BaaabaU

l:PP Mart Tb* Fraaa 
I'lP —n w t a  D aw aaa  
P:IP—Shtrky Tbaill* 
i:pp—Mallopal Yalaa*
T SP-Tab Haakr 
l:pp—Myakry Thaalia 
P:M LaraUa T a n s  
r iP . t Pab Da 

M PP-B al M atk naa

M::
11:4
MONDAY 
T.iP-Taday,  -  -  -  
t : l P - ^  Taw

tp .ap-rna* a  b u m
Ip y p -C i u pbralfta 
II :*P-Traih a t Cp'aaaaa 
l l : l P - n  Oa«M Ba **a  
II:IP—Mawa
U  PP-HutpllaHIJ TUP* 
ISlP-M aaW  
S IP -O t. Maloa*
1:1P—F ra a  IbM *

lI:SP-e«ga Oa
II :M—Baaaball 
I:PP—Ada. M Japaa 
I *P-Iad. Oa Farad# 
IP P -T b k  la Tb* Ufa 
y .lP -D k aaarrtag 

Aaiarlea
4:M—Ada. OaBtalUd 
4:3P—Amataar Roiir 
S:PP—I Laa* Laay 
S;lP-4Mh Caatary

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IS — SWEBTirATRR
T i^ T S S S r r fa m
sep -B r lsM a r t e y

T:PP-«d eaUlaaa
a eP —Tb**4r*
a:JP -8 *Uday Ladga 
PMP—Faulhr Claaale* 
P:M—Tba LAWtaaa 

lP;P-L*wiaaa  
M:lP-LBWT*Bea WaM

U. IP-M gaWBAY
on

F a r a  Far*
T:M Bawa
t:PP BkPard flo4klal 
l:IS  Ca fi Saagar** 
a : |p - l  Laa* Laay 
t:}P -T ld** v n k t*

IP:fP—Doobl* B m an r*  
IP:yp e atprka A ek ag*  
U:*P-L*aa at Ufa 
U:M  Paarcb Far

n:4P-O vtdhig Ugh* 
U :ap-N *w t, WaaiPar 
ll:IP  Pak Ba* 
U;JP-W arld T ana  
l! lP —Tac* lb *  FaaM 
l:y p -k * a s*  Farty 
i : 8  MWlaaaira

l : t l  Baara* 
S :3 P -id g i Of aigM

l:y p "Wawa. Wiaibar 
l .a - D « M  SMwardr 
f;tP-T*U  Tb* Tnab  
i:3P—Cbayaea*
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W ESTINOHOUSI
AMlUacN 

El*ctric*f Wiring 
KaaldeaUal tt Caouierctal 

T*ljy llActric Co. 
AM44US i*7E.liM

BUILDING MATtWALS"

•  S-B«r IH-la. 
Scr*M Doon • •• to •••<*•

•  l-U West Co«R 
Fir ShesUitiif ,.

•  ComifoUd Iroo 
Strongbsm ....

rett
•  tSS-Lb. T-Lock

Shingles ...........
•  Window Units 

Mxl4 •> a light

PAY CASH 8. SAVE
• 5 «

7 “V*
lAM  

•q ^
•  2x4 Studs

West Coast .......  Ea.
•  No. 1 IVLb. lA UValr ....................... •

1049
Per Sq. O

t^M

•  Outside . to n
White Paint ......... Gal. ^

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Laroesa Hwy. HI 94*12
SNYDER. TEXAS 

DOGS. PETS, L9
corn Axc aytoras^^iii^itoaaato

T-

'5 9

'5 5

aSAurwiXT MAUao Baaaau puato* tar aala. AKC kaalatofto Can AM Mato
OOBFLrrS OOO iratalac. t ia a r t  jraaia- 
| u  a( att kraaSa SkaSr Aaraa Caaaal. 
5 1  A iu irU M  Aaarawa Makaaf. Mtotoad

RBOurraaxo rakwsaaa amataa,AM MM anar t Ik
MKIWOBSB POPPOH lTar~Sala aIm alaS aarrtoa. Mra SaOto**- AM AMU
nOAROCTO. oaooinwo, TrMkii. aatalSa raM 1 Sart ***n ta«a4Waal M.Kaanak ___
I t  a . TATS. LiMla Dm  l ‘anB. 1 aaUaa Syear atskaay ABC taacla aoS Daak- 
akaaO a iM
■OUSnOLO OOOOB u
" "u sed  pour-room group

ceoilttina of
•aliiaaraiar. Saaia- Artaca Otaatty. O 
PtoM U rk is n a a a  SMa. a Stay UMaa. 
j  OaWaa TAMa f  TaMa LaaiSk *-Flaaa 
■aeraaai aiSU Mattraaa aad Saa Ssria t ia’ all this (or oaly 

91M.W 
lU.e* Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
m  Ruanab AM 4 ^

o n m  M l aa

S T ami"
t e s t e d

and
GUARANTEED 

KENMORE chest type 19 cu. ft 
froeser Excellca* coadHio* tia .tt 
PRIGIDAIRE BOtemaUc washer 
Late model. • mooth
wBiranty ..........................  I**.a*
HAMILTON gas dryer. Very nic* 
Real bargain......................  ItaJI

" » •  -a-o
POftK

APPLIANCE CO.
rrMMaea ealaa a Sarrtaa**AE9rd AM 4-747I

S P E C I A L S
PHILCO i r  Pettable TV. Good
csaditieo .......................... 9*9 9S
New IMl Ptrestooe Ster«o-HiPi 
Only oM ......................... • »  •*

PIRKSTONE STORES
1*7 East 9rd__________^ _* :“ **
oawriui. ELOcnuc m m. ii rmartoar SMI eatoaat Uka aa«. Taka y  yaoMatt HIM MMk. Si Mata a Ayyk aaaa. M« orasa. ________ _rWBMirniT SAS saralaaae a aa* fkMi raaaaaiae M rkirl llaara caBaSSaal Olaaa M SyrMS MarOwara

WHEATS
Ha\w The BsM Buys Is Heos* 

Ofwops la Big Sfirlag 
glM |g  To **•* •*
WHEAT'S

w  w. w __________ M  t-aa
Pttutb M m. NktoH TT M<

ALL PRICKS REDUCED

KENMORE AUTOMATICS 
M Lh. Lead 9<ycla 

WASHER 
Cut Ta •tM*o 

9-Cycl* Electnc 
DRYER

New Only 911*.**
NO MONEY DOWN

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

119 Main AM 4 S»4

USED APn.lANCE8 
SPECIALS

17 In CR06LEV Table Model TV
Bkmd catdaet ..................... *7*.**
PRIGIDAIRE 11 cu. ft. rcfrigera 
lor. ExceOent condition .. .  M*M 
i r ‘ RCA table model TV. Blond 
ftnisii. This ia aa excellent TV 1*5 
Repossessed — Best MAYTAG 
Wringer Type wesher. ExeeHent

.condition. Almaet new ...... 910*9*
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat 
Looks aad opsratas good . 9 9* 90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Prisadly HsrdwaN”

909 RuimsU_______ AM 4499I
Voir

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 
H*ater, trailer hitch, light

ffiSh..........$ 1 0 9 8
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, automatic traos- 
mlsaion. Real nice. Beautiful 
red and C X O Q
wUU finish ......  ^ U T O

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
100% WARRANTY ON ALL 

OK USED CARS
WE W ILL PAY OFF YOUR CAR 

ON ANY TRADE
Standard transmis-

;$1698
CHEVROLET 4-door oadan. Radio, heater, automatic pr vMOUTH 9-door sedan. Ra-

O U  u-ansniiaaioa. air condlUoood. „ $ 9 0 0 5  5 3  dio. heater, standard trans-
Low mileage. Nic* ..............................  w «# a.^nn<ler eneine. A

'59

'  •' '-V; "

. ':>;f. jes's • . '•

V-.J *

'60 CORVAIR 4-door Deluxe sedan, 
sion, radio, heater, 
real low mileage, like new . . . .
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic

'54 CHEVROLET 9-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, automatic trans- 
missioa. A good 
second car ....... $495

mileage.
8TUDEBAKER Lark 9-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
Btendard traasmissloa.
Excellent condiUon ................................ I I T O O
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with beater.
Ready to go to work ............................
BUICK 44k>or hardtop. Radio, heater, C 1 A Q C  
Dynaflow and air conditioned. S a e U iis o n c ^ r 'V '* ^  
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio and 
beater. Lots of work left la this one .. . .
CHEVROLET 94oor aedan. Radio, heater, $595

mission. *-cylinder engine. A$298isecond car ........

■tandard transmission. A real nit* car
PORD 9-door hardtop. Radio, boat 
tomatic transmission. Extra clean
DODGE ti-ton pickup 
Ready to go to work

'You CAN Trade With Tidwell'

/{T M PORD 9-door hardtop. Radio, boater, au- C O Q C  
tomatic transmission. Extra clean

f j C ^  D O D G E  t i- to n  p ick u p . G ood  t ir e s , h e a te r . C O C A  
M M  R y a d v  to  s o  to  w ork  .........  ................................ J W

MERCHANDISI
■OUSnOLD GOODS U
Utxo VACVOU 1—»f» UXM m- SWT- 
IM — MTU lir  *11 n u to i Ptm  ytckf su
New and Used lirfag Room Group. 
Uead Sofa Bed, New Chair, New
Tablet, New lamps .......  tl9*.9*
PIC NIC Table end fuU length 
Benches. Solid Rodwwd ... .  927 90 
Newly upholstered. Nylon, 9-Pc.
foam acctiooal .................  9149.9*
NEW I  Pc. Liviag Room
Group ...............................  9199.4*
Used apartmaot ra o M ...... I4I.M

Wa Buy Used Puraituro
Visit our Goodrich Tiro dspartmeal 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Pumitar* h TIra Dept 
llOJMeia_____________ AM 4-9*91

Will Pay top Price Tor—
OtoS CIna rwWtof». kyylMTM. TTa On. T*M a1 UmmImU Onto.
too* East 9rd AM 94*91

AMANA Deep Preset. Reg. tm M
Repoweaaed ...................  91*9 *9
9 Pc. Liviag Room Suite 
far ONLY ,. ......................  94*9*^
9 Pc. Modera Bodraem SuU*. **, 
inch Bremer, Bookcam Bed. Rag. t 
9149 H new. New .............  I** 99
9 Pc. New Outdeor Lawa Set. ADi 
Metal Gilder. Rocker and Chair. I 
Reg. 999 99 GLOBE OUT ... tS I« !

■ It'l Miniaitr* T«k MMS |AkS Taw Otot mi* M WtoM'i Tek LmT m̂
W* n**« Hmt OMm OM* BartaMi AIM Bakia oa«eaaroaaamnD krenoeiAiion Wa Waiaii <tor 0«* Faytr

l i lh jE o t s
1*4 W. 9rd__________AM 4-99**

U I^ ^ E C IA L S

M EDALUO
KEYCHAIN]
8 « « . . . r id « l  
thw  N E W  
Powwr-Paoked

ueaful periw t- 
ytoc* ik yoete  Jw l Ikr Ia4 tu«  
ue Mww y m  C M Sm aa'a g iak t

kluM iauM  iwshik N em r m 
kceatof lik* U keSara.

Briag Wh a* ukfe *H tw kee

Cecil Thixton 
Cushman Sales

Y E A R -E N D  P R IC E S
NOW

ON ALL '61 MODEL

OLDSMOBILES
Never before has it been possible to own a current 

model OLDSMOBILE at the peak of the Summer Selling 
Seoson at such GREAT SAVINGS!

••* W. 9rd AM 9-9999

W E NEED
USED CARS QUICK!

WHICH MEANS

Allowances

OtaS S ie raaai MLVaae BWrtyeralersVaaS Sato ....Vaa* pwauaa . .. Vaa* iaayto Oaae Utm Batok Oaa* PMa Uaa* kFi OMM Uaa* m toa  Uaas WaMta .

s : 3
6«.m 3&*SS

CARTER FURNITURE
91* W lad AM
WAirno TO a«rlatoHMaa. CUT AaellaaLXM ] g UMkM ew tawMl mm^AM Meu. i.
Apartment siae gm RANGE.
extra aiea .........................• ** M
Take up peyments HOTPOINT 
eutamatie washer, 9«Me. eM.
Monthly peymealt.............9 19.M
PRIGIDAIRE »cu. ft.
Rofrigerater ......................  9 M 99
9i>c. Early American Liviag Roam
suite, extra alct ................$199.**
7-pc. DinctU ......................9 49 99

We Have Several Good Used 
Badrootn SuMm.

S&H Green SUmpe

Good

AND APPUA NCIS

*07 Johaaoa AM 4-1999

M ERtHAN DISl L
HOliSCaOLO GOOOi u

Refrigeratora 97.10 monthly
Raagm .............f7.*e monthly
RoOewoy Beds . . 19.00 Wo*kly 
W* Bent On* Pl*ee «r •  Houseful
HospMai Beds ............. 919.00 Mo.

W H E A T ' S  1
9*4 West 9rd AM 4-2S09|

Drop by nnw and ten how *n*y it to  «wn tfi* grwnt New '61 Rocket Engin* 

Oldamebile.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
'Tour QLDSM OBILE-GM C.Dtoltr"

PIANOS U !
Piucncx FlAWOe-Wa fcaaa II paaattM aMaa. IIW H  H u n a n  •« etoWa. IW» vraae_____________ _

Par Piano*—Organa Call 
Rka Pattoraon. AM 4-7WI. 

Agmt f*r Jenkins Mnsie Co.
R saiaa** Onaaa. SMtavay. Chlckam s. 
Baaian aa* OkMa HalMO Flkkai, Ma* 
a)a*M IH  aMatt raat.
Wa kava la y a iiia ia * alaaaa. taka a* 
y yw ik li. S a «  ylaaa MSS ay

Jenkins Muste Co., Odsase 
^MMER CLEARANCE 

Pianm h Organs 
Magimt Chord OrgansOkM • le • A UtoaHaa PrtcM
Bank Rat* Financing 

METRONOJdE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

190* Qrsgg__________
■ A n O A m ~ m c n p  aaw ■■* aM* alaaw  
M* »fSMi at naia Wkna Um u  Oa..

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

1960 FORD 'SOC
9-Daor Sedan. 94*0 Actnal Miles 

91«**
SCOTTY AUTO EXCH.

49** W. Highway ••

AUTOMORILES M
TRAILSRS M9

lan otoM
MISCELLANEOUS • U1
roa sALa-atoMk kutyri wayai mtolrEto. Cm VnyMs itollMi
cuyrBKsunB poaaa -  aae«lartoM r«ak( Otoitol «i nWiM AM t-sm

$8Mb6piMm. Msa
a u t o m o b iu S M
AUTO SERV1CB Ml

SSt.'

nketrta SMsa- a**e__________ TiA» M Mftoaata arad kilMM a( % arttkMl arlM. AH
FOR RENT

Televisions 
IlkOO per mo. 
Rsfrigwolors , 

»  *0 sad I7.*0 por me.
Used Refrigsrator, large 999 OQ

AM aOMI
an eyrtae __

>DH saU  naaeii
IM n. ManAkdryvi

AM »M(rA tot al
aor A-owkM • km wna n

ia*9Ss.“

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
J-RccoiKhtioned 4000 CPM Air
Conditioner .......................  949.9*
l-*-ft. Ges SERVEL Re
frigerator .........................  9 4*.i*
1-OLYMPIC ir* Portabl* TV Sat 
oxcallant working condiUon 9 9* 19 
1—MAYTAG rebuilt automatic 
washer. *-months warranty 9 *9.99 
l-SPKED QUEF24 lata model I- 
cycl* automatic washer, 9-month* 
warranty .........................  *14*11

Tonaa As Low Aa 9*-0* Down 
And 19.00 Per Month Uss Your 

ScotU* Stamps As Dawn 
Payroant

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Main AM 44IN
WE BUY

Good Used Pumitur* 
aad AppHaacet 

Highest Priem Paid

DAW rURNTTURF/
IN RuaaaM AM 44»4

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
90* NK led Dial AM 4-94*1

Montgomery Body Shop
M* Aylford AM 9-9072
Palat Jobs 939 and up; Machine 
nibbing and poUahing. 97.99; 
Minar body repair.

Mi
MM MIOWAT ISkM. i Air

MOVE YOUR m 6 bIUC 
HOME ANYWHERE
BonaAda Lessar-Inaurcd 

9N Ts 4»« Per Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM V 4m  W. Hwy. I* AM 94917
VACATfoa TWAvIn, trk te n  n r  r«ol.~iM a 1 ntom n uu mn mm.
USE NIRALD WANT-ADS

t waUL TWAllMB. M n kto «kk 4 1 a. nsM. WMi toMratoM T*cy m* to*r« i>tr». ITM e*r*ii4. AM L*k«5__________
NEW id iso  !

Mobile Home '
9 Bedroom. Washer, Gas Ap-' 
pUances, Air Coaditiooed. Baked 
Enamel Pinish, Coded

$4,495
We Trade Por Anything

Studtbok«r-Rombltr 
Soks and S«rvic«

'60 TRIUMPH TR3. Nic* ...................................... 11595
'60 RAMBLER 4-deor ...........................................$1595
'60 MERCURY Mentcleir 4-doer. Redie, heater, 

power breknt afni steering, factory air con
ditioning, now tiros. Cloen car ................ 52595

'59 RAMBLER 4^foor. 6<ylindor, air cond. ...$1495  
'SI MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Pewor and

factory air ......................................................... $1165
'55 STUDEBAKER Commandor 2-door. O'drivo $495 
'55 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. 6<ylindor $495
'54 CHEVROLET atondord shift, 4-door........... $ 350

WC NEED USED CARS . . . NOW'S THE TIIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
I** Jkhaam AM 9-94I9

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments. Houses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  *
lo«r»iic6—P»rt)(—Repair

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-PLEETWOOD 

AM *4997 W Bwy ao AM «4I»
I  ax o n o o M  * d v i«  irn iw  w e n rS4H Mettkrr ar iyy*r»i4lT. Bww*HyrttoeViiH Wtoi SM________
TRU.'U POR SALE M*
isss sen  ormaiiAtiOTAL rtenupj ve MckM. tn* M« dm a iMHikHM. lmma ankDrl»»rBWBTt
tM A-m mTUmnAnomi^ piq ro r  u  

MS4 r o a o  r - is i  w e x u r  • CTjnjw-A •*••1 Mn Drltor Tr**S k nnkHtoSM. Ltonsto AM 4HM__
AUTOn rOR eALR 
MM canvaourr »Dooa wsi.««.g

AUTOMOBILES M>
AUToe POR 9ALR

•89 MERCURY 4-door ...... |  18 00
92 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $179 
*91 CHEVROLET 4-door .... 11*5 
'M FORD 4-door ................  9149

BILL TUNE USED CARSWlifto e* OkTM Ma't M«My 
*11 East 4th________ AM *4799

1957 FORDN
Palrlans ‘90** 4-Door 

Hsrdtop. Fully equipped 
Mid air conditlMilng

9M Bast 4th Dial AM ̂
’5* FtVMOUTH V4 l3oor .,
'17 FORD 2-door, aico .........
•J* PLYMOinm 9-do*r ......
'l l  MERCURY hardtop ........
’99 DODGE Statioa Wigoa . . . .

NORTHSIDB MOTORS UUfWt Ftoto B«U-nMlty4> 79* l.amaaa Drive

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Surxiay, August 6, 1961 9-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
COMET 8-99.

V  I Bucket seat Job.
/ A |  MRICURY Mcn- 

®  ■ teroy 4-door sad.
c o m e t "

" W  (tation wagon.

/ X  A  MERCURY 4door. 
Air cond., power.

ENGLISH Ford 
sedan.'59

f C Q  JEEP pickup. For- 
^  ̂  ward control.

/ r  Q  BUICK Century 4- 
cloor sedan. Air.
MERCURY 4-door. 
Air cooditioned.
MERCURY 9-door 
Phaetoe coupe.
BUICK Special 
hardtop coupe.
CHRYSLER Sara
toga. Air cond.
BUICK Special 
sedan. Air cond.

Stmdard diift. 
CHEVROLET Sa- 
daa. Air condi.

'57
'57 ___

Fi,YMOUTM eport 
^  •  eta. wag. Air coad.

/ t w  FORD Pairlana 
'SOO' sedan.

# C d t  FORD sedan. V-a. 
^  V  Overdrive.

/ C E  BUICK Special 4- 
door eodaa.

/ E E  UNCfXJf sedan. 
Air eeod.

/ e C  OLDSMOBILE so- 
dan. Air cood.

/ E C  f iim B  A K E  R 
3  V  Sedan. V4 engin*.

/ E C  PORD"7utloB 
wagon.

' 5 4  Bel-
Air 4-door sedan.

/  E  Q ' OLDSMOBILE s*> 
dan. W . 4-door.

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT 
4-door aedan.

ir iiiiia ii Jones .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-t. standard C I A A E  

^  *  transmlfsian. radio, heater, air conditioaed ^  • H T  J

/E W  OLDSMOBILE ’**’ 4<loor sedan. Hydra- e i Y X E  
* /  rnatic. radio, beater, air ceaditioaed ......  ▼ ■ l O a

'53 PONTIAC 4-deer Sedea, (it rw as).................$100
'S3 CHRYSLER 4-deer Sed en ...................... $250
'53 DESOTO 4-deer Sed ea ..................................... $285
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-deer Sed ea ............................ 5285
'53 DODGE 4-deer Sed ea......................   5250
'53 CHEVROLET 2-deer Sedea ............................ $295
'51 CHEVROLET 2-deer Sed an .............................. $ 95
'51 PONTIAC Stotiea Wogea .............................. $150

Jones MotorCo., Inc.
DODGi •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg DIel AM 4-6351

DENNIS THE MENACE

1955 MERCURY 2-Deer
MtrStoy Ar*** aa* Wkk*. S W S itS Treeeeleele*. gMS.t*

SCOTTY AUTO fXCH .
49** W. mgkway »

eesra* «U.1
'tey! JFXXJRE lOOttNFORAtTTBI^VriMiytOf/TWiAlL
W AfX Of>fTH£ G A A S S f

AUTOMOBILES
AUT6s>ORliALB~

VOLKSWAGEN

Cars, Truck*, Station 
Wagons

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

West 9rdjd 4th _AMJ4*9T

MI4t

1ST r t T M o p ^  4 -t» e»  iakto kiSir •WM urw am wB to VaOy Mr laMyto •to. AM «-7«||

W HY NOT BUY A USEFUL 
CAR INSTEAD OF 

JUST ANOTHER CAR?

'60
SPIC IA L POR THIS W EEK '

PORD FALCON l^loor sadaa. Radia. banhv. atai 
derd traaamissioa. Sattd bhw fiaish. C I ^ Q C  P  
WAS 9 i m « e ............................ NOW

* A t \  Starhaer 9-daw Hardtop. A pretty red
V V  wMte. This ia a 1*400 mil* ear Uwt h*c JaM abeut

everything on it that Ford has la $2595
/ E Q  OPEL station wagon. 9-door. A graea aad while enlDr. 

Has radio, heater, ^ O O X
Bteadard shift, roof top carrier ................

/ E Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door. Two tana green, radia. 
V  <9 heetcr. Pw«rerGUda. white Urea. C«w  hgr aad sa t thu 

one. It's a oat-owner car that C A O X
looka saw     T e#

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
Wn Hnwa 5 Buick Damonetrators Anal 

1 Cadillac Onmnnatrntnr
FOR SALE AT A TERRIFIC SAVING

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
o

■U1CK >  CAOnXAC •  OPKL OBAUM

I
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(Many Others Are:) 
By Using

Casey's
& S r 4
n ‘=S-
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HOME FREEZER BEEF SERVICE
Sovt Plenty . .  . Hit Eoty Poy Woy 
. . .  on Cotty's Pinott CKoict Fed 
iotf. (TKom ftnt cottlo ort ffd o 
mtniniuNi of. I l f  doyt . . . ond ort 
imtondirtonolfy fuorontttd).

U U  CASIY'S

Budget Plan
•  NoHtifig Dovm
•  6 MonHit To Pay

' i

CASIY'S FINIST CHOICI S IIF
CUT, WRAPPED And

FLASH FROZEN
ONE-HALF

BEEF

LB. • •  •  •

HIND
QUARTERS

LB. f  •  •  •

110.1ft Peond A»ei«fe

FORE
QUARTERS

LB0 O 0 •  # t

100-12S

*• 0*- •

•  FREE DELIVERY SERVICE e

CASEY
PACKING

SNYDER HIGHWAY
DIAL AM 4-6000

OPfN M0N.-SAT. I  AAL.tl NOON; 1 PJL4  PAL 
] BfUY I. CAStY MICKIY CASIY

lO-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, August 6, 1961

Junior Rodeo
Hitt yeer'i AiiUae «{ Um an- 

Dual Howard County Junior Ro> 
deo. aot for ttaa nishU of Aug. 
10. 11 and 11. win bring to tfao 
city tbo top Junior rodoo handa 
of the nation. The reason Is that 
the Big Spring ebow and one being 
held simultanMuely in Van Horn 
are the two final junior rodeos 
before the finals, to be staged in 
Hutchings.

There-are extremely doee con- 
tesU in calf roping, bull riding 
and other main c\m ts and the 
peints whirti the leadi^ contend* 
ers have an opportunity to have 
a whack at the national tiUet.

Some of the young competitors 
will even go to Van Horn to com
pete in the evenU there (which 
are to be sU«sd in the afternoon) 
and then dash back la Big Spring 
to compete in the conteate here at 
S p.m. the same night.

BIG SHOW
Jimmy Taylor, superinteodent 

of tha show, said that ha antici
pates the leading hoys and girls 
of the American Junior Rodeo As- 
sociatioo will compete here and he 
expects this to he one of the moat 
thrilling shows in the IS years 
that these annual summer evstits 
have been staged. The local show 
is fully sanctiooad by the AJRA 
and all pointt scored here are 
accepted in determining the na
tional championrhips

A considerable number ef en- 
trice have already been received 
at the office of the superiatendent. 
Taylor expects a flood of entrice 
on Monday and Tuesday. He ie 
planning on from IM to 980 entries 
by Hwwtime Thur«iay.

Deadline for entering the 
events doaee at I p.m. on Wed
nesday. Entry fees most accom
pany each applicatioa. All entry 
fees win be p ^ 'b a c k  in prises.

Rodeo belt bucklee will be 
awarded for the beet average 
time or highest score in each ma
jor event. A saddle will go to tha 
aU-wound champion.

BL'CKLES
Burklaa are being donated to 

tha rodeo by the three Big Spring 
b«iks. Loy Aruff. E. P. Driver 
laa Agency, Ward Boot k  Saddte 
Shop. D. * M. Salvafo imd by 
Hayle and Ben Nix.

‘The County 4-H Chib Aaoocie- 
tioa donated the saddle for the 
Hhw champion The champioa of 
the show will be determiaed by 
the boy or gki who wine the moot 
points in two or more events

Tbots Mansfield, aeven timee 
world's champioa calf roper, will

TOOTS MANSFIELD 
RODEO JLDGE

be field Judge for the rodeo. Rid
ing Judgeo will be elected by the 
contestanta ahead of the events.

Stock for the rodeo will be fur
nished by Akvhi Koonsman. Sny
der; Doug Bryant, Big Spring "will 
be the announcer. The down will 
be Billy King, of Anton. Arena 
director for tte show will be Rip 
Bailey, of Foraan. Ray White will 
be in charge of the bucking shoots.

Directors of the rodeo asaocia- 
tien which produces tha show are 
H. K. Elrod. Rodney Brooks, 
Lynda McNew. Wanda Boatler, 
Freddie White and Skipper Driver.

EVENTS
Nightly events on the profrsm 

are:
Giiia—age 11 and under, bar-1 

rel race and pola banding: afe i 
11 throu^ IS, barrel race and 
pole bending: age IS through.IS, 
barrel race and pole bending.

Boys—age U aad uader. calf 
roping: ribbon roping, polo bend
ing and goat hair pulling: age 11 
through IS. calf roping; ribbon 
roping: pate bending: goat hair 
pi^ng; age IS through IS, calf 
roping: ribbon roping; bareback 
brime riding aad bidl riding.

Added events for boys and girls 
14 years and under:—wild calf 
race <l-mcn teanu). beet scranv 
hie and foat tacking.

Show tiroo nightly is I  p m. Con- 
ceaskuia stands wiQ be la epara- 
tioa manned by 4-H dub members. 
The ptece is iw  Rodeo bowl west 
of the city.

Open House Is 
Todoy At Coronado Hills
Open haute will be ebeerved ail 

day ledsy at a aew horot henuti- 
fol la Coranado HUs Additten 

Ittwranoa Black, builder, baa

Texans High In 
Rodeo Ratings
DENVER. — Southwest oow- 

boys walwd off with top honors 
ia most events at Cheycant't 
famad Prentier Days which Sun
day endad six afternoont of hard- 
teught eompatition. dividing tn .- 
t n  in prist money.

-High * money winner anwag the 
over 4SS contestanto was M-yaar- 
oM Sonny Worratl. Fredonia. Kas.. 
who snared IS.8SI ia ropwg 
events.

Ths formtr Oktehoma A R M  
rodeo team member beat a field 
ef the sport's top hands with the 
lariat, winnuig first ia eaV rop- 
iag. NJM. and addmg a axtb 
p lM  rinteh a  singW steer roping 
lor 11.082.

Son • ia • law ef Oklahoma's 
praat past ciiampton raper, Ever
ett Shaw of Stonewall, young Wor- 
reU wrapped up three calves a  
47.1 seconds, as Bobby Seals. Jua- 
tin. Texaa, finshod second for 
11.7X7, and John D Holteyman. 
Camas. N. M.. was third. 11.91

Hotleyinan won the dieyenne 
calf roping back in IMl. IVim Nes
mith, Bethel. Okla., finished sixth 
worth 193

DM Hatawsy, Snydor, Texas 
took over the national lead in 
bull ridiiig by his 12.0I1 victory in 
the Cbcyenoe event, booeting Ms 
seasonal wins to MJ48. Roy Wal
lace. MidUad, Texaa, wna saeond 
wKb 11.441. but yet ia unranked 
ia the event's national stantings.

TM r Akridge. Midland. Texas, 
pushed further ahead in qneat of 
his fourth bareback bronc riding 
world championship, winning sac- 
ood ia tha Cbeyome ridiag. for 
H,7». Winner was Bob Cullteon. 
Hyattvilte. Wyo. Akridps haa.IB.- 
92 far the seasoa.

put all of Bie modam conven
ience into a stately brick homt. 
one of three he has recently coro- 
ptetad te the area. Hm site may 
be reached easily by turning eaet 
<teft> off tha CHy Part drive im
mediately prior to entertag the 
park gatee. Withia M  yards this 
will load through the Coronado 
HlBs gates and tha home beasrti- 
ful will be wMhiB easy view.

BUefc. who has devetepod fiat 
horaaa in Odsssa. la ambartiag 
upon a buihhag program hare, la 
additioa to oftemig completed 
honMB. he ate# will provida a cue- 
tom building acrvice. Black also 
will provida teto on onsy payment 
terma.

At the open houae today, vieitorB 
will set a four-bedroom stmetare 
with three baths. It possessas all 
bulk in faaturea, Mchiding diah- 
waMier, gartiage disposal units, 
dryers, year around air condition- 
iag iheatnig and refrigerated air 
oonditiaiiingi.

‘Hiare la a large living room, a 
big and homey den aron. copiena 
kitchaa and dining arN, wool car- 
petnig. double mcloaed garaoc. 
The exterior flmsh is brick wi^ 
double heavy duty shingte roof.

Examinations For 
Postmasterships

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Civil Service Conunissten said 
Saturday R wiU conduct exandan- 
tiona for poetmasterahipe at two 
Texaa cittea.

AppUcatiom must be received 
or poetmarked not later than Aug. 
9 . One.at ChUdreee pays W.2M. 
Tha other at Laredo p a y s  
17 M .

Troffic Dm Hib Up
AUSTIN <AP) -  The traffic 

death total thie year ie up 4 per 
cent. State police reports 1,29 
deaths te noon Saturuy an ia- 
creaae of 48.

3rd & Johnson

BSON'S
Storo Hours: 9 to 9 W tohdoj^l to 6 Sundays

OPEN TODAY  
1:00 To 6:00 P.M.

AFTER CHURCH
Pricos Effoctivt Through Thursdoy

Presto Pressure Cooker
[Model A403 
15.95 Retail 9 .8 8
Reg. 14.95 Rifle Scope

|4-Power O  C
.22 Calibre . . . J r  v

22 Single Shot Rifle 

Heavy Duty Trolling

Belt nction, Mfg. by Marlin 
Firearm Co. Tha parfect b»’ 
ginar or 2nd Gun. 1 l.tS  Rat

ROD AND REEL CATFISH  
RIG. LAND THDSE BIG 
DNES. 25.95 R ETA IL...........

PICO PERCH LURES
A REAL BUY 

185c RETAIL........................

2-QT. STORAGE JAR
6 39t4 Rafail. Unbreakable plastic 

for mixing or staring. Water, 
Milk or Juices.............................

4-Pc. Plastic 
Canister Set
Fleur, Sugar, Coffee, Tea

13.95 
RMoil. 2.65
Plastic Shelf & Lining Poper

I 39s Value. 13-lnchea wide,
21-ft. lone. Easy te keep 
clean. Roll.......................  .................

PLASTIC TUMBLERS
12-es. 59s Val. 

I Aaaerted 
Celert.............. 4 i3 7
HAIR ROLLERS

Foam Rubber. AN Siset

................... 6 9 *1.00 
I Retail

__ B I

CAR WASH BRUSH
1.49
Volut . . .  .

KOOL KUSHION
1.90 Value

1 2 9
CAR LUGGAGE CARRIER

, 5.95 Val. 10.95 Val.

3.88 6.88
U W N

3-H.P„ 4-Cyele 
24" Cut 
Briggs A
Stratton Motor.................

MOWER

39 .88
1.69 Vol. Clow Hammer

1 .1 9I Oenuine 
Hickory HencH#

THROW
PILLOWS

Assertod Celers 
And Sixes

Disposable Diapers
1.44Curlty irx l7 V ^  

lofter, mere ‘ 
Absorbent........ .

SUMMER CLOSEOUT
BOYS'

SHIRTS
1.49 Value

CHILDREN'S
P L A Y

S U I T S
2-PIECE

SHIRT & SHORTS

Polident 
69* Size . . . . 47‘
Lustre Creme 
Hair Sproy Si 5 9
$1 Old Spice 
After Shove 6 9
$1 Jergen's 
Lo tio n ................. 6 9
$1 Rinse- 
A w a y ................. 66‘
$1 Top Brass 
Hair Dressing . . 6 9
$1 ALBERTO  
V O -5 ................. 6 ?
LISTERINE 
Reg. 89* . . . . 5 9
98* Rise Instant 
Lather ................. 65'
98* Mennen's 
Baby Mogic . . . 5 9

25f Baby Battles
4 0 Z . OR l-OZ.

2 for 25'
$1 So-Soft
HAND LOTION 
WITH DISFENSBR_____

SU^
fore
has
"oid
diffi
whil

3 4 <
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Spring Goes To College

IF YOU HAPPEN to attend one of Teiios' mony coHegei or 
untversitiec %d>ere the weother doesn't g(rt quite so cold in the 
winter, then o double knit, oN wool suit moy be your ehoice 
for the night-time football gome. Joan's choloe above, mode in 
Itoly, Is accented with a red and while high eoMor oi^ is suih 
oble for practically any college event.

Representotive of hosts of young people who soon 
will be compus-bour>d is Joan Bratcher, who reigns os the 
year's "Miss Big Sprihg'.', and who will be going bock as 
a sophomore this year to GrocelarKi College in Lonioni, 
Iowa. Like other collegians, dnd those who will soon be 
collegians— and those who are going bock to public school 
— Joon finds herself busy shopping for clothing and mony 
other items essential for the schcxjl year. Joan has been 
pictured here in Big Spring shops, many of which ore env 
phosing "Bock to School" values.

WHERE JOAN GOES'TS'college, (lowo). It gets pretty cold, so 
she dresses in sportswear thot is eye-catchir>g cmd worm. She 
knows it's important to stay comfy and look attroctive at e 
feotboN or hockey gome. Joan hm ehosen o red ond gold 
heother sweater ond red heather pants; ond from the look In 
her eyes her next ehoiee wHt be e belted modrigol suede eeoi.

. ...lit ■

I DREAMED I went to eoHege wMi iw 
mirtk stole; H it dM happen to be o df 
Joan stiH eon go to eofiege wMh q beauHfol« 
toU dress. It's in o blue thode, d i iNk, and 
ioned at the waist wMi lasge IbtoM  w  
shodes of blue;

C

J .

SUMMER IS ENDING ond so is Joan's supply of cosmetics. Be
fore returning to Groceland ColleM, Joon wants to be sure ^  
hos plenty of cologne, powder, lipsticks, and all those other 
"oids" thot ore so importont to M iu Co-Ed anywhere. It's 
difficult to decide on cologne, but a lot of fun to somple 
while shoppirtg.

AN AID TO STUDY is soft music, so Joon picks out a rww 
record ployer to take bock to lowo. ^ e  also will need some 

1 soothing records by such favorites as the Kir>gston trio. Dove 
Brubeck, Ray Chorles (music to study by). Joan ntoy not have 
the opportunity ot attend any musical shows, but this won't 
keep from en|oyir>g the music from current Broodwoy hits.

ra

W O M E I V ^ S  I V E W S
The

Big Spring Herald
SECTION C

BI4 SWilNIl, T lX A l, SUNDAY, AUdUtT i ,  7 w i

[d.

ALL ABOARD is the shout, 
artd It's tirrw for Joan to moke 
her Iona trip to LomonI, lowo, 
where she will be o sophomore 
ot Groceland College. She has 
selected her beoutiful, n ew  
w h i t e  luggoM, ((photo ot 
right), which wiTi be o mork of 
distinction os she travels to 
or>d from school, or>d on any 
importont vreekend trips thot 
m i^ t be hers to enjoy l^ougK*

M.--1
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2 ^  6^ Spring (TtMos) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 6, 1961 After Alaska, Price Family 
Makes Move To Smaller. Texas
After livinc in Alaska, wtiarc 

•laa could tha (amity o( L t Cot. 
Jack Prka move to hut Taxas? 
They could move to Miuouri and 
that'a where the Coiooel was sta
tioned before oomink to Bif Spring.

Col. Price, commander of tha 
S ls t rtgMer - Interceptor Squad- 
ran, and Ws family arrived 
in Big Sprang July 10, from 
Kansas CiUr. Me- The family re
sided in Kansas City eight months; 
they pent SH years in Anchorage. 
Being stationed in Alaska was one 
of the ntoet enjoyable experiences 
for the Prices, they said, especial
ly since they were there when 
Alaska became a state.

All tha Prices enjoy skiing, 
aapacially Coi. Price and his sons. 
Rkk. U and Mark, 12. Since there 
is seldom snow in Big Spring, the 
family may take up water miing. 
Other intereaU of Col. Price and 
his sons include hunting, fishing, 
skeet shooting, bowling and build
ing radio-controUed air planes.

Moat of Mrs. Price's time is 
taken up by 10 month-edd Jackie 
Ana, wto was bom in Albuquer
que. N.M.. but the learned to snow 
ski in order to keep up with her 
hnsbaad and aou, but Mrs. Price 
sajrs she is more adept at sewing 
and making bats.

la Alaska. Mrs. Price took a

We// Adjusted
After living la cooler cimatce of Alaska aad 
Miasoart. the family al U. CeL Jack Price. T7 i 
AMroak. km boceme i rm stsmsd to Big fpeiag's 
warsMT days. JaJe. the faadly’s BeoSsa terrier

who was here la Alaska, still yearns for aa or- 
eaalenal eeel breese. Ptetared, left is right, arc 
Mark. Mrs. Price. Jackie Aaa, CeL Price and 
Rlek.

ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLI PICKLE

Pashieo 
Sray out'

, must be a 
The top men

__ ______ ia the field can Jaat
let thrmealvai go when it comes 
to thinkhM up something to call 
higb fasUsa, aad M it catches the 
fancy of faahioa arrilers. awnicn 
aeem to be (airly easy la con
vince.

Take, for inetance. the length 
of skirta. Loni dUrts far daytime 
wear make the wearer rather 
dosrdy in appear anra . . . abort 
ones wih the back of tha knee 
showiiM make a short person ap
pear much broader in the hips aad 
a  tall person takas an a gawky 
leak. This (aD the skirts an the 
new (recks are abort. If one finds 
a fit and doesn't ps for tha ele
vated hemline, the drem must be 
alterad. if there Is enough am- 
terial laft to (ace.

Than there is the case of th e ; 
cape Mjrle coat or Jacket. Only 
the tad womea get by with the 
sreanag of these prettiea. But the 
short ones will wear them. 
a  they do look like a box arkb 
legs. It's the same with hats with 
lugh crowns They are a fashton 
asaet ta bath the taC and the 
abort Mmrt womm is ^

weaBon Just leSMaOer but it is a 
mast boeoming atyle far 
woman. Mach mere as tbaa a fiat 
aailor an a fivo4eot-twear.

B Is oamferting ta kaaw the 
Mwe deoiffMrs have 
about the super-petalad tae and 
are at least golag to give the 
women a cheloe. It will be ialar- 
cotkM to Iw* toe sales fs.
1 personally hope the heals ftst a 
little mere greoisd aappert.

•  •  •
CHAPLAIN and MRS C. O. 

HITT are le be hi GlariaU. N.M., 
tMe weak where he will attend a 
Baptist chaplains mostiag.

•  •  •
MR and MRS. DONALD WIL

KINSON of DnOas apeat the week
end here with his parenU. MR. 
aM MRS DOC WILKINSON and 
Tommy, an roala ta Saa Dtofs. 
Cald.. where they wiB viall bar 
parotds The Doc Wllkinsens are 
ta be ia Tyler this wash ta visit 
Ms brother who is iB. They stoe 
niaa a dwrt vMl ta S 
before retamiag bare.

•  •  •
The NORCUPr MYERSES with 

their three cMldroa, Nardiff Jr., 
Jedrey and Sandra, are vacatioD 
tag at the Lake Thomas cabin of 
her father. A. E. 8UOGS. They 
had come here in late July ta at

tend a family reunioo whicb was 
held at the lake. Both of them 
were former teachers ia the Big 
Spring school system.

The Myerees new make their 
home ia San Aateaio aad brought 
NorcUfTs buddy, Robert Stem, 
along (or tbs visit. CHARLES 
SL'GGS of Loo Aageles. CaU(., is 
to laove Aug. Id for bis home. 
Others who attended the reunion 
were R. W. SUGGS. San Bemar- 
(hao. Calif.: MR aad MRS 
CLYDE MURRAY md family of 
Mineral WeUs; MR aad MR.S 
TEX MURRY of Dallas; MRS. 
SAM BUTfOMS of Misaioo: MR. 
and MRS CLYDE NEWELL. Ab- 
hevtOo. U ..  MR. aad MRS. JIM 
NEX ned family of WiduU Palls: 
MR and MRS BILLY SUGGS 
and family of Lubhoefc; MR. aad 
MRS CUR-nS HENLEY aad fam

ily of Oklabonui City; EARL 
SL'GGS OF Tecumeah. Okie.; aad 
MRS. TOM ROWDEN of Elk City. • • •

J. TOM ROGERS, who under
went surgery last week, is doing 
well,

•  •  •
Farewell affairs for two popular 

Big Spruig women will be taking 
place this week with ia-boaor af
fairs for MRS. DONALD EISEN- 
HART, wife of the Webb AFB 
commander, and MRS. FLOYD
PARSONS, whose husband has 
accepted the superintendency of 
the. Little Rock, Ark., acbools.
Big Spring will mise both fam
ilies.

Odd Fellows Initiate
STANTON <SO -  The Stanton 

Oddfellow Ledge mot Thursday 
n i ^  at the lOOF hall. Receiving 
the third degree of Odd Fellow
ship was John Murdock and Ar- 
bilee Smith Ihoae that received 
the initiatory Dfgrce were Eddy 
Ai-ery, Charles E. Butler a n d  
Ben Keel Jr.

El Paso Visitors
la El Paso for the weekend are 

jimmy, Yvoaae and Betty Jo 
Knous of Coahoma, who are viait- 
ing in the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wood. Becky Knous wifi re
turn home with them for a few 
weeks visit.

Swirl Meringue

millinery course and has made 
three hqts which she proudly 
wears.

When the Prices movedj to 
Alaska'they were totaOr-u^Mw- 
pared for the beautiful summers 
there. In (act, they went prepared 
for long, cold winters and had to 
send back to the states for lawn 
(umiture aad barbecue equip
ment.

Col. and Mrs. Price are from 
the same hometown of Grand 
junction. Cole., and both attend
ed Mesa Junior College. Col. Price 
also attended the University of 
Pittsburgh before Joining the Air 
Force. Another coincidence is that 
botb worked for the hometown 
newspaper; Mrs. Price aa recep
tionist and Col. Price was ap-

E. Longs 
Entertain

Schedules Wedding
A iep t 27 weddlag Is pleesed by Carelyn WMhereee aad Alnaaa 
ax . KeaaeSh L. Mesa, according le her pareals. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loeamd WNhersen. tig W. Mb. Mese's uMlher is Mrs. Helm 
Maos of laaelBf Mich. ‘riaM aad place of fhe weddtag have eel 
been sot.

PACK-TO-SCHOOL

I .

GIRLS' DRESSES
Silas 7 Ta 14 .............3.9t Ta 7,9t
Silas 3 Ta 6X ...........2.9S Ta 7,fS

SWEATERS 
2.98 to 6.95

1 RACK

Summer Dresses
7 Ta 24V^ChOICe 6 e 0 0 |

BOYS'
T-Shirts ........................ Siias 3 Ta •
Jaans ............................ Siiaa 3 Ta •
Swaatars ..................... Siias 3 Ta t

2.98 to 4.98

SHORTS
Sisas
10 Ta I I • e e * a e e e e e < 2 . 0 0

Doa’t flattea tha 
arc putting an 
make ewiru on

mcriague yen 
a pie! Instead 

the meringue with 
topping will look really attractive, 
the b a ^  of a tablespoon and your

Rocent gunets ia the home of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Eugene Long have 
been their children, who were pres
ent for tbeir fatber’e Htb birth
day anolvereuT obaervaDcc.

Included ia the group were Mrs. 
Henry Fehler of McGregor; Mrs. 
Carl Minson, Debra K. aad Ricky 
Carl of South Carolina; Mrs. Doa 
Samania, June Aana. David aad 
Keith of Fort Worib; Mn. Bruce 
Bishop, Sandra aad Vlckia of Floy- 
dada.

Also. Mr. and Mn. Jim Long. 
Kay Ann, Tommie and Lorita of 
Odotsa; Mn. aad Mn. Cacti long. 
Koger, Lynda and Terry of L» 
max; Ralpb Millar of AMlenc; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Wiley Puckett of 
Lubbock; Mn. T. E. Satterwhite 
of Saa Angelo.

Thoy w an Joined by a local 
group, Mr. aad Mn. D. H. Grif
fith aad Jimmie; Mr. and Mn. 
Paul Bisbop aad Paula Kay; Mr. 
aad Mn. J. A. Bishop.

prentice printer. The couple mar
ried after he ffaiiahad cadet traia- 
iag ia Califonda.

The Prices say they ftijgk thay 
will enjoy Big Spring, especially 
siaca it im’t a laria cl^. Tha 
boys a n  looking (srinird to etait- 
ing to a new a d i^ :  Rkk will ba 
in hlA shool and Mark will at- 
taad Goliad Jr. High.

Stanton Bride Is 
Shower Honoree
STANTON (SC> — Mrs. Dwayne 

Thompson, the former Joetta 
Franklin, waa honored Friday 
night with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mn. Gene Ctomaoti.

Hoeteaaee won Mn. Bob Deav- 
enport, Mn. BUly J. Louder, Mn. 
Hester Badgett. Mn. Roland 
Swanson. Mn. Prentka Hightow
er, Mn. Woodford Sale. Mn. 
Gene Clementa. Mn. J. R. Mur
dock. Mn. Elmer Loag. Mn. Ed
ward Smith. Mn. J. C. Sale. Mn. 
Clyde Miller, Mn. Jake Hodges 
and Mrs. R. A. White. .• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gnvaa. 
Terri aad Craig of Coahoma vis- 
itod in tha Walter Gravsa home 
Saturday.

•  •  •
Mn. Walter Graves aad Mn. 

C. S. Beven visited Wedaeeday 
to Midland to ttw home of Mr. 
and Mn. S. A. Yales.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mn. Albort Baugh and 

Patsy of Stamford have roturaad 
home after vislttog to the G. A. 
Bridges home.

In Mineral Wells .
Mn. Morris Prager, 1710 Har

vard. laft this wsiksad for Mto- 
tral Wells whsrs she will spsod 
a week with fnendi from Dallas 
and Fort Worth. TTwy will ba at 
the Baker Hotel.

Ta Encompment
STANTON iSC> — Mr. and Mrs. 

David No-vail accompanied the 
msmben of the F ii^  Baptist 

to the meetiof at Glorieta. 
Attmling were Pbyllia Long. Lin
da PhilUps. David Hodges, Mike 
Sorlw and David Mack. Norvell 
ia musk and youth tflrector of 
the church.

‘ Airman's Fiancee
Mr. and Mn. Aadnw EBOm , 
OK Traitor Cearl, aaaeuwe toe 
eagagemeat af toehr daaghter, 
Shirley, le Alrmaa KC. Edgar 
aipfle Jr., saa af Mr. aad Mn. 
Edgar SIppte Sr., af DesaMsa- 
vllte. Ky. The weddlag wSI taka 
plaee Sspl 1 at Webb AFB 
chapel.

Bock To School 
SPECIAL

Permanent 
Wovei 
$6.95 „

gbampee aad Sat lacladed
A LL HAIR STYLES

$ 1 . 0 0
HAIR TINT
$4.50

OPERATORS
Lais Jshaaea Teaala Harper
LOIS JOHNSON

BEAUTY SHOP
TM E. Ird AM 4-«tt

W A U S T L J T
■ w i t h  p e c A M  V > ox*clex*8  A n d  d o v t e t A l l  i n l A y A

Danish furniture by

BVMMEM,

Padoi Pushers, Coprit
3.00  
2.50

• • • a a p e e a e e a a e a e a a t e e s e e

Bog. tm

WOOL

Skirts And Blouses
3 . 9 5  T .  6 . 9 8

N AN CY HANKS
Marie Smith, Mgr. 

AM 4-S040

Close up

Trade-Ins Accepted 
Wa DcUver

pacem

Let Us Help You With 
Your RMScorating

Open SO-60 * 00 Or 
Budget Accounts

Tfio look and fool of tho flnoit 
Scandinavian hand-crofttmonthip
Tltis eo M  ba fha fwndtura ywe'vw bean leeldwB ferl IT's

lana'i dliHwquIiliad 'Acclotoi* eoRadton, tusvalated for

badroem cmd dining room. Styled with a true Scondinovkia 
•
ftoir—critp, doon. RgM to feeWng-end buSt ta lana'i ex

acting quaftty standards. Coma to and "ftogar-shep* B— 

that's ana good way to iwdgo root qwoity to fwmibwa. 

Prkot ktoch loss than you'd aicpoca
4

Wf Give S&H Green Stimpg

Good Housekeeping

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson

.41

MiOe
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STORK CLUB

The coetume . . .  one of the •eason’s tmarteet trends, is 
interpreted in a specisily detifned “go-togetber” . . .  the 
dress and coat combination. An easy-to-make ensemble that 
lends Itself to a wide variety of fabrics to suit almost every 
occasion.

The prlooesB sheath is softly detailed with gathers at the 
bustliiie and boasts a wide scoop neckline forming a shoulder 
cover-up.

The coat, with shawl typo collor, features dramatic short 
sleeves and a back yoke, from which ennerge deep box pleats 
to five graceful fullness. For dayUme or formal fabrics.

Price tl. No. R-13S is available in sues IS. 14. M. U. Sise 
14 t^ e s  SH yards of SO-inch fabric for coat and Sts yards of 
S04ack fabric for dress.

To order send one dollar in cash or check. No stamps. Add 
10 cents if you wish first d a u  mailing. Send to AUSTINE 
LA MAR Fashion PaUem. Big Spring Herald. Box MIS. 
G P.0,. New York 1. N.Y. Print your full name, addreu, pat* 
tern number and stae.

Mrs. Wash 
Entertains 
Sewing Club
FORSAN <SC» — Mrs. C V 

WMh enterUinod members and 
gueoU of the Pioneer Sewiag Club 
in her home recently. Ton mem
bers were present and gucsU 
were Mrs. Lois Smith, Mrs. S. C. 
Crumley and Dianna Wash.

Here this weekend as guesU of 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Cardwell are 
Mr. and Mrs T. D. Breithaupt 
of Odessa and Mrs. Helen Cie
na of Jefferson. Mo

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Hutchnaon 
have gueeU from Clovis. N. M. 
They are Mr. ad Mrs. Richard 
llmerson and children. Expect
ed to visit from Roseville, Calif., 
are Mr. and Mrs. Care! Emer
son and their sons.

la Alpine Thursday wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Oire Alliaoo and sons. 
Rodney and Dwaine Rodney en
rolled at Sul Rons SUte CoUegr 
for the fall term 

Away this weeke .d la visit 
their sea • in • law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Reid, are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. Jeaea.

Mrs Price Stroud and Mrs. D. 
M B-rdwcB are ia Anknore. 
Okla.. with their mothor, Mrs. W. 
B. Wiggins.

Attending funeral services for 
an ancle. Mr. Fred Scudday, ia 
Brownfield Wednesday were A. 
W. Scudday, Elray Scudday and 
Mrs. M. M. Hines Wichita Falls 
was Ifie home of the late Mr. 
Scudday.

Stroms Are 
In Forsan
FORSAN (SCI -  Visiting their 

grandmother, Mr. H H. Storey, 
are Glenn and \nae Strom of Al
pine.

Mr. and Mrs. Vomoo Gandy 
and children of El Paso recently 
visited his mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Gamb .̂ The Vernon Gandys were 
e« route ta Washington, D C., o« 
vacatkm.

Tommy Henry left Saturday to 
attend coaching school in San An
tonio

In Albuquerque. N. M., arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hoard They ac- 
nanpanied their daughter, Mrs. 
R. W. Magee, there to visit in 
the Magee home

Orvil Hall of Dalhart was a 
Forsan visitor recently. He was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Duffer.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger and 
Bettye will return Sunday after
noon from HuntavUle where they 
attended the eix man nU-etar foot
ball game In Huntsville Saturday. 
Their son. WiUiam. was one of the 
nlayert sdected from the Forsan 
learn.

VisftiBg here from Stanton have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Ed WiUcersee 

• and their son. They art sUylng 
with Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka are 
ia Midland for the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrt. L  W. Moore.

Jea Stockton aba ia visiting ia 
Midland wtth ralatlvaa for two

Handy Hangers
Fasten a few cup books on tba 

wall near your sewing nuckina. 
They art handy for boldine scis
sors and other implements.

COWPER CLINIC 
' p iD  HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Porter, 1502 Pennsylvania, a son, 
RuspeU Thoma;i, at 4-,48 a.m., 
July 10, weighi^ 7 pounds.

Bom to 'ifr. and Mrs. Doyla 
Mason, 1902 Mt. Vernon, a dauih* 
ter, Tereea K*y, at 12:19 a.m., 
JiUy 91, weighing I  pounds, S 
ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bora to Mr. snd Mrs. Artura 
Heraandex, 907 NW 7th, a son, 
Faderico, at t  p.m., Aug. 1, 
weighing 7 pounds. 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Brown, 804 NW 4th, a daughter, 
Mary Katherine, at 7:40 a.m., 
Aug. 1, weighing S pounds, 19% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL 

B o ra ^  Mr. and Mrs. Trinidad 
Morales. «28 NW Ird, n dnughter, 
Ida, at 10:40 pjn., July 27, weigh
ing • pounds, 2% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Forman. Jr., 710 Wyoming, a 
daughter, Carolyn Elaint, at 1:50 
a.m.. Aug. 1, weighing 7 pounds. 
4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hilario, 901 NE ath, twins, a 
daughtar, Rachel, at 2:46 pm., 
weighiiu • pounds, 6 ouncas, and 
a son, Richard, at 9:06 p.m., Aug.
1, waighing 6 pounds. 19 ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. AUso
Sun^. 1101 Sunset, a son. Mark 
Lse. at 9:45 am.. Aug. 2, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL . 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. William 
G. Pool, Jr„ 9904 Drexel. i  dnugh
ter, Kerri L«yne, at 4:41 p.m.. 
July 91. wei^iing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. 
Lackey, Box 9191. Midland, a son, 
Robert Earl, at U:08 am., Aug.
2, weighing S pounds, 9 ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Salazar, 606 N. Lancaster, a 
daughter. Debra Ann, at 10:49 
am., Aug. 1  weighing S pounda. 
19 ouncaa.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Porter, 3123 Duke, a daughtar. 
Nancy Ann, at 9:50 p.m., Aug. 2, 
weighing 8 pounds. 4% ounces.

B ^  to Mr< and Mrs. John 
Debar. Jr., 108 N. 9th. Coahoma, 
a son. Jamas Arlan, at 10 pm.. 
Aug. 2. weighinc S p o u a d a 
% aunce.

WEBB AFB HOSPnAL
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wil

liam J. Ludwig, 1509 W, Chero- 
kaa. a daughter. Valerie Ann, at 
9:SI am.. July a ,  weighing 7 
pounda, 1% ouncaa.

Bora to Airman l.C and Mrs. 
(John G. Nolan. 1811 W. 3rd. a

l!;//! i !
'  ̂j   ̂  ̂ * * '

daughtar, Bonnie Sue, at 8:29 
a.m., July 90. weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Sgt. P. C. and Mrs. 
Willis V. Brown, 9010 Johnson, a 
daughter, Julia Louisa, at 8:99 
am .. July 91, weighing 7 pounde, 
19 ounces.

Bora to 8. Sgt. wM Mrs. Charles 
E. Baugh. 704 Pint, a daughter, 
Susette Dathna, at 1:99 am ., Aug. 
1. weighing I  pounds. 7 ounces.

Bora to Airman t. C. and Mrs, 
Jerry L. Trumble, EUs Homes, 
a son, Troy Nathanial, at 9:44 
am ., Aug. 2. weighing I  pounds. 
9% ounces.

Born to Ind Lt. and Mrs. Ross 
E. Peeler. 1506-A Sycamore, a 
daughter, Deborah Ann, at 9:02 
p.m., Aug. 2, weighing t  pounds, 
12 ounces.

Bora to T. Sgt and Mrs. Major 
D. McYoung, 221-A Langley, a son, 
WiUiam Ashley, at 10.11 a.m.. 
July 21, weighing 7 pounds. 7%
ouncaa.

Bora to Pfc. and Mrs. Dimas 
Anguiano, 188 NW 8th, a daughter, 
Lkia, at 2:51 am ., July 28. weigh
ing 7 pounda, 7% ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. :and Mrs. 
Orbin C. Love, 800 Wyoming, s 
son. Orbin Clarence. Jr., at 7:23 
p.m„ July 98. weighing 4 pounds, 
7 ounoss.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard E. Holt 1619 Harding, a 
daughter, Christine I^mn, at 4:47 
a.m., July M, weighing 6 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Creedit Club 
W ill Help 
With Socials
M e m b e r s  of t h e  CradR 

Women's Chib will faraiah cook
ies for two Wednesday evening 
socials In November for patients 
at the Big Spring State Hocpital. 
R was d ed M  at a kmchaon 
meating Thursday.

Tha group met at Arnolds Cafa- 
terla for a program and busincaa 
seaeion. It was announced that 
the axamiaation ever the credit 
manual, which has been studiad. 
wiU ba givan Sept 21. at the reg
ular maeting.

Fern Wells presented the dls- 
cuaaion of “Credit and CoUact- 
ioo Lstters.”

The next meeting wiU be held : 
in the home ef Pyrte Bradshaw, 
1780 Joknaon. AugJ7 at 7:10 pm.; 
tins ia a change in the ntesting 
time.

Seventeen were present

Hoiidiy S p ^ h l  
Bridge Series 
To End Friday
Friday afteraooa, players of 

duplicate bridge in the aeaeioas 
at Big Spring Country Club JvilJ 
end the HMlday Spedal ia'^the 
aeries of femes in progress at 
this time; this was announced dtu'- 
ing the gainee Friday afternoon 
at the ch^.

Aleo to be obcerved Friday is 
maatorpoint day, when tha group 
meets at 1 p.m. far gamaa.

Winners in games foUowiog the 
luncheon of the Ladiee Golf As- 
aociatloa were Mrs. Elmo Wag- 
son and Mrs. E. L. Powell, first, 
north • south; Mrs. A. Swartx 
and Mrs. John Fish, second; 
Mrs. Rilsy Foster and Mrs. Dan 
Greanwood, third; Mrs. HoUis 
Wsbb and Mrs. C. A. Benson, 
fourth.

East • west winners were Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mr|. Tru
man Jones, first; Mrs. Gerald 
Harris and Mrs. Ladd SmRb, sec
ond; Mrs. Jack Price snd Mrs. 
J. H. Holloway, third; Mrs. Floyd 
Mayes and Mrs. R. E. McKinney, 
fourth.

In A  Sock
If you must store a bouffant 

p e ttk ^ , launder ft, ft in
side a nylon stocking and hang ft 
in your cloaet.

Big Spring' (Texas) Heroid, Sondoy, Aug. 6, 1961

They Keep Same Beat In Dreams
OKLAHOMA CITY If) -  They 

don't know why yet, but doctors 
here have found that a mother 
and infant daughter tend to dream 
in rhythm.

The teats, conducted by Dr. 
Boyd K. Lester, aasistant profes
sor of psychiatry at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma Medical Center, 
have been conducted with a 21- 
year-old mother and her baby.

As detected by rapid eye move
ments snd brain wave changes 
the baby began dreaming at 3 
months of a ^ .  Dr. Lester reports.

Mother and daughter spend one 
night a week at the center, sleep
ing side by side under the visual 
observation of Dr. Lester and a 
nurse. Electrodes measure eye 
movements, heart rate and brain 
waves. Dr. Lester records force 
and speed of movements such as 
stretching, yawning snd shifting 
of body position.

Hiey have dreamed simulta
neously <0 to 78 per cent of the 
time except for a few nights when 
cither the mother or the infant 
was upset.

They dream four to six times

each aight. Tha baby's draamsl 
last I to 12 minutea, tka mothsr’s 
10 to 98 mkiotes each.< j

The study is part of the work 
which earned Dr. Letter a three- 
year 971,000 grant from tha Na- 
tiopal Institute of Mental Health 
for continued reaearch an sleep,

the role ef dreams, aad how thag 
relato to mental heaRk.

“In mental iBaeas we fraqramif,. 
ase Buoy panpla wbaae a l ^  ia
distrtibad. ia out af rhythm,** Dr. 
Leatar says. “By finding out what 
rhythm and variations are nor* 
nsM. the iavesHgatort hope ta 
better understand mental iBaaes.'*

nsHEs:s FALL
FESTIVAL

OFF
On Alt Items 

At Both Stores
Cetli or Loyoway Only

(Mofidny, Tuesdoy, Wednesday)
1907 Gregg 1107 IlH i Place

A WONDERLAND 
OF FABRICS

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
FASHIONS . . . ARE B4ANY . . . 
Buttoned Baiics, Jumpers.
Pleated Skirts and of course the 
lathered skirta. Made in Gay 
dlored Cotton Prints, such 

brands as Peter Pan, Wamautta,. 
Galev & LoHTd Plaids, A.B.C. 
Prints and many more.

I

Come see our beautiful^ woolens by 
Bluroco of California. You have 
never seen such beautiful fabrics 
and gay colors. They a rt very 
inspiring to start your fall 
wardrobe. Crestwood woolens.

All Summer 
Cottons

Greatly Reduced

DRIP DRY

BROADCLOTH  
Now . . ,59<

Prints of the Seven Seat 
Robests Print Dri^Dry 

Peter Pan Drip-Dry 
Cotton

Reg. 98« T O d  
Now ......................  /  y

Crompton Wash k  Wear

PRINT

S'.! ...... 89*
Big Bargain 
REM NANT

SIMPSON

Drip-Dry Prints
Buy Now For 

Bock To School 
While There Is

TABLE
Reg. 1.29 Q O d  
N o w ....................... O T A  Good Selection

UP W ITH THE S(XKS? . . .  OR DOWN.?
f

the leathers just have to be

but the up or down question of socks 
varies according to schools!

This season, OI(d Main Trotters are 
first with the pointy-toe look carried 
out in back-to-school Icxifers.

Also added to the classic colors of 
block and c c k o o  is the NEW  . . . 
NEW  SCARLET RED BUCCO! The 
official color for oil you H CJC  girls.

Every Size 
3 to 11 

All Widths 
A A A A  To B

COME IN TOMORROW AND SEE THESE FAB
ULOUS BACK-TO-SCHOOL LOAFERS . . .  SEE 
THE NEW POINTY TOE LOOK . . . TRY ON A 
PAIR . . . YOU’LL FALL IN LOVE WITH THE 
LUXURIOUS FEEL OF OLD MAINE TROTTER&

L BLACK BUCCO 10.99 
COCO A BUCCO 10.99 

-A- SCARLET RED BUCCO 10.99
i f  BLACK CALF 9.99

111 Itot Ird
 ̂ iaf
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MM. JOBN KENT ASHEY

Candlelight Ceremony 
Used In Dallas Wedding
LAMEtA (8C»—Harr Am Bm - 

•n- md M «  Kml AMibr ci L*. 
BWM pMl«d waddtnc v«wf is a 
candWifM caramony at •  pm.. 
FViday ii| tlM Gaatm Avotw Bap- 
tW OmtcIi. DaUaa Dr. HaraM G.

Lu ih e n n  Workers 
H ive  Swim Pirty, 
Business Meeting

\  avira party aad ptcak aalar> 
^''aad meirtbart of ft. Paul Lu- 
Ihtran PariMi Workars Tburaday 
aranlag at tlw City Park, akea 
tkay gatlwrad far a aadal aad

placad ia 
for bmm-

Ml*. Praak Laag «< 
charaa af air aagaaaaa 
lag n a  Latlwrm Yaoag Paopfr'a 

akidi ain alap aaarniglit 
Mg Spiiag oa tlw way from 

CaUforaia to Florida for a youth 
raUy.

Mro. Hayaa Brya waa aamad 
cfiaumm i t  tha committaa la aa- 
curo eookiao for patlaata at tha 
Big Ipriag ftala Hoopftal. Aug. 
M

Raapoaaibta for tha faB rally of 
tha LWML. aiatad for tha local 
church, a rt Mra. Waltar Pachall 
aad Mra. Jaha Faotar: data for 
thr BMoUag la to ba aaaouacad.

Ganaa aad chattiiM oatartalnod 
the group af H.

read tha douhla

Kitchen 
Gifts Are 
Presented
Mra. Gaorga Whaa aad bar 

Doa Joa Davia. 
Saturday 

far a kitchaa ahawar aad 
ooffaa ia hoaar of Jo Am Rblhig 
i t  tha home af Mra. Whita. .

19>ling. daugtdar of Mr. 
aad Mra. Ray EbUag. ia tha hrMa- 
dact of Robart A. FuUar. aaa of 
Mr. aad Mra. Haary Cov^. 1711 
Doolay; data for tha weddiag. 
to taka plaoa ia tha Fbat Praa> 
bytarim Church, ia Aug. 11.

Gifta for tha kttrhm ware pra- 
aaatad to tha hooorad guaat from 
the M iadudad oa tha invitatioa 
liat. nuKla up of achoot friaoda af 
Miaa Ebtiag.

A cryatal swaa held an arraaga- 
meat of daiaiaa m  the table from 
which coCfaa aad accompanying 
daiatioa wore aervad.

Relitives Gather 
As A Surprise
FORSAN SC) -r  A. P. Oglaoby
aa hoDorad Thuraday with a 

family got • togathar oa hia birth
day. Attending the aurpriae affair 
ware tha familiea of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Chariaa Hall. Odeaaa; Mr. and 
Mra. Doiudd McAdaata. Big 
Spring; aad Mr. aad Mra. Sam
my Porter.

Tha Portara will leave Moixlay 
by train for a vacathw In Carmel. 
Cahf. Making the trip with the 
Portera will ba Mr. and Mra. Al
bert Ogleaby.

Mr. and Mra. A1 White of Aua- 
tia have been hare aavoral daya 
to viait her parenta. Mr. aad Mra. 
L. B. McElrath and her aiateri 
family, the J. L. Ovartoaa.

la Hobbs, N. M., with tha Doa- 
nia Hagbean are Mr. A. D. Bar
ton and Van.

Helen Jo HoUaday la- viaiting 
Barbara Buahoog ia Loco Hilla.

Mra. Vcm Harria attaodod fu
neral aerviooa of a aiaca. Mra. 
Gail Tata, ia Amarillo Wodnaa- 
day.

Baaden. pai 
nag coremony.

Paraata af the couple are Mr, 
aad Mra W L. Baxter of Dallaa 
and Mr. aad Mra. Lymm 0. Aah- 
by af Lubbock

The bride wore a whita floor 
length wedding gown af unportad 
pure ailk organxa aver tulle and 
taffeta aa aha waa ghraa in mar
riage by her father.

Her dreaa waa ilaatgnad with a 
fitted bodice farming a princaaa 
waiatlim. with tiny aalf-caaared 
buttons tlw full length of the bodica 
and at the pointed wrlat af the 
long aieeves. Appliques of Alencm 
laca. traced with a ^  paaiia and 
aaquina. extended from the buatla 
back to tha awaep of tha chapel 
train.

A calotte af Alencm lacacavarad 
arith aaad paarla and aaquina held 
the illuaion vail which fall in tiers 
to tha bride'e fingertipa. Tha bride ; 
carried orchida and atephanotia in 
a caacada bouquet with streamers 
of satin ribbon tied in auaetheart ; 
knots.

The HMid of honor was Judy : 
Brown af Refugio. Robert Ashby 
of Lubbock, brother of tha bride- ' 
groom, was the bant man.

For a waddmg trip to New Or- i 
loans. La., tha bride ware a worn 
green p ra ^ a  saM with matching 
coif. The nawlywada win rasida in i 
I amiaa I

Nurses Association 
To Hold Meeting
A meeting of tha Lkmaed Vo- 

cational Nuraea Association will 
ba held at Tag p.m.; Tuesday at 
tha Chamber of Commerce build
ing with Dr. M. A. Porter aa 
speaker.

All area nursas and student 
nursea are urged to attend the 
maatiag.

I  ■

H ^ d l l M i l c l
Comg cxplora th* danhtng ftyliag ot  Watthar-Bird Shoflft 

*nigy*n ddightfuUy gentla for growing f l i t . • .  »nd bohgi B 
B6W trim, taperad look. P k*  tkg and aUpKUW for th* yomig

he-Die&. . .  ktrapg, too, for l i ttk  ““ $1»95
SIZES 

8/2 To 3

•  BLACK
•  BROWN
•  OLIVE

For A Busy Season
DesOaed to be galag nuay places daring the hasy fall seaaan 
M this dsahia kail ikcatk af finest aepkyr yarn. Paahir kaUtiag 
gives M added eeftaees. wcarabiBty aad figure flatWry. The almple 
loand an kins is a IMtiag background lor the favorite alraad ef 
pearte. It*e avaHehle In a wide range af fai erierlags- raaglag 
frMB Mack, charceai grey la the warm shade of bright red aad

Pudding
Raisia brand pudding bacamaa 

•omathtag extra • apacUl when it 
ia aervad with hart sauce fU- 
vared with ram.

Visits Doughter
Among recant viaitora at Camp 

AfTOwhand. near 'Hunt, waa Mra 
H. S. Gwya.* dM W. ISth Street. 
Her daughter, Tricia. is spending 
a five week camp term at Arrow
head. where she is a member 
of the Kickapoo Triba. Trida waa

E V  I y  A L
Baptist Church

KNOTT, T iX A S
AUGUST 4 -A U G U S T  13

Worship 10 A.M. and B P.M. 
iVAN GELIST>^ACK STRINGER 
SINGER—ALVIN HILTBRUNER 

PASTOR— VERNON KING

a member of tho team whicb 
placed aacoad in tha Umbrella Re
lay event during the Sub-Deb 
Haterfront activity.

•  BLACK
VELVET

•  BLACK
VELVET

•  PATENT
•  VELVET

SHOE STOHE

NO uoNt oarnoanNO.

f

C E IiE R A L  ELEC TR IC
FROST-GUARD 
OUTPERFORMS
ALL OTHER >0-FR0ST SYSTEMS

FR O ST NEVER FO R M SI

BOUND FOR COLLEGE 
And The Name On

The Tip Of 
Her Tongue

Plaid Bhuiaa . 
BRm J im s .......

Diana w«ura
F nm  Patti'a Mnd New Free ’a Easy Callaction Of Bouncy Wool 
Mix *B Match. A StraigM Skirt Of Kelly Green Her Jacket Is Plaid 
With Cobra Of Green, Red And Navy.

ISM Blouse ........ ...................  9W
IS M S Piece SuH ...................... S4M
If M Sues I To IS

AM 3-2612

Frost Guard is fatter. . .  mora offF 
eiant and mora aconomical than no* 
frost Bystema using old faahbnad 
elactric haatara.
Frost Cuord ia mero roliabla than 
•ingle-tube, no-froat ayatama that 
force one tuba to do tha work of two.

•  Bif 2.1 c ibk  foot 2 irt-6 irM  
toed frttzer witb separiti deer

•  HMdr frM »r deer sterafi

•  Twe deer thehret, eM idJgttiMe

•  Twe perMlaie vegtUbto Brm rt

•  B v ttr eenpirtfte it

•  Removable e g | nek

•  Two MiRi-eibe ,iee tnys (eisllf 

accessible to  reck i t  top)

•  Straiglit-liM desifR

Modal TB-403 
i2.e bu. ft

r REFRI WITH OPERATINO 
. TRADE IN

PROOF OF QUALITY! 6 MILLION REFRIGERATORS IN USE 10 YEARS OR LONGER

Hiiburn's Appliance Co.
304 GREGG

^^'Authoriztd Dtoltr

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC AM 4 3̂51
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Miss Pond, Terry Jones 
Take Twin Ring Vows

COMING
EVENTS

In •  four o'clock wedding cere- 
«MHiy in the First Baptist d a n  
Saturday, Priscilla Pond and 
Terry_^8cott Jones exchanged rings 
and vows before Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien; he had read the marri
age ritea in 1935 for the parenU 
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
food. 1611 Runnels.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Jones of 
l/ubbock are parents of the bride- 
groom.

The couple with their attendants 
atood before a white wrougHt-iron 
arch, centered with fern and en
twined with huckleberry foliage; 
S was flanked by arrangements 
of white clu7 Banthemums, stock 
and gladioli. Altar markers on 
each side ware connected with 
aatin cord to complete the setting.

Wedding selections were pre- 
gented by Mrs. Barbara Whitting
ton at the organ.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street-length 
dress of white silk organza over 
taffeta with pleats extending to 
Qie back from a front panel in the 
akirt. The yoke of the fitted bod- 
fee was of silk illusion, scooped 
gnd bound in organza.
.  From a small pillbox of organza, 
(ordered with handmade roses of 
organza, floated the waist-length 
veil.

HEIRLOOM FA.N
The bridal bouquet was of white 

gtamellias and stephanotis ar
ranged on an heirloom fan. one 
th the collection of Mrs. Pearle 
ttiannon of Colorado City, great- 
aunt of the bride 
'm Cynthia Pond attended her sis- 
tpr as maid of honor. She chose a 
frock of white silk organza fash
ioned with brief sleeves, square 
gcckline and bouffant skirt. A bow 
of pink organza enhanced the 
hack of the lowered waistime, 
and she wore a matching bow of 
kce as a headdress.

Pink sweetheart rosea in nose- 
fay made the bouquet for Miss 
Pond.

James Lee Stell of Lubbock 
•erved as beat nnaa. GueaU srere 
seated by Bill Parsons. Wesley 
Grigsby and Robert Stripling Jr., 
all of Big Spring, and George 
IxHitherback of Lubbock, cousin 
of the bridegroom.

At tbe reception which followed 
at Coaden Country Club, the cou
ple was assisted in receiving by 
their parenU. the bride's slater 
and their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Greene.

On the tea table was the white 
drawnwork cloth, used SI years 
ago at the wedding recefAion of 
Mr. and Mrs Greene, who were 
married in Colorado Cky. A white 
um held white blossoms as the 
central decoration and a cake la 
a double ring was decorated 
with clusters of white frosting 
roses

Organ music during the party 
was presented by Mrs. Imogene 
Lloyd.

At the bride's book wkre the 
twin sisters of the bridegroom. 
Judy and Joan Jones of Lubbock.

HOl'SE PARTY
A great-aunt of the bride. Mrs. 

H. G. Towle of Snyder, presided 
at the silver punch bowl. Other 
relatives inchiM In tbe house 
party were Lillian Pood. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Benton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Cherry, all of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs G. R Boone of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Greene and Brenda of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blum and An
nette Blum of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Reppy Guitar of Abilene.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs Allard Loutherbsefc and

MONDAT
AM KM CAN I.COIOM  AtnZ114A>T «U1 

n»—> St T:S0 pm . st th* Laflai la l .  
r m iA N  s iB T ia s . su run g  t *b » i *  w* .

O. vtU BUM M T:IS PJQ. U Cm U*
WOMEN o r  n m  a iO E ^  st. n u i

rmhjrtartaa. vUI oMM aZ T *.m. tor 
• a  e a e w U r *  m * * U B (  m M  M  T :M  a-a>. 
tor •  t*Mr*l iiM*tiBf at th* thanh. 

SC EN IC  C E A P T E E . A fW A . v ta  ■*••* *1 Wh*M E*MahrM< vSt wmtt M
PIM

T p .m  M  th *  W agan 
r A B E  M E T N O M S f  WSCS

a t t h *  c h o w .
W O M E N  o r  T E E  n V E C E .

byV a rU h . * U ]  m a a t a t  1; M  * . » .  a t  Ih *  
a h u re h  ta r  •a a c a U r *  m a a tS is  aoS  a t  t  
S JB . f a r  la o a ra l  m a a tth o . /

T V E S I tA T
W 1T B E  CAEEnES A V E lU A E f WUI 

m a r t  a t  T M  a .m . w i th  M r * .  W U U am  
B r a ia u a h .  E o w t* 1

ECStNEM AND rEOmSOWNAL W a n -  
* a  w t t l  m * M  a t 7 : M  a m .  a t  Bat t l a * 

OEOEE o r  EAINBOW CUEU w O l aaaat 
a t  T : | *  w m .  a t I h *  M a a a n l*  E aU . 

S E n i i n  e a t t i s t  w m s  w m  asaa t a t
T .M  a .m  a t t h *  e h u ra h .

F A S r  M A T E O N S  C L V i r O E e .  w fU  M a r t  
a t  T p m .  v N h  M l* .  E. r /W U X a m a a n .
Itia  Johaaaa.

i n s u e a n Ce  w o m e n  o r BIO s r s iN n
•lU maat at U:M aJB. at th* Satu*.-. EMrl

COtJLEOE EAPISST WMS vtO BM*I at 
l:SS a m  at Ih* aharah tor raral aanr-

AlSlMET B A rnST  WMS Witt aaaat at 
I'Sa a m  at th* church 

M EN A BEE EEBEEAB UW OE. No 
lU ' win aaat at S p .m  at L o^ c  
HaU

B aU ;E E ST  BAPTHT WMS etU awat At 
I M am . at th* church 

BM STEINO EEBEEAE LODGE. Np ISt.
•Ill meat at I  p.m. at K>Or Ball 

WESTBIDB B A rnST  WMS piu aaaat at 
I W p m  at th* church.

BAPTMT TEMFLE WMS wttl aaaat at 
I M am . at tha ahurah.

WESLET WSCS will ataat a* alrel** at 
lb* church. Mar-ha raatar, l:M  pa*., 
Lalla Baird. )  p.m.PLAMnSs OAEEEN CLUB wttl maat *1 
I p.m. with Mi*  R O. Carathari. IMi 
Sladtmn. tor a aalad hmehaaa 

WEONBSOAT
BFODara will maat at S p m  at th*
rot'B Lada*

OTLOCE wttlOAEDBN CLPB 
l:W p m  wtih Mr*. Ja* Bar- CanM lI

WOMEN IN rm tSTEUenON will aaaat at 
at th* Waaco Wbaat EaaUuraal 

riEST B A m S T  CWOIE will aaaat at 1:1*
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Fund-Raising Plans 
Made By Golf Group
Mrs. Floyd Mays presented 

fund • rsisii^ plans (o members 
of the Ladies Golf Association. 
Big Spring Country Club at their 
business meeting and luncheon 
Friday; she is chairman of the 
ways and means committee.

It was announced that this reg
ular meeting slated for Septem
ber will not be held due to the 
toumBment scheduled for the 
weekend of Labor Day. An open 
pairs bridge tournament was an
nounced for Sept. 3, to be spon
sored by the ^ If  association as 
pert of the Labor Day celebra
tion.

Hostesses for the hincbeon in
cluded Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs. 
R. W. Thompson. Mrs. Harold 
Talbot and Mrs. Jack Cook. They 
covered kinchoon tables in browa 
linen and centered them with ar
rangements of yellow and bronse

Mrs.- Greenwood 
Is Supper Hostess

gWa
Wort

Mrs. Rex Greenwood, 1705 Vlr- 
a, entertained the Willing 

orfcers Sunday School Class of 
Baptist Temple Church with a 
backyard salad supper Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Leon Cote presided at a 
short business session, and Mrs. 
Greenwood presented the devo
tional. Seven attended.

chrysanthemums; the arrange
ment used on the speakers table 
was awarded to Mrs. Joe Moss.

Mri. G. H. Wood w u welcomed 
Into the group as a new mem
ber; guests were Mrs. W. W. Ink- 
man, Mrs. Pat Murphy and Mrs. 
Monroe Johnson.

Games of duplicate and con
tract bridge were played during 
the afternoon hours following the 
luncheon.

Kentwood VBS 
Set To Begin 
Monday At Church

A special invitation has been' 
extendiMi to children from four to 
13 years of age in the Kentwood 
Addition to attend the vacation 
Bible school slated Monday 
through Aug.11 at Kentwood 
Meth^ist Church.

Hours are from 9 am. to II 
a.m., Monday through Friday of I 
both wekks.

Raymond Hamby is to direct i 
the activities; w ^ e rs  Include : 
Mrs. J. H. Hwner, Mrs. Charles ‘ 
Ridiards. Mrs. Jackie Touch
stone, Mrs. Otto Ripley, Mrs. 
C. W. Parmenter.

Also Mrs. Byron Alexander. Mrs. 
Kenneth Bom and Mrs Eddie 
served by members of the adult 
Sunday School Class

THE BOOK S IA U
1MB. Third D i a l  A M

A best seOer-The New BagBah BMe
Spaaish Mhilses ef Texas
w. p. M*c*i*a — ...........sjs
C s E M  H e m e  B i l l  B a i l e y
J * M  W ttk fM W  .............  . t . M
Year Prayers Are Always 
Aaswersd
A I * s * * S * r  L * A * ............ ...................... XSS

Mere CewpeksB . . . . . .

Arrews Over Texas 
a#a**s E B**stos 
Aprea Packet Beak Oa 
MsdItattsES and Prajrsr 
c. w*s*i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•rgBE Nates sf Dswa
9 * K .  B t o k S  « • • • * • « . • • • •  owga

The Farrar Private School
P in t Gradgi Tuition |2 0  P«r Month 

(Complete itudy courn ns idopttd by Um 
Public Schools, qualifying child to enter the 
second grade the following year.)

Kindergarten $17*00
Dancing and Rhythm Band included aa part 

of curriculum in each group at no extra charge.

Well equipped, shaded, fenced playground 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning 

Television PresentaUon 
Bus TransportaUon

Enrollment now being completed.
Phone AM 4-8582 for appointment

•  m *t ta* cAufxli 
LiUllBS B

MRS. TERRY SCOTT JONES
B f  B * n

t>«da of Lubbock; Bill Blum of 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. 
Memu aad Jana of Colorado City.

When tha coupla left for a trip 
to Dallas, tha brida was attirad 
in a wH of silk shantung, toast 
shads, with blxrk trim, with which 
she used black kid shees. bag 
and glovcB. The suit was high
lighted by a green erchld as a 
ooraage.

In Lubbock tbe pair will make 
a home at 3513 tetb Street, after 
the wedding trip.

The new Mrs. Jones is a grad
uate of Big Spring High School 
and attended Howard County Jun- 
hH- CoUege, Southweatam Unl- 
versMy and Texas Tech, where she 
will graduate in January with a 
bachelor ef arience degrae in 
honw acoaomica. She la a mem
ber of the Women’i  Service Or- 
ganiaation. the Home Cc. Club 
and Phi Kappa Phi boaor ao- 
dety.

A graduate ef Crazier Tech High 
Scho^ Dallaa. the bridegroom at
tended AAM College and North 
Texas State University. He is an

employ# of tbe Lubbock peat of
fice.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
About 30 guests were antar- 

tainsd in the garden af Mr. and 
Mrs John Dibrell at a rchoarial 
dinner Friday cvmlng.

Joining as host couples were 
Mr and Mrs. Choc Jonea. Mr. 
and Mrs John A. Coffee aad Mr. 
and Mrs D. S. Riley, The couple 
presented gifts to their sttendants 
at tha party.

Served from a table laid ia 
white and cenlerad with a milk- 
glEM punchbowl bolding an ar
rangement of yellow snapdragona. 
guesU found seaU at foursomo 
Ubies

■RINCH
Saturday morning. famiUoa of 

the couple. 'Sloag srith members 
of Uie bridal party, were gueeU 
at a brunch in tha home af Dr. 
aad Mrs. Arch Carton.

"ooebuda decorated tha largt 
table where the group waa saatad 
for the buffet meal.

a O M E  L B A O V a .  ■ < J * * lt* a  A n a *-1 
wttl awM *i t  C OL t» tb* CN«a*l m a r  metboomt cBon *m  bim*| 
MaSr wUI *M*t *1 T ajB. at la * '
fllMirBli

SEW AND C E A nE E  wttl m**l *1 1 njB. 
wttX Mn. E. r  aiuAm W  B. MX.

TErmsoAT
ALTEUSA CLUE wttl ■»•*( at M*a * •  

C *h *r’f  a«*tM ir*M
LIVEWIBE riL'B wtU m**t *t T »  •  ■  

•I Um o u t  Scow Eou**
LAOBA E. hAET rEAFTEE. OBa. wttl 

■n»M *1 T to D ■*. *1 Um Msm o u  H *II 
CATLOMA STAB TEETA EEO n iB L l 

wm BM*! *i 7 .to *jw M looF E*n 
FIEST C B lB m  o r  OOD WMS wm mmi 

■* t  * ■ . *« m* charrh 
FEmAT

XTS CXIE wm*nM«t at ■*■■ *1 C*A*r *
LAINBa GOLF ASaDOATfON. El« awrtot 

CauaU r Clwb. wm RMM *< I *1 
IX* cIttX tar *w>nc*u XrlA«*

EAGRE BEAVKB RSWING CXCB wttl 
iiM *t *t t  a.**. wttX Mn. C . C . BaU. 
ISIS Eartor.

Brunton Returns 
To Tulsa Home
FORSAN (SO -  Paul Brunton 

has raturnad to hia horns ia Tulaa.' 
OUa., after viatting here six weeks 
with Ida brother and family, tbe 
Pat Bnntoas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Matthews 
were here during the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Setidday. Matthews is with the 
state highway patrol and is be
ing transferred to Croee Plaiao

Van and Kay Hayhurst of 
Weatherford are visttiEg tfaetr 
grandparoats. tha John Andersoos 
and tho L. M. Hayhursta.

Dismisaod from Cewper CUnic 
Ho^iital Friday was W. F. Swig- 
cr. Ha waa a patient there for 
U days.

Raadmittad to Medical Arts 
Hospital in Big Spring ia Nod 
Pltoock. Ho was released from 
the hoopltal a short time ago aft
er epending stveral weeks there, i

6 and 5-Piece Living 
Room Group* Consisting of

Plarform Rocktr Sofo B«d 
2 Sr«p Tabks

Cofft# TobU Arm Choir

W H E A T  F V R N IT E R E  CO.
n s  East 2nd AM 4-5722

J anv*; nX‘ <■

The Dependable Maytag
ONLY

$ 100 with
Trade

•  Big 19-Lb. Capacity
•  Twa Water Temperatarte
•  AD Psrcelala Tab
•  Swtrl Away Dralalag
•  Agkalar Washlag Actlaa
•  Masy Other Fcataraa

See The Dependable 
Maytag Washer-Dryer 

Combination
•  Tho.Right Combinotion
•  Sovo Space-No Vonting
•  Flexiblo Fobric Control
•  Safety Door
•  Automatic Blooch Disponior 
0  Simplo-Eoty To Uto
0  Automotic Lovel Control

Smbll Down Payment, E isy  Monthly Payments 

We Give And Redeem Scettie Stamps

Big Spring Hardwore Co.
110 Main AM 4-5265

Blockers 
Visit In 
Germany
STANTON (SCI — Mr. aad Mrs. 

Horaca Blockar art la BudigtE. 
Garmany, visitiag thair em and 
daughter • la • law. CpI. and Mrs. 
C otif Blockar. Tha Blockars flaw 
from New York to Landon. Eng
land, mnI than waat to Gar
many. They plaa to be abraad six
weeks. * •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Laon Graves,
Nancy, Becky and Shirley have 
baae vacationlBg ia Phoenix, Arts, 
where they viaited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Lind and 
family. Mrs. Lind lx a sister af 
Mr. Gfevsb.• • •

Mrs. J. R. Williams entertainad 
membars of tha Juaier Ainday 
School Claaa of the Courtnay Bap- 
tiat Charch with a wtanar roast 
Thursday at har home. Slxtaan 
attaodsd. * * •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rin^wffer 
have baan visiting In San Aagalo 
in tbe home of her mother, Mrs. 
Octa Bradley.

Mrs. Ed Hall, Mike. Steve and 
Jan have baan vacaUonlng at 
douderoft. N. M., this week.

The Rev. J. R. Williams, pastor 
of the Courtney Baptist Church 
ts, expected home Tuesday follow
ing a Ibday revival aervico at 
Amarillo.

Data Processing 
Opens New Field  
O f Women's Work
Girls, thera'a gold ia elactronk 

data proceaaiag.
A survey af bualaess execativta 

attending a aeminar on computer 
applicationt revaalad that tw# 
thirds of them rata elactronk data 
proceaaing as a better than aver- 
aga career.

Several Mid cevtaln female 
tralta, auch M preciaien. patience 
and attention to detail, make wom
en especially good workers.

Thriw • fourths of them em
ploy women at aaloriad tochnl- 
dan'a kval. with Mlarios raag- 
lag from MAOO U H9.000.
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F ill Wedding Planned
Mr. ■■« Mn. H. L. WUk< NE a»cwi<. kar« ■■■—■rr*  Um

■untagt «l tM r teigMcr. Bvdya. 
to Bay m n «f CartoM CkrMi. Hr Is Ik* mb •( Mn. O. UU a( 
BbMtogkam. AJ*.. saA Ik* lal* Mr. HiU. Tk* c«a»l* ytoa> •
M wsMIag la Ik* First Aaarnkty *1 G*4 Ckarck.

Advice For
Clothing Care
Two booktoU oa rlnthlm cart, 

which nuqr b* obtaiaad from Iht 
eoaily honw dimoiwtraUoa aguat, 
Mn. Dalain* Crawford, are to- 
titkd “Facta Abtal ClotMi« Cara” 
aad “Fkr Owaa to C)othtaM Cara.'*

ladadad to tha boaktou a rt tip* 
aa haar to cart for dark eottaaa, 
which a r t  worn lha yaar areuad 
to thto part of tha state. With 
nrapar cart, your dark cattaas can 
U  hMit attracthra aad now toak- 
hM I v  a laaftr tha* and tha total 
Ute af tha gwinaat will ba ax-

with

I Oaad eottoot toiould ba dry 
their finitoea 

at laaat i
a t thay a rt naed for beat 
Garmenta with decorativa dtoaila. 
paddinc. toterfadaga and daaidns 
which cannot ba raowaad nmat ba

dry ctoanad or laundarad 
apcdal care.

To launder the ganmaU. wash 
aach on* iad iv idu^ in aottencd 
water. Rina* complkely to ra- 
mova all tracaa of soap or da- 
tergent Soft water helps to p ^  
vent hard water curds or lint 
from atkktog to tbe cotton. Uae 
warm, not hot, water with mild 
aoap flakaa or detergents. Soap- 
toaa datergants are good for dart 
esttons. aipacialhr to hard water.

Ba sura to raad the label on tbe 
pnckaga. Soma detergent! ara 
uaad for cotton, and some ara 
raoommanded far rayon. Do not 
uaa a blanch for cleaning, an many 
of tha blaachao affoct lha finish 
of tha material.

Whan ironteg a dart cotton 
dross, press H on the wrong lido 
to retata the flniah of the ma- 
ta r i^

HOUYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Tells Of 
How She Keeps Fit

By LYDU LANE
MIO-AIR EN ROUTE TO 

PARIS—W« srara sipping cham
pagne in the cocktail lounge of 
our Air Franc* )et when suddenly 
1 realised the attracUva bloods 
naarfoy was Ingrid Thulin, tha star 
of Ingmar Bergman's exciting 
films, “Wild Strawberries.’* and 
“Tb* Magician ’’

We had met brieffo at MGM 
on the set of “The Four Horse
men of tha Apocalypae,** so 1 wal 
comod this chance for a lengthy 
visit arith tha attractive Swedish 
star.

“Wont you have some caviar? 
R’s fresh," aha said, spreading a 
thin slice of toast with what looked 
Ukc s m o k e d  pearls. Ingrid 
smiled. “I dont have to watch 
what I eat now that my picture 
is finished.

“O r  pattern of aatiiM is so dif
ferent." she aplainad. “We have 
tong, severe winters, and our food 
is heavy.

^Moot Swedes overeat, and 
that's why we Uk* steam btoha. 
It's a way of ridding your system 
of impurities, but in California 
you da it with the sun."

"It's true, isn't B, that soma 
people crack the ios to ssrim and 
bathe ia the middle of winter?” 
1 naked.

Ingrid nodded. "Iva done that.

Relatives Visit 
In Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC>—Parry Lea 

Anderaon of Odessa is spending 
the week with hia cousin. Randy 
Anderson.

Gusats of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Clawsoa laat week were Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Clawson, their son 
and daughter-in-law.

Grover Buchanan aad daughter. 
AUoa. of Abilene were weekend 
gueots of the C. C. Buchanans.

Visiting to Snyder with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Edna Rabb, ia 
Judy Rann*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa Ranne 
will go to Temple Wednesday 
whore Mrs. Rann* will undergo 
eye surgery at Scott and Whit*
Clinic

Visiting la Abilene Bnturday 
with Mrs. J. B. Wilkinson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Altis Clemmer and Rich
ard.

Mrs. Jenni* MitcheD. former 
Westbrook resident, has been visit
ing her nephews. Leroy aad Bus 
Graaaett. and a atoce, Mrs. Smutt 
Swafford.

la Haskell for a weak are Mrs. 
Kenneth Andreas and children.

Home from a vacation at Lake 
Colorado City are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartos Walkar and family of 
Odeoaa. They-have been visiting 
her siater, Mrs W. A. BeU.

We have steam-bath bouaea on the 
edges of our lakes. You stay ia 
there until you are very warm, 
and then you dash out aad dip 
into a bole that’s been chipped in 
the ice. It’a a shock, as you can 
imagine, but wonderful for the 
circulation.”

A'steward handed us a menu 
Hating six courses. “They say the 
French live to eiat,” I commented, 
trying to decide whether to have 
breast of capon or steak grilled on 
vine twigs.

As she preceded roe to eur 
seats. I noticed Ingrid's lovely
figure. “Is it difficult to keep so 
tikn?’* 1 • •asked.

"Nov” she said, “because I 
exercise a lot with ballet rou
tines. But I had to wort oa my 
hips for tMs picture. That was 
where the studio companied 
about HM.

"Your standards of beauty are 
so hig^*' she said, in her low. 
musical voice. “The girls at the 
studio would come to wort very 
early in the morning and atiU 
would have their hair so neat and 
look so beautiful. They looked as 
if they had had hours to drees. 
American women are amasing the 
way they do so many thingi so 
wefi”

“What are your plans now?” 
I wanted to k n ^ .

“A play, and somedsar soon I 
wiU (Ureot.” she repM . “B to 
in my contract.”

It was apparent that Ingrid was 
agotian thatlacking in the kind of 

thrives on footlights and ap
plause. so I was not surprised 
that she confeeaed H was this 
part of show buslaeoo that appeal
ed to her moot.

“I am very shy. My childbood 
was lonely, and 1 would escape 
by pretending I was someone elM. 
la essence, this was acting.”

la her teens, Ingrid attended 
the Royal Dramatic Theatre ia 
Stockholm aad to 19M won^ 
Europe’s moat popular aotres^ 
award af Cannse.

“There is great therapy to act
ing.” Ingrid commented. ’1 di- 
root a daas of emotienally dis
turbed chikfreo In little plays that 
help than become better adjusted.
I art a littk boy with twitchas 
to do a nervous type for his in»- 
provisatioe, and wiMa the ciaas 
applauds his efforts, he ha* bis 
fijto feeling of confidence.”

PAGING ALL WOMEN

Gives Health Tips
Swedlah actieeo lagiM Thalia 
Frsnee Jot flight to Paris aad 

hatiw. Mbs Thalia had 
of tb* Aparalypp*-**

Lydto Lae* BM*i an an Air 
abesrt tb* brsMb factors af 

a starriag to MGM’s "Fear

WEBB WINDSOCK
The owe held ito August board 

meeting Tuesday. Mrs. F. C. Sny- 
dw wifi assume duties of preeldent 
due to the resignation of Mrs. 
James E. Greene.

MaJ. and Mrs. J. E. Groves 
erere recently honored at a fare
well dinner at the Officers' Club, 
with officers and wives of C E 
the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tidwell. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank -Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Perring of 
Big Spring also helped tbe
Groveses celebrate the occasion. 
MaJ. Groves retired from the Air
Force on July 31.• • •

Lt. and Mrs. William Osborn 
have as their gueots her mother 
and family from Scotch Plains, 
N.J. Enjoying the Texas sun are 
Mrs. Joso^ Dow, Nancy, Richard, 
and Mary Jo.

Lt. aad Mrs. Max Odle have her 
brother aad his wife as their
guests. Visiting her* from Cotii^-
ton Ky., are Mr. and Mrs 
H. MiUer. • •

Dr. and Mrs. Heni^ Maniunij
have an aunt and uncle, Mr.
Mrs. G. S. Manning of Monroe. 
La., as their gueata for a few 
days. They are stopping hers on 
their way to Denver, Colo.

as thSy have left Big Spring to 
the sum-spend the renuigder of

mer in California.• • •
Mrs. John Greaud gave a bridge 

party in her home last week. Win
ning first was Mrs. F. D. ParenL 
Taking second was Mrs. L. L. 
Patton, and travel was won by 
Mrs. Robert Sandner. ,

• *  *

Mrs. D. L. Ernst was hostess 
for a farewell coffee in her home 
honoring Mrs. M. H. Alexander. 
Fifteen guests were present, and 
as Mrs. Alexander received a gold 
charm bracelet as a going-away 
gift. ^  ^

Mrs. Jerry Welch woo first at 
bridge in tbs home of Mrs. K. E. 
Morris. Mrs. Phillip Snoothermon 
was second.

Californigns Here
Guests to the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Jeffrey. 1(10 Owens, 
art their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaden Gallacher. Patsy and Mary 
Ann of Bakersfield, Csdlf.

Capt. aad Mrs. B. G. Gilbert and 
family, have left for a 33 day va
cation In San Francisco, Calif.

• • •
Capt. and Mrs. C. A. Smith

have her brother and his wife 
vistUng them from Green Bay. 
Wis. They are Mr. aad Mrs. Jim 
Jackson. • • •

Mrs. J. F. Holt is slso among 
the many people wMh company. 
Visiting her* from Joplin. Mo. is 
her lister Mrs. Everett Asfcins.to to •

Seems that everybody is coming 
to Big Spring for the sununsr to 
visit freinds aad relatives. Mrs. 
L. A. Younkto snd daughter. La* 
Aao, are being a llttl* different

Back-Tu-School
P srm anunt

SPECIALS
Rtg. 5.00 . .  $3.95 
R«g. 7.50 . .  $5.00

Oood Tuuaday 
Through Thursday 

Call AM 3-3937 For An 
Appointmont

Btottto B School 
of

Booufy
611 Main

Let Europe's famous 
enhance your appeal. Lordla 
Lane's new rtpoBo bessity 
booklet, “Eumpeen Beauty 
Secrets,” is the way. Lovely 
Gina LoUobrigida advisee on 
complexion, and M orter 
stars report their special 
diets or exerciees. give glam- 
our and fashfoa t ^ .  Start 
now by seoduig to ceato and 
a stamped, seu-nddreaaed an- 
vefop* to Lydia Laae, Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring 
H«rald.

FASHION SHOES
219 MAIN

OUR FALL 5TOCK OF LADIES, 
GIRLS AND BOYS SHOES ARE READY

AND W AITING FOR YOUR FALL 
AND BACK-TO-SCHOOL BUYING

Loofers 2.99 & 3.99
Suede and Laathar in Black. Shea 
4 to 10. Medium and Narrow Width*.
Square Tea Leather Loafora 
Black or B ro w n ...................................... 4.99

LOAFERS 2.99
GIRLS' LEATHER OR SUEDE. SIZES 

tVi TO 3.

Lace Shoes & Slip-Ons Boys' Cowboy, Boots
For Boy*. In Black or Brown. 

Sixo* SV -̂«; •V^.fo.3

2.99 and 3.99
COM PLETE NEW SELECTION  

Pointod Too, Walking 
Black

Siiae IVk to 3 4.99

Little Heels
For Back to School Drosa Up Woar. .
Block Loothor
or Fatont. Siaaa
4 to 10, AA ond B ........... 4.99«

Bock-To-School Flats
An Entirt Stock in Loothora and 

Suodoa. Brown, Groon, Mogonta and 
Othor N ^  Fail Shodoa.

1.99 to 5.99
Flots And Loce Shoes

For Girla, In Block, Brown, Rod, Black 
Vohrot A Black Pafont. SIxoa S to I ,  

and IMi to 4.

2.99 ond 3.99

Girls' Mor-Pul 
Bobby Sox

LARGE 0 - 1  A A
ROLL TOP ..................... .. JL PAIR l e U U

OTHERS 39< PAIR

White Tennis Shoes
1.99GIRLS' MV» TO 3 

LADIES' 3Vk TO 9
Boys' Stretch Sox

FIT2 SIZES TO PIT A LL. 
REO. SSf v a l u e s 3 9 ' FAIR

Compitotto Stoltoctiofl Hand bogs
And Cliitchtos For Bock-To*School......... 1.00 -1.99 - 2.99

51.
P

/ / Space Maker / /

Jean’e wonderoiu Amel Jersey with tailored 
bodice and slim column of "Soft as Waterfall”
pleats proclaim 'T il travel wherever you go.' 
Designed bv Dyanna in warm autumn hues o 
brown, gold, orange, greens and blues. They are
so washablf. drip-dry and no-iron. Coming in 

half sites.lises 12-20 and

Priced Only 10.95
Photo by GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

at Mart Denton Pharmacy 
•M G rttt

FLUER-DE-LIS
as Pre. . . Yes, tha pattern is as French as the design! 

which Jean ao aptly displays. Marcy Lee was 
thoughtful by creating this ‘'Dream” in ever 
washable cotton, with a silky look. The bold black 
discs for buttons from collar to hem, pick up th a t 
color which it combined with a new, new blue. 
Sizes 10-18.

ANTHONTS PRICE 14.95
Photo by GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

at Mort Denton Pharmacy
aaSGreu
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Top Shapes For Fall
At left this mafaata etnaar cap with shaggy deg laak was made 
with ostrich laaUMrs by Emma; Mortoa Wrlacr made the blae 
yalTct pirate bonaet. canter, faced wlUi matcblag satin and roomy

CBoagh to hide pip carls. Elizabeth made the h ig h  crowned global 
roller from fazzy, far-like felt.
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What To Look For In 
Buying A School Dress

Thar's Cosmetic Gold 
In Them Cupboards
You can save a pretty penny— 

and become prettier yourself—by 
the clever use of kitchen cabi
net cosmetics.

Right in your own cooking sup
plies arc beauty items as effec
tive as many high-priced prod
ucts with miracle ingredients and 
hush-hush scientific formulas

Don’t toes out lemon and cu
cumber skins or used tea bags; 
sleek up on olive oil, and hoard 
the leftover egg whites They’ll 
all come in handy as beauty treat
ments

For the woman with imagma- 
tion, the woman who wants to 
save her money, looks and time, 
hero aro sog|Mtiono for suiting 
a kitchen caunat cosmetic kit: 

OUVE OIL
Shampoo for Very Dry Hair: 

Apply olive oil and wash off ex
cess Hus type of shampoo soft
ens hair aad givos-'ik. sheen and 
luster

Scalp Treatment for Dry ilatr 
aad Scalp: Apply obvo oU to your 
hair. Wrap Kair in hot toorel and 
leave on for one hour or all aight 
Then shampoo. This is a tempo
rary lubrication treatment, but H 
won’t nourish scalp or make hair 
grow.

Hair Treatment: U hair is too 
dry after a shampoo or perma
nent wave, add one teaspoon olhrs 
oil to three ounces alcohol, put a

few drops on your comb and 
comb through hair ’The alcohol 
evaporates and leaves a bit of oil 
to keep hair soft, pliable.

CsUele Softener: Apply oUve oil 
to tips of fingernails and cuticle. 
Soak for a few minutes in warm, 
soapy water. Dry and gently push 
back cuticle with cotton-tip^ or
ange stick

Hand Lotiofl: For hands that 
cannot tolerate strong glycerine 
preparations, olive oil massaged 
over the hands and nails every 
night IS an effective skin softener.

Saa Taa Treatoseal: Olive oil 
rubbed ever the skin affords pro- 
tectfon from the sun In tome 
cases M’s effcctiva la aUowuig tan
ning without burning

LEMONS
Nicottoe aUto Fader: Rub lem

on skins over yellowed areas
Hair Rinse: Undiluted lemon

Kice contains too nuich acid for 
lir A teaspoon of lemon Juice 

in ruMing water, however, helps 
romeve grease and soap.

Rlearhiag Lotion: Mix Juice of 
two lemons with three drams of 
alcohol and few drops of gt>-c- 
eriae. Apply to face, neck and 
arms several times daily, letting 
it remain a few minutes and wip
ing off.

CtCLMBER MtlNB 
Rrawa Spot Remover: An ex

cellent skin bleaching agent, when 
rubbed over brown spot areas.

COCOA B ITTER
Stretch Mark Softener: Massage 

cocoa butter in areas where 
stretch marks are visible Tends 
to soften areas, so they don’t have 
a crepy white-scar look.

TEA BAGS
Eye Trealmcat: Place a used 

tea bag, still warm, over each 
closed lid. I>eave for three to five 
minutes Rinoe with cool, clear 
water Excellent treatment for re
laxing and brightening tense and 
tired eyes.

EGO WHITES
Shampos Beat the white of an 

egg. pour over the hair at and 
of shwpoo. Rinse off with warm 
water Effective, harmless troat- 
ment for adding sheen and luster 
to hair

Facial: Blend two tablespoons 
commeal with one egg white 
Beat lightly to a heavy cream 
paste Massage over neck and 
face. Leave on until it feels taut. 
Rinse off with cool water.

OATMEAL
Facial: Mix three tablespoons 

raw oatmeal with olive oil to paste 
consistency. Add two teaspoons 
glycerine. Before applying pack, 
massage a light film of lubricat
ing cream over your skin Leave 
pack on three to five minutes. 
Remove with a cold, rough cloth.

If you want to get your money’s 
worth and satisfy your child, do 
not buy Just any kind of a school 
dress. CMher than style, color, fab
ric and size, consider what you 
can afford, what kind of care it 
requires and what other children 
are wearing. ”

In choosing a dress for color, 
consider the child’s eyes, skin and 
hair. If the complexion is ruddy, 
avoid green; bright yellow makes 
a sallow complexion noticeable; 
b ri^ t blue makes blue eyes dull, 
try slightly dull blue; rich brown 
or dark r ^  make brown hair 
seem browner.

Also be practical about colors 
and choose shades that go well 
with other school clothes. Bright 
colors add interest to the ward
robe; dark colors show less soil.

Hero are some tips on the best 
styles to look for. Plain gored, 
gathered or pleated skirts allow 
for active play. Choose dresses 
with simple, durable trim and

Swim Suits 
Offer Wide 
Style Range
Cotton bathing suits and beach 

wear for the resort season. 1961, 
are the ”be all and end all” solu
tion for everyone. Take your pick; 
the variety is infinite

The bikini is still most definite
ly with us, ruffled. triped or 
printed — and appears with its 
matching cover-up of Jacket, over
blouse or shirt.

Star of the season, however, is 
the one piece maillot in cotton 
knit, generously bared at the back 
or sides. oRen suggesting a two 
piece suit.

’The one piece ‘’dressmaker” 
suit appears with draped or pleat
ed skirts. Little boy shorts and 
short culottes are a vital part of 
the beach scene

’The cover-up story makes news 
with long cotton knit and terry 
sweaters that reveal only a tiny 
portion of the bathing suit; but
ton front skirts that iSop Just 
above the kneecap; loose pullovers 
and softly belted jackets and tu
nics and capes that convert to 
skirts.

Debuting on Uie resort scene is 
the beachdress, which seems to 
be setting a trend. ’They’ve sprung 
up everywhere and nothing so gay 
and f r ^  has been seen in a 
long, long time Sleeveless, and in 
vivid striped and pnntcd coUoos. 
they generally stop Just above the 
knee In a petticoat or shift silhou
ette.

Cantaloupe Cup, 
Elegant Dessert
This dessert, made with ss 

sonal fresh fruit, tastos as ai 
gant as K looks. And M’s so eai 
to put together.

CANTALOUPE CUP
S smwli or medium-siae canta

loupes
3 small or medhun-siae fra 

stone peaches
Its cups blueberries
HaK-e cantaloupes; remove 

seeds; cut a thm slice from bot
tom rind if neoessary to hsnre 
stand straigM. Remove Hun from 
peaches; shoe thin and dice; mix 
wMh bhieberriee; if desired add 
sugar to taste

Spoon into cantaloupe oavMiaa. 
Cover tightly and chiM uotd 
serving time. Makee 6 eerviis

avoid fri^ile buttona and buckles 
which must be removed when 
launilered; beading through which 
ribbon rmiat run; belta which can
not be washed; delicate, alainty 
collars and cuffs.

For that growing girX look for 
styles with let-out features such 
as elastic waistlines, wide hems 
and wide seams. Full - cut bodices 
provide ease through pleaU and 
gathers and can be lengthened 
Another important factor in choos
ing a dress (or style is to buy 
what la popular, which is what 
your Uttia girl probably will like.

To economize, select dresses 
m ^  of fabrics that are crease 
and spot raaistant and that can 
be machine washed. Mercerized 
yams ara good because they have 
mors luster and are stronger. Vat- 
dyed fabrics fade less, and san
forized fabrics keep shrinkage 
down to two per cent.

Be careful about the size, ss 
each manufacturer has his own 
sat of sizes. Terms used most 
often in describing the f i ^ e  
types are sub or pre-teen, teens. 
Juniors and girls. Buy only by 
actual try - ons and check the fit 
by having the child reach, stretch, 

arms and raise arms.

August 6 . IMl 
Big Spring. TtxtorV.:J

«Dear Friends,
It’s our SECOND A.NN.IVERSARY and w« want to gap 

‘’thank you” for the ctmfldanco you have shoam in aur maf- 
chandisa and most of all for the friendship you have showa ua 
in tba twb short years wa have bees here.

We wiU always strive to bring you fine quality, fashionable 
merchandise from nationally advertised lines at sensible prleaa. 
For example, look at these:

Sandwich
A luncheon sandwich usually 

benefits from a quarter cup of the 
filling. However, if the filling 
mixture is highly seasoned and 
the bread is thin, a few table
spoons of Uie filling may be suf
ficient to add.

Solmon Filling
Chopped hard - cooked egg. cel- 

ary and sweet picklaa plus may
onnaise are excellent additions to 
a sandwich filling made from 
canoed salmon.

Ball Point Pens 98^-1.95
ZIPPER

NOTEBOOKS. .  2.98 Up

NOW OPEN
R«gifNr Now For A

PIANO And ORGAN
To Bt Givtn Awoy By

DALE W H ITE  
MUSIC CO.

Your Boldwin Doolor
No Purchaaa Nacaaaary —- You Da Not 

Hava Ta Ba Peasant Ta Win 
Good Salactien Of Now And Usad Pianos And Organs 

Opan •:00 AM. Ta 1:00 PM  Waakdays 
1:00 Ta 1:00 PM  Sundays

1903 Grtgg

COSDEN CHATTER NOTEBOOK

Otto Peters Jr. 
Notes Anniversary

Paper, Beginners' Tables, 
Water Colors And Even 
Pin Points.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OP THE NEWa

Jock And Jill Kindorgoittn 
And Nurstry School

AUGUST 21, 1961
Located In The Educational Building 

Of. The First Church of God 
21st and Main Street

Longtime osaoewtes af Otto Pa
tera Jr. gathered Friday after
noon at the refinery service of
fice to celebrate his 33th anni
versary wrth Coaden.

I Mr and Mrs. C. F. Wakefield 
i of Caiorado City aad Mr. and Mrs.
: George Grimes are ia Ruidcao.
IN. M.. far the weekend, attend- 
; tag tha horae races Grimes was .
! also to play in a golf tournament.;

Mrs Nina James has been hot- 
; pttaliaed the past week at Howard' 
County Hospital Fowidatioa. No | 
visitors were being admitted on-1 
til her conditioo improves.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ward have 
as guests Mr and Mrs. Hal Har
ris and family of Fort Worth.

The Ralph Starks spent a few 
days in the mountains of New 
Mexico. Just beyond Santa Fc.

Mr. and Mrs Arch Ratliff arc 
OB a trip through the Southern 
States

Jerry Allen left Saturday for 
Lavera. France, where he will 
provide technical asaistance for 
one of Coadon’s licensees.

W. F. Coffman, who was Coa
den salsa manager in the Arling
ton area prior to hit retirement 
two yoers ago, waa hospitalized 
for a wook in Little Rock, Ark. 
Thursday ha ratumad to hia 
home OB Route 3 ia Clinton, Ark. j

J. C. Gyao plans a bu^  but 
nuiet vacation wtth his family for 
tho next throo weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins and 
family are enjoying a weekend 
at Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Bill Home, Billy and Anita 
had as weekend guests Mrs. 
Home's mether-ia-law, Mrs. E. R. 
Barbee of Quanah, and a nephew, 
Gene Tate of Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. K. Lane of Wichita 
Falls has baen here visiting her 
step-daughter, Mrs. Cleo Thomas. 
Her granddaughter, Tana, ac
companied her home, and 
another granddaughter, Nikki, 
joined Dr and Mrs. Clyde Thom
as and family for a vacation in 
Red River, N. M.

Catherine Greenlees is vaca-

Ckib anticipate an evening of fua 
Monday when the club’s hirth- 
day will be observed at a swim 
party and outdoor supper at tha 
home of Mrs. Herbie M Smith. 
The event starts at 7:06 p.m.

905 Johnson AM 4-2506

CoSJffiE a  o  D  

iweefiig

From stadium to study hall, all the 
gaU are raving about this new, 
softer kid. And wearing it like this: 
slim, pointy in black or Diack-brown, 
or black suede.

Make new friends in Health-lex*
Girls’ tapered slacks in soft, narrew-wale corduroy. Flat fronts, 
elastic backs keep shirts tucked in. Plaids, patterns, checks 
and solids. Sizes 3 to S. 1M. 3 SS. Similiar patterned slacks for 
big sister with grown-up styling in CORDUROY, WOOL and 
COTTON TAPESTRY. Sizes 7 to U. 3 9S. l.SS. CHUBETTE 
sizes S4 to 144, * to, S to.

CINDERELLA and 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

DRESSES

Beautiful and bright in 
NEW FALL COLORS 
Many wash ii wear in 
POPULAR PLAIDS aad 
CHARMING CHECKS.
Sizes 3-Sx, 3.M to SSS 

7-14, 3 to to. 10.16 
Pretcens, S IS to 
ISM

ANNIVERSARY GIFT DRAWING
Register aU this week for free gifts of s ^ l  clothes. Draw
ing wiU be SATURDAY. AUGUST 12. S P M

B E ^ k L
Stakes sweaters BOLD 'N 
BULKY. This ALL OVER , pat
tern. waist length CARDIGAN 

U JIMBO STITCH
ED in lorv Orlew 
acrylic LUSaOUS 
COLORS Red. Mag- 

Blue. Greoa,eota. 
Orange. 
White.

Black or

Sizes 3-3X. 3 to 
4-Sx. 4 to 
7-14. S M 
PretocM, 7.SI

Fits EVERY boy comlortabiy. Big 
or UtUo. sfondor (v husky, your 
bey goto moro of ovorything from 
Parah. Nylou-rolnforcod doaim, 
Vulca-nooa. no fade.

Regulars and Slims 
Sises 3-13. 2 «

13-16, 3.7S 
HUSKIES

Waist 31” to 3 r ‘. 1.71

Wa hapo yon will eoatinua to trade with us when you foipd 
dothlng for your young oaoa. Do drop to for a visit whsw aut 
our way.

ALICE’S ■wcerely..
AUCE StL L E m  

INI Groa AM
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Queens Little House 
Will Be Reproduced

LONDON (APV—Th# QuteiUiu decided !• lift ■ BttW the eecrecy 
riiroud Mrrooadinc'a house w nm  siv and Prioceea Margaret spent 
many happy hours as Uttle' girls.

She baa cooaepted to permit the construction of a replica of the 
Uttle House for display at this year's Canadtan National Exhibition in 
Toroato. ■

It was the first time the Queen had granted permisaion for a 
tapKca to be nnade.

The Little House nestles under the' old oaks on the lush lawns 
ef the gardens of the royal lodge in Windsor Great Parlt.Jiear Wind- 
aor Castle. It's the siie of a large living room— »  feet long, •  feet 
wide and M feet high—yet M has four rooms, a kitchen and bathroom.

The people of Wales gave It te the Queen on her sixth birthday.
It Is a faithful copy of a cottage considered modem In the IMOs. 

The only difference is that everything is scaled down to fit a girl of S.
The Little House, sometimes' called tha Dolls' House, was the 

of the few private hours in the life of the Queen. There she 
Mid later Princess Margaret escaped from the public eye te play house 
and to give tea parties for their little friends.

The Princesses' privacy was considered sacred in the Uttle 
House. H a i^  anything was written about the eetivities of the girls 
at play in their pnvaU home. Only those nearest the royal family 
loeiwd in occasionally.

The shroud of secrecy still is maintained. Now Prinoess Anne 
plays bouse In the cottage. No one will say what it looks like now, 
nut it is reported unoffirisllyi of course—that it has been redecorated. 
And it's believed that Princess Anne has prevailed on her parents to 
InstaU e television set.

Velvet Pillbox . . .
PASSEMENTERIE 

BRAID TRIM

8.00
I

w eganen in tha rkh  velvet with its drcla of 
v e i l in g , richness in the new look of the beautiful 
braid. Wear it back, or straisht-on . . look
pretty either way. Black and high Fall shadea. 
Perfect accent for dark cottons, now and into 
fan.

Millinery Department

-  . .

■A ek  '

■

our first of fa ll

DISCOUNT DAYSI

■v.-l - / i
!■«

'^>;X .

A

Here is the answer to betwixt and

between climates . . . When in doubt 

reach for cotton in a fallish color, 

or year ’rounder sure to please the

young at heart

Usuolly 15.95

$ 0 9 0
NOW

Everywhere you look, everywhere 

yon go. the shirtwaistera a rt stepping 

out all ovar. In solids, ginger, emerald. 

Magenta and blua. Also in print 

arnol je r s ^

W ert 16.95 

NOW r

y
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CoorOnalM In does color 
harmony. British vogua sweaters 
and Mary Taylor aUrts. Interchangable 

. . .  gives yon a fre t hand for 
mixing or matefaing.

f o r  s k u r  b a c k - f o - s c h o o l
d i i s c o n n f  d a y s

sweaters
Wer# 11,95-Now

S £ t9 0
skirts

W trt 12.95-Now

$4290

It's been 
arhool mam 
worked to |  
diums aW 
shape fv  U
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walk ways 
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Enrollmeni’
.200

Enrollment fnlled to ranch the 
xpectad 7.000 lu t  yenr jMit ichool 

iniitratork are looking for the 
bpward trend to continut  ̂ this year. 
Predictions are that up to 7,200 
Students may register in the Big 

[>ring Indep^ent School District 
»y Aug. 31. according to Sam M. 
tnderson, superinteooent.

Last year there was an average 
nroUment of 6.700. he said, after 
djusting for fluctuatioos through- 
ut the year. There was an aver- 
ge of about 4.000 students in the 

Elementary schools and X.700 in 
dor h i^  and high schools.

Estimates place the elenoentary 
school enrollment this year at 
near 4JOO pupils and other 
schools at aliTMMt 3.000.

Goliad and Runnels Junior High 
schools are both expected to take 
Increases in enrollment. Runneis 
is expected to go from about 740 
in 1000 to 060 this year. The en
rollment at GoUad Junior High 
may only increase by some SO 
s tu n ts , going from 8?o last year 
to about 000 this year, but the 
school has been expanded with 
portable claseroms to alleviate

overcrowding which existed last 
year,

A significant trend noted by 
Supt. Anderson during the past 
few years has beon giwth in the 
south, southeast a ^  southwest 
areas of the city.

‘i t  is extremely difficuk to pre
dict enrollment at any specie 
plara since we cannot tell how 
nuich of the population is new to 
the community and how much has 
shifted from one part of the city 
to another,” Anderson said.

The pressure has been taken off 
packed classrooms in Washington

UP 20 PER CENT

County's Junior College 
Expecting 750 Students

Howard County Junior CoUegs 
fficials expect the faN enroll- 
nenl to iiMMr an almost 30 per 

t Increase over enrollmeyl at 
same Ume laat year, accerd- 

»K ta Bummar school registrstion
Itns.

summer“The trend la 
iially sets the trend for the 

Jl term.” says Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
ie showad a gain of approai- 
stely 30 per cent in aummer 

which should give as some 
Ijcatioa of ttia fall aaroUmaol.”

IMO fall term enroUment 
667. Dr. Hunt ia expecting at 

1st 730 this year. First term 
school registratiaa was 

tMs year. Enrollmafit la ttw

sacond, term, which ends Aug. 16. 
it 123.

R. M. Keese. registrar, reports 
that the requests far dormUory 
space are comiag in rar>larly 
every day. and indications are 
that tha SS-eapaetty women's dor
mitory win hoeaa some 40 girls 
white the 104-capacity men's dor
mitory riMwld bold 05.

Coat is one of the major Hems 
in oonsidering a eollege to attend, 
and HCJCa coeU are within the 
realm of almaat exeryana. Regu
lar stale tuition ia 380 per semes
ter and feet per semester are 
too. The average textbook coot, 
offldaia estimate between $35 and 
$30. usually tha coat running • 
Uttte mors ths first semastsr than 
tha saeond.

FVr thoas who Ihw on campus, 
room and board ia provided at 
$302.30 per tsmester, or $105 per 
year

and Cedar Crest Elementary 
schools last year by the addition 
of a portable classroom at each 
of theM placea. The danger, how 
ever, has not been totally dimi 
Dated, Anderson pointed out. The 
old South Ward will continue to 
be used by Washington Elemen
tary.

Goliad Junior High received six 
portable clasarooms which should 
give it space sorely needed last 
year. Airport and Bauer etemen 
tary schools each received a por
table classroom and after the 
Lakeview addHion ia completed, 
there should be no crowding there

"We think we have taken some 
of the pressure off,” Anderson 
said, "InH we cannot tell until 
after regiatratioil'*

Attendance lines have remained 
the tame as last year, Anderson 
said. The only exception to this 
ia that high school students for 
meiiy attending Lakeview High 
School will now be attending the 
Senior High School.

"Students must attend 'he 
school assigned to their atten 
dance area," Anderson said. “Anv 
requeet for transfer from one at
tendance area to another must be 
based on a good reason. If so. it 
will probably be granted if the 
school a person wishes to sUsnd 
has room.''

Official School Colendor
Big Sprlsg IsdepeMlent fehssl Dtotiiei

- * 1961-62 School Year
This is your khcMl calendar fo r 'th e  1961-62 term. 

You may want to clip It for reference during the year. * 
Youngsters will get 175 days of the ‘‘three R’$” durf 

ing the year, as required by the state«. There are several 
in-aervice training days sch^uled m  wMl as the tradition
al holidays. In the event classes are suspended for any 
reason, such as inclement Weather, in-service training days 
will be reduced correspondingly?

OFFICIAL CALENDAR 1961-62 
Aug. 1 Principals return to buildings.
Aug. 28 Orientation day for new teachers.
Aug. 29 General faculty meeting.
Aug. 30 General preparation day. \
Aug. 31 FIRST DAY OF CLASSES 
Sept. 4 Labor Day holiday*
(?) In-service training*
Oct. 13 End first attendance period.
Oct. 16 Begin second attendance period.
Nov. 4 First grade reporting period.
Nov. 10 Business-Education Day*
Nov..23-24.Thanksgiving holidays*
Nov. 24 End second attendance period.
Nov. 27 Begin third attendance period.
Dec. 21 Christmas holidays begin at close of day. 
Jan. 3 Resume classes.
(?) In-service training*
Jan. 19 Grades record day*
Jan. 19 End third attendance period.
Jan. 22 Second semester begins.
(?) In-service training day*
March 2 End fourth^ attendance period.
March 5 B ^ in  fifth attendance Mriod.
March 5-9 Texas Public Schools Week.
March 9 District IV TCTA in Odessa*
(?) In-service training day*
March 23 Third grade reporting period.
April 13 End fifth attenoance period.
April 17 Begin sixth attendance period.
April 20-23 Spring holidays*,
April 24 Resume classes.
May 31 Grades record day*
May 31 Close sixth attendance period.

I?)—Date* M W

School Buses 
Ready To Roll
Seven arhianl buses have re

ceived their pre ■ school checks 
and are r^ady to roll tha latter 
part of this month when school 
classes begin again

Three of them will make few 
trips, however, as they will be re
placed by new buses soon after 
school starts. These buses were 
included in the proposed budget 
approved to the school board.

An extra bus was added to the 
fleet laat year when city bus trans- 
^rtation was halted. All students 
are eligible for school bus trans
portation if they live more than 
two nndles from the school they 
are required to a t t ^  and If no 
public transportation exists.

About 500 students ride school 
buses in the Big Spring Indepen
dent School Diatiict. acrorduig to 
Pat Mpurphy, assistant superin
tendent-business. Althot^h most of 
these students live outside the cHy 
limits, many of them live inside 
the city, but are still far enough 
away from their school to requtro 
transportation.

Even at that, many students do 
not use the echool buses, but drive 
their own cara^ ride- bkryclea. or 
are carried by their parents

One bus route picks up students 
who live inside the city and who 
attend the Junior high school or 
cHy senior high school. These pre
viously rode the city public trana- 
portation syatem.

Other routes include one that 
serves Webb Village, making two 
round trips daily. Only students 
on thia bus attend the junior high 
school or high school levels, as 
an elementary school is maintained 
in the area.

A route covers the Coeden re
finery area and the Snyder high
way; another goes n o ^  to the 
State.Hoepitsl; one gnea 13 milea

west on the Andrews highway and 
incluttek the west at the 
Wright Airport Additten; sAotber 
covers the east part at Wright 
Airport AddHion. Western Hills ieA 
part at Webb VUIaca.

Students - living in the Silver 
Heels Addilioo and akmg tbt Sko 
Angelo highway will get bua serv
ice for the first time tins year. 
This area was recently added to 
the syatem.

AO elementary ichool itudeota 
picked up by bus are enrolted at 
the Airport school.

New Science 
Course Listed
Plans for the ensuii^ school 

year in the Big Spring high 
ichool call for the estabUshment 
of an advanced course in science. 
Sam Anderson, auperintendeot, has 
announced.

This ia a new enterprise for 
the tecal schools and wUl be aet 
up for students who are especially 
interested and display eutitanding 
talent in the fields of biology er 
physics research.

It was explained the course wfll 
be set up on a research and pro- 
Jsot basis

Facibties provided in tha naw 
science laboratory at the high 
school wHl bo used fsr tWa 
special activity.

Douglas WMttey will probably 
he the instructor.

No other courses not already 
sfferMl srw planned ter tha atw 
school yesr.

Ma i n tena nee C  rews 
End Busy Summer

FIRST TO jy X 4 Z ^ je A .\ THEN

It's beaa a busy summar for 
school maintenance crews as they 
worked ta get 15 schools, two sta
diums and IS ptaygrounds te 
•haps for the coming school jroar.

Probably oat of the major mate- 
lenanoe prshtemo tacitted wao 
■lippary sidewalks At WaihMi«ten. 
Place a aew prodDCl was put aa 
walk ways la giro Uwoi a rough 
■urfaco.

Stvcral taaebars aad atadsata 
alipped oa thaas srsJks teat ysar.
The new product is abeui 73 per 
coat chsapsr thae privteas treat- 
meoU and probably mors sffar- 
tiro. If R provas anccaaaful. Ha 
use will bo spread throughout tbs 
aystam.

Ateo. a windbraite was built at 
Waabiagton Ptero

Waads hava baan a major prob- 
tem an schoal grounds Haavisr 
aummer rains, tbat poaod a weod

many
a majar 
acbool Cl

mirouled aa fate as teorfcmsa 
coold chop them down

Oraas aroas wars repianlad te 
Boydatua aad Cadar Crete ia an 
effort ta Improve Iheaa rampuass 
The old football fteld was rewarked 
te taauro a bettor practice turf.

Seme diit wark was andertaken 
at CoOage HeigbU and aew tede- 
wates aad a feace laaUDcd Some 
gaa Haas wore replaced at the 
Mgk school.

Satm  46 riaaanwmi te Airpete, 
WateiHte*— Fteca. aad •Kate Mor- 
rteoa wore oemptetaly painted, te- 
eimtaig tha floors. TIms was in 
additiaa la  raguUr majntenanre 
work of sealing, waxing and buff
ing tha (teora te aU baikHnga.

Tncinaralan woro buUt on the 
campus of each acbool that te ex
pected la  mean a big aaviaf to the 
(Utenct. Traeh wifi bow be burned 
by the building janitors, rstbsr 
than haated to tha dump pouad 

Each tociaarator srill ba eaclossd 
r a fenro with a gala, ta kasp 
lOdrap away.%

SPORT COATS
Styled (er the modeni, infermal appearaace. 
New muted ptoid patterns with Uun-Una lapels 
and classk- 1-buttoa styling. Center-veatad la 
the back. Fully Uned. Tbeae aro far tha young 
eoltege man la corduroy, seeql aad wool blends. 
Coma in and select naw.

Froai $16.95

SPORTS SHIRTS
Long or ehnrt sleero, yoa'I find teindrads at 
new sport diirts jute unpacked, ready to take 
light to rallege SoHds. stripes, plaids aad 
fancy patterns in nearer crory color. Trim 
tapered or rexular styles. Yeu know you are 
dressed right when yea start with sport shirts 
from Prager s.

F r-  $2.98

Back On The Job
w .  a

SUITS
Hero's the kteal suM for back to school collage . . . 
sulU with coUege styling ia all new three-piece stytea. 
The smart roat ia reversible in harmonising colors. 
Come ia tomorrow and select this suH . . . H'l ba 
your wardrobe basic all seroastor.

From $29.95

SLACKS
New superior styling in heltless slacks ter Fall '61. 
The vary newest in style, patterns aad colors SH.n, 
trim, neat kwk from waistband to cuff designed to 
make you a big man on campus. You'D want aevoral 
pairs to start back to Khool.

V U i ^

$5.00

102 E. 3rd
W i O lVI AND 

R ID IIM

e t  i r  s r * . .

N ot* parky m  
shouidmr amd 
collar trim ’̂

R E V E R S I B L E  
J A C K E T S •15*
Tha«a bowdsoiwa '(oci eti wbb Hta gaaaiwa slaar- 
hida trial ore top scorers with everyone. Owe 
took leNs you they ere aiode of real cKoaipiaa 
ship Motenolsl The warm 100% wool mehoa 
reverses to e  sesooth. baovy sotsa ia eubar 
atolchtng coless o r  conheshag^ depaadiag aa  
yewr school colors. Knb cufls ond wwiihioad 
instwa a  trial, action fraa lb. Saas 12 to 3A  
1 S .9 S .  Staas 34 to 4(V 1 6 .M .

BLACK 6  GOLD-BIG SPRING HIGH 
BLACK & W HITI-GOLIAD  
RED & WHITE-RUNNELS 

BLACK & WHITE-FORSAN 
RED & WHITE-COAHOMA

$1 HOLDS IN LAY-AW AY

Lay-Awpp Ror 
JuckpH, Suit*, 
fur—t*r* mad

SPINNAKER JEANS
New from Dkki— . . .  the Spinnaker J—n. Tliey five Hm 
fit and comfort of the classic jeaas design updated lor 
Um young-timera.

$2.98
FARRAH BLUE JEANS

We have a good itock of famous Farrah jeoM ta  tahn, 
regular and W k y . Stock up now.

$2.98 to $3.75
W t tavtte you to come hrowie through our More now 
. . .  our hack to school clothing ia sH new and deaigB^ 
for the modem teen man. Yon’U find iw—te n  hi pnll- 
over and cardigan stytos ta a wide array of b—utlful pet- 
toms and colors. Make Pragen’ your flrat atop m  the 
rood baek to adieoL

jS



A 'Pe¥otionMl for Todrrf
I have act the Lord ahrajn before me; becauae he is at 
BIT rifh t hand. I ahall not be moved. (Psalmc
p < U \ m We thank Thee.

16:8.)
Lord, for the riches of Thy

i^..

Word Hcte us to search out the gold hidden within the 
s. us grace to set Thee a iw m  before us ~

in our Jojr and in our sorrow. We ask 
of Jostts. Amen.

ways
k thh in the name

The Tpo«r Bsooi*)

Tremendously Important Act
(hs

Hirer
Thsjr

hS teosM s'

haw la ha w reisad
W U« district Bwats its abiicanaa af daar- 
iac an sah valar paBatiaa balew Laka 
J. B. Thanas sad ahaw tha praooaad
dam aa (he Caiarada Rhwr ia aoiithani

WhOa this auqr be refarO 
as a stnau adjaart iw  the aatnci • a - 
to t la M adifitiaMi sarteea saw
pSjr aa the afpar Calarertn Riwr. the airi- 
Biatc iaiowt af Baa lav ntay ha ahnad 
aa r e st as tha act which arigiBalj craat- 
ad lha dhtrioL

Tha third 
awr. aaay hava

t-NDEB r a u c s  a( tha ari^aal faik. 
tha dWrict had tha pavar la “acenra.

ditiao af a l  w aC hTaw l ta flaw 'atm aajr 
vwd bjr tha Diatrict . Tha 

r act auhaa it daar that tha dhtrict 
dw pawar la "atady. earract, prevaat 

i coatrai hath artifldal aad aataral pal- 
la** ia ia  vasanhada and praridas 

ir raapaaahia actioa ta pcvlect 
the parity af tha water. There caa be aa 
ewdaaa aa* that aah water, ewa thaogh 
hae^sd ia a aaaitary maaaar, ia vtUda 
the realm af tha Aatrict ta eaatroL Mora- 
avw. tha act apalla aat aittieid briaa. tha 
irm ip d  aavrea af artifldal paOatiaa ia 
llm araa. aa tba cawipoowit which the dis
trict caa caatreL It n ts  aot spedfleally 
that the didriet caw alap la la daal with 
cams d  abaadaead wait aad <aesiiac ail 
pas. ta aacreapt saKvalar flaw, la dupmi 
af tba taiae by wbaiawr awaas aacnw

sf the act. haw- 
cffact. This 

power ta da* 
wkp saa«m af anderg ewad aad surfaca 
salt water for miaiBC. lartostrial aad 

The bapMcstioa here is 
faflba af salt water w  da- 

vsfapm aad eaiplayed may free a sallow 
af fresh water to  aam where ealy fresh 
water ia aidtable Moraaver, the dhtrkC 
may ha la a poeitiOT. by reaaoe of iu  
ezperiaace aad raaourees aa well as 
throwsb ila pawar af cwiiaeat domaia. to 
prarlda aad operde pipeline aystema to 
afl peedwcari aad tadnatrim to  diatribe- 
tiaa of aalt water.
. TWE TME MIGBT cmm when the <ha- 
trict woald be abhfad to oeevert soma 
■an va to  lata potable va to , bat the pow
er la aabatihite aalt water to  pood wa
ter ia nUaiaf aad iodoatrial nem will da- 
lay the tina when this win be necaaaary. 
Aa to  that matter, the diatrict now vifl 
hart aathorhy la otiliae the aalt water to  
whatewr purpose without kaviap to so 
back to the lagialature to  spocific por-

TBEM AtE ELAINLT asach straeser 
thaa the Disiriel

The bin pasted to t week girds the dh- 
trict with authority broad eooush ta maet 
its rsapoasihility aat aoly la Uus geaera- 
tiaa of Wait Taisai. but poasi^ tha 
a n t

M a r q u i s . C h i M s
Another Setback In Tunisia

WASHlMnON.-The caal ta the UaiMd 
•tom  a d  lha Wast af the t r ^  caw 
fhet batwaa rrtace aad Toatoa awr 
the Boarte ham caaaot yat ba rschmad 
vnh a y  Bmi accaracy. tot a a  Ihias 
li  cartoa—n vU  ha wry'hsaxy.

TiivmiA. w ttw laadtnhip af Prm- 
m Bamguiba h a  haa a a  af 
tmptM  af tha aaw aatloa 

to  Bwa wha haw hahawd ia 
caaparatia vuh the feriner 

culemal pawan. he h a  baa a kiad ef 
brtdfe hetwaa  t o  aew aad t o  aid. 
While it w t o  amty to  a Baal 
what has haa rWkad ia Mi

fram t o  Waal aad t o  Uafled

eauat a  Praaidat Kaaacdy to pariuade 
Da Gaallt la madtoa the d iu ^  aad 
•at a  agraama t  ta aatotiato the pria- 
dple af avacuaUa. Hia neat n m t—m  
aaaauacod btokade af the meam ef ac- 
cam fram t o  ham la t o  city af Biserto— 
may haw baa faaBwrdy. aa vm  the 
attampl la dam  a atrip af the Sahara 
wMdi ia aappoacdly Timiaun lerritary. 
Bat it mud be meaaarrd the

thraataning hia aatira poadia.

time

Dag HanunarAlaM. hm 
hady Maw la t o  warld 
GaaDe'a

Dt Caalle. 
af t o  

Soerdary Gaaard

A TBACIC gEOL'ENCE af twaU fol- 
lawad. Praaidat Baurguiba aeat a per- 
aaai appeal la Praaidaat De GauUe to  
aagaliatia .  TMe vm  igwred Pans nawa- 
papara carrlad raporta Oat rrcoch para- 
traeperi  vow la he flow* Mo Biaerte. 
Ttmlaia aaBaaacod that aay rid alia  of 
t o  Tuaisia air apaoa voold ba met 
with farca.

alaly ad out la daatray Haa«narak)aU 
and t o  affectiwoma af t o  V. N. That 
t o  U. N. haa haaa grawly veakeead 
aad Ms futaw pot ia Jaiparij by 
af t o  pad yaar is

STBAT IS bnpartaat. ia t o  dew af this 
ahaarwr. ia ta try U aadard aad Baur- 
gdto'a pift̂ T̂T With an the wnphaeii ea 
Barba aad t o  taed to  *1iailjC with t o  
Pm ch la t o  Barha ertda. t o  acilea 
of t o  Twtoaas la demaadiac BM tha 
rvuach evacuate t o  Biaerte haae hm 

MaMd m a deiibcraia
______  I at a mad
iaat Bme. TUe hm aaanwd lo 
to he t o  pM todlea af Wmhiagtaa d- 
BdaMam from Socratary af State Doaa 
Bmk aa dawu The Aiaancaa Amhaaso- 
Bar ta Tuto. towbeld Wahnaley. bm baaa 
(raabcdly tryiag. aad ia vain, te get 

mri ef pdtey daclardiaa ed  ef Ihia

TW paratroopers wore flova ia from 
Boaa ia Algmla A Prcncli plaw wm 
flrod apoa. Praach farem then pro- 
tesdsd la take med ef the city af Biaerte. 
wMh CM TUmaiane killed The charge ia 
made, daaied fay t o  Preach, that napalm 
baaibe Ware a ^ . , Whatever the truth 
may be, t o  Toaidto Irobaaay here has 
aeme phategrapha af human ctaders that 
vUI bt naad ia t o  caae te ba piisanlad 
to a special seadea af the L’. N Geaaral 

a such a Btsaioa is railed.
CO WILL t o  evidence the Tuniaiam 

ciaim they baw that rockets and bombs 
aaed agaiad them arigiaaled in the United 
States t o  use by Prencta NATO tocm . 
Thu is caaaiiterrd documontatun to  the 
Arab-Aiiaa African chnrge that NATO ia 
**impenalid ** It ia no accideat that the 
didiBguiduil visiter who hm Jud boon 
here. Prune Maaster Sir Abubakar Ta- 
faoa Belawa af .Niceria. ene af Afrka'a 
pnadpol leaders, hm sided strongly with 
Tuaisia.

AS TWE RECOEO shews, 
hm m a ^  to  msso Bma Bww years la 
rir"--"- wBh t o  PIraach t o  principte 
af animate Praach evacoattaa af t o  
Btoerte wvai bme TaroigB beam were 
kaing givea ap ia Morocco aad elatwhero 
la Narth Africa NduM lid

The extern af t o  damace dour will de- 
paad ia part aa whether there is a mwial 
Aaatmhiy aeasiaa. With the flgbting step
ped. evea though under an uneasy truce 
aad t o  Socurity Cauacil anaMa to agree 
on a cearm of action, the hope ia that 
Ihs two governmente caa work out a com- 
promim aettlamewt. But this aasumea that 

Gaulle it able te exrrriaa authority 
awr the Preach Army aad Navy.

a d e  wcfo dbwciad agaiad Bourguika with 
t e  chmge that he ia t o  camplaccnt 
daage af t o  Wad

Thaa M early July t o  Preach look 
dawu t o  homer* af the bom la aalarge 
the ruaways. This aecned to Prmideal 
Paiardtis s ddtorata affroat and a 
provacabao playing diroctly into the 
bands af lus enamim.

PBANCE irNDEIt De Gaulle hm re
fused te aUaw American nudear-carry- 
iag ptonm to be atatiooed. under NATO, 
aa Preach acii. Prance hm not allowed
her Navy la the MedWerranoan to bo 

(TO.

HAVING ONLT rcceotly rstanwd from 
what had aaonaad le be a highly mccam 
ful goedvil visit to ’ /ashiaglaa. Boor- 
gaiba thoiwlrt he cenld at the very lead

The Big Spring Herald

integrated witk NATO. The war tai Algeria 
is still unrusolvad and the grmt bulk af 
Preach load forces are there. The claim 
of t o  Preach thd it is aeceaaary to so- 
coro BIserte for strength in the Berlin 
ctMs mud be meaeurod agsind them 
facts. The Kremlin may well be chalking 
up Tunisia m ana of (he ftrd gains of 
that crids.
fOiornaw. wai. w m  r*ww« stmimu. uw.i
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Nostalgic Contests

•« M w t  oraM Ut M S  W MAMh k  ww
•unsoai^Tiow aATSd -

^  ji* i s ?■sr r»M Or WM wiww wi wom m awawim SI as wMad* OM tWli aw Tmt. Mf«as m  
L w  sTwWwwr AM m m jm

TUX aaaocuTUD n OM w um « • w oa
« ■ or aw WlMiaUi •

GREENVILLE. Ohio (ft — Tho Darke 
CouMy Steam Tbreahers Asaa.. Inc., gets 
together each year to hold contests in 
sawhig. threshing and baling for the big 
ateom eaginm naed a half-century ago.

Ia one coated, a board ia laid across 
a railroad tie. Drivers edge their eoginet

aaw ■■ ■aa n e ^  m•r* MM IW

on the board. Inrhig to reach a center of 
that the boerd •— acting as

Mr MS

balaaca
a tader • tottef — does not tip to ei
ther sida.

AT* e a
___ MITIW * W W*

MM fwtew WM aw f*ttr SMMI MAM AMMIM • fMsrtwa M r«IAW M AM Al

Airport Of Future
dw

nMlM ¥  AOf pMaM am  w aa*-maf ASpAM a  AOe WAM A# wu

itloa •  dw amM a' o acv u iow aodi t o m i w mrMSMWOA. a
M t v n  w a S M  

W  M «  S a M

pamr»<-T*AA* batm

fV L , Kat. i. I tll

DCS PLAINES. U1 <PI -  O'Hara In- 
laraatloiial Airport of Chkagt is ready- 
iag ilaaif te become the cram roads of t o  
warld.

Work oa aa axteoeion af a )d  taka- 
iff ruoway from M tS lo lljM  fact ia 
aaariag eamplslion. It «rtl] bt the loaged 
civil taka-aff aad laadteg atrip in t o  
United Staten.

A aaw ala miOioa dollar haagar. one of 
aeverai being built, ie scheduled for com- 
platiaa ky Wfiag It will accemmadaia 
thrm )it piaitei, with a IMMaat door te 
aOaw far wing t o to  «f fviurt hmxM jala.

WE HAVE TO FACE UP TO IT

J .  A . L i v i n g s t o n
Americans M ust Be Way Off Their Marx

Maybe you don't know it, but 
thu it American

*nw growth and develnpasent 
. . .^sf sociaty are arcampanied 
by t o  growing diacoatent ef t o  
workiag people . . . ajd by a 
sharpaefag of t o  'working peo- 
ple'si d M  struggle againd t o  
(capitniid) exploiters . . .

"Sodal inequality is becoming 
more and mom marked, t o  gulf 
between t o  havm and havwooU 
is wideniag. aad t o  tufferiagt 
aad privatiom of t o  milliom

"Unempteymeat is lislag. t o  
Ih ug  tttadird  is droppiag . . .

"The purchadug power of ao- 
ctety (alls daxl of the expaaaioa 
ef productisa aad leads partedi- 
cally te dsotraetive rcoomnic cris
es Criam aad perieda af iadas- 
trial sta^iallaa, in tara. are diU

• CONDITION o r  WORKING CLASS’*
To Khrushchov 'it’s “deterieretiap,** despite rising living 
stondords ond incroesod inceaw per copHo. 
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rapsdy te a relativo. and vorao- 
tirom aa absokite, detarlorattea af 
t o  condkioa af t o  wiekhig

Thd is how America and athar 
"capitalid” or "bourgooa" com  
tries are deoert o d ia the text 
be presented te t o  Zlad Coagrem 
of t o  Communld Party m Mos
cow ia October.

the pram, t o  right te alact aad 
be alootod. and t o  aacial right 
h> work, to rad. lo adacatioa. to 
material security in old age aad 
hi faam  and dlaabiUty . . . 8o- 
ciahst damscracy .  .  .  'dees net 
merely proclaim t o  rl^ds of t o  
people, but makes it really poesibie 
far t o  people to exercise them. 
Sevid s o d ^  insurm the real 
likarty af t o  kMitvMual "

ia U. m againd today's oao ia 
sevaa.

WHERE ABB CHUES?

VOLLNTARMM IN U.S.S.R.
A shabby world, indeed, com

pared te t o  glarious Soctalid 
warld projected Marx and Lw- 
io. which is daacribad ia to m

"la a histerkally brief period, 
without outside t o  Soviet
L'mea bulH im a large scale mod
ern iodadry.**

Qaeetlea: Are sates of com
plete U. S. piaate aad asacMoc 
teote dmtag the thlrttes aad 
t o  vtrtoal gift of tend Im*
■ arhterry and elber eqaip- 
mcai dorteg and after World 
War II aat ooteMr help?
"Lad by t o  party, aided and 

fuDy wpportad by the working 
dam. t o  pcasaiUry teak the road 
te mcsoliam. MiUiom af small in
dividual farms went into volun
tary mmciatioa te form collec- 
tivt farms."

rsosmed: To acktevr tMs 
voteotary M M c l a t i M .  MaNa 
seal Ibsosaads af recalcMraal 
f a r m e r s  ta cewrealrattea 
rampa; farmers stanshtered

Ohaarvattea: Vat. Eaat Cor- 
maaa flee West. seWam da 
Wees CarusaM seek the saae- 
taary of CooMnoaiaM.
Such is t o  doable image Cens- 

muaiste projec* — of UieniseN'es 
aad t o  outer world.

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
twice visited t o  United Statee. 
He hm seen the liarwp of aato- 
awbitea autaide factorim and au- 
permarkata. He hm odked t o  
wide variety of clothes, house
hold warm, and foods ia storm. 
And he hm been plied with (acta 
such m  these-

POINTED FACTS
Thrm out af iaur familim haw 

automebllm. Thrw out of four 
familim have sa '̂ings accounts. 
Three out of fire urban families 
ewn their own homm tsubject to 
rnortgagm, of course;). An even 
larger proportion of niral fami- 
bea a rt home-owners.

Moreover. 14 per cent of U. 8. 
famibm own stocks in American 
forporatiam. Thu doesn't mean 
that evervonu is weatthy- *  to t  
moat workers are shareholders.

Whot Others Say

Hresteck ratfcer tkaa "Mrtel- 
lee" rattle, kerses. aad ether 
aaioMlA.
"Sodalist democracy iadudea 

t o  poUUcal freedom of spcoch.

It does mean that more and 
more families are able te put 
something aside for investment 
after their Bviag expenses. In 
MU. enly one U, S. family in It 
owned stocks, and ia ItU only oiw

Win Rogers Jr., who hm a 
television show ia New Yark. has 
been named the Outstanding In
dian af IMt. He won t o  award 
because he's the only Indian on
TV who got throurt t o  ywr with
out getting shot on his horse

-TULSA WORLD

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
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Bursitis M ost Frequently In The Shoulder
By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M. D.

"Dear Sir: My husband is suf
fering with burxNis far t o  first 
lime. 1 would like to know more 
about this disease. If it ia aot 
treated correctly, what would hap- 
panT-Mra. H.G H "

This is sort of a back-handed 
way to go at thinp, isn't it? Ask
ing what would happen "if M is not 
treated corroctly?"

Weil, t o  atanpleat answer is 
that if bursitis isn't treated cor
rectly (whether by t o  doctor or 
the pah  wit himself) the result is 
that M hurts more and longer. M 
aim can boeeme chrooic and you 
then baw R rather permanently.

But why leok at t o  bad aide? 
Let's fa  at the subject logically. 
A burm is a small sac filled with 
a aemi-viacous fluid, which nature 
places near a joint to protect t o  
joint from injury.

Now U a bursa is compelled to 
take too much "puahing around,” 
tt baoomes inflamed. ITw sac be
comes too full of fluid; t o  in- 
flamod tissues are, m t o  aaytog 
goes, sore as a botl; there is 
fwvUJag: any touch or bump 
hurts, aixi it may be pateful just 
te laow t o  afflicted joint at all. 
That ia burhtis

The trouble may start m t o  re
sult of a Mow. or from aver uae or 
psrhapa too much continued prea- 
■urc. Bursitis used to occur quite 
frequently m t o  knee or kaoes ef 
a eerub women, and we called it 
"heuacmaid'i knee.” But new

knee pada are used or else other 
methods of acrubbing floors are 
employed.

In the elbow H's "tennis elbow,” 
or “rhanffeur's elbow," because 
•ometimes people who drive (or 
many hours a day get in t o  habit 
of resting an arm on the edge of 
t o  door, and the pressure, if com
ing in just t o  wrong place, hi- 
flames tbe bursa. But the com
monest place of all for bursitis 
these days is hi t o  shoulder.

The firat rule of treatment ia te 
rest t o  inflamed joint: Keep it 
quiet, keep pressure off H. Apply 
heat, either aoaklng ft in warm 
water, or warm wotw* with epaom 
saHs, or t o  like.

If them treatments suffice, as 
they often de, fine. In mere se
vere cases, injectioa ef cortisone 
or similar drugs is often the an- 
ew«r. Early X-ray treatment may 
alao help.

In t o  callous older days, houae- 
maida aometimea painfully kept at 
their work, until t o  awelling on 
their knees, ia some cases, be
came aa big as half a baseball.
Nethiite abort of surgery and pro
tracted real could help them.

But today wHh roaaonabie and 
contervaiive treatment, an in
flamed bursa calms down. After 
that you just rxerdst togical cart 
not to hit M or put toe imich prea- 
aure aa H.

‘Dear Dr. Mainer: 1 have a aoa

G r o u n d  ‘T h e  R i m
Beware O f Sharp Salesmen

Even at a>y ate. I cant remember 
kghtaiag red skirimen. e v a  though (rem 
all areaasita they must hdvo been pret
ty iw naroiM b a ^  ia t o  old days.

Saame to ate that theaa ghb gnditewen 
operated OMsUy ia t o  rural arsaa. Tbs 
lightniag rod systenn I recall seeing gen
erally ware en (arm houses—or Ug batna 
—although there were some in eur lit- 
tla town. too.

frost, and a floor mat that was half the 
• iu  axpocted. I once got snared by a fel
low who made me think he was aa'oipert 
miracryman, and who treated eur shrubt 
Turned ouk they nearly all died iwfore 
I recovered roy aenaaa.

But where wo really need to build up 
a defenu at our houM ia agaiaat mags-

rOLKUMKE HAS IT that atfrona whaae
haoM had lightning rods had bcconM a 
sucker, aad had really faHen far a fast 
pitch-

1 don't, beliavc this was always nacM' 
•arily so. In t o  ftrst place, lightning reds 
may have done tome gutd—if an alectrie 
bott happened te be peiated at that par
ticular houM. Secoadhr. m  I recaB, t o  
display of e faacy array af bhuI atop t o  
houM was aa rtsiaplo M ■ dofrw o( 
aflhiaacs.

IF THE SALESMAN is a  sbarp-lookine 
young fellow who needs a little help on 
Jiis college tidtion, t o  Dream Girl is all 
for getting some more periodicals. If the 
caller at t o  door juat happens te be an 
attractive aad curvaceous young lady, I 
•uddenly davetop an interest ia all man- 
ner of readtag material.

IN OTHER WOUd. t o  Hghtniilg rod 
WM a status aymbei af that ^  aad age. 
Tha people who had 'em fek a littk mere 
Mlf-lmportont. So. whet H they did get 
suckered a btUe bit? Tbeir pride wm 
wen compeaMted. .

The thii^ about aD tba ia—if Ught- 
Biag rads did rsprsasai a gyp chat a 
f o ^  deal af t o  aanM sort af satesmaa- 
ship goes OB today. There's aa orgaaiza- 
tMMi cailad the lightning Proteetjoa In
stitute. headquartered in CMcago. which 
ia sending out warnings to beware ef t o  
"gyp” liieeman. and offariog a chocklist 
te keep youreelf fram being >'ktimiaed by 
t o  sherpahoetsri

Now how did they find out who wm to 
call oa whom? We get magazines weeki.v, 
aonu-waekly. monthly, U-monthly. quar
terly and annually. 1 suppose to re 's  a 
secret mark on t o  dooriteat somewberr 
far peddlers which Hys, "Pushover,”

THIS IS ALL OK. But I have net been 
•0 worried about lightning red peddiars 
M I am aoma who deal ia other items. 

We bought e door name plate that wm a

WELL. READING magMines never 
hurt much. I do fori a aort of rmolt 
though, against t o  people who send out 
sales persons of severe physical and 
sonactimea mental haadicapa. Not that 1 
do aot have sympathy and goodwill tor 
toee  unfortunates. It just seems lass to n  
ethical that their ahorteomincs should be 
used M a salsa lever. It's coanmon 
practice, 1 know, and t o  handicapped are 
entitled to work on their own. I glory in 
their spunk. But t o  sympathy appeal is 
net alwaya t o  way to aeU marchaadise 
Of course it works. And we can always 
say we bought this, or thaL to help a per
son te distreM, when aQ t o  time we 
wera'just being had.

-BOB WH1PKE^

Da L a w r e n c e
Britain 'Joins The Continent'

W  EUROPE-lt's a strMda pMadoz 
t o t  whste t o  Americaa pdbpte are wor
rying over t o  Berlin crisis and whether 
military rsaervista wlO aooa bo calted up 
for active daty. t o  peoptea of Europo 
are tatking ezcttodly a b ^  Great Brit
ain's roomentoua deciatno “te join t o  
cootinoot.” For while, strictly waaking. 
t o  British are merely apptyteg (or mem- 
berahip ta t o  Europoaa Ecanomic Coen- 
muaity—known m  t o  “commaa market” 
—t o  specutetioa all t o  way from Mos
cow to t o  faraway commoawealthi of 
Canada and Auatralte ia coacerned with 
what t o  mow may mean by way of Eu
ropean pobtical nniaa.

which aoroe of t o  members af the aiz 
"cemmon market" couotrtes — Prance. 
Wert Germany, Italy, HollaDd. Belgium 
aad Luzembourg—have tried te iatreduce 
te their recant meatings is by ao means 
aaaurad ef harmony te the future. For, 
although H wm decided by reeohitioa to 
give “political form and eubetance” te 
t o  erganizatioa. there are diffcrcncce of 
opinioa m  te what formula shall ba ap- 
pited.

More stolficaatly. whereM 
ooo-third af t o  (aniillM te 1*Z> 
had buying power ef about t i m  
at todays prices, by 1M7 that pro- 
portion had faUen to one aizUi. aad 
today tt't down te aoe te e i |^ . 
Theae indudo farm famUtea,' 
whose cash income ia augmented 
by (arm produce, retired enupiee. 
wIm own their honiH. aad stagle 
penone jnrt starting te eara thair 
uviag.

Furthermore, te spile ef t o  ro- 
ccesioas of IMM. UU-4. 1M74, 
aad IMP-gl, "real” per capita to- 
come hM risen M per cent since 
IM7. and more than doubled since 
t o  Great Depreeeion (sw chart).

ON m  FACE, t o  discueeioa of politi
cal porpooM te aa irternatioaal ooaoa is 
puzzling. Far, after aU. the North Atlan
tic Treaty Orgaaiiatjor already indudee 
all af t o  members af t o  "oommoa mar
ket” countries, known m  " to  six.” It 
also crobraoH four of t o  countrtea — 
Britain. Sweden, Norway, Denmark — as
sociated together te a rival organizrtten 
known M t o  Eurepeaa Free Trade Aa- 
•octetioa, or " to  aovan." Moscow, in
deed. sarcastically calk t o  whole cum- 
binalioa juat another "ocoaomic subdivi- 
•tea of NATO.”

FRANCE. FOR EXAMPLE, with t o  
atroog nationalistic pMloaopliy that te ez- 
prsMid •• oftea by President De Gaulle, 
it wdiacd more toward t o  idea of a 
looae (oderation af equate, but with the 
hope eveatually of French teaderahip. The 
■mailer couatriM are veerteg toward a 
"supra-nattonal" union, or aomothing an- 
■logoua to t o  United States ef America

BIT THE TRUTH IS that potiUcal aeU- 
darity te Europe te t o  long run te de
p e n d s  ea economic proepority. Tho 
drive now te te aeaure t o  formatioo ef 
such, a powerful econonoic allteacc that 
it oauld. if it liked, play a daosive part 
te t o  pobUcal program af p united Eu-

Thia hardly tedicatee that capi- 
talisin. M it's practiced te t o  
United SutM. te outmoded or fail
ing to meet t o  aecda ef t o  pco- 
ple.

The political complexioa. however.

THERE IS, tberefere, greater aalhusi- 
atm amoag t o  anallcr countries over t o  
decteien of Britain te cater tbe "com
mon market" erganizatioa than there is 
te Paris. The prwence ef two major

K era—France and Britain—te the en- 
ed "common market" could tend 

gradually ta laaacn t o  political emplusis 
and keep t o  organisatica preoccupied, m  
it teevttably mart be. wkh t o  tedau- 
cally difOcult qnootione of tariff changes 
lo be appBed m  between t o  various 
member countrtea. For. while a frw trade 
actup ie t o  goal, all saris af special ar
rangements may have te be worked out 
te t o  treaeitton period, particularly in 
Britain's trado rrtrtiaas with Canada aad 
Australia and t o  a to r  Canamaeweahh 
couatriM.
iceenW- i«- nm t«« bmm tiwmi. aw i

But it ia failing te comply witk 
Conunuairt doctrine. Anwicaas 
ratase to roll over and play dead 
accordteg te t o  Marx - Lenin 
script.

Wa kat-en't had aa acaaomic 
depreaaioa siaoe IMT-ai and aa 
criate since ItIhJ3 We're simply 
way off our Marx'

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
Representative O f The Year— Curtis

WASHINGTON—Congreasman Tom Ow- 
tte (R-Mol aad Eddie Hebert (O-La), 
have outlasted all 417 Houm members te 
this ettminatioa teat lo (ted t o  bMt rep- 
leacntetiva of IMl.

As flrrt and prawat chairman af t o  
Housa Armed ServicH lavcatigatiag sub
committee. Hebert dimaxad aeverai 
years' work Uus summer aad brought off 
somo major accompUshmeaU. I propoao 
that t o  Presideat give him a Dtette- 
gutehod Service Medal for t o  job. Ta let 
t o  record speak for itaaU. h m  te t o  
April 27. '•! tprtlmoay of Joaeph Cemp- 
baO, Comptroller General •( t o  U. S.. 
who hM acted wider this subcofnmtUee'a 
directioa.

party member, Oartte oftea seema te be 
apeakiag te rebutud. hut Uiis laeirilni 
negative approach te aa optical illusion, 
te tevrtghteg agatert politico ecuaenuc 
(alaetiood. Curtia te actuiAy earapaignhig 
for truth.

Rather thaa expend my awa laudatory 
adjocUves, I bow tetaod te let soma of 
the major Curtia pMitloaa Msert them-

four years old. He doee not ax- 
prwa himself as well m  he ahouki. 
When aaked U be waata aomo- 
Uiteg he replies yes or no. But be 
won't aay anything m  hia own. 
He just starts crying. If you aak 
what te wrong, be aaya aothteg 
and continuM cfying- He bronka 
hia toys up. He fights with other 
children. He will start at t o  Uni- 
versHy Mental HeaHh CIteie (or 
Chiktren as aoon m  there te an 
opening, la there anything 1 can 
do to help him until then?—C. T.” 

I don’t think so, except te be 
kind and gentle a ^  don’t try to 
put preaaura on him. Keep life as 
•imple M poasible for him. Hie 
little fellow te one more oxample 
of why wo so desperately need 
more mental health cUaica.

CAMPBELL: "Mr. Chairman, te sum
mary. we find Uiat from February 1M7 
lo March IMl. wo aent SI reports to t o  
Coogreu . . . te which recovertea of te- 
crensed costa to t o  goveiiwnaot of Mi.- 
MS.000 have been affected or recommend- 
ed. Our records show Utat af this amount 
tM.7M.000. or about M por ctal. had boon 
recove ^  through Mardi IMl.”

I. New Frontter programs af federal 
aid-to-everythiaf are wrOtag bocauo% they 
come te the wrong century, to t o  wrong 
country, en t o  wrong argumenu. 8o- 
dalists. Communists and other nuterial- 
iste and social pUaaers require an eeon- 
emy ot scarcity for thair achamM. They 
call for more production of food and goods, 
a broadar sharing of theae products—but 
t o  U.S.A. af t o  isoo's cannot poadbly bo 
called a land of acarcity.

te brief, Hebert'i subcommittee hM fer
reted out ever MO million of Armed Serv- 
icM overdurgea. aad recovered more 
thM SM mdlkm of these pubUe (uade.

WHILE THU te a quotable aad dramat- 
k  contribution. Hebert's bid for t o  yaar's 
honors hangs. I believe, upon eomrthing 
more abstract. From I9S04I, ha hM been 
an insistent voice of conadeoce te our mil
itary morality.

For years, Hebert hM bean demandteg 
a code of ethics on t o  coaflict-of-tnteraft

t  DYNAMUM aad aot, M t o  ateto 
ptennars aay, "rtagnatten.” te t o  acooom- 
ie State ot t o  Unioa. W# have five mil- 
lien oaemployod becauM eur industrteli- 
satloa te so aucccaaful. Thaaa people 
could find new jobs U they were trained 
te do t o  new jobs ef Increeateg auto- 
matioa. Wa have a growing d e m ^  on 
eur doctert. bMpitate and ^u g  maaufac- 
turara becauae thoM medical teammates 
have been so aucceeeful. People live kng- 
er. Physical and mental auffarings are re
lieved. Nothteg could be mere fooUah or 
knavish than t o  New Frentler'a attrtnpt 
to soctelteo t o  private medical induatry 
which hM aarved na so admirably.

te offkers and ex-officers who surrepti-
I (or Mgtioualy or openly act M saletmen 

Business to t o  Defenm Department

Fat; My leaflet. “The Lort Se
cret of Roducing,” tells how to 
get rid of it t o  easy way. For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner te 
care of The Herald, cncioelng a
kuM, aelf-addreaaed, atanmed an- 

n to «velope and f  cents ta coin (a cover 
coot of handling.

• • •
Dr. Motear weleames all reader 

mail, but regrets that due te the 
tremendoua volume received dai
ly, ha te unable to answer individ
ual letton. Dr. Molaer answera 
rcadari' querttens te hte csluma 
whonever peeatt>te.

ON JULY IS, IMl. Hebert get R. He 
get It In t o  form, of a Defense Depert- 
ment Directive (No. N00.7) which, H 
obeyed, end gradually improved upon, 
will save not only men's honor but bil
lions of iU-apent doBars. Yet, m  feed M 
he te, Hebert te aeoed oU M Repreoonto- 
tive of the Year by a man with a better 
reesrii—Curtia ef Miaaouri.

L GROBB NATHH4AL Product and Dla- 
poaabla Pcnanal Income are fetish words, 
but phaniM. Tbe GNP rttempta to add 
apples and egp , which can't ba done. It a 
miUten dollar atoel mfll. aaka Curtia. 
equivaleat to a million dollars ftient on 
educationf If poopte get more take-home 
pay, wiQ they buy more goods? Not nac- 
•aaarily, aaya Curtia. Flgurm in INMO 
rtMw that poopte don’t uae their rirtag 
tneonwe to buy more they Mve mere.

Nat a oommittoe chakinaa, ar t o  au
thor of household-word tegislation or a 
deoter in melodramatic figures ar bitarre 
pcraanalities, Curtis lacks public acclaim. 
M  richly deaervaa it.

CALL HIM A TAgR Force Cemmnnd- 
er agatert fateehood. It it a high calUng,* 
one that ValUire gkirted ta. Aa a minority

TBFJK ARB ONLY a firtfui of t o  idSM 
which Curtis diapensM daring hia i tto u r  
days te cemmittaa, te dabrte, te ni- 
vato martingi, ip puMic addfuaiM. Tlwy 
are, te ba eara. only IdoM bat IdOM rate 
t o  world. And riglit idem would rate t o  
world rightly.

Becauae he thinks, becauae he studies, 
becauM he worlu ao effectively. Tom Car- 
tie te this eaiumn'a cheica m  ^preoante- 
tive af t o  Yaar.

(OmrWeMi te McniweM OrMiuM. xaJ
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Six New Rooms
GeUad Junior High Schaol studenta wlU find aU 
new rooms for their classes this year. Trnstecs 
allecaied six af the pertable clast reemt tar the 
Jaaler Ugh schoel bnilding. The clasireems will

he ready for the opening day of scheel. helptag
to relieve a crowded ewnUtlen. The bnildlugt can 
he moved to ether eampnaea when conditions tt
popalattoa mah* It

School Enrolling 
Is Simple Matter
Eotoring the Bag Spring Inde- 

peodaot School District is s sim
ple pMttor. Only a few require- 
Htooto muat be mot. acconkM to 
Sam M. Anderson, superintendeat 

Moat studeou who attonded 
•chooi in Big Spring test year 
have already pro • legiatceed and 

It only a formality.
/o r the pre-registration tchethhe. 

eonsult the chart accompanlyihg 
Bus article

Thor* a n  only throe requir*- 
meats for youngUers who have 
not been in die school ayetem 
frevioualy.

Ftrat. tha pupd muat reach the 
age of six years on or before Sopl. 
1. 1 » 1 .

Sooand. then muat be proof of 
l«o oMher witti a birth certificato 
er other reliable document whkb 
nan be used a birth certiA- 
ento can be obtained

proof at kmnuaitation against 
smallpox, polio, dipthcria, pertus
sis (whooping cough! and totaaus. 
This appUcs to aM studento in 
grades 1 through g. Where it ia 
deemed that a studant cannot bo 
immuntsad without advwrae af
fects. a doctor may certify to 
IMa effect on an imniuniantian 
ccctifioate.

Youngstera in lower grades 
should be accompnntod by a par
ent. Anderson anid.

Special lequeeto for tranafer 
from other diatricto muat be pro- 
ceaacd through the County Sup- 
ennteodaiM. Andaraon said, and 
thia shoHld have bean done at- 
rondy. Approvals tar tranafer with
in tte diatrtci wUl begin about 
Aog. IS, ba said.

’Thaaa traaafera within tha

whether or not there fo room in 
tho school tho poraona wishes to
WlgOQ. AflOOTfOB MM

He urged aiudema who bavo 
probicma to drop in bofora pro* 
regiatroisoa to roooive more in 
dividunl otteotioa in solving them

"TMa is sapociaHy important 
far students trsnrfarring from oth
er acbooli.'* ho aaid. Shnfanto now 
to the natriet ihouM bring proof 
of work done in other ach ^  ay*- 
toms.

Ihe nrst dngr of etoswi wig ba 
Aug. U, aconting to

Students M ust^ ttend
•  ̂ ^

School In Own District
Where your will go to

•cbool this year 'doponda largely 
on whore yai Hve. Gonerally. 
well-deflnsd boundaries spell this 
out. but in • few instanoes there 
are enceptkma.

In the seuthweat part ef tbp dty, 
DO dividing Him axiUs bUwoen 
Marcy and Park HiU alamentary 
sebods, and youngsters rssiding 
in Kannebcck Hts. and adjacent 
arena have a choice of the two 
■ctaoola. Sam Andarson. superin
tendent, said that there is room in 
both schools for these pupils.

All sixth grade students, who 
would ordinarily attend Washing
ton Place Elementary, will have 
dasaes In the old South Ward 
acbool. Fourteenth and Austin, 
Andarson said.

Tha boundary lines for tho city 
scboola include:

Ahport Blementor y Scheel
Begiiuiing on the north at the 

TAP railroad and Menqukc. then 
•oathaFoat to HiUcrant and Lake- 
view, south on Hillcrest to West 
Tbii< than o u t on Third to Ifas- 
quito, than south to Fourth on a 
line with Mesquite, then aoutheast 
to the comer of tho dty limits on 
lino with ElovenUi Ptaoe, then 
south to FM 7W. Pupils from this 
line west will attend Airport 
School.

Baaer Elementary School *
South to the TAP railroad and 

west to U.S. S7 (Lamsaa high
way).

Boydstaa Klemialary Scheel
Boimded on the woat by Grogg, 

beginning at Eleventh, going north 
to the TAP milrond, then the TAP 
railroad being the boundary from 
Grogg east to Birdwoll, then south 
on Birdwell to the alley north of 
Sunset, then west on the alley to 
Circle Dr., then sooth on Circle 
Dr. to Tucson, then west on Tuc
son to Victory, south on Victory to 
Sycamore, then weat on Sycamore 
to Sottlos, then sooth to Eleventh 
Place to Runnels, then north on 
Runads to Eleventh, then west on 
Eleventh to Grogg.
Cedar Crest Elsnsentary Scheel
The east boundary lint bogins 

at Eteventh Place m i Gregg, go- 
iog north on Grogg to TAP rail- 
rood. then tho T l^railroad is tha 
north boundary Une wait to the 
north end of Moaquite, then south-

a  A
woat to tho comer of Hiilcrest and 
Lakeview, then south on Hilicrast 
to West Third, when oast on Third 
to Mesquite, then south oq Mes
quite to Fourth, and then soutb- 
oaot to the comer of the dty lim
its on line with Eleventh Place, 
then back east on this bnc to 
Gregg at Eleventh Place.

Celkgc Helghla Eiemcntory
Want boundary, beginning with 

the San Angcto highway and 
Gregg going north on Gregg to 
Eleventh, then eaat on Eleventh 
to Runnels, south on Runnels to 
Eleventh Place, then east on 
Eloventh Place to Settles, then 
south OB Settlas to Fourteenth, 
then east on Fourtoenth to Lex

ington. then south on Lexington to 
Fifteenth, then south on a Une 
with Lexington to sooth school dis
trict Une.

Esto M snisea Btenscatary 
East boundary Une is U.S. f7 

and t ^  south line is the TAP 
railroad. All fifth and aixth grade 
pupils from this aroa attend Bauer 
or Lokoviow.

Lakevtow Elsmcatary Schoel 
Colorod students grades one-six. 

with the west boundary Une UB. 
•7, and the south boundary line 
the TAP railroad.

M a i^  Elsmenisfy Scheel 
Sootb of the old San Angelo 

highway and west of the Qty 
Park to the tdiool dtotrict Unes

Tot •W Toms.

•  Nyton Thread
•  Stoes t  thro IS
•  Sims or
•  Begnlars
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and including Webb Village. Pu- 
piU raoiding in Kennabock Hta. 
iWostero HUIa, HUIdate. ate., 
which are north of the old San 
Angelo highway, may attend Mar
cy if they desire. *

Park Hin Elementary Selwel
Bounded bn the onst by Gregg 

and the San Angelo highway, go
ing north on Gragg to E lm a ^  
Place, then west on Eleventh 
Place or Une with Eleventh Place 
to the comer of the city limtta, 
then south to FM 700. Pupils re
siding in Kcnnebeck Hts. may at
tend Park HIU.

Waskiagtoa Elsmcatary Sebeol
West boundary beginning at the 

south school district line on a Une 
with Lexington, going north to 
Fifteonth, then north on Lexington 
to Fourteenth, then west on Four
teenth to Settles, then north on 
SKUea to Sycamore, then east on 
Sycamore to Victory, thon north on 
Victory to Tucson, and east on

Tucson to Circle Or., p ing aartk 
an Circle Dr. to th? alloy noctll of 
Sunsot, then eaot ntong tho oBsy 
to BtrdweU. then nerth on Bird- 
wcU to the TAP railroad. All'pa- 
pila Uviag an Orola Dr. betwMi 
Tucson and the alley north of Inn- 
set will attend Waahington school.

Senior Kgh Sehoto 
Sonior High School: Eleventh 

Place; tenth, eleventh and twnifth. 
grads students.

Jnator High l ekeols 
Goliad Juntor High. GoUad and 

aoth, grades 7-A. All students ro- 
siding south of Eleventh Place and 
a continuation of Eleventh Place 
as a straight dao to the oast and 
to the west Unes of the district, 
except for lUi area from Gregg to* 
Goliad, tho Une is Fourteenth.

Runnels Junior High: AU stu
dents in grades 7-0 residing north 
of E leve^  Place and the Une 
designated for the north Uno for 
GoUad Junicr High.
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PRE-REGISTRA TIO N  SCH ED U LE
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS

Aim. M •  Bjn. to S pjn. First grade sUideata, elemeatary traos-
fer studeou within the system, eieroeo- 
tary studenta new to tha system 

Aug. IT. S a m  to S p m. Ekmontary gradas S4.
SECONDART STUDENTS 

(Including aU who pra-rogiaterod ia May)
Aug SI. t  a.m. to S p.m. Gradoa •  and IX.
Aug. M. S a m. to S p.m. Gradas S and 11.
Aug. a .  S a m. to t  pjn. Gradsa 7 and Ml

SECONDARY iTUDEOTB NEW TO BK* SPRING 
lanior H l^  S(JkmI Monday through Friday. S am . to 4 :»  p m  

beginning imroedialely.
Qoltod Jimior High School Monday through Friday, t  a m  lo

S p m., begiaaiog Aug. T.
Runaeb Junior High Sdmol Monday through Prtday. S a ■•- Is

S p.m., beginBing Aug. lA
DRIVED EDUCATION

V t  »jB la I pjB. Drivnr education lectoro course
tion at Goliad Junior High IdwoL Oasins 
to bo held Ang. S-SI.

HCJC Offers Firm Basis 
For Further College Work
HowaH County Junior CoUefs 

offen n faculty ef »  instructors 
•nd half a dosen odmtniatrative 
officials phis a variety sf 
•imod at givlag atudenU a firm 

for traiMfer to a senior col- 
toga in the last two ynars 
• A number of new faculty mem- 
b m  havt been hired thia summer 
lo fUl vacancies left by several of 
jfW year's mambera who ra- 
aignod Now In the butineaa de
partment is Movelda Rhma, who 
h u  taught at San Antonio Junior 
CoUoge. Lorodo Junior CoUega 
and Midland High School. A atm

Orientation tneettog fw the »  
So 10 new facuRy mentoers ipm- 
Ing the Big Spring IndependsM
S M  dtatrkt staff this yror. ia

An3tro5». "P*'***;]J*̂
onid that piaoa are to have we
orieotaOon aoanim
•f that date in Howard Coui^
Junior CoBege Tho*
tMw teachers wM go to me buw-
Inp  wtiere they are to and
mrot with their prtncipols.

On Aug. » .  » •

other peroonnsl wii iktmd. Is 
•latsa iW  forsnoon siinsinn M
thia moating fo ^  P * ? !?  S i  
the HCJC oudRortum After the 
general mwtttig. e i ^  
teachers will go lo their ro-
apective buildtagi. __PrtBilpMe wii coodue* their own 
sM M W th eo e  buikUngs to prop- 
orottonfor
- Anderson said thW dM aH ^ om pnrmm ^  J* •rigtoton^ 
aion and for Iho geaw reljfoa^ 
meettne have not been emtipnaeu- 

T^Tiettvity wtH foBow t h e ^  
Mttem whk* has bo« 
other years Just abm i M Me 
opaniQg M a stftool yssR.

librarian and 
alao been Mr 
havt not bee 

Hie

I bat their 
annotmend.

coUage strivaa ta keep 
abroaot of tha treads ia ssnier 
coUegea and adjust its currioi- 
lum lo suit them. In accordaacn 
with this plan, a aew eoursa has 
been added to thoao roquirod of 
elementary educatiaa majors. Art 
Education XM and XIO will bo of- 
ftred to those needing or wanting 
to take the course during night 
school. •

Otkef; changes la curriculum in- 
cludn nuking biology o four hour 
course rathor than the throe 
hours it has boon in provioua 
years In order to keep up with 
equivatant senior coUo^ counea 
Offerings la the musk depart
ment win also be expnixind as 
well as the additioa of two new 
courses ia engineering physics.

State Hospital 
Class Continues
Boys and girls who are patients 

in the Big Spring State Hoepi- 
tal will have Utc aame apportuni- 
ties thia fall for achool they were 
afforded lost year.

In cooperathxi with the hospital, 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District win operate a d o u  for 
the handicapped youngstars at the 
insUtutko again this ynnr.

From IS ta IS youngsters of 
achool agn a rt uounlly in tho hot- 
pttal and tf the school could 
not come to them, they voald 
have no opportunity to attend 
clnaaei.

C. B. Underwood, who waa tha 
teacher last year, will be toach- 
er again this year. A clnasroom 
is provided at the boapltal and 
Underwood hohia hia aaaaiona dal
ly on tha aama achadula aa the 
schools In town.

Tha renuHa nchiavwl last ynnr 
from thia school for nuntaUy Ul 
boys and girls ware so good that 
ft waa deemed nrgant that ft bo 
oontlmiod this year.

tlTY..-*®®****^*^ PASHtOtt TO*...
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SofMftg • Oinghomt • IvarglaEg 
prifiH, skirt prints • drip-^ri prints

A eollecHan of fobrtes you would aKpoal to i 
NMich much more tor. Sr<eht now toh eo 
•nd petlorrw that vnu*M use tor akirto. dren 
kinuaii. ttdrts dnd irany ether noma. Ivory h

Button Down Ivy Cellort or Rogulor Collor

Boys' Sport Shirts
Wontod Toporod Woist ond Toil 

Styling in WosK ond Woor Cottons

400 Noodle 
15 Doniar 

Nowael Sliedee

Taps in Slyla nnd^QnoMy, Thrifty Friond

Tapered Tee
CANVAS OXFORDS 
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Fall Semester Begins Monday, September 11-Full-Time Freshmen Report For Freshman Orientation September 11, Monday, 9:00 A.M .; 
Freshman Orientation In College Auditorium—September 12, Tuesday, 9:00 A.M.—Freshman Registration In Auditorium; 6:30 P.M.— 
Registration Of Evening Student; September 13. Wednesdoy, 8:00 A.M; To 9:30 P.M.-Registration Of All Students.

CLASSES BEGIN THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

M ONDAY-W EDNESDAY*FRIDAY DAY SCHEDULE
CourM No. Courso Dotcriplion

8:00-8:50
Court# No. Court# D#tcription Court# No. Court# D#t€ription

Afri. 3011 
Bk)l 40-1 
B. A. SOM 
B. A. 324-1 
B A. 315-1 
Cliem. 401-1 
Ed 320-1 
Enf. 301-1 
Eng. 3 ^ 1  
Hist. 320-1 
L E. 313-1. 314-1 
Math. 304-1 
P.T. 121-1 
P.T. 101-2. 121-2 
^>«ech 301-1

Animal Hushandry (See Lab.)
General Biology (See Lab.) 
Elementary Accounting (Lab. 1:00 M) 
Business Law 
Introduction to Business

H kt 320-2 
Music 320-1 
P.T. 101-3., 121-3 
P.T. 101-4. 121-4 
Spanish 301-1 
Math. 302-1

U.S. History
Adv. Harmony (Lab. 2:30 Tu., Tb.) 
Physical Training (Adapted)
Physical Training (Women Athletics
Beginning Spanish
Algebra

B A. 305-1 
B.A. 301-2

Beginner’s Shorthand 
Elementary Accounting

LE. 306-1, 307-1

General Chemistnr (Sec Lab) 
of AdolescencePsychology

Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
U. S. History 
Welding (See Lab)

ACnvrTY PERIOD

9:45-10:35
Club Meetings And Assemblies

10:35-11:25

10:35-12:30
Machine Shop

1:00-1:50

Analytical Geometry 
Phys^al Training (M. W Soph. Men) 
Physical Training (M. W Women) 
Fundinaentals of Speech

8:55-9:45
B. A. 306-1 
B. A. 313 (Ub) 
Qiein. 420-1 
Chem. 323-1 
Ed. 311-1 
Eng. 301-2 
Eng 301-3 
Govt 320-1

Intermediate Shorthand 
Office Machines (Lab. Only) 
Organic Chemistry (See Lab.) 
Q uant Analysis 
Introduction To Education 
Freshman Composition 
Freshnun Compodtion 
National Government

B. A. 315-2 
Eng 322-1 
Eng 301-5 
Eng. 301-4 
French 801-1 
Hist 320-3 
Math. 321-1 
Math 301-1 
P.T. 101-5 
Eco. 320-1 
Musk 305-1

Intro, to Business 
English lite ra tu re  
Freshman Composition 
English Compodtion 
Beginning French 

History 
Calculus 
Trigonometry
Physical Training (M., W. Men) 
Intro, to Economics 
Music Theory

Ed. 101-3
B.A.'301-1 (Lab. Only) 
Biol. 401-2 
Eng. 302-1
Musk 107A-1, 120A-1 
P.T. 101-6 
Sock). 320-1

Freshman Orientation (TVL Only) 
lUim (M

General Biology (See Lab.)
Elementary Account!^ (Mon.

Jy)
<5nly)

Freshman (im position 
Chorus (M-F)
Physical Training (M.. W. Men) 
Introduction To sociology

2:00-2:50

10:35-12:00

Ed. 311-2 
P.T. 101-7, 121-7 
Speech 301-2 
H u t 32(M 
H ist 323-1

Introduction To Education 
Physical Training (Women M , W.) 
Fundamentals Of Speech 
U S. History 
Texas History '

(LABORATORIES INCLUDED) 
Agri. 313-1 Farm Shop Music 116-1, 122-1

6:00-7:00
Band (M-F)

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY DAY SCHEDULE
Couri# No. Court# D#t€ription

8:00-9:20

Court# No. Court# D#tcription Court# No.

BA. 813-1 
B A. 303-1 
B A. 307-1 
Bible 301-1 
BioL 303-1 
Chem. 401-2 
Eng. 301-6 
Hist. 320-5 
Hist. 330^
Math. 303-1 
P.T. 121-6, 101-3 
P.T. 101-9, 121-9 
Spanish 311-1 
Ply. 320-1

Offioa Machines
Beginning Typing
Business Math
Survey Of Old Testament
Invertebrate Zoology (Lab. 0:20-12:20 Tu.)
Genaral Chemistry (Sec Lab.)
Freshman Composition 
U S. History 
U S. History 
Algebra
Physical Training (Soph. Men)
Ph]rskal Training (Women)
Intermediate Spanish 
Introduction To Psychology

Eng. 301-7 
Govt 320-2 
Math. 301-2 
Phydet 420-1 
Speech 326-1 
I E  305-1

9:25-10:45
Agri 311-1 
B.A. 304-1 
BA. 313 
Ed. 327-1 
Pbysks 203-1 
Eng. 325-2

Agri. Economics
Intermediate Typewriting (Lab. 1:00 Tu., Th.) 
Office Machines (Lab. Only)
(Hiild Growth And Development 
Meebanks
Literature Of Western World

Agri. 306-1 
B A  307-2 
B A  313-2 
Ed. iOl-1 
Eng. 300-1 
French 311-1 
Hist. 301-1 
Hist. 320-6 
Math. 303-2 
Math. 320-1 
Musk 303-1 
P.T. 101-10 
B A. 309-1 
Drama 306-1

Freshman Composition 
National Government 
Trigonometry
Elnglneering Physics (See Lab.) 
Speech For Classroom Teachsr 
Electricity and Radio (See Lab.)

10:50-12:10
Vegetable Gardening (Sec Lab.) 
Business Mathematics 
Office Machine (Lab. TBA) 
FYeshman Orientation (Th. Only)

Court# D#tcripfion

1:00-1:50
B.A 304-1 (Lab. Only) 
Biol. 320-1 
Ed. 101-2
Music 107 A-1, 120A-1 
P.T. 101-11, 121-11 
Eng 325-3

Intermediate Typewriting
Anatomy, Physiology k  Hygiene (Sec Lab.)
Freshman Orientation (Th. Only)
Chorus (M-F)
Phydcsl Education (Adapted) 
Literature Of Western World

Remedial E n g l^  
Interinediate French

Math. 105-1 
Phy Educ. 308-1 
t E. 301-1

1 : 0 0 - 2 : 2 0

Engineering ProblemsEngmeenng Problems 
OrMntstion And Intro To Phy. Ed. 
Engineering Drawing

European History 
U S. ^ 0
Algebra
Calculus

tory
Govt. 320-3

Musk U terature (U b  2:30 M 
Physkal Training (Men) 
Busineas English 
Introduction to Theater

W)

• I E  306-1, 307-1
10:50-12:30

Machine Shop

P.T. 101-12. 121-12 

Mude 116-1, 122-1

2:20-5:20
National Government

2:30-3:50
Physkal Training (Man Athletics)

6:00-7:00
Band (M-F)

LABORATORIES 
NOTE: . . . . ,

2:00-3:00 Th. Agri. 308-1 Gardening; 2:00-5:00 W. Agri. 301-1 Animal Husbandry; 2:00-5:00 Th. Biel. 320-1 Anatomy, Physiology; 2:20-5:20* Tu. Biel. 301 
Gonorol Bielegy; 2:0Ck500 W. Biel. 301 General Biology; 9:20-12:20 Tu. Biel. 303-1 Invertebrate Zoology; 2:00-5:00 M. Chtem. 401 General Chemistry; 2:20- 
5:20 Th. Chem. 401 General Chemistry; 1:00-6:(X) W. Pliysict 420-1, Engineering Physics; Mineralogy; Arranged Drama 101-1 Drama Workshop; 1:00-5:00 
Th. Chem. 420-1; 1:00-4:00 M. I . i .  313, 314 Welding; 1:004:00 W. I. E. 305.

Piano, Organ, Veke and instrumental private lesaent te‘ be arranged with the Music Deportment.

NIGHT SCHEDULE
Court# No. Court# D#tcripfion

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
6:00-8:30

Court# No. Court# D#tcription
7:00-10:00

Court# No. Court# D#tcription

1 1 B A  803-2 Beginning Typewriting

7:00-8:30
1 B.A 309-2 1 Eng 301-6 
J  Eng 3254 1 Govt 321-1 i  Math. 304-2

•
Business English 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of western World 
State Government 
Analytical Geometry

1 ‘l ^
8:30-10:00

K«th. 303-2 ' Math. 320-2
Algebra
Calculus

1
8:3(V-11:00

B A  305-3 Beginning Shorthand

I.E  305-1 
I.E  313-2 
I.E. 303-1

Electricity and* Radio 
Metals or Welding 
Elementary Woodwork

Math. 301-7 
Sodo. 322-1 
Spanish 303-1 
Speech 305-1

Trigononsetry 
Current Sodial Problema 
Convanatlonal Spanish . 
Business k  Profesdonal Speaking

8:30-10:00

Physics 401-1

7:00-10:30
Ckneral Physics

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

B A. 307-i 
Ed. 311-3 
French 301-2 
Msth 302-3 
Psy. 320-2

Business Mathematks 
Introduction to Education 
Beginning French 
Algebra
Introduction to Psychology

7:00-10:00
B.A  301-t Elementary Accounting

7:00-8:30
I E  32M  
Art 109-1

Arichitectural Drawing 
Art Education

Eco. 320-2 
Eng. 301-9 
H ist 320-7

Economics
Freshman Composition 
U.S. History Chtm. 401-3

7:00-10:30
General (Chemistry
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Air Conditioned Women's Dormitory At HCJC

m

Ih.

Junior College
Term Begins September

-*b)
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COURSES DESIGNED FOR 
INTERESTS OF THIS AREA

Vocational courses are offered in both daytime schedule and in th« 
evening school, and are designed primarily for the promotion of effi
ciency in vocational fields. They may be adapted to persons of varied 
Interests and ages. Adults will do well to explore the courses offered 
at HCJC for their own desires and interests, just as they will do well 
to encourage younger people to examine the advantages of good basic 
vocational training at home. There are offered such courses as Ma
chine Shop. Woodwork. Welding. Typing, Stenography and Ac
counting. '

Orientation For 
Beginning Freshmen

Monday, September 11, at 9:00 a m., 
in College Auditorium 
Freshman Registration 

On
Tuesday, September 12,

General Registration 
On

September 12 and 13
Students expecting to enroll are urged to 
submit transcripts two weeks in advance of 
these dates.
Dormitories open on Sunday. September 10, 
at 2:00 p.m.

PERSONAL ATTENTION 
FOR ALL STUDENTS

Friendly, personal, individual attention to students Is one of the major 
features of Howard County Junior College. Emphasis is placed oh a 
school atmosphere especially conducive to the interests and welfare of 
young people of this area. Sound, efficient instruction is offered to fit 
the individual student’s needs, and the progress of the Individual stu
dent is a prime concern.' Students of this area may receive, at low 
cost, the first two years of basic training in such fields as Agriculture, 
Business Administration, Pre-Engineering, Pre-Medical, Pre-Dental, 
Pre-Nursing, Education and Liberal Arts.

HOWARD COUNTY iUNIOR COLLEGE IS A FULLY ACCREDITED COLLEGE 
OHering The Freshman And Sophomore Years Oi College Work

This Message Is Sponsored By The Following Friends Of Howard Caunty Junior College:

Gound Pharmacy First Federal Savings & Loan Association Security State Banlc<i
Clyde McMahon Cosden Petroleum Corporgtion The Stote Netionol Bonlcl

Cobot Carbon Co. ^First National Bonk
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Far North Film 
Themes This W eek
The cold North country comes 

in for Ms-there of movie atten- 
Mop this week, with at least two 
HiW films on the subject. The first 
is an adventure drama about life 
amoDf the Polar Eskimos. “The 
flayage Innocents." starring An
thony Quinn and the beautiful Jap- 

 ̂ aneso favorite. Yoko Tani. The 
movie, a t‘the. State Theatre, was 
filnted in Technicolor and Techni- 
rama. The Paramount release of
fers movie-goers an unusual 
glimpse at a primitive people 
fighting for survival In a distant 
comer of the globe.

‘The Savage Innocents" is 
baaed on the novel, ‘Top of the 
World." by Hans Reusch. ‘The 
book has bMn published in IS lan
guages and is considered the final 
authority as a realistic portrayal 
of Polar Eskimo life. For authen
ticity and realism, the film was 
made mostly In the northemmoat 
Arctic wastes of Canada.. It has 
scenes, hitherto unphoto^aphed. 
of Eskimo life, together with shots 
of seal, walrm. caribou, polar bear 
and other wild animals native to 
the region. '

BIG ROLE
The versatile Academy Award

winning Anthony Quinn has one of 
the most challenging roles of his 
career as the simple but cour
ageous Eskimo hunter, Inuk. The 
story concerns his taking of a 
wife, played by Miu Tani. and 
what happens to the couple upon 
contact with the civilizatioo of the 
white man. In addition to an eye
opening view of a way of Ilfs 
about which very little is known 
by the average movie-goer, ‘The 
Savage Innocents" tells a story of 
unusual people.

The trouble starts when Inuk 
and his young wife are visited ia

WALLEY * DARREN 
la a Mrfhoard saga

their igloo by a missionary who 
brings them the nnessage of 
Christianity. The Eskimos haven't 
the vaguest idea what he is talk
ing about, but hospitable inuk offers 
him a strange Elskimo food cWi 
cacy, which the white man re
fuses with repugnance. As the 
highest contpliment he can pay 
him, Inuk thm offers his wife “to 
laugh with," which offer is re
fused with equal horror. Inuk re
acts to the insult by bashing the 
man’s head in.

When an actor like Anlheny 
Quinn, who has definitely arrived 
both on the Broadway stage 
(where he is'starred with Laur
ence Olivier in "Becket") and 
in films (with two Academy 
Awards to prove Ml. is willing to 
risk his person and endure physi 
cal hardship to portray a role, 
that role must be something spe
cial.

To portray Inuk. Quinn traveled 
half-way around the world by air 
plane, snowmobile and dog sled 
into an area so near the Arctic 
Circle that It was declared "dan 
gerous and unsafe" by Army post 
authorities.

HARD LIFE 
In those frozer wastelands Quinn 

endured the rigorous winter of SO 
degrees below zero and huddled in 
raging blizzards to film scenes, 
many of which have never be
fore been captured by motion pic
ture cameras. The actor, who en
joys off-beat characterizations, 
has never had one quite like the 
primitive Eskimo who fights for 
love and for food with equal fero
city and desperation. Armed only 
with the sanne kind of spear his 
ancestors used, plus raw courage 
and the will to aurvive. Inuk hunts 
wild bear and seal, takes a wife 
and eventually faces the white 
man and his bewildering dvilisa- 
tiofv—adversaries more challeng
ing and more demoralizing than 
the forces of Natura with which 
be is so familiar.

To prepare himself for the rolp 
of Inuk. Quinn accompanied di
rector Nicholas Ray to Denmark 
to meet a colony of Greenland 
Eskimos in Copenhagen and learn 
as much as possible from them 
about their customs and what he 
might expect when he reached 
their habitat The information 
gleaned from them, coupled with 
what he obtained from the 
Roesch novel, gave him a pretty 
good insight into the unusual 
country he was greasepaint-pio
neering. But even to. the near
brushes with disaster in the icy 
land, the lack of fresh water, 
the constant problem of keeping 
blood circulation alive in punish- 
Ingly low temperatures, were first
hand experiences that will come

ANTHONY QUINN ft FRIEND 
And •  miuinnary gats kjt hand bathad

NIKKI AND NEEWA 
Two unltkaly natural paitnars

day enliven Quinn’s memoirs, if 
he ever has enough time between 
acting assignnMOts to write them.

The second "Fsr North" film 
is Wait Disney's "Nikki. Wild Dog 
of the North." a Technicolor pro- 
ductioa which opens Friday at 
the Riti Theatre

BASED ON NOVEL 
The pirture’s story, based on 

the James Oliver Curwood novel. 
"Nomads of the North." traces 
the narrative of a devoted Male- 
mute dog and his master who is 
a man among men in the vast 
wIMerness of the Great North
west.

Featuring Canadian acting tal
ent and magnificent scenery. 
“Nikki. Wild Dog of the North" 
stsrs Jean Coutu. Emile Genest, 
Uriel Luft and Robert Rivard. The 
film also introduces Nikki, ‘ the 
wonder dog.”

Canadian star Jean Coutu por
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You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavHed to write for FREE booklet -  Tells bow you can 
sere rirlim n la your spare Hiue. Ncwoet texts furulsbsd. a  
years of service. Why accept less thsa tps best Better Jsbe 
go to the Ugh Scheel gradeste.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
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trays Andre Dupas, a rugged 
French-Canadian who, as head* of 
a trading poet, stands alone in a 
right against unscrupulous fur 
traders ia the far north until 
Nikki, his heroic Malemute. helps 
him win on important victory.

THE VILLAIN
Pitted against Coutu as the vil

lain of the story, Emile Gensri 
enacts the role of Jacques Lebesu. 
a cruel trapper who makes an 
enemy of every man and animal 
of the north. In the end it is 
Nikki, the animal, who deals out 
revenge in return for Lebcau's 
cruelty.

Uriel Luft ia the faithful Indian 
guide, Makoki. who ia fbrcod to 
servo the bated Lebeau, while 
Robert Rivard plays Durante, a 
huater who specializes in traming 
wild dogs to enter the outlawed 
fifditing pits of the north country.

Appropriately enough. Nikki, the

dog, and Neewa. a friandly Mack 
bear, arc the real stars of "Nikki." 

Hikki is constantly on-scene either 
with the bear or his human co- 
stars. As a pup, disaator bofalla 
Nikki and his master while ca
noeing on a swift river. Lest in 
the wilds, Nikki teams with the 
bear cub for survival. Theroafler, 
a  major Mrt of the story ia de
voted to their constant everyday 
trials in an endless battle for 
life. >

I  YEARS IN MAKING 
The film was more than three 

yearn in the makiQg, covering all 
four seasons of the wild northwest 
country r  h e r e temperatures 
ranged from mild eununer to C- 
bolow-zoro weather during winter 
production. ''

"Nikki, Wild Dog of the North" 
was diroctod by Jack Couffer and 
Don Haktane and was writton for 
the screen by Ralph Wright and 
Winston Hibler. Hibler also acted 
es producer for Walt Disney Pro
ductions. Buona Vista released the 
fUm.

ALSO RUNNING 
Also on tap tbia week aro two 

noted girl themes.
‘Tammy Tell Mo True" is s 

continuation of the swamp girl 
idea which helped boost former 
Mrs. Eddie Fisher to disc star 
dom. This time around. Tam
my goes to college, there ia a 
complete change ^  cast as well 
as story, and Sandra Dee. aa 
Tammy, sings another title song. 
John Gavin is the heart-throb. 

The other girlie theme is a re
turn of "Gidget Goes Hawaiian,’ 
with Deborah Wallcy alao takini 
a second-time lead role as Gii

The reet of the week's film fare 
runa the gamut of types of enter
tainment. and titles may be scan 
ncd in the next column to your 
right.

ALAN LADD, ERNEST 80RGNINE, KATY JURADO 
He'e wishing Hram happiness
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

-  ,%

GAVIN A DEE 
Back to the swsmpt?

R IT I
Seaday thraegh Thersday

TAMMY TELL ME TRUE, with 
Sandra Dee and John Gavin.

Friday and Baterday
NIKKI. WILD DOG OF THE 

NORTH, with Jean Coutu; also. 
HORSE WITH A FLYING TAIL, 
both WaK Disney Rims.

Seinrday KM Shew
ROAD TO DENVER.

STATE
Seaday Ihreegh Wednesday

THE SAVAGE INNOCENTS, 
with Anthony Quinn end Yoko 
Tani; also. INSIDE THE MARIA, 
with Camertm Mitchell end Elaine 
Edwards.

Thnrsday ihiwegb Satarday
HIGH SCHOOL CAESAR, with 

John Ashley and • Gary Vinton; 
also. DATE BAIT, with Gary 
Clark and Morlo Ryan.

JET
Sunday thraegh Tneadsy

THE SEARCHERS, with John 
Wayne and Jeffry Hunter; also. 
THE BADLANDERS. with AUn 
Ladd and Katy Jurede.

Wednesday IhrMgk Satarday
GIDGET GOES HAWAIIAN, 

with James Darren and Deborah 
Walley.

SAHARA
Seaday Urangh Tneaday

MACUMBA LOVE, alao, WHITE 
HUNTRESS

Wednesdav thraegh Satarday
YELLOWSTONE KELLY; also, 

PARATROOP COMMAND.

Rtd Artist Dits
MOSCOW (AP)-Pavel Sokolov- 

Skalya, a membar of the Soviet 
Academy of Arts, died Thuraday, 
the official Soviet news agency 
Tass announced. Sokolov-Skalya 
held the honorary titles of peo
ple'* artist of the Russian fedwa- 
tkm and of Stalin Prise Laureate. 
His age was not given.

War Victims
CAEN, Prance (AP) — French 

workmen digging e cable trench 
Tburtday unearthed the bodice of 
IS girls and 14 nuns. They had 
been buried alive la a shettez ue- 
der a flaming building ia the 
Normandy fighting in J ihm 1»44.

NEWCOMER 
GRfXTlNO SERVICE 

Your HogtMK
Mrt. Joy 

Fortonbarry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An eetoblisbed N e v e e m e r  
Greeting Service In e flotd 
where 
rosulU

expertcaee ceuata tor
eod sattofsettoe.

STARTING
TOOAYI

OPEN U:4I 
AdMU Tie 

ChUdree SSe

Stamps In The News
By 8YD KJIOMSH 
ar n#«wm«otw

IV ee of lerael's Bibical be- 
roe»  Semaon. Simon Bar Koebba 
and Judah Maccebeua—wil be 
honored on three new stompe to 
be Mailed by Israel to commemo- 
rato tbe Jewish New Year.

TWede stamps ate a continuation 
of last year's popular sonos which

STARTING
TONIGHT! mmm OPEN 7:00 P.M.

NEWS & 2 COLOR CARTOONS

w f MITTED  
ALONE I

oeooeeoeo

COLOR

.« •  a l 
• I  

I

V m i i i i i

had as Ha theme the firri three 
kmgs of Israel, roporte the lereel 
PhweKc Agaacy la America

Die eeven agerot feeturea Senv 
•on cerrying a torch. HM toaie of 
strength ha\e been recorded 
through toe agM including his

slaying a
an sttimaT

thousand enemies with

laE campus...
and teaches a . 
stuffy college 
town a lot of 
things it can’t  
leam from 
books!
•  Me ^  up ^  ^

j The Haw T B m n y

I Sandra DEE
IJohnGimN
CHARLES DRAKE 

VIRGINIA GREY 
JULIA MEADE
.•Cecil Keltaway 

Beulah Bondi 
Edgar Buchanan 

Gigi Porreeu 
Juaniti Moore

laiMMHtUi 
X asEssmoesi ncxNC

IWe IS  agorot Mmiwb Bar Koch- 
ba carrying a shield. He was the 
loader of tbe Jewzeh insiiivwcLloci 
against Roman Emperor HadrMe 
and Mo heroic deode to bottto are
legendary. 

^  4e4e agorot depicts Meooa- 
beua kneeling with bow and ar- 
rowe. Hia bravery in battle helped 
proMrve the Jewieh ancoatrai 
(aMh and Ms particular exploita 
aa ona ocoasKm are reeponaibla 
for tho celohratioo of the Foaet 
of lights'Chonukah).

B'ost Germany continues Ms 
new definitive series featuring 
world famoue Germane by iawhig 
two new alempe honoring Johem 
Gutenberg wA EHsaboth Von 
UMiringeo.

Gutenberg, bora in IMS. ie 
famous for printing tho first book 
from movable type. Hw Guten
berg Blhle io extremely rare 
with only 4t copies known to be 
in exiotence, 13 of them to the 
United States. Gutenberg was 
honored by tho V. S. la IHI 
when a poatage sLamp cem- 
memorated the 9MUi anaiverxary 
of the pnnting of his BiNe Ihc 
new Woet Gerynan edheeive boer- 
hig hit hkeneea to an g pfennig 
eiuae

Ehxabeth Von Dturingon, de
picted on the sex’on pfennig. «e* 
born in 1307 and was the daughter 
of King Andrew fl. She married 
Louis IV of DHiriiigia and devoted 
haraeif to religioo and charity. 
She died in 1231 and was eomn- 
ized to 133S. The new atamp carriea 
too inact "Berlin ’’

STARTING
TOOAYI

OPEN U:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE!

" S a«m ie  InnocenIB
YOKDTANI • tB taijK ag-w

—  PLUS —

"MAFIA”  WAR TEARS GANGDOM APART!

INSIDE THE

MAFIA
^U O I ilCHEU

STARTING
TON IGHT!

Open 7:00 PAL AduHt 60c Children Free
I  Great Acttoe-Packed Wesleras-Beth ia Cator

Yioknt os the frontier tkot spowned 
th e m ...

.  RAW l RECKLESS! 
J  ___ MERCILESS!
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Still Needing 
English Teacher

Stili Under Construction
Si

LA«vte« SieHhis wM « m  MM wMh M»ral
ot Hw - ta wm aUMT

S* aMc tm arS LakMaw Elaaiaatory 
ia OctaM. Tba

wkaa siartS
f  tea

No Crowding 
Seen This Year

la W

With tha addibM of M port-

Seteot aooa la taa otan- 
haM  ba NtWa 

hi tha

M. Aa- 
tak bjr aa  

M  Saalh Wvd school

adMwl hulhUaf was rafurbiahsd 
(gtd reacttvwM last paar la oMaat

Haldea h  hi afaaut tha 
of havhiK mara at 

Mwa tha raomo ahouhl hoM,

part of

Ootod

baea is tha aaixh par- 
of tha dtty.’* Anderson a ^

taa hi

Hrst Classes 
At HOC  
Set Sept. 14

at • «  ahlaadw h r  tha
r jwar at Howard Coivtjr 

Ctahaea rixMw * a l rat- 
la baehw Sapt. It 
throa^i Sapt U with tha 

M  af dHaaa aa tha l«k. 
naaOila. md oflaa 

r, howavar.

to oW
. i f  at t'a jn . hi tha HCX 

Tha domMofiaa
tha dar hafara. Sapt M. at S pa  

Othar daaaa on tha
day la raWalar or add

Jha. t: 
naa)

tam . Jan. U-lt; 
raU lam  daaaa. Jaa l»t 
RacMraboa far aprtai

Jm. M;
Ptest dajr of daaaaa, Jaa. M. 
maifinti win eat a fcwa day 

d vh «  tha aprioe ■anaater oa 
Pridap. Pab XI, whoa daaaaa w « 
ba diamtanil for tha Texas Jtah 
Iv  fnllati Teachan' Aasodatiaa 
msehac. Eastar rsceaa wiM ba 
April IS-M. Pinal axams far tha 

someatar wiU be May It-tS. 
gradaatioa sriU ba oa May M, and 
flia tam  sriU dfesa May M.

iwMhwd ahi af 
pur-

"By addiiw aaa psrtabla baild* 
htg la Cedar Oaat Sdioel mtd one 
la Alrpart Bawianlarj School wa 
have p r e ^  wan aUminatrd tha

af aapactad

mi
s .m

r̂ -

P in t day af daaaea ia the Gar 
dH CMy achoaU will ba Aug. 
Ragiatratioa ia aat h r  Aag. M.

the flrst Cactiky maetiag wiU 
ba that Mlarnooa.

Sapt D. M. Mvrpby haa i 
 ̂ asaaoad that tha cafeteria will be 

open oa Tuesday, the nth. Bw 
win pick chiMren up for rafia> 
traboo Monday at t  mjb. Md ra- 
tarn at 11:M a .A  School ofOdab 
frp * ^  m  aaroUniciit of aron

P'aenity for Ibe scheoh iachi 
Mrs. Ricker, Brat grai
Mn. Haaol Murphy, second frai 
Mrs. Raba Thniaton. third grai 

 ̂ Mrs. Rath Cook, fourth grm 
Mn. P. K. Garroway, fifth grai 
Ray IVuaInn. elainaotafy acb 
prkKlpal and sixth frada; M 
Gainaa Parley, muaic taad 
and parVtime sixth grade Isn 

C. VMaUa. save)or; Mn. J.
are W. R 

ad foatban

): Mn. UHian 
dne am  ghW’ 
W. C. Ksonee. 

Mn. TIr-

Rural Schools 
Expect About 
200 Students
Howard County's thna oamnM 

■ehoolo—Gay HUl. Canter Paint 
and Vaabiwor—begin the IMI-tt 
aebeai year on Aug M. Phut 
efanaes wU ba oa Aug. W.

Walker Bailey, county scbool 
awwriatendent. aM  Uint tha aa> 
raUment hi the thraa schools will 
ba around W  Is h  aatimatad 
that M stadenU will ragiater. oa 
Aug. M at Center Point; XS at 
Vaalmoor and M at Gay HiU

Tba acbooto a rt raady for the 
acbooi year wMh the cxcaption 
that two taachen are stfll needed 
for Veabnoor and ana for Oentar 
Poiat.

Buses have beea put in shape 
and win make thair first trips on 
Aug M fuittghig tha ynuagrters 
to the acboois for enroUment.

Bailey said the uamber of < 
dents this coming school ynnr is 
abont oa a parity wHh tha number 
for last year.

No now fadlitias. bnildinfs or 
departments have been eaiab- 
liahcd ia my of the schools this 
suminer.

Nine months srhoo) will be con
ducted but the date the tarn wlM 
and in IMt ia dependent on the 
number of days taken off for 
Cbriotmaa and on other factors.

One new teacbor it on tba staff 
at Canlar Point. She it Mrs. 
Brnoksic Hodges. Other mamben 
af Hie staff at that school 
M. G. KUgorc. principal, and Mrs. 
J. W. Arnstt. One taachar is 
ba ampiayad

Vaahnow with M. B. MaxwcU 
Jr., ae principal, needs to smptoy 
twa tsncbsri. At thit thna. Max
well csBspr iaea the whoia staff.

Charlaa Modgea is tha only 
new (acuity tnambar at Gay Hill 
Tha facility: Georgs Archer, prin- 
dpnl. Rohan Vm  Meter. Mrs. 
Robart Vm  Meter, Defanar Tur
ner. Mrs. Oaerge, Archer, Mrs. 
ffalUa Mae Racfcmeyar. Mrs. d a 
ta Fare fYrae, Mrs. Mildred Ba-

ckwa hi mw aatt-
ha aaid.

STANTON -  Clasaes in Stanton 
Indapandent School District 
acboois will bagtn on Aug. M, L. 
M. Hays Sr., auparintendeot, has 
announoad.

This will fbOow a series of pre
school activity, tncludiiw registra
tion on Aug. M-IS-M. The school 
buses will begin their schedules 
on Aug. M, aa wiO the cafataria.

With the exception of m  Eng- 
Ush teacher, the faculty is com
plete, said Hays. Bill Johnson, 
formorty of Silver, will bo the new 
high sdxwl principal. J. M. Yaat- 
or is principal of the Stmtoo 
Elementary School and L. M. 
Hays Jr. principal of tha Court
ney Elementary School.

The faculty will meet on Aug. 
n  for -a workshop. On aug. M. 
the seniort will register from 9 
am . to U noon, the juniors from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. On Aug. IS, the 
aopbomores will register from 9 
a.m. (o II noon, the freshmen from
1 p.ih. to 4 p.m. 

Pupils of the Oourtney school 
win register from 9 a.m. ta -I 
p.m. on Aug- M.

StMton pupils ki the first, si 
ond and third grades will reg
ister on Aug- M from 9 a.m. to 
II noon; tboee in the fourth and 
fifth grades (ram 1 pm. to 4 pm

Pupils tai the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades will register on Aug 
M from 9 a.m. to X:I0 p.m.

S«rvic«t In Signs
LOR ANGELES -  Doa Sin- 

ger. a rabbinic atudent at the 
CabfondB School of Hebrew Un
ion College-Jawisii Inatitutc ef Re- 
Ugion. laM  Jewish servicaa lor 
the deaf—in sign language.

Coahoma Schools 
Ready For Opening
COAHOMA — Things are ready 

for- the opmiag of Coahoma and 
Midway schools the week of Aug. 
M. 9upt. W. A. Wilson m- 
nouncod Saturday. The* only (acui
ty vacanciM are in the first and 
third grndea.

Registration will bagla Monday. 
Aug. M, and clasaas start m  
Wedneaday, Aug. 10 at •:4B am . 
Thars will be a full day of activity 
terminating at 9:4ft pm. Tbt 
cafotaria ba opm on this day. 
and the regular bus schedulas, 
with no change in routes from 
last year, will begin on. this dsy 
also. Price of meals this year will 
ba »  cents, up five cents from 
last year.

Tha junior high and the elemen
tary schools have bam refurbish-

ad and repaintad during tha sum 
mar moiXha. Wilson said. Most 
of the area around tha aaw high 
school has bam seadod to graat 

The faculty mambars announc^ 
by Wilson include:

Coahoma elementary --  Mis 
Ruth Smith. Mis. Lawrenoa Dav
it. Mrs. Ranfro, Mrs. Mark 
Reavts, Mis. Bill Stallard, Mrs 
S. G. Oakea, Mis. Psrry Moriag 
Mrs. Doris Easterling, Mrs. Keitt 
Birkhoad, Mis. Helen Beard.

Midway elementary — Mrs. M. 
B. McFaU, Mis. SHma Smith. 
Eisada Herring, Mn. 0 , A. Mad
ison, Dawson HiU and Mn. M 
B. McFaU.

JuMor high — BiM EaeterUng,

.'-J'#-?*

Rob Btkridg^ R. G. Oakea. Mis. 
Ekanor Garrott, M n. J .  A. Wast- 
morMand. W. A. Fishback, Mn. 
Phil Wyna, 41m Verner.

^  school — Mn. Rod TiUtr,

Janio Tucker. Parry 
dy Tindol. PhU Wynn. Mn. .
Ethridge, Mrs. Vlrgliiia ADm.
A. Jim Spann. Last Robeik and 
O. A. Madison, principal

THE KID'S SHOP . . .  Offer* Tou The*#

FOR MONDAY ONLY
NEW WINTER

COATS
« *

SIZES I  TO 6X, 7 TO 14 AND JUNIOR T IEN

OFF
1 0 % REG.. .  

PRICE

r X . . . W M c h  MMtday'. H m M  for Our 
T im doy VMk-Ta.$choel Savin*.

—  USE OUR LAYAWAY

The Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS

LADIES' DRESSES
Silks, eottom, royons, biands . . . drassy and 
cosuol stylas. 11.95 to 69.95 voluat.
Group 1 Gooup 2

5.00 10.00
NYLON LINGERIE

Long and drast langth gowns, slips, paignoir sets. 
Assortad stylas ond colors.

5.95 ortd 8-9S slips................................................. 4.00
. 8.95, 10 95 ond 1295 gowns................................. 5.00

25.95 or>d 29.95 paigrtoir s a ts ............................... 10.00

LADIES' SEPARATES
Blousas orxf skirts, shirts ond pants.

7.95 to 10.95 ra lu as ........................................... 4.90
10.98 to 12.98 voluas........................................... 5.90
14.98 to 16.98 voluas........................................... 8-90
14.98 to- 22.98 voluat ......................................... 9.90
14.98 to 24.98 voluat........................................... 10.90

MEN'S STRAW  H A T S ............................ Vi PRICE

MEN'S WASH AND W EAR SLACKS
From our rpgulor talgction of Wosh ond 
Wtor ftlocka.

10.00 S lo c k s ...................................................... 6.50

10.95 S la c k s ......................................................7.50

MEN^S IV Y S L A C K S ............................................3.00
Gjfton oord Ivy Myk slocks, rtgulorly S 95

Soo tfw mony othor Dollor Doy Borgoins 
in our Man's or>d Boy's Otporfmantt

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT
LADIES' SANDALS

Volues to 9 .9 5 ......................................................3.00

CHILDREN'S SANDALS 
LADIES' O'OMPHIES CLOUDHOPPERS 

Values to 6 .5 0 ................... i . . .........................2.00'

LADIES' KEDETTES  
LADIES' TERRY SLIDES

3.00 to 4.95 V a lu e s .............................................1.00

FEATHER
CO IFFETTE

What o touch of glomour 
it will odd to your nawest 
hair-do, your foca, your 
cottuma. Block, whita, 
brown ond rvawast foil 
thodot.

3.00

HANDBAGS
Thraa groups of hondbogs from our ragulor stock . . . 
axcailanf voluat

S.9S hondbogs ......................................... 2.00 plus tox
7-9S hondbogs........................................... 3.00 plus tax
11.91 to 1S.95 hondbogs...........................4.00 plus tox

COSTUM E JEW ELRY
Wida saloctlon of colon • . . nocklocas, bobs, brocalats.

2.00 ond 3.00 voluas ................... 2 for 1.00 plus tax
3.50 to S.OO voluas.................................  1.00 plus tax

a

a

G L O V E S ................................................................. 1-00
Ona group of lodias' glovts, ossortad colors and stylas 
voluat to 2.9S

F A B R IC S ......................................................88c Yord
Cottons, rayons, summar shaars . . . Voluas to 1.98

PLACE M A T S .......................................... 3 for 1.00
Grass cloth ploca mots, ossortad colors, 59c ragularly-

CURTAIN S
Whito no-iron eurtolna with ambroidary trim.

4.98 voKja 45" larvgth ......................................... 3.00
198 volua 36" langth ...........................................  2 00
2.29 volonco ........................... - ..............................  1-00
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